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AUTHORS PUEFACE

G„voRRHEA is <...P of th.- HC(.u.-..s of hunu.nitv which have rocived so far

but slight attontion fron ^he fr.r.oral public. Whi'st the .lan^'crs of svph.hs

are a matter of conimoi. o«l...lp-. gonorrhea is often made hfjht ..f. and

vet this disease is more ...n.n.on. and causes e .IU-sh n.isery amonjist the

innocent. Its setiuete. which. unf<.rtunately. are insutlic.ently known, are

just as serious, both from the so. i.l an.l fn.n. the indivi.h.al p..int of view,

as those of svphiUs. although they an- less tragic m appearance.

(Jonorrhea is no benign disease which calls for jocular comment: it is

a serious illness which mav terminate fatally. iiadlv treated or iiisuth-

cientlv cured, it pro.luces lesions in the male which embitter his best years

or his old age; and in both sexes it gives rise to systenr complicati..ns,

of which those invol ing the joints an-l the heart are the most important.

In fact, the gonococcus. the usual cause of tlu- maladv. does not always

remain within th." mucous membrane ..f the nr.-thra: it -i, rs tiie bloo.t-

stream m..r,> fre.p.entlv than is generally beli.'ved. ami thus sets up a

generali;'..'.! septicemia an.l fatal car.liac lesions, which ar.-. unfortu- itely.

bv n.) n;eans as rare as one might e.\]>ect.

When a man ac.piires an attack of gonorrhea, sensations of pam and

of burning in his urethra soon ac^piaint him with his misfortune: but once

the acute stage has passe.l off. he undervalues the importanc.. of his

accident." He rapidly forgets that he is cont. gious. neglect.-, his tr.-at-

ment or po.stpones it. and fnally fails to be cured.

(-an-less. ignorant, or guiltv. h.- enters upon w.'dlock. and gives lim

voun" spouse in exchange for her virginity a poison which may cripple ..r

kill her The great danger at this moment is the absence of acute symptoms,

and thus the unfortunate wife h .s no suspicion of the true nature of hev

illness -an illness which ruins m, many young women between eight.-en

and twentv It h pitiful to see the pale faces, the anxious and worn looks,

the hollow eves ,.f liiese poor voung women who sufTer permanently from

internal pains, until they submit to a surgical operation which gives them

the desired relief, but also condemns them to complete sterility.

Such are the disasters brought on by gonorrhea. Its victims amongst

both sexes are so numerous that it must be the duty of medical men '

point out its dangers to public resentment. It is one of the most frcqucat

V
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE

wrecking" of «o

cause, of depopulation, and it is responsible for the

uany u.en. and for the stenlity of so mau -om^-
.^j,^^j„,,,

Moder ci--nce has made such conquests that one can say -tb^^^^^

xa^rra^g that there is no inflammation of the urethra which cannot be

3conpltelv bv appropriate treatment. But .t should not be for-

X thTtht result !!ol obtained by means of Vro^^^^^^^^^Z

tking observatioiis, and that urethroscopy done raables
««J«

^'^^n"^^^

the ill lesions with accuracy, and to apply '^irrZ^^ZZZTu.
Without the control cf his eye. it is miposs.ble for the medical man

select the best and the most ellicacious treatment.
^,^„A^rfn\ and

It does not follow from the fact that urethroscopy .8 a ^o^^^rf^^^^^^^^^

indispensable means of diagnosis in exp-t hands
*»^J

.

•\';/J J^.^
panacea for inflamed urethra. The truth .s far from this and hence it s

Less^ry to study the treatment of urethral mflammation m al its deta. s.

On the vhole. the therapeutic measures recommended m this bo., have

little in common with the routine treatment of former days
_

An .xperience of twelve years devoted to the study of these interestmg

diseases has convinced me of the absolute efficiency of certam remedies

and of their superiority over others whi.h fortunately have become obsole e

nowadavs. I have therefore avoided a tiresome enumeration of the old

methods which prolonged the urethritis instead of curing it. and given a

very full description of our modern accurate therapeutic measures which

lead t certain cure.

This book contains twelve chapters.

The historv of gonorrhea I considered of interest. It shows the^ evolu-

tion of our knowledge of the etiology and of the therapy of the disease;

how gradually in the course of centuries a state of chaos and darkness was

replaced bv accuracy and clearness. j • „ f„n

The following chapters deal with the etiology of gonorrhea and give a full

description of the gonococcus, the usual cause of the malady. They also

pomt out its dangers, md refer to the social struggle against gonorrhea, and

to certain legal questions connected with it.
, , , j •

As the gonococcus is not the only micro-organi.- capable of producmg

an inflammation of the urethra, a further chapt devoted to these non-

gonococcal urethrites.
, , • , ^ j- a *i,„o

The basis of all rational treatment is the pathological finding, and thus

a sp.
' aptcr deals with the pathology of gonorrhea.



AUTHOR'S PREFACE vH

In the next chapter the cUnical picture and the symptomatology a .

described. . , . , ..„. „„

The diagnosis of urethral inflammation has received special att« .on.

as it guides the treatment., and as th.- success of the latter depends on the

accuracy and completeness of the former.

The following chapter gives a full description of urethroscopy, and

completes the previous chapter. Without this poweriul means of diagnosis.

the localizations of chronic urethritis cannot be made out, and therefore

remain untreated. .
.

,

The numerous compUcations of gonorrhea are then reviewed, a specia!

chapter being .U'voted to gonorrhea in women and children.

Tue later two chapters, which are the most important ones, give a full

description of the treatment of acute and of chronic gonorrhea. They

contab the methods which have stood the tests, and lead to a certam cure

il properly applied. . ^t n

This book has been iUustrated with special care, most of the fagures

being original. They are intended to render the reaJer famili-r with the

various therapeutic interventions, and to give him the impression that h.

is operating himself.
, , ,

.

.1 i,„^

Lastly, I have to discharge the pleasant duty of thankmg my publishers.

Messrs. O. Doin et Fils, for the admirable way in which they have pubbshed

**»'« ^°°^ GEORGES LUYS.

i
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•
i. ^ K.w l>.-.>n t-ikeii ill vcnoreal diseasps, and

I, rec^vt yoars a groa^ u^- ^a. u^
:::;:..i.i,.,e to treat these

it would seem as if the da>s i.' wiulu ,
, ^j ^

i,.portant advances in veneieolojrv^
^^^^^ .^^ ^^,^^_^^^ ^^^^^

Svphihs has been a ^'o;';^

J^ ^^^ in rapid succession, and thus

Valuable discoveries liav f.. 1
v

/ ^^^ , l^^-,,, ^as been concen-

the attention of the public and "*
^

" "^
.^^.^^^^ked the majority ..f its

t,ated on this n. ad. vvhic -
^

^^P^
^^'^.st hard-heaied. Much

;r'brdor:i^^;^ ";; r :^;^,.tics. and an enormous literature has

sprung which, It is to be feared

^l^^^^^;;^;;;,^, ,He bacW.round.

The other venereal diseases have thus aropp
j

and it seen, timelv to b-^^;'-.;:;-':,^.;::^: S^'hm Jhis worW.

aj-ain. Its fre(,uency and it.s •!•"
^^S-^^" ^'^^'^ ,p,^p^,. ^a„ be no doubt

,,„uUl be in themselves an ample
J^^^^'^^^^f/ 'V.^yX/thev re.n.ire the

that its victims deserve our fuUest
«>2: ^ ^^ . j^ ^ , es^ were it

same care and attention a. patients ^"^^'-''^
_
!^ ;' .

,^ ,,,,i,,. As far as

onlv for the sake of their ™>f7;-Jjtt: tZ:.^ the cloak

;/t.c:J -^o^^d:---^^

and their lesions are to the same extent sUt innici

,„ ,„™ illne., .he ..».nc, » .....v
-;-;;!::; ''lilting pu.

nitv To inflict upon these sufferers k ligmns "-hi
^^
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think fit. in preference to a proper medical therapy, verges on barbarism,

and is not in harmony with our times.

In the case of gonorrhea in particular, our medico-surgical measures

are excellent and practically guarantee a cure. They appear, however, to

be inadequately known, and even amongst medical men a certam uncer-

tainty appearsto exist, as far as the treatment of gonorrhea is concerned^

This "state of affairs is not astonishing, considering that for a number of

years no book has been published in the English language on this subject,

it is true that several valuable works on urinary diseases have been written

„f late, and that they allude to gonorrhea. But these references are scanty,

suitable, perhaps, for experts who do not require them. Those who are

less familiar with this malady and seek detailed information will find little

assistance in consulting these books. There is thus a gap m our literature,

and I have attempted to fill it by this translation of a treatise which has

already made its reputation and contains all the information one coui.l

Its author Dr. Georges Luvs. is a recognized authority, and so well

known by his numerous writings and inventions, that all his communications

deserve attention. His " Traite de la Blennorragie." of which the present

volume is a translation, deals exclusively with that malady, and is the most

complete book so far published on this subject. The first edition appeared

only in 1(U2, Within a year a second edition became necessary
;
an

abridged Spanish translation has already been published, and a Russian

version is about to appear.

The text of the present English edition embodies all the additions and

corrections of the second French edition, although it differs here and there

from the latter. We have also been able to insert all the important new

figures, owing to tb efforts of my publishers. Messrs. Bailliere. Tindall and

Cox. to whom mv thanks are due for the care which they have bestowed

upon this work. On the other hand, we have omitted some of those figures

which appear twice in the original, and a few of minor interest.

Some of our readers will regret that the references to vaccine treatment

are brief; but as neither Dr. Luys nor myself are greatly impressed by its

achievements, we decided not to enlarge the paragraph relating to it.

It has been the aim to lay stress upon such methods only which are

reliable, and which should be employed by those whose lot it is to cure

gonorrhea and to alleviate the terrible martyrdom of the sexual organs.

A. FOERSTKIl.

London. \V.

Jiih/, lOl;!.
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GONORRHEA
CHAPTER I

THE HISTORY OF GONORRHEA'

Gonorrhea i« as old as mankind, and urethral discharges have, no doubt

lM>en icnown at all times. In the primitive ages, before medical science had

originated, the wise legislator gave legal sanction to suitable hyg.en.'

measures, and thus we find Moses laying down laws for the conduct of thoso

who suffered from a discharge from their urethra.

This oldest description of gonorrhea dates back to the fifteenth centurj

B.C., and runs as follows (Lev. XV. 2, 3):

'•

S,K>ak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them. When any man

hath a running issue out of his flesh, because of hi. issue he is unclean

•' \nd this shall be the uncleanness in ^'^ is«ue: whether his flesh run

with his issue, or his flesh be stopped from his issue, it is his uncleanness.

In the following verses Moses adds that the uncleanness is not confined

to the iM^rson of the patient. His bed. his seat, the articles he uses, and

the i^onle with whom he comes into actual contact, sliare his uncleanness

Moses was thus perfectly aware of the contagious nature of g..norrhea, and

he desired that the patient should allow a full week to elapse after his cure

before he attended >o his sacrifice of atonement and resumed his social

functions. , , ^ ,•

An.rlada2 states that gonorrhea was on- of the most important diseases

which "prevailed amongst the Jews, and this is not astonishing, considering

their unhygienic mode of living and their sexual incontinence, of which

historv gives many examples. It may be mentioned, by the way, that

circumcision was invented for the purpose of guarding against balano-

nosthitis, one of the commonest complications of gonorrhea.

The first scientific docamei.t dealing with this disease was written fully

twelve centuries later (300 B.C.). In the Lectures of Hippocrates, which

1 Dr Rou..-.vrol has made a special study of the history of gonorrhea. The facts

mentioned i. tl/is chapter arc largely taken trom h..s ,„osl inteie,lu.g iheM.s
:
Cannula,,-

lions Hi-Horiques m,r la Blennnrragie.Vj^rU {fitcin\Ki\). m,.
= Anglada. Etude sur les Maladies Eleir . et les Maladie. ^ oavelle.^. Pans, 1809.
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have been handed down and enlarged by his pupils, we have the first scientific

^tle^er says Hippocrates, "has n.ore varied s^jto.s than

stran.mr>- [This is his term for acute gonorrhea, and perhap. al.o for

cvsS? It is most commonly found in youths and in old men In the

Jtte it is always more rebellions, but nobody dies from it {De Lorn

iZ x.ix . Its usual causes are renal suppuration, and mflam-

mSn of "the iladder, urethra, rectum, and womb, const.pafon, and

excessive indulgence in the pleasures of Venus.

Zpo mtes had dissected urethra, affected with discharge, and had, no

douuTpolvF, for he attributed the ori«m of the disease to tuberc^s

and fleshy prol fcrations. He therefore taught, m accordance ^Mth h^s

?dea« on inflammation, that " those suffering from tubercles ard carrmUns

tTMrvive .ill ,ei u.U hy sup.nraiion and theft., of pus "-an unhappy

idea which misled humanity for many centuries.

AU the <^reat thinkers of those days took a keen interest m medicine,

and alMe to gonorrhea in their ^v.•itings. Aristotle. Plato, Seneca, etc

;"t well acquainted with thi.s disease, and Epicurus, the gay philosopher

Tff re.l from it aU his life. After having struggled for f..urteen davs^ an atcackof acute retention which he ho^.d to relieve by hymg

i,ra bath, he put an en.l to his mi.ery. which had been brought on b> his

numeiou strictures, bv committing suicide (Seneca. Letters 00 and 92)

Tkus. who lived in the times of Augustus, was the ^^<^^'^^^ ^^-^

di«char.'e of gonorrhea f. an ulceration of the urethra (D« Mechnm, lib v.^

1 inft-uencll by Hippocrates" teaching, he said that - those whose urethr^

have become the seat of little tumours are restored to health as soon as

he pul is evacuated from the canal."' Celsus catheterized his pa lents.

the women as well as the men. and gave descriptions of h.s instruments and

of his modus operandi.
, j i ^ „„„*

The beginning of the Secon.l Century of our era is marked by two great

names-Galen and Areta^us of Cappadocia. Galen is the inventor of the

term
" gonorrhea

" (from yov.',. .emen. and pel., to How), his opm.on bemg

that the .lisease wa. merely an involuntary loss of sperma, unaccompanied

^^
Tret^u"" on the ..ther hand, distinguished clearly l^etween spermatorrhea

and urethral dinharges in his treatise De Signis et Vausis D.,tur>,orum

"'tn r'chapter dealing with ve.cal affections, he speaks of a thick white

discharge which accompanies acute cystitis. He describes this aik.ent a

l.n..th and attributes the sharpness of the pain to the i^-cuhar anatomical

formation of the bladder which he considers to be a -Hat nerve

For the treatment of the discharge, he applied astringents to the bladder.
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placed cooling substances in the loins, and wrapped the genitals and neifjh-

bouring parts in wool. He used embrocations made of rose-oil, or

oil of dill, or of aromatic white wine. He was also fond of ordering

poultices composed of barley flour, erymum seeds, a small amount of

nitre, and sufficient honey to make a paste. Sexual abstinence and pro-

longed cold baths completed these prescriptions, which were supposed to

cure.

Paul of Egina, in the Fourth Century, devotes a sj)ecial chapter in his

Surgery to paraphimosis. " Paraphimosis {irapa<l>i./io(7if)," he says, " occurs

with inflammation of the privates; when the skin is drawn back, the swollen

glans cm no longer receive the prepuce."

In the Sixth Century, Ccelius Aurelianus (De Morbis Chronicis el Aculis)

regarded purulent discharges from the urethra as a flow of watery semen,

due to errors of diet, fatigue, and sexual excess.

Amongst the Orientals, Susruta is one of the oldest Hindu writers on

medicine. In one of his works, which was probably written long before the

Ninth Century, he deals with Diseases of the Urinary Passages (Utiara

St'Hana), and devotes a chapter to dysuria, for which he advises medical

treatment.

Rhases, in the Ninth ( 'entiiry, gave a fuller account of gonorrhea than

liis predecessors. His description of urethral discharges is not without

interest, and he is the first author to point out the occurrence of hematuria

ill cases in which the bladder becomes involved. His treatment was chieHy

antiphlogistic in the beginning. Later on he injected the urethra with

honeyed water, psillum mucilage, or decoction of quince seeds, and finally

he healed it with white of lead or antimony. The pain on making water

was reUeved by him with injections of warm vinegar, which apparently gave

prompt relief, or by means of rose-water containing opium, which he injected

into the bladder. He also gave large doses of the last-mentioned anodyne

by the mouth (Roucayrol, loc. cit., p. 2G).

Mesne, in the Tenth Century, was familiar with the works of Hippocrates,

and was under his influence: "All inflammatory tumours formed in the

l)assage and channel of the urine produce, at first, pain accomj)anied by

strangury; then [)us is formed, and as it flows the inflammatory tumours

and the strangury are dispersed." Farther on he speaks of the erections

which accompany the discharge.

Avicenna, in his Canons, mentions retention of urine due to ulcerations

of the neck of the bladder, or due to vegetations. He passed catheters on

his patients, and irrigated their bladders with a silver syringe. Strang<'ly

enough, he combined this rational therapy with weird and outrageous

preseriptiuiis, such as the iiitruducfiun of a Jlcrt into the meatus (Koueayiul,

loc. cit., p. 30).
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/inir. 1087^ used human milk, oil, and barley-

Constantinus Afncanus (lOlo-lt'HT) usea

water, for urethral injections
Salerno contained an

'• l>ost coitum si mingas

Apte si-rvubis urethras."

,„ ..e Middle A.es, Ho.eMThi.e.th
C.;t.^^^

that gonorrhea is characterized h^ imm, ^u™"
^^^ ^ ^^.^

The p-ems, and by •^'^^^l^^'
'"j:';:;;^^^^^^^^^^^^

active one ; he bled h,s pat.ents from the^^P^*^^;";^^
^^^ ,„ juce suppura-

He also practised inject.ons ,.r al^na^ H a,m w I

^^^^^^ .^ ^^^.^

tion. because Hippocrates had
-^^/^.^^^^ acquainted with gonorrheal

::^::^ aL^rr a" ::^^^^ -— «^
*^^^

^^tfltemporary. Guillaume de
^'^-;^-:^-r^^:^f I^^

mth retained under the pi.puce ^ftej -n . . th a d
^^.^^ ^^^

-^-^'T^'T^Z:^^^^^^^^ ,,e people .. his time

rSi^h^ t:t^v th"p.stion oi prophylaxis; he advises washmgs

with waler after every ^"^1"^"''';"""";'''":;
^eals in his Svrgery with the

Lanfranc.his pupil (Thirteenth ^ *"" -^^ );^ '^^ ,, hot or to cold

aros,un.s of the .,e..ra,i.e -^"-. ^^^^^^^^^ ft,, the fact that -the

humours. Painful erections «- >"

J'

" 7"",, -, ^, ,,eated by letting

penis is full of flatus surmoun ed b> gnat ai

^^^ ^^^^^

lod. on the first day ^--/'---^^V-^l'X prescribed a number

He forbade wine. meat, and sx^eet ^'»'"- '
^^. .. papostume

^ .alves which he eo-id"-! v.y wc,n a.
^ 0^^^ pj .„,„,,.

f,oict." as he called It .^s ^^^^^^:^^^ ^ „d results; and painful

r •^^:::ir^l:-"^^^^^^ ,.en. -^ ^ s.cia. ointment,

:Sh had proved
-•--Z:!^^^^^^'^:^^^^ ^^ -*"

the part of its own unne.
^.^^^^j,,, b„t rudimentary

aordo,.-s /.h.»<.

-^f
-";(T

: ; fj; ,..,. '„{ .enien, unaccompanied

information. U-n.-vhc.
^^'f^^^^ ^,^^,^^,, ^„. ,,,„al excesses or by

, ,>leasant --^
J^^- ^ Gol: Jlted his patients by blood-

'• having sat on a coici stoik
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lettin-T, by making them vomit, an(> by giving them a rose syrup. He also

recommended a diet consisting of "vuel, lentils, etc., and advocated bathm.n

of the loins and of the genitals wuii cold water. For patients .sufferinf; fnmi

retention he ordered baths, and completed their beneficial effect by puttmj;

livin" or powdered fieas on the penis (Roucavrol. loc. cil.. p. 44).

John of Gaddesden, Professor at Oxfor.l. and a contemporary, followed

in his footsteps. He also recommends prophylactic washinjis after every

suspicious intercourse, in his book Rosa Amjlica Pmcliai Mediae. These

washings were to be made with acidulated water, or with urine if no water

was obtainable. Gaddesden is the first to mention suspensory bandajies:

Ne suspensio mceal fascondo currere materiam ad locum.

Guy de Chauliac. at the end of the Fourteenth Century, took over the

suspensorv bandage from John of Gaddesden: '"And the bandages fur

support siiall be made in the shape of a sachet, with the truss arranged

in such a wav that they hold and support without causing any pam.
'

Like Avicenna. he treated the discharge with antiphlogistics. In priapism

he saw a svmptom of the disease, but he described it in a siM-cial chapter,

and explained it in accordance with Galen's teachings. Erections he

believed to be due to a " vaporous flatus." but added that they are " also

very often caused by dilatation of the arteries of the penis.""

He treated painful erections by means of camphor. Galen'.s wax salve,

and by placing a sheet of lead on the organ.

Following Galen and Khases. the first step of his treatment for retention

wa^ to prescribe cantharides. Then came "baths with embrocations,

plasters, salves, and lotions, which were applied to the imms Veneris, the

penis, and the perineum."" He also advocated Master tiordons practice,

"who gave injections and syringaticms into the bladder with l)alsams.""

His prescriptiims were largely of a disgusting and revolting character. He

Ijelieved the excreta of pigeons to be an excellent drug, and con^dered the

application of a Ilea or louse to the meatus of great importance (Uoiicayrol.

loc. cil.. p. 48).

Valcscusof Tarentum. in the k-ginning of the Fifteenth Century, attrib-

uted urethral discharge to intercourse with a dirty, vile, or chancrous woman,

or to too freipient intercourse {Philoniuni Pliarmmriiliiiui el Vhiniri\icum).

He also held that " tli xiarpnc.-.s of the urine leads to the formation of

ulcers, if it lasts long enough."" and believed it to be due to ulcerations

present in the bladder and in the glaiis (Koucayrol, he. ciL, p. Vi).

Peter of Argelata sinjaks in his ,S,/r//<'/-// (Fifteenth Century) oi pustules

which break out on the penis after intercourse with diseased women, and

recimimends to wash the patient with water in the sunnuer. anil with urine

u\ the winter. Restrictions in the diet, pur^aiioii. ..ooliiiii- itpplicati.iiis

of olive-oil, poplar-tree ointment, or barley poultice, and a .<alve composed

=)^S
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,Wpy. not to

"»"V LX C . I™ »lai-J •» >»" '""?""
About tte «emc time Maiceiiu.

„„]„„. low diet, ami mum-

s:t:S:b:;:;::m"":i-tL„.e.bt.-...dvice»>ueuheco-e«,,

be marvellous. recommended, in bis chapter on

His contemporary, Antomus Uuamcr,
^ ^ ^^ ^ j^^^j^

Retention of Urine, the introduction of a .mall --^°
^ '^^ ,^^.^ ^eon

sound made of silver or tin mto the u dixa He a I

^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^,

verv familiar with th.s metlunl.
'^"^;;^;J;jf;„ ,;;,i„,, ^o posterity,

dilatation, and thus ^^1^^^^^^^^^tZ extremely interesting

Arculanus (Fifteenth Century) '^'^ .^"^"
„j ^,„t,. gonorrhea is

remarks in his Treatise o,. S^^ H.^^^ ^ ^^_ ^,^

curious; he points out the g a it> of th- d n
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^.^ ^^^

first to describe the propeit es of siv m
^^^^^^^ .^^^^^^.

ordered irrigations of the bladder
^-;\^;';*^^^J ,„,,hv ,lirections about

course, advised -tiphW.st.c treatmen^, and
^^^.^^^^.^^^^ ,, ,u-es

the diet to be followed. I"
^-.;'^ff[^^'^^/.tlting difhculty. the la^

definitions of d,s„H» and ..c/.-m. ^

J^^''^ X,,,; ,,,,„tion caused by

in,,ossibility. of micturition ^ ^P-1^ <^; ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ,,,, .^ten-

the pain expenen..d^^^^^ Z,^^,,,, ,, Hesh withm the pipe

tion of urine may be .lue to a ^\^'^\- ";
^^^.^^ ,„ investigate the origin

causing
•• a rteshy "^'^t ruction He

^^^^^^ .,,„,,,Hng details

of the retention hy passing a sound, ana ^ivt

about his instrumental outfit^

^^^eenth Centurv) marks an important

V..O-S book (begmnin, ut tlu
>'^^^^"" '

; distinction between

date in the history o .oi.jrhe. ^ -1-
^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^,^,^^^^„,,

.onorrhea and syphilis. ^Th. 'a^ ^
'.^

^^..j,,, j^ing Charles VIII. wished

1494. according to him. In he
>

m
December." etc.

,o rec. , er the kingdom of ^aples. ^jM- ' ^
^ ^ f ^, ^.^k De Laj.ule

His pupil ^^-'--
^"^^;^,tv ; sS^tti. and mentions cases which

/fe.m<m ct Vesica, with the h>»to > o^ stnct

^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^ ^^,^^^_

did not even admit t^;;^'^^'^^,^, „. bave invented, and which

ment an instrument (ti^. I) ^^ll'^'^ 1 ^. instrument was to Ik-

be calls
' terimum "or --™^' ^^ ,^e„ ,nd leserves to be

of sufficient length to reach the "<^

'^/"J
compared with Oberlander's dilator t.;^-).

^
^^^.^^^^^ ^.^j^ „^„„.,^

Rabelais, m the Sixteenth
^:^^-jX^^^^ ,„Hni paragraph in which

rhea. and many of..ur

•-1-J ^^l^ ^ „ ,,,i ,i, .^omach got so out of

he '-efers t.. it : "Poor old Panta„iuu
^^^^^^ j^^.

,.rder that he could .. ither eat nor dnnk. Ami as no
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also caught the clap, which tormented him more than you would iM^lievo

But his doctors stood by him gallantly, and w.th many em.^.ont and

.Huretic drugs made him piss away his misfortune (lib. ii., cap. -8).

Up to this t . : all the authors were perfectly aware that gonorrhea

and syphilis are two distinct diseases. The confusion was started by

iLavok, whose book E.nrr^n Omnium Loch de Morho Galhro Tr..ius

Fio. I.-Maeianps Saxctcs' Teblinum or Rostrum ARcrATiM.

(RoucajTol.)

appeared in 1551. Like his predecessors, he dated the outbreak of syphilis

back to the siege of Naples, but he considered gonorrhea to be merely a

manifestation of syphilis.

Uphonso Ferri wrote in 1548 a special work on strictures, which was a

rreat improvement on the former writings on this subject It resumes

the experience which he acquired during hi^, long professorship of surgery

in Italy, and is entitled Be Caruncula sive Cdlo quw Cervici Vescim mnas-

cnnlur liber.
i.- „,

\mon"st the conditions which give rise to caruncles, he^ ment one

gonorrhea. This disease may produce ulcerations anv-where m the urethra.

Fid. J.—Ohkrlasuer's Dii.vtok.

and thus caruncles may be present in any of its parts. The .arunde can bo

softened bv means of medicines, fomentations, poultices, salves, and

emollient injections. Then a bougie is passed, after it has been lubricated

with
'• cow-s butter or buffalo butter, almond, .' esam, or ordinary oil, or

goose or duck fat." The operator selects a suitable bougie, coveTS it bv

..leans of his finger with one of the substances indicated and introduces it.

Ferri warns against the use of corr.isive remedies in a li-iuid or sof form.

because th.
• affect the healtl.v parts as well as the di.sease.l focus; and as the
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former are of a weaU con.titntio. theywo«. ^^^:^:!;^:^
cient hardness is required -h-^^;- J^, ^^J tJ

^".^

One should, however.

damaging any other part over -h^^;*
^;^;^^^^^^^ .^e more difficult it is

not forget," says Fern, that the older the ^a™"^*^'
^ ^^-^^ ;{ the

to cure, and. therefo.^rad.a^--«^^^ ^,^ „,,
milder ones have faded. If topics oe m

^^^^^

one has to re.ort to the u.e of an argal>^ or oU PO-
^^^^^^^^^^^ ,^. ,,,,,

in order to penetrate more readdv. Ihe now
^ ; j ^oviding

instruments should not cause alarm; n - -^
-;;^^^;^;;;rt. \vhether

the blood comes from the caruncle.
--^^-^^^l^^^To^tn Z\ if the point

this is so can always be made out

-f>';
^^^^fj;:;^^^^^^ ,.h.ch case

of the argaly or of the sound .s m
-^^^<^l^^J^::Z:\i nnne clean.es

:^r;rtir:jr'--ci::i-^^^^^

^trS!;enthCentury. Lacuna wroteatre.i...t^-e^

scribes bougies which melt -ft" the
^^^^ carnosit.es

:!;:hriiSj= i::;r^a;:o:.vesalistofthecasesofveneieal

=;;:^ei^^ir;ri.-;r::r;ho has had so..

^•^p::^r::c;s;::Sa^a::^^^^
until the begiiming of tl.^ii.^en^Ce^-y^

^^ ^^^^^^^^
.

^^

Ambrose Pare
^"'i^^J^/i^^trl should bleed and purge the

learned doctor should \'*^ ^•^" ""

f
..

j^^. j^^^^de all rich food, wine,

patient, if neces.sary. and (hioct the liet^ n
otherwise.-'

Ll the cmipany of women, even to -;^'
^ ^^^^^^j^^tl^^., i.^^er which

Cold baths, as little sleep as possible, and a

-^^^'"J^ j^^ ^
^^,,,{,1. He

was to be applie.1 to the loins and to the ^en itah. he -- de-d
^ ^^ ^^

recommended the use of ^-pentine with en pha..,^a^^^^^^^^
^^.^

- e.cellent
<»-.f- ^^^^^liH ClS^td violent exercise,

patients to av.^ul all things vM.cn 1
a

j
,;,, ,„, La.lev-water.

Thev had to sleep on a har-l bed, and lu
'^^ "

;
™-j

^^^.„. ^,,. ,,,„„,.

He alleviated the pain on ^^^::^^^^^^^i:^,, ^m r.^. in

mending the patient to micturate nit a es e „
^^^^^^^^

which he dips his penis whilst he makes vsatti. It
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warm water shall be used instead." After the acute stape had subsided

Pare advised injections containing aromatic wine, aloes, hydromel. and

absinth.
. , , • ^- t

For chronic urethritis he recommended urethral dressm^'s consistmj; ot

an ointment, which was applied with a little wax candle ..r ...und wrapped

in a piece of linen.

Ambroise Pare made large use o* dilatation treatment for chronic

inflammation of the urethra. He was the first to dwell upon the necessity

of using the "
bifigest sounds which the patient can endure in order to

obtain a good result.
t, , „ .. ^ i

Loyseau, in the Sixteenth Century, followed Ambroise Pare. He treatecl

Henry IV. of France for stricture, and gave his royal patient great relief

by introducing an ointment into his urethra by means of a bougie. The

victor <.f Ivry was so delighted that he bought it for him. and raised him

to the rank of a Count.

Fabricius d-Aquapendente published in HUD an important work m

which he deals with '" urethral ulcer due to gonorrhea." He was chieHy

cimcerned with the treatment of strictures, and the tame may be said of \ an

Helmont, Fran9oi8 Tolet, Van Solingen. Dionis. in the Seventeenth Century.

The knowledge of the patli .logv of urethral inHammation made great

strides under Morgagni. He \n..s the first to show that the discharge was

not caused bv ulcerations in the urethra, and he put an end to the old fallacy

which dated "from Galen, bv proving the discharge to take its origin from the

urethral mucous membrane, and not from the seminal vesicles. He dis-

covered the
• lacunit of Morgagni," and pointed out the importance of

their inflanuuiition in chronic gonorrhea.

ToCardanus(EightecntliCentury)we owe a good description of gonorrhea.

He discusses acute retention under the tern\ of " dry dap." Orchitis is,

in his opinion, due to the fact that - the clap has fallen into the scrotum.

Like all his contemporaries, he was unable to distinguis-h between gonorrhea

and syphilis, and therefore treated the former with mercury, chiefly by

internal administration of the perchloride. For gonorrheal epididymitir,

he resorted to cast rat ion.
.

John Hunter, in the i^ame century, was the first to undertake inocula-

tion experiments for the purpose of studying the evolution of the malady

His disastrous auto-inoculation, through which he accpiired gonorrhea and

svphilis sinuiltaneouslv. led him t.. i.roclaim the i.lentity of the.e two

diseases, and he remaine.l a passionate defender of this ern.r until his deatl:

Towards the vervend of the century, in llWi. Henjamm Bell established

tne distinction between gonorrhea and syphilid. According to him. the former

was a purely local infection cau.sed by some special contamination which

differed from syphilitic infection.
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His views were taken up in France by
««T'^:'", ^ .^^,„„ „,ucus).

;„ i«i9 He inoculated seventeen convicts, and demonsTraiea i

;;j'utio ":. isr*.. »,.«,». ,.-.-»». s.»"i.- -o » -•" ">"°-^

fd" ™„H-.h, »r,„.„. .>-,.„..,m. in...

-"f«>;,,,:;t, t™ e,,

J„„s,«„,.„l .hich roui.i w b™.si,. .... i.y "™;;:;''* ;Vrh

,

Hi. nol,..|«rific ,.hl..s.«onic tl.e.,ry <.f .t. ..r.s.n »»' »'*'> ""'l'"" >

"toZntvo,... 1...WCV.,, ..,.po.ed hi„,. ....l l.r«cl.,„..cl ,he di.c..e ..

Koiier oi i^vuuB. 1 II
„,.„rv fas(> of I'onorrhea owed

be caused by a specific vnus. He held tha ex<rv ca />* ^
"

its existence to another case of gonorrhea from which it had received

virus, which was still unknovm. wirnrd and
Whilst the war was still wajiins between the followers of R'^ord an

thosl'lf Rollet. bacteriological research had made sufhcient progress to

^"^Is^^tl;;:::: discovered the presence of micro-organisms in tV.

pus el s gonorrheal discharge, and in 1879 Albert Neissor. t- assistant

fnhc Breslau Dermatological Clini.ue, discovered the gonoco cu.

c^r H»b, ..<> o.,.e,.. >"^;-;b—
-::::^;:-- crdi

tures of Neissers gonococcus. and WeitUtim nntiaLu a
i

of cultivation shortlv afterwards.

W"«t the great men associated with the study of gonorrhea. Desor

mea'rd^^erves a special mention. As far back as 18,^4. the Father of

eXoIU- "
as he I rightlv called, reahzed that the treatment of urethral

SSlrition should be Wd on an exact ^-ledge j.
the les.or.^^^^

invented for this purpose the first urethroscope. Although prmutne,
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instrument was a remarkable invention, and represented the first step to the

tnily scientific treatment which we have at our disj-osal nowadays.

Benique was the first to use the metal sounds which War his name, lor

the treatment of urethral stricture. His discovery was made more than

seventv years ago. and wo still use his instnmients.

Civiaie also believed in dilatation, practised and taught it.

The treatment of gonorrhea, such as it was, in the middle of the Nme-

teenth Century has been well summed up by VoiUemier. It consisted-

(1) in aborting the inHammation, if the case comes under treatment m its

early stage; (2) in fighting it. once it is well established ;
and (3) m drymg up

the discharge by modifying the .secreting surface by means of tr-.ics.

To .'ive a full account of all the modern work on gonorrhea m this

chapter"would lead to rei)etit ion. Reference to recent writers is constantly

made in the following chapters. May it suffice here to (>xpress our admira-

tion for the great work done by the German .hool. headed by Professor

Oberliinder of Dresden. Thanks to him. the urethroscoi.ic method has

been widely ad..pted for the diagnosis of the foci which keep up chronic

dischar-'es. and his teachings have been made widely known through the

iniportrnt works of Professor KoUmann of Leipzig, and of Wossidlo and

Franck of Berlin. I have devoted more than twelve yeare to the study of

their work, and I have Ijecome a passionate partisan of their doctrines.



CHAPTER n

THE DANCERS OF GONORRHEA

„, it, ,„,„,e.li.., .nd "7'? fr :,„ . fie.*;"!"! .™uble which elk

„ . he„i.„ di,e... •"
»tr;:r n .h« .he. in.,™.,., „c

verv freqiLrtly presmt m th«»e ca<». " ,„_„j, ,hm. « relative

,„„„. ...^ '-"-iT-^rjT,::;.:':; :i^r::^^^^^^ The „„„.

:r:«ere:r;:r;:^*d'':..e™d,e»,.^^

ca-ert one IS coiitiomea wu" * i '
,.„iofivP Tt onlv vcciuires a

. ,e„,.„„y l-a.j—i,y w .e ^^ ^ ^^.^dJi. .he Jn».™.l
certain amount of fatijtue oi sexual exces,

,•„,„,,,, q^ teer. to render

discharge, the nunumj, nn.p.
,"

„. „„„„.,i This is a verv serious

tl h ;m. aurin- oiaoulation into the ^enit.-unnary organs of

:;:,::'3i:rai:or:lJ':.; :::,:h. '.,. ..»..». -...,.« .hey

Ijeconie obvious in the shape of serious complications.

1^
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Gonorrhea is thus a true social f'-iurs;.' which affects the individual, the

family, and the community, and therefore deserves to rank with svphilis

from this point of view. ,•,••,
To be<;in with, it is a source of disasters to the infected individual.

Strictures"of the urethra and all their seciuete, double epididymo-orchitis

ieadin-' to ster.lity, prostatitis often complicated by retention of urine.

cystitLs. and pyelonephritis, are some of the dangers which threaten the

i.'norant or careless patient. Then there are the systemic complications,

which should never k' lost si^ht of, such as gonorrheal rheumatism, which

is present in 2 per cent, of all cases. jK-riostitis. o.steopathy, and muscular

troubles of goiococcal origin. The cardiac, vascular, pleuro-pulmonary,

,)eritoneal, and meningitic complications observed by so many authors

prove conclusively the existence of a general .sy.stemic infection caused by

the gonococcus.

The male transmits his gonorrhea to the woman, and it has been estab-

lished beyond doubt nowadays that about 7(» iH>r cent, of the bartholinites.

cystites, "metrites, and salpingites, met with in married women, are due to

the gleet of their careless, ignorant, or unscrupulous husbands. JuUieirs

wordsi are only too true: •Generally, morbid conditions arise which are

of a |)ersistent character, and show no tendency to cure. The generative

organ-. Ijeromc gradually involved to their whole extent; the general health

suffers; all the functions of the bo'./ l)ecomc slack; the women merely dra-

along, and have to pay for every mil ute of exertion, for the slightest error

in th'eir di. t , and for a walk of any distance, with weeks of invalidity. The

home is childless, there is no happiness, and this state of atTairs may last for

veart

The wife is an invalid or sterile, whilst the husband goes about uncon-

scious of his guilt, and unawar. 4 the fact that he is still contagious owing

to the discharge which he neglected in his youth, say eight, ten. v.v even

fifteen vears previously. Kicord treated in 1840 a i)atiei;t whose illness

dated from the year 1800. Deso meaux .n*+eiided in IStiS an officer who had

not l)een free from urethritis since 1813. .lartmann has also had occasion

to convince himself of the longevity ..f the gonococcus: one of his patients

had a chronic discharge for ten years, which had been treated without success

in all the capitals of Euroi)e. On one occasion only this patient had uitei-

(our.se with a woman without a preservative: five days later she developed

acute gonorrhea, characterized by violent urethritis, hemorrhagic cy.;titis,

and metritis. Finally a double pyosalpinx sU(.ervened, which required a

mutilating operation.-

How often do we not hoar this doleful statement related by young

1 .rullion, BIcnnorragie et Manage, I'aris (Bailliere), 1S'J8, p. i:«.

J Hartumnn, Organs Oenito-Urinaircs de I Homme (Stoiiiheil). VMM, \>. 7'.».
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wives:
" As a ^;irl I wa« very stnmg and well; since my m,rriage my health

'
Wr^ingly great number ..f young women are cnfined for months,

orten r^earMo their bed or their sofa, and pass the. r days m worryj

over thei: shavte'rod health. The gravity of the.r les.ons -^;^emns tlu.

incessantly to all sorts of precautions, which may alh.w them to lead

Se of ml- for some time but cannot cure. Their only ho,. ,s a ser.ous

olat^rwhich deprives them of their diseased organs, and renders them

ZTior Tver. aLi those who sulTer thus are not only prost.tutes and

Idies S el V virtue, who. as Verchere puts it. " merely run the r.sks of

h trad ; but also married women who are absolutely straight

-^
Jaithf.^

1^1 have nothing to reproach themselves exce,. a m.j.ake m h cho,

of their husbands. One cannot close one's eyes to the fact that %ery citen

1 ,w^.ts are guilty of negligence or ignorance in these instances, am

hat un ortunatelv. also the medical adviser is not always free from the

W^me of having reported favourably on the fiance's health w.thout havmg

examined h-m with sufficient care.
•, ;. . ,i.„ i,„.Wnd luav

Then at ain, the disease, brought into Cne. family by the husband, may

affect t?.e U^Jren in the form of purulent ophthalmia of the new-born.

c! lenin n- th..e poor little creatures to complete blindness, and rendering

r'a Wen to society. Gonorrheal urethritis, and esi^ciaUy vulvo-

a n .i'^ are not infrequently met with in little girls, chiefly amongst the

>oo who.' miserable hygienic conditions (lack of cleanliness, overcrowding^

Tc ) fav ur the development of this affection. Apart from those cases of

v^lvo vaginitis in which rape, criminal intercourse, etc.. are responsible

h re are^olenty of instances in which girls of tender age were contanunated

fhrmijh the contact with soiled linen, infected sponges and bed clothes, or

dirtv thermometers,^ etc.
, „. i;ffi,.„itv

The seriousness of this disease lies in its tenacity, and in the difficult

of ..radicating it, once it has gained a footing in a family, or m a hospital,

"'

"ihVhusband brings the germ home, gives it to his wife, who becomes as

contagious as he is-Verchere's - gonorrhea of the mnocent.

The pathological cycle observable is. then, one ot the following. The

husband seeks treatment, once he finds his disease persisting or becommg

ToTe When he is cured, he cohabits again with his wife, and reinfects

himself Or it is the wife who, having had since her marriage a cystitis or

™
:"; metritis, consults a doctor and obtains reLef. The first intercourse

'with her diseased husband leads to reinfection. Thus alternate^^^
ad infinUum take place, and it becomes impossible to fix any date for the

1 V.il et Hayon.
" Epidonue dc Vulvit. a CiunocoHues ;

Tran.s,uis.ion par un Tlur-

niomutn'," Sumuru Miilirnk, 11)04.
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.liiiation of the inan'« K'^Pt or for the wifc'rt metritis. It is not iinci>mmi>n

for this state of things to last ten years or lon^^er.

In cases of this tyix- the infection is seldom aeute, and rarely produces

alarminj^ symptoms. Bad cases are, however, met with, althou-ih they are

very imcoinmon, and then they convert the honeymoon of the yoiuij; couple

into a (inlhnoon, as Callari puts it.

In the vast majority of cases the infection is attenuated, or very attenu-

ated even, and merely causes a urethritis or a slight metritis, which, never-

theless, often renders the wife sterile.

Paul Delbet has (juoted two ca.ses of this nature,' in which the simul-

tiMi 'ou.» di ii.f'Htion of husband and wife was followed by fertilization.

A ;;eneral outciy has been raised by al! rliose who ha.e studied ;he ques-

tion, and they have pointed out with emphasis the jjreat danj^er of infection

< onuected witft chronic fjonorrhea. But the terrible ccmsecpiences of gleet,

i.-i far as they cfmcern married life, are inadequately known.

Noeggerath,- who was one of the first to look into the matter, maintained

that in New York no less than 8<)0 out of 1.1MX> husbands had sutfered from

gonorrhea, and that 90 jht cent, of them had not been cured. Their disea.-e.

although it had become latent, remained infectious, and thus nearly all

married women were infected.-''

VoA Schaick ' undertook systematic researches in order to ascertain to

what extent married wtmien suffering from leucorrhea harboured gonococci.

and found, amongst sixty-five women examined in the cour.se of three years,

the gonococcus seventeen times

—

i.f.. in 20 per cent.

A striking example which I had occasion to observe is the following:

.V vounK mm nf twenty-nine had had two uttaiks of (lonorrhoa—one when ho was

twcnty-oiic. and tin- second one at tin- ap- of twenty-six. On botli owasion.s the

treitment liad been insntticient: hut in January, 1904. he was free from diseharfje. as

lie asHurtil me. He, liowever. never troubled about his water, as he did not under-

stand the importance of the presence of heavy filaments in the urine, and married with

a dear conscience. Six tnonths after his marriajie his wife had a profuse wliitediMhar>;e,

which was treated with permanganate and silver nitrate donelies. At tlie same time

he noticed, to his amazement, a bij; How of pus from Ids uretlira. Injecticms of zinc

sulphate, and cubebs taken internally removed his di.schar;;e very (piiekly, and lliis

apparent cure lasted about five months. In the boyinnintr of Dwember. 19(14. the

running suddenly came on again, and now his doctor. Dr. Paul Ko<:er. sent him to the

author.

On examination his discharge was found to contain tyiiical gonococci. Un.ier

repeated irrigations with potassium permanganate the discharge disapp<-ared rapidly

and the urine became clear, but some heavy hlaments were still present in tin- first

glass. Urcthroscoi)y was now resorted to (middle of Jaimary. 1905) after previcnis

' P.-VU1 Delbet. Cnnptct Kendii" de l\-insociation Franfaim d' CrUi„j,f. 1902. p. 22s.

- N'oeggerath, Die /'i/fn(t G')H«)T/(()fi. Bonn. 1872.

3 L'ierre Uelbet. in Trailedr Chinirgie de Duplay-Redus, vol. viii., p. 118.

* Van Schaick, Xew York Medical Journal, Octoljer 30, 1897. p. 598.
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<.,..«,.,.. .. ~. 'r'''"^zzr::2Lzr^:z^''^'^-
penile uMl,™ .h,.«..,l ,a «» l"""^ ,"5 > .L~ -H. Kollm,.,,,,'. ..™1«1.. <UU«.

i!?;;r:rr;::izs;:,.*^^^^^^^^^^^^
"""'"">'"•

from a vcrv tree whit.- disoliargc. !> -
Kucl.iux.

preenanov did not allow

l""e.ion.ofherurothn.andhadt.n.^.o--^^

n.oro active ...oasurcs. sho was »;«'' ^/^ ' '
. ',;,;. .^ ,,„.„l,,e cure could only be

:r::ri::r:x::::irrtw::i:^.::^.eto^

Front the fo.,ont. tetttarU. a c.ea. picture can ^.^^^^^Z
.-bich a neglected utethrtt. ts apt to cau.. It - '

;^
'^ *

^^,, ^^^^,„,

puhlic to point ottt these
^-;^Ji;:;^^,J^:Z. of a llinin.

;;:Str::tr;r: ;;:;z:^ 1... .i nte. a., that it ....

""""Z^l^^l^rL ana abroad the statists dwell upon the d^ger of

•t ..i.,i,„w1-
• Protect the futtive mothers .

.

or unsttspected gonorrhea are cotintless m both ^ex... It

-^^^rr::::" t;:!:rs 0.^ .y u. ^.tuien who sa,s.

"
Tt hi 'h te that his heartbreaking state of afTa.rs shotdd cease I

,mdovstand hi.w it poi-'oits the home and eonipiotni»e. th ..ttsp in„. i.

imaei.-^tanii now n
i .

^ ^j^^jj^ J^^.ay

us teach them the tt.eans of recoj;n,z.n, '^'^ '';^' ^J^^J j,, ,,, ,,,,„

. l„!Mrn D'cuv rr:-:;i, H M'jn'-'!'- I'aris (Baill)ero). IS'JH.
.-utlcrMi"' .Jiiliicn, i-.c '" ./

., i„. .ittiiiniit to mail \ . 'I'lil.iri' i.utui-i'r-

^ '•'!"

^r^ " ^''
;:;;:':

:'::'
um:' :n:>:;:;;s:;n: i.,„.r,..nnu.nt .>,. .. nve

at the tiuiet.'OMi iioiionlu'i ui >\\nun .

years).ort-..a.ino..:8.-."«Ho8l.««»<MA.t.).

BMP
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the reader may be referred to Paul Bru's interesting study, Vlnsemee on

'-'onethodd also consider the unpleasant position of the medical ma.,

in these cases. Thus, a patient may consult him, and say : Doctor, I an

Itin.^ married in a week, and I cannot possibly put it off as they w.mU

herw^ise b,.ak oi^ the engagement. I should like your ad-ce for aj^

trouble which I have, and which I want you to cure at once^ Th. examma

ton shows this fiance to be contagious, and his disease t. be o such a cl.i-

acter that it could not possibly be cured in the short time allotted. The

doctor explains to him his condition and its dangers, and informs him that

h^is on tL point of committing an abominable action by contaminating

deliberately an innocent girl. However, he merely gets the repH I

would not dream of giving up this marriage; it saves me
^^^^^I^.J^^

future can look after itself." The patient thus goes away, and commits his

crime, without there being any moans of restraining hmi.

Two conclusions have to be drawn from the above remarks: firstly a

certificate of health and of the completeness of the cure ,s indispensable

before entering upon wedlock, and, secondly, the young men should be

i, Led of the perils which await them. Not only should the necessary

ilsti-uction be giJen in the upper forms at school, but also in the barracks

and at home. They will then be in a better position to avoid the danger

.

The Social Struggle against Gonorrhea.

We have seen above the dangers with which gonorrhea threatens both

the individual and society.
. ^„„. f„^^„r.

With reference to the campaign against this evil, two important factor

.lo^erve attention: firstly, the igmra.ice oj the danger fremdi^y} amo,u,st

i/onm people, mi, secondly, excessive confidence

Amongst the victims of ign^ran^e we find firstly the sons who grew up in

the bosom of their family, and know nothing about sexual life. The others,

who have been to a public school, are usually full of wrong ideas, as it is

extremely difficult to give proper instruction on this subject, winch most

masters and principals are loath to discuss.
.

, , ,

In the barracks conditions are better. In France si^ec.al lectures are

given in the various regiments in order to warn the soldiers agaiast the

•langers of venereal diseases.
, , • r ^ ^.4 i f

Verv generaUv. the voung man who has just acquired h.s first attack o

.ronorrhea has but vague notions of his disease. He may have heard ..f

violent pains
"

like a razor," but he seldom thinks of the possibility of having

been infected; and ouce he realizes what has happned, he is usuallv hope-

lesslv helpless. Instead of going to a medical man, who would attend to h.s
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But rta. .10 .hey k"<» "l""';'
'

f;;„^„ ^,. „i,i„„.,j. . few .ymptom.,

Afte, h.v,„g acq„„.d B0"« *'^ '" „, „„„ ,„ toig„iBc.„. th.t she

trreLrrd:"ctr:r-a „.«» to >.«««ie >.--""^-

tern,.orary lack of cleanliness about t»^^

ff*^;^ j^ ^,„^ „,en acquired

may be <iuoted. A >o^"""
j^^ ^j^.^^^ her former life, and he

--
^f

^"«^^^^
^TuS: u^;^^^^^^^^^^

w,th her. One day, as the

enjoyed t^v•o years "^ '''^''''^^^^ ^, ^^te solitude and the bracinj. a.r

couple ^vere on a cvcle
^"J^J;^ttisfied on the spot, surrounded by

,evived their

-''\f^'J^j'ltter near, all Lhin.s had to be

„.a!;nificent scenep .
T^ere be n

aischarse.'

.nutted, and six days later th - "^
^^^^^^^^^ ^J ,.,„,„, ^ave the clap.

ill-founded.

The Legal Aspect of Gonorrhea.

. M. Carle. La liUnmrra,ic Urclrale (O. Doin). 1910. p. l->.

v^^'iteci2J£<i-^'^v^.:-w?^T'«et^iiiri?»a>:'
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have kindly supplied me with valuable and interesting matter for this

para-'raph, for which I wish to tender them my best thanks.

\lthough legal proceedings against a person who infects a healthy

person with gonorrhea are just, and appeal forcibly t<. the mmd of the

public yet there is no special law to that effect, and those in force leave a

nambir of loopholes which allow the culprit to escape prosecution.

In French law it is generally admitted as a point of law that the trans-

mission of venereal disease by one consort to the other «l<.es not n^cessanb,

and of itself constitute a ground for divorce or separation. It only becomes

such if it is accompanied by accessory facts and circumstances which give

it the character of "cruelty." 1

Such
" cruelty

"
is present if the contaminatin ' v did so kmwiruflu

-ie if he (or she) knew at ' he time that he (or - suffermg from a

veneveal disease.
" The fact of having kmuin^hl . ..

.his wife (c.r her

hi'isband) to the dangers of contamination . . . implies undoubtedly, if it can

be proved cruelty, and is therefore a ground for an application for divorce. ^

Thus, all depends on this point: the guilty party is only (.unishabie ,f

he (or she) contaminated the other party hmnwjhj.

If a husband infects his wife with gonorrhea, and if it can be proved that

he knew that he was ill, and that he exposed her to infection despite this

knowled-re, then he has committed an act of gross cruelty. His wife cou

d

under these conditions not be compelled to live with him again, as she couh

not have any other feelings towards him than amply justified aversion an<l

profound contempt.^

The Gazette des Tribunanx of October 6, 1897, states defamtely:-' A

wife has no right to demand a divorce because her husband gave her a

venereal disease, unless it be proved that she was infected kmxm^jJi, bv

her husband."

If the contamination took place anhwwmjhj—^i the infecting party

was unaware of his illness, or believed himself to be cured-then neither

divorce nor .separation can be granted.'

The contamination itself is thus of little importance compared with

the intention.
" The mere fact of a husband having inft -'d his wife with

a venereal disease is not a sufficiently serious cruelty to justify an applica-

tion for divorce or separation, providing lie had reason t« believe himsell

cured, and providing he thus di<l not consider himself any longer .on-

tagious " (Nancy, January '26, I'JOl).

. CourtH : Toulouse. .lanuary 30. 1821 ; Rennes, .luly I ». Xms^y^M) :

I'.u.s.

April !,). 1897 (D. 97.'2.l:!7); Aubry and Rau ;
Dcinolondo. t. 4.. No. .;8J.

lit-; Vouzi'TK. .Fiilv !!^.. !9"7. Oaz. 'In P<d., Septoinbcr 24. ISHl'

5 Courts: Lille, December lo. 1898.

• Courts: Seine. .June 4, 1897.

5 Courts: St. Queiitin, .January 24. U)07 (G,iz. dn Pnl...yUy 4. 19o,,.

M^'jm- ^'^wvwmy^'^^itt^.-
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- loftSN and the Dioit (April 11. 1908).

bv . medical |ue^n,>.»., «''';'';;,'"„„„, „„„a„„,, „d WU to b,i,«

,„ Bv.. .h her, c„.s no doute uponJy "
^^^ „^j„„ ^i„., „,.,

i";;:;;::;r:i:tifXi!.io„ »< hi.;«,.t. » .« »*

—

which he »a, accused ol i» concerned^ ^^ . |^,

The infected wife must t«
«"f

'''""",'!. r^hand who ha. sivcn

h,,n cleatly c.abli.fjed by tb, »- «"
^»:„tbi.towlcdse. i. 8uihy of .,

hi. wife a venereal disease, be it even «'»»"
„„„„i„„ if he sacrificed

.,,u.hy which wonfd U a »««7^^7;1'; S?: take .be promf.tes.

'::::;;::: ;;Xh liitroTtbe':":;;:
.. ,Bocdeau., February .«. ,s.,.

'"•rur;«"; ;;:s;a'- ^:""brru.w.v.r. ..»..ry »«„„.. .«

have to be coiiMdered.
„„ip.,ti„n of eonorrhea from one consort to the

One should itnagine that the
-"""""""^''^'^j^t^; Lvinp been comnutted by the

other would be in itself sufficient ev^dene of • duU^, h. v^^^.
^^^^^^^^ ,^^^ ^^^^^_

if.fectin, party. Rut "-'^
'

^ '"""!,J "^^^ ."'.arded strictly, such disease .ould be

venereal disease, is

"•'-^'^''Y^/.tr Jartv'and, n.oreover, it wt.uld also be consistent

It is therefore always "<>«'7>
"^^"^.^to obtLin a divorce or a judicial separa

-

thatadultery l.s Wnoo,nn.;ced^^^o^^^^^^^^^^^^^
alone would suffice in tUf case of the

tion. as the case ni.iy bi. roo

husband-s suit to obtai.i h.s divorce
_ ^ „_^j ^^.j^i^i, tl,e„

In the case of the -'"^ '^

«".'^-
J ',;^t venereal disease being only one variety-

the Majority Report of the
«''>-;,;';".^';;n'C-,,^„,un=cation of gonorrhea, this con,-

In order to prove legal cruelty - .,

munication must be shown »"
'i'^'^ J^f

" "
J,"; ...i^^ j,„„orrhea (or any other venereftl

If a married uxau infects his ^
'' \ ^\' "'

^^^
'

, Jy,.„,,. the injured party is only

disease), or v,« ver.a. without addjUonal «-;;' ^^^,„^ ,,,,,,, mentioned, that the

entitled to apply for a judicial - •^:'^» ''; ^ ,j „f ^^^u,,,. ,

communication of a venereal di-'^^^e i o p o
^^^^_ ^^.^ ^.^^ ^^^.^^^^

The courts of law cannot o""'l- >' ^^ '>
'iVtreatment of her own accord, and

cured .,f the illness he gave her. » '

J^
' J

: ^jj^„a,,„ee would be entitled to ve -.n-e.

,, Uer Uu....nd-se.pense: or^^^ J^^ .^^Uat his advice mui attendance conu-

h,. fees directly from ^l^^

'"'^"^"^f
'

" \! j^^vhich a husband is responsible,

under the designation of "<^«--^
^^J, , ,,,i.lation concerning divorce and coin

In the United ^ta.^ .Ue^-s no un^
^^. .^^ ^_^^^ ,^^^^_ ^^,^, ,^„„ „ „ .„„,..„,,..

rau uication of a venereal disease, r.ac

to discuss this subject here.

waam^i >>Hn.Mgp-.<a|K^



CHAPTER III

THE ETIOLOGY OF GONORRHEA

,v./ .vn/.r/O.V of the urethral ^nucous membrane nhuh .hons itself h,, a

"r";-:5eHi »r^ri:v „, .>..» »,« -. .».> .-' >

"tlTl'aav,, «1. .,»„,, .h.„U, .0 Nei.e.. .Hsc„v,.,v ... *.,».-

coccu, in 18-9, that the n«t I.«l»..t c..« cl s-n.l-a i- « l»""'

an.l devote ouv'attention at present t.. the ^..nococcus.

The Gonococcus.

but tew men reach their prime without havm- .u.l
<

nu

.

Tl,.„<-. (,.r iiBtanc, who .re «!<.» rnn Jte.. "-l-.-,
J"l » «»
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•ict»'-'3BE«r^jsi; ' II IIIM I II

'"^^^^^fca.
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through a vagina which has escai)ed infection, is also possible. Diday^ has

mentioned such a case : On an excursion, six young men had successively

intercourse with the same woman, who was stated to be healthy. The first

actor of this scene had an inveterate attack of gonorrheal folliculitis. His

immediate succes^o- was the only one to be infected. Diday follows from

this that " he had been infected by the fluid of the follicle deposited in the

vagina of the woman an instant previously."

Such indirect contamination is also possible if the gonococcus has been

recently deposited on a mucous surface which is an unsuitable medium for

its growth, providing the arinary meatus comes into contact with this

surface. This is the mechanism of certain infections per os (vide Gonorrhea

Buccalis, Chapter IX.).

Gonorrheal urethritis in man is thus always derived from a gonococcal

infection present in the contaminating woman at the time of intercourse.

It must, however, be conceded that certain adjuvant factors, which are

well summed up in Ricord's famous recipe for getting the clap, are some-

times neee.s^ar\-.

" Do you wi.<ii to get the clap V he used to say. " This is ihe way to

do it: Take a lymphatic, i)ale, and preferably blond woman who suffers

from as profuse a whitish discharge as you can find. Dine with her; begin

with oysters, continue with asparagus, drink heavily white wine, cham-

pagne, and liqueurs. You will be well on the way then. To expedite

matters, dance together after dinner till you get hot. Then take plenty of

beer, and. once the night has come on. set to work energetically; two or

three connections are l)y no means too much—the more the better. Next

morning remain in a hot bath for some time, and take a urethral injection.

If you live up to this programme, and do not get ill, you must be under the

special protection of a god."

Excitement is thus an important predisposing factor. Amongst the

various conditions which favour infection, abuse of spicy dishes, of drinks

and of champagne, sexual excess, and prolonged connections, especially in a

state of inebrietj', deserve special mention.

The lazy or " refined " intercourses, as well as those to which there is

no end, are the most dangerous, and are most often followed by infection.

' Oportct non morari in coitu." said Nicolas Massa :
" Wise lovers are quick."

Further congestive phenomena w^hich favour infection are those which

precede, accompany, or follow upon menstruation and pregnancy. Latent

gonococcal infections tend to flare up under their influence, and to become

virulent^ again.

This phenomenon explains certain observations, such as the following:

A woman yields successively to several men. and only contaminates one,

1 Diday, Oazelte Hebdom. rfe Mederine et de Chirurgie, 180", p. 727.
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whilst th'> others remain unaffected. It seems a fact that a man with whom

the intercourse is
" indifferent " does not elicit the particular secretion

which accompanies the orgasm in woman, and that he thus has a much

better chance of escaping infection than the man who " pleases." and causes

a copious secretion during the height of pleasure. This profuse flow empties

the infected glands, mobilizes the gonoccoci, and brings them into contact

with the male urethra.

How often do we not hear patients say, who come to us after they have

acquired gonorrhea: " Doctor, I have a slight discharge, but I am certain

that the woman from whom I got it has not got the clap "
! Such statements

should be received with suspicion, once the microscope has revealed the

presence of Neisser's organism; and even if the examination of the woman

fails to show any gonococci—a rare occurrence—one should susjiect her,

unless other sources of infection are probable {vide Chapter VII.).

Others, again, still more reckless, say: " I know for certain that my sweet-

heart has no"disease. She is the wife, or the mistress, as the rase may be. of

my best friend, and there is nothing wrong with him." This, again, is a

mistaken theorv. which finds its explanation in the facts mentioned above.

Herewith a case in point: A youth suffering from gonorrhea assured me

that his mistress, the wife of his best friend, could not be ill, because her

husband was free from disease. I went into the matter, and discovered the

following characteristic facts: The woman was " indifferent " to her husband,

and only had intercourse with him after careful douching, and she also

u^ed the douche afterwards. Her relations with my patient were, however,

not
" Midifferent." and the two were in the habit of satisfying their desires

hastily, irregularly, and without taking any precautions.

This mechanism is typical for a good number of infections.

The following story may also serve as example to show how little im-

portance is to be attached to the statements of certain women :

In September, 1909, a younr, man consulted me for a discharge which

contained, as the microscope showed, a great number of typical gonococci.

He was verv astonished, and a.ssured me that his sweetheaii. to whom he

had alwavsbeen true, could not be ill, because she had only recently been

examined by a doctor, who had certified her as having no lesions about her

generative organs. I thereupon asked to be allowed to examine the lady,

and she consented. The mcst careful search failed to reveal any lesion

about the urethra, vagina, cervix, and Bartholin's glands, and I was on

the point of sending her away, when I once more cross-questioned her. I

now managed to extract the following information : Under normal conditions

their relatmns had never given rise to any trouble. But once, during his

militiry service, cohabitation a posteriari had taken place, in order to

avoid the douching, which would have been very inconvenient at the time.
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In former days she had had another lover, who suffered from gleet, and was

addicted to this unnatural practice. The case was thus explained
;
and when

I examined her rectum with my rectoscope a few days later, I found a

markedlv inflamed, easilv bleedinj; mucous membrane—typical proctitis.

As Finger 1 has pointed out, a sligklln aVcaline medium is most suitable

for the development of micro-organisms, and in particular of the gono-

coccus. Under ordinary circumstances the urethral mucous membrane is

bathed in an acid medium, owing to the few drops of urine which are left

behind after micturition. This slight acidity, which is already sufficient to

compromise the vitality of the spermatozoa, is neutralized by the urethral

glands, which begin to secrete when erection takes place. The clear,

viscous, alkaline secretion of these glands, however, not only favours the

vitality of the spermatozoa, but also renders the urethral mucosa more apt

to be infected bv the gonococcus.

As conditions which are unfavourable to infection may be mentioned :
con-

nection of short duration, single coitus, and immediate micturition after the

act. The urethra thus becomes acid again almost at once, and is freed as far

as possible from anv gonococci which may be present. This practice is, by the

way, well known under the somewhat vulgar term of " I'mjection du zuave."

Lastly, the question of conslnnt recurrences )f gonorrheal urethritis

deserves attention. Formerly some doubts existed as to their production, but

nowadays only two causes can be admitted for these cou.^tant reinfections

of the urethra

:

1. Auto-reinoculation of the urethra from a focus which has not been

cured (littritis, cowperitis, prostatitis, vesiculitis, etc.).

2. Hetero-inoculation from a fresh, unknown woman, or from one's

habitual consort (wife or mistress), who has been previously contaminated,

and now returns her lover's or her husband's gift with interest.

In cases of this latter type, the disease is usually most inveterate, and

a cure is only possible if both parties allow themselves to be disinfected

simultaneously.

Contamination through Inert Objiects.—Gonorrhea can be transmitted

by soiled towels, by water which has just been used, etc.

Benajmin Bell quoted the case of two students who had never had gonor-

rhea, and who conceived the brilliant idea of placing a piece of gauze

impregnated with gonorrheal pus between their glans and prepuce for

twenty-four hours. Both acquired a balanoposthitis, and one of them an

acute urethritis as well, whici. Lsted for more than a year.

The vulvo-vaginitis of little girls is often due to contact with towels,

sheets, or sponges, which have been soiled by the diseased organs of other.s

(parents, etc.).

' Finger, in his textbook on QonorrhM and its ComitHi-'iHom.
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Guiard observed a case in which a lady was infected through the nozzle

of her own douche, which had been used in her absence, and without her

knowledge, Tv her maid, who was suffering from gonorrhea.

Effect Of Age.—There is little doubt that age has a certain influence

upon the course of gonorrhea. The old man who gets the clap is seriously

exposed to comphcations, especially to a rapid ascending infection,

involving his bladder and his kidneys. " If the pox does not care for old

men, the clap is also hard on them " (Ricord).

Gonorrhea Vulvitis in Little Girls-Little girls frequently contract

vulvitis, and one of the causes of their malady is the custom of taking them

into the bed of their parents, which is often soiled with gonorrheal discharge.

Very generally the.se children are badly lf)oked after, and it is not rare

to find much later in life innocent girls suffering from rebellious chronic dis-

char-'es which contain the gonococcus, and thus reveal their origin, which

lies far back. A case of this kind which ha <..me under my i)ersonal

observation is the following:

!n October. 1909, l^ofessor Pozzi sent me a man of thirty six «ho was in a state of

despair. He had contracted gonorrhea when nineteen, had ))cen insufficiently treated,

and had never got rid of his disease. He believed, however, that the virulence ought to

have subsided after a number of years, and thus he married at the ago of twenty-six.

Shortlv afterwards his wife became ill, and she was put under the care of Professor

I'ozzi. who first curetted her, and later found it necessary to remove the uterus and its

annendages by the abdominal route. This, hi.wever. was only part of the disaster.

Their issue, a littlo girl, acquired gonorrheal v-H-o-vaginitis at the age of eight by being

t iken into her parents' bed. the sheets of which were soiled with gonococcal pus.

On examination, the man was found to be suffering from a chronic inflammation of

Mtties glands, which had been in this condition for nineteen years, and which were

certainly responsible for the illness of his w ife and of his child '.

On being acquainted with this truth, the u.ifortimate husband was in a state of

frenzy, but the damage was done.

Influence of Fever.—An intercurrent fever has a marked effect upon

urethral discharges. Vidal de Cassis had already noted that discharges

cease during attacks of rheumatism, and reappear when the joint trouble

subsides. Bogdan^ quotes a case in which the gonorrheal discharge dis-

appeared in pneumoria, and returned once the lungs were normal again.

Guiard observed a young man who developed scarlet fever whilst he was

suffering from a rebellious chronic urethritis; in this case the discharge

disappeared during the fever, and remained cured.

It is a m.at.ter of common knowledge .\at in cases of epididymo-orchitis

which are accompanied by high fever the discharge diminishes, or even

disappears for the time being.

I have seen a young man who developed mumps whilst suffering from

I Bondan, Annnla 'le D'rtml'i^ojie, 189.3. p. •-'•>3.

UmiiiflHltii
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gonorrhea. Hi. temperature was very high (40= V.^m° ¥.). and with

the fever the discharge « • laappeared completely. But once the intercurrent

illness had left him. the flow came on apain. and had to be treated in the

unial way. This coincidence of fever and improvement induced me to

make use o' heat therapeutically, and for a time I hoped to obtain a rapid

general destruction of the gonococci by heat {vi ""hapter XII.).

But if the dischar-je diminishes >.r di-^ap^ar - a time, whilst an inter-

current illness produces high fever (up to 104° F.), it yet remains true that

the gonococcus resists for a considerable time.

NoblMias published five cases of gonorrhea.complicated by various febrile

affections (pneumonia, pulmonary tuberculosis), in which the gonococcus

was in no way influen<:ed. as far as its virulence and resisting powers were

concerned, although there was proUmged high fever of 104^ F.

On the other hand, T'ogues has published two cases of gonorrhea in

which high fever led to a spontaneous cure.-

The gonococcus can remain in the latent state for a \ery long time

within the urethral mucous membrane. It is not rare to find patients who

have had no trace of moisture about their urethra suddenly develop some

local or general complication caused by the gonococcus.

The Moipnology of the Gonococcus.

A knowledge of the gonococcus is indispensable for the clinical appre-

ciation of gonorrhea. The characteristic and pathognomonic features which

are essential are the following :

Shape.—The gonococcus'' is not. as its name would indicate, a true coccus.

Its outlines are not round, and it is always found in the diplococcus form,

consisting of two parts of ovoid shape which are

darke- than the background, and are separated by a

light line. Each member has the shape of a coffee bean

or of a French bean; the straight or concave surfaces

are in apposition (Enschbaum"s notch). Tht organism

is 1 lit long, and 06 to K'T /x wide.

Grouping.—The gonococci are always p^'^ent in

clusters and in clumps, but they never form chains.

The two-and-two arrangement is always present.

Movements.—These movements are not easii • seen, as they are only visible

in unstained preparations. One has. howevtr, noted a slow oscillatory

<^ s
Fui. ".-OoNOCocri
(blAI.BAMMATR).

(After J. (ouriiiDiit.)

1 Xobl, •• KliiiixluT Boitrag zur Biologie der Gonokkokcn

srhaii. 19<il. Xos. 4r) aiul 47.

2 Antuilf-iGenitdCrinairex. IW!. \i. 1288.

3 \'. .Mvrcel. See Lf Gmix-viue. (Thesis, Paris, 1890).

' Wiend- Klin. Hiind-

U_„4,J i -,.J jj .ill.
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translation niovcnu-nt and a rotator, niDvcnu'iit. one of the two nienil)er8

of a diplococcus Mua on top of the other altt rnately.

lately Dr. Comandon. who ha- applied with such siuiess the cinemato-

graph to the study of the movements of micndx-s. has investijjated those of

the gonococcus. and found the translation movement to l)e limited. Tl.is

ori!ani.sm is slun^ish. and its movements are. in his opinion, simply Brownian.

Its colonies only advance by their development and their increase m size.

It therefore requires a considerable tin\e for Neisser's coccus to reach the

posterior urethra by its own means. This interestin<j fact is of capital

importance: it shows the danj^ers of clumsy inject ion.s—how thev dislodge

the f^onococcus from its ori^^inal focus, and carry it to distant parts.

Staining Properties.—Tiie orj^anism is readily stain»Ml by the andine

dyes, especially methylene-blue; it is Gram-ne);ative, bein^' easily decolorized

bv this method.

Technique of Searching for Gonococci—AV«w*/««</o/' of the DiH-hinn-.—

The simplest method is the foUowinj;: Hy means of a platinum loop which

has been passed throujih the tlame and allowed to cool, a b<'ad (i ims is taken

from the meatus, which has been previously cleansed with a piece of wool

-Q 3
Fill. 4. -MOINTKI) I'l.ATINl .M Lool' FOB COLI.EC TlN(i THE I)|S( HAP.OE FROM TlIK

Mkatcs.

soaked in boric lotion. This bea.l of i)us is (jenthj scpiee/ed out ()f th°

urethra; this precaution is of importance, liecause brutal squeezinj; is apt

to injure the urethral glands. This " milking " should not .idy involve the

til) of the penis, but the entire anterior urethra, starting at the perineum and

scrotum, and working; gradually forwards.

The bead of jjus is then spread out by means of the loop, or of an ordinary

steel needle, on the surface of a slide to form a thin and even layer, and

allowed to dry. This is the most satisfactory way; compression of the

discharge Ijetween two slides often gives bad preparations.

The smear is then fi-wd by passing it three tunes through a spirit or

Hunsen flame, and is ready for staining.

Microscopic Exmninution of the Fil(i»ients.—T\u^ filaments contained in

the urine should also be eximii'cd bacteriologically. For this purpose, the

j.atient is asked to make water into a glass, fnnn which one tries to recover

the tilaments. This fishing is often tedious and tioublesome. but otic

tinally manages to seize them with forceps or to roll them on to the platinum

wire. They are then spread (mt on a slide. Owing to their viscous nature,

they are not easily fixed, and tend to slip off. Hv passing a current of air

over them this process can be much facilitated.

"tSP g^-
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111 C.l'.

ir> ^!niiiiiiip!<.

1110 c.l-.

These filanipntK arc stained in the same way aa the discharK-e.

Stalnlng.-Kiihne-s carb«l-methylene-hhie u'ives the l*st results, and

has the following formula:

.AJwdlutc alcciliiil

Methylene-bluc

Dissolve, and ndil aftpr twenty-fMiir lioiirs ;

.") per fi'lit. soliitidii of rarlKilic iiciil

The stain is allowed to act for a few minutes, and is then washed off m

runninK water. The slide is now dried and ready for examination. The

whole proce.'<8 takes takes less than five minutes.

yicoUes MelhcHl for slainimi (r'onocorri.-Anothei method for staining

gonococci has been devised by Nicolle:» The pus is spread out on a slide,

and rapidlv dried hv passing it through the flame of a lamp. The smear

is then depriv..,l of its fat bv dipping it for a few seconds in a mixture of

equal jiarts of '.•«• per cent, alcohol a.ul sulphuric ether. It is then dried in

the air. and a few drops of carbol-thionin are poured .m to the slide.

\fter a minute the slide is stained; the excess of colouring matter being

washed on in running water, the preparation is drie.l aiul put under the

microscope.

The carbol-thionin solution used has the following formula:

Saturated solution t.f thionin in 50 per cent, alrolio

1 per cent. solu» .jii of carbolic acid

10 c.c.

KMl „

Or one may use the following process:- The dried slide if, stained with

a few drops of the following solution

:

Thionin solution

Distilled water

IJ(|uid phenol

10 c.c.

washed with water, and treated for a minute with a mixture consisting of-

Saturated aqueous solution of picric acid .

.

0-1 percent, aqueous solutirpu of caustic soda

50 grammes.

.iO

The slide is then passed through alcohol, washed with water, dried, and

examined.
, t ^i.

In specimens which are stained by this method the protoplasm of the

leucocvtes is straw vellow, and the nuclei are reddish-violet ;
the protoplasm

of the'epithelial cells is pale vellow. and their nuclei are paler than those of

ti.e ieucocytcs. The gonococci are hhcV, .and therefor^ easv to reco.gnize.

Various stains in aqueous solution have been recomm.nded (fuchsin,

Bumm. Welander ; m.thyl-violet, Bockhardt and Wolf ;
Bismarck-brown,

' Xicolle, '• PratiQMe des Colorations Microbiennes," Annalex Pnxteur. ISil.".,
p^

964.

2 Roman von Leszv.,.k.. Ann. ,h TNrap. de Dermatd. ft de S;,ph,h; Rev. Pratique

(/« Mai. des Orgaiies Ginito-Urinaires, Lille, January 1, 190t;, Xo. \>. p. 419.
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\ grammr.

10 cc.

etc.). We are, however, not convinced that they present iiny marked

advanta^^e over Kiihne's blue.

Double .Stotm»«;.—Some authors prefer differential staminfj of the

gonoiocei and the other elements.

Fraenkel staim. to begin with, the leucocytes and cells with eosm. a

dy. which does not affect the gonococcus. and then he uses a concentrated

aqueou.s solution of niethvlene-blue. The gonococri apiH<ar blue on a red

background bv this process.

These differential staining methods are more complicated. an<l give

prettier 8i)ecimens. They are, however, of no siiecial value, as far as diag-

nosis is concerned.

Grams Method.—Xn exi^erienced eye can tell very quickly if the organisms

seen are gonococci or not.

Beginners, however, should give preference to Gram's method, v
>

is based on the fact that the gonococcus is decolorized by this pro, >>-,

whiL<t the other organisms retain their dye.

One proceeds thus

:

Once th." preparation has been dried and li.\ed, it is coloured for a few

seconds with a gentian violet solution of the following formula:

(lontiaii violet

Absolute alcohol

Dissolve, and add after twoiity-foiir lumr.s :

I per cent, sohition of carbolic acid .. '"'' ••

The violet is then poured off without washing, and is replaced by an

iodine solution:
... .

.

1 ttniiniiie.
loaiiif . • • •

• • -

I'otassiura lodidi- •
• - i-

DistiUed water • • • . . 200 e.c.

This mixture is allowed to remain on the slide fur a few seconds, being

twice renewed whilst on the slide. The preparation is then decolorized m

ab-<olute alcohol, until no more violet comes away. The background is

stained by means of a few drops of an alcoholic sohition of eosm. which is

left on for a minute, and has the following compositi.-n

:

Saturated solution of eosin in 9,-> per cent, alcoliol . 1
vol.

9>") per cent, alcohol .

.

• • • • . '2 vol.-..

Then come the usual steps vi washing, drying, and microscoping. The

gonococci assume a pale pink by this method, and are hardly visible, whilst

the ordinary organisms are dark violet.

Instead of counter-staining with eosm, Bismaick-brown. auciuaing to

Weinrieh's formula, may be iu<ed:

Warm distilled water .

.

.. •• • '^ ^^•

Bismarck-brown
:i trramim..

90 percent, alcohol .. •• •• ....--.
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Staining of Sections.—¥ot staining the gonococcus in sections, Wertheim

adopts the following method

:

i
• «

The section is left for three to five minutes in a saturated solution of

gentian violet.

It is then washed and dipped into Lugol's solution for a minute.

One now decolorizes with 95 per cent, alcohol. The preparation must

retain a definitely violet tint.

After having transferred it to a solution of methylene-blue for a few

minutes, o .e washes the excess of stain away, dehydrates in absolute alcohol,

clears with oil, and mounts in Canada balsam.

Fm. .">.—Typical Aspect of Gonococci i nder tiik MicRosroPE.

Microscopic Examination.—The gonococcus is readily seen with a mag-

nification of 400 diameters. One usually uses an oil immersion lens -,', with

an eyepiece No. 1. which is quite sufficient.

bislrit>"tion.—T:he gonococci are to be found either between or u-ithin

(he imhiinorphoniickar leucocytes. This intracelhdar position is one of the

cJiaracUristic features of the gonococcus.

' Some leucocytes contain only a few heaps of gonococci, whilst others are

full of them, almost choked with them. The organiwns never peneliate

into the nucleus of a cell; they surround the nuclei, and may even touch

them, but they are never within their .substance.
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iVM»?»6er.—In pus which is definitely gonorrheal the gonococcus is found

in large numbers. According to Finger, the presence of a few diplococci

only, even if they be intracellular, is not conclusive evidence of gonorrheal

infection.

Cultivation of the Gonococcus.—The usual media, such as agar,

gelatin, and broth, are not suitable for cultivating the gonococcus. Different

media had therefore to be invented which fulfilled the necessary biological

conditions better.^

1. Coagulated Human Blood-Serum.—Bumm was the first to obtain

cultures of the gonococcus on this medium in 1885. He used a serum of

placental origin, but the cultures were not always a success.

2. Serum-Agar.— NeTtheim in 1893 prepared tubes with 2 per cent,

agar, and allowed them to cool after sterilization. He then added to each

tube one-half or one-third of its volume of liquid and sterile human serum,

and allowed the tubes to solidify in a sloping position. The composition of

his medium was as follows

:

Agar..

Pepton

Sodium chloride

Broth

2 grammes.

1 gramme.
0-05 „

100 grammes.

3. Ascites-Agar.—As it is not always easy to obtain sufficient human

serum, attempts have been made to replace it by the fluid removed from

hydroceles, pleural effusions, or ascites, and with success.

Ordinary melted agai is put into test-tubes, each tube receiving 1 c.c,

and, at the moment when the agar begins to set, \ c.c. of ascitic fluid is

added to each tube. One shakes the tubes weil, and allows them to set on

the slope.

This is an excellent method which gives well-developed cultures in

twenty-four to forty-eight hours after inoculation, when incubated at 37° ('.

4. Ascites Broth.—The gonococcus grows well on a mixture of equal parts

of ordinary broth and ascites fluid.

."). Coagulated Rabbit Seri<»».—This medium has been recommended by

IJe Christmas.2 Unfortunately, it is difficult to prepare, for technical reasons.

6. Pig's Serum : Wassenmnn's 3/e</t«w.''—Wassermann uses the follow-

ing; medium, which is said to give colonies after twenty-four hours:

I'ig's serum, hemoglobin-free

Water

Glycerine

Nutrose

15 c.c.

:{0-:»r> „
•2-3 „

80-90 centigrammes.

' Vide Lefalher. Lf = .1f)7i>«r '1^ < 'idlmc tin Otmoc'Kiue (Thesi", I'ari.x, lOOO).

2 Anml. d. llnxt. PaxteAir. 18U7-1000.

» Wassermann, Zeils.f. Hyg., 1808, vol. xxvii., p. -JOS.
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This mixtvue is shaken, boiled for twenty ^"'^t^^'
*",
Ĵ^? "^^^"'^

J.^*^

an equal part of 2 per cent, pepton containing agar which has been hq^fied

at 50° C. The mixture is poured into Petri dishes, and is ready for the

cultivation of the gonococcus as soon as it has set.

fii-^gar.-Bezanson and Griffon have
^0-^/^7r""!"!

medium for cultivating the gonococcus. It is composed of blood-agar. and

^^

^Br-ansTf'a trocar introduced into the carotid of a rabbit, blood is

abstracted, and allowed to flow into previously prepare.
,

^abes which contain

melted agar, and have been kept at 50» on the w.xer-bath. On. part of

Sood IS mi. d with 2 parts of agar per tube as intimately as possible without

,

however, shaking the tubes. The tubes are then placed on the slope, and

^^^Betancor'lnd Griffon's blood-agar gives characteristic colonies, and is

an e.Kcellent medium which keeps the gonococci alive for several months.

8 Henry Heimans M«cii«m.-Heiman« advises to inoculate the gono-

coccus on a medium composed of pleural effusion mixed with 2 per cent,

agar to which 1 i>er cent, pepton and 0-5 i^r cent, salt have been added^

Sterilization is obtained by discontinued heating to 6.°. The hquid is kept

at this temi^rature for six days. It is then left in the room for three days,

and then again heated for three days, as before

9 Yolk of Egg Jg«r.^-This medium is made m the following way. The

volk'of a hen's egg is taken, and one adds to it three times its volume of

temzed water.
^

This mixture is thoroughly shaken and for every

20 grammes one adds 10 grammes of a 20 per c.nt^solut.on of sodium

bipLphate and 90 grammes of 3 per cent. agar. This final mixture is

nut into tubes and allowed to cool.
• , • i

men inoculated with gonococci, and incubated at 37°, typical rich

colonies develop after twenty-four to forty-eight hours.

Occasionally it is of great advantage to be able to demonstrate th.

presence of gonococci in the urethra at a very early date-for instance, if

oTe wishes To attempt abortive treatment, the success of which dej^nds

on its immediate appUcation. Griffon^ has given us a method by which

t^e presence of the gonococcus can be ascertained .n less than sixteen

hours. This method (Griffon's method) consists in the inoculation of a

. B.z:.n9 m .n.l Griffon.
" Culture du Gonocoque sur le Sang Gi-'loU-r Soc. de Bi.J..

June 30. 1900.
^^ ^ Culture pour le.-* Microbe^

,,n.rEC." ,- - >» ««^« •:•— '"'"•"-' ""'" ''"""

I\vris IWft-

3 Heiinaii. Medirnl Record. 189(i, p. 89<.

« St.-iTi.sihuciaer. Berl. Klin. UocA., 1897, p. :i79.

e Viile Annal. Ginuo-Urin., 1907, p.-Jlil.
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blood-agar tube with a drop of moisture from the urethra. By means of

a platinum loop which has been previously passed through the flame, one

removes a little moisture from the lips of the meatus, and inoculates the

blood-agar. The tube is then capped, and put into the incubator for fifteen

to sixteen hours at 37°. Abundant round colonies are found in the case

of a positive result. The characteristics of the colonies are : they are round,

ilat, glistening, transparent, and of a shght whitish or greyish-white tint.

As the urethra contains no saprophytic organisms which arc capable of giving

such rich cultures in so short a time (fifteen to sixteen hours), this method

is of the greatest diagnostic value. Moreover, it can be controlled by micro-

scopic examination.

Inoculation.—The inoculation of healthy urethras with pure cultures of

the gonococcus has been carried out by Bumm, Aufuso. Wertheini, Schiagen-

hauser. Finger, etc. These savants .succeeded in re|)roducing ex])erimentally

a tvpical gonorrhea, and proved thus conclusively the specific nature of the

gonococcus. It is, however, not advisable to imitate these exper'-nents.

because the resuUs are too positive. As evidence, tlu; case of .Ashaia may

be mentioned, who injecf^ " the organism which he had isolated from the

'ng healthy subject, with the result t uat the

pticemia of great gravity,

a fourth generation grown on gelatin, and

. hy urethra of a patient who was suffering

troni general paralysis, and about to die. A urethritis in which the

gonococcus was found resulted, and ten days later, after the patient had

died of pneumonia, abscesses were found post mortem in the right

kidney.

Inoculation of the conjunctiva of a rabbit with gontnrheal pus has been

carried out successfully by Heller, the animal developing a purulent con-

junctivitis.

Finger infected the joints of rabbits with gonorrheal discliarge, and

obtained a slight inflammation of these joints.

The intraperitoneal inoculation of a young rabbit is, however, the only

method which gives certain results in animals.

The inoculation of the urethra of an animal with gonorrheal pus has

never been followed by a positive result. Such experiments have Ijeen tried

on horses, dogs, monkeys, and rabbits, without success.

The Toxin of the Gonococcus.—The researches of Christmas, Wasse,-

niann, Nicolaysen, Schaeffer, Scholtz, have shown that the gonococcus

secretes a poison which, when injected intra[)eritoneally into guinea-pi^^s

wr white mice, kills these animals under characteristic symptoms.

According to Nicolaysen,^ the gonococcal toxin is an endotoxin. His

I Nicolayscii, CtntralblaU J. liakttnul., September, 18!i7, No. VJ, p. ;50,>.

blood of a patient into

latter acquired a gom

Bockhardt in ISt

inoculated it into tin
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exi^riments .how that the poison i. contained in the body of the organism,

and resists both drying and heating to 120° C.

Wassermanai thinks that the gonotoxm is contained in the bod> of ho

wasserma
^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ destruction of the

rr^Young i:::cttl:; les^ tox. than tho.e which are at least

UvoTveeks old When applied to the urethral mucous membrane this

Kin oduces a violent r-l-t inflammation which r<^^^-^^^^

to subside, and differs in it. linical as^^ect from true gonorrhea only by th.

^'X::iri:r:Luni.ed by the toxin, as the experiment can be

-S:S:;it^:^LrSeisser. or^ism i^^very .sc^^le t

changes Tn the temFrature. It can k^ow between 32 and 38 C th^

optii^L temperature being between 36= and 38=. T-.elve hours at 39

or^Tours at 40°. are sufficient to kill it. Ihis fact explains the dis-

app arancTof h discharge in patients who suffer from a fever m which

hTLl>erature i.es to 40° (104° F.). Below 3ute c^-- ?-
practically no growth, which ceases completely bel.,w 20 .

Below 18

"'Oonorrtal pus retains its virulence for some time at room tei perature

Linen soiled wit'h gonorrheal discharge may transmit the disease even a

a considerable time, and this is a fact of great importance. In hot watei

the organism is killed very rapidly.
t,- ^ lu =«.„riiorl

thelTationship of these two organisms, which have -rtam morphdog.

and physiological features in common. Their staining properties and their

behaviour when cultivated also offer points of similarity.

Vcco ding to Pinto, the gonococcus is merely an attenuated meningo-

coccus the two organisms should be classed as two closelv-allied va..e les

o one's pecies. Tl^ir different patb^.3iuc effect upon man is largely due

to adapJation. each having inhabited different organs for generations and

''Cition of the Gonococcus in the Human Body.-The urethra of

man contains no gonococci under normal circumstances.

Ahhough a parasite of mucous surfaces, this coccus can enter the deeper

tissue and be conveyed by the blood-streams to distant parts, thus p o

dudng metastases and a generalized infection. This condition is called

ijoiwcoccal septicemia.

! ui I ^- Pr'l- n/nfral''. 'S'^ymhvr 17}, VM-i,V'^^^^'
i \'inU<. /•'iliVlt lie Fh:/-. •:! <1^ t ''. 'Ti-nira.-. -1 -r

"?«C^' 4»«l 7'
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Gonococcal Septicemia.

Faure-Beaulieu ^ and Lautier^ have given an excellent account of gono-

coccal septicemia. The latter ant'vn describes in !iis interesting thesis

three early and uncomplicated cases of gonorrhea in which the gonococcus

was present in the blood, and was cultivated by him. Apart from these

typical and carefully-studied cases, there are quite a number of examples of

"onococcemia which have been proved such by the examinaticm of the blood.

The micro-organism reaches the general circulation through the veins,

and most often when the primary lesions involve the posterior urethra or

the glands connected with it (prostate, seminal vesicles, testis).

Gonococcal septicemia is seldom a pure septicemia. In most cases it

produces a variety of terrible lesions, such as those of gonorrher ' rheuma-

tism; in others it settles upon certain organs, producing meningitis, pneu-

monia, skin lesions, etc. Recovery takes place i'. about 70 per cent. In

all fatal cases, with two exceptions, endocarditis was present, whilst in those

who recovered a certain diagnosis of endocarditis could only be made in

three instances. Gonococcal septicemia thus owes its gravity chiefly to the

cardiac complications which it is apt to produce.

In its manifestations, gonococcal septicemia shares the characteristics

of general microbic infections; i.e., it begins with faver, which may be of

an intermittent, or remittent, or continuous type."' At the same time, an

eruption, composed of pinkish lenticular spots, often appears, which is not

imlike that of typhoid fever. The general health is affected, but to so vari-

able an extent that it does not constitute a typical symptom. Marked

pallor and a sallow tint of the skin in general are constant features. General

weakness and lassitude, lack of refreshing sleep, and inabihty to work are

the rule. The relation between tb's state of fatigue and the gonococcus

and its toxins is j^troved by the astonishing relief which these patients obtain

wheii one manages to check the discharge by means of irrigations with

jiermanganate.

Although fever is the simplest expression of generahzed gonorrhea, it

is barely noticeable in ordinary uncomphcated cases. Thus, amongst

twelve cases affected with acute gonorrhea which came under Nog is'

observation, only one had a slight rise of temperature. Yet it is true t hat

attacks of fever, strongly resembling tho.'-e of typhoid,* occur in general

gonococcal septicemia, and that a hyperacute and hypertoxic form which

' Miiivel FamrliiMiilifU. Ld Siiiliiemie Ouiinciiirtiiiit (Thesis, J'aris, I'.IOti).

- Liiuticr. Di V Utiliiali'in ilei I'mrales (le Lnhoratoire jumrln Hicherclif dea Onnof '•ei

.I'lnile.Sunjde.i mtniKirnijiquif. (Thesis, Bordciiu.v, 11107).

3 \i<le Dieulafoy, liutl. Acad, de Med., .May 18, lUO'J, p. (J02.

* Vide Dieulafoy, toe. cit.
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This galloping form might very well be
takes a verv rapid course exists.

a mUitary surgeon: A young soldier, suffering from gonorrhea for a for -

iTwa^ admitted to the Military Hospital because he felt seedy. H,

t^llture soon rose to 38°. 39^ and even 40' C. A provisional diagnosis

Soid fever was made, and the Widal test was done; but the result was

.e Itive A few davs later a pleural effusion was diagnosed, and on aspira-

Hofa turbid fluid, full of gonocoeci. was withdrawn. The 1-*- ^^^^^
and died soon aftervards. At the autopsy the disease was found to be

'eneraUzed gonorrhea. There was no trace of any typhoid lesions^ The

rltie't had died of gonococcal septicemia; his peritoneum was inflamed,

and covered with an exudate which contained gonocoeci

.

Thaver has published a similar case : A young man who had had gonorrhea

for three Lonths. was suddenly taken ill with general malaise and fever

lin. to m° F. The Widal test was negative, and thus the origma d.ag-

"olJof typhoid fever was discarded. The blood was then examined, and

.ronococci were cultivated from it.
. ^. i

"These examples prove clearly that the gonococcus can reach the general

circlll' ioiHud they show the value of a bacteriological examination of the

blood for clinching the diagnosis.
ximu.9Urc\ should

For this purpose, a considerable quantity of blood (0 to 20 c.c.) hou d

be taken du ing a febrile attack. The best culture media are. according to

L e Beaulieu: the h.uid media of the ascites-broth t,,.. Fa--Beai^e^

incubates these media, once they have been '""-'l^^'
. ,;.!^.^^-; ^^

hours and then makes subcultures on asctes-agar. In fort> -eight hours

this method viekls typical colonics of the gonococcus

The isolation and cultivation of the organism
--^'^^^l'^^^^^

even under the be.st conditions one meets occasionally with failures. Thus

Ha i and Johnson failed to find the gonococcus on two o.-t of five occasions

";
i "thev examined the blood of the same patient. FaM-e-Beaulieu was

"o unsuccessful in three out of four attempts under similar circumstances

Iteems as if the fever did not progress in a steady continuous manner

but that d charges of microbes into the circulation took place at odd times

;

diui!'t^the intermittent or remittent attacks of fever would correspond

'"
'iCurtois-Suffit and Heuufume^ have reported a fatal case of generalized

„...'; ho in which this condition followed upon a benign intervention on

Z urethra, and on the repeated passing of catheters^ A seveie infection

1 ened which was characterized by muhiple abscesses, and end d

Zv2 In all the abscesses and in the blood typical gonocoeci were found

.
,'

,un.i..S,.m. a.Kl lk..u1n„u.. S.,c. Med. rfc. //o/../.«x rfc rori.. M,n\ 14. 190...

Esrar
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-namely in the pus taken from the right brachial and sural triceps mxisclos

the posterior surface of the sternum, the left thigh, and the left testicle an.l

*^'

\s'bng as there are gonococci in the urethra, general infection is lial.le

to occur Even when the disease is confined to the anterior portion, or i

it has assumed a torpid form, the local trouble may spread, and cause general

havoc. This may occur spontaneously or without any cause which we are

able to account for. .

Thfevenot and Michel have published quite recently l ase of hemorrhagic

septicemia which came on during an attack of gonorrhea, aiul killed the

patient. A man of thirty-one, who had been suffering for sixteen montli|.

from a neglected attack of gonorrhea, was suddenly taken seriously ill.

Apart from his bad general condition, he showed an eruption of piirpura on

his neck and his abdomen, and developed hemorrhages from his nose an.l

mouth, dying shortly afterwards.^

Weitz of Hamburg had about the same time a fatal case of gonococcal

septicemia in which severe icterus, cutaneous hemorrhages, stupor, fever.

and albuminuria, were observed. Cultivation of the patient's blood-a

youth of nineteen—yielded typical gonococci."

Ulmann has also met with a case of gonorrheal endocarditis which de-

deloped severe jaundice when the end was near.

We owe to Colombini^ the hi.story of a remarkable case of gonococcal

serti' -^mia : A man of twenty-eight acquired gonorrhea, and was insufficiently

f >ted. After a fortnight a bubo appeared in the left groin, which had to

oe. incised, and with it a left epidid>Tnitis. which finally suppurated. The

fever rose to 39 8° C, and lasted for two weeks or so. In the meantime

the patient wasted away, and developed a metastatic abscess in his right

parotid which required incision. The gonococcus was present m the pus

from the urethra, and from the abscesses in groin, scrotum, and parotid.

The blood which was taken from one of the brachial veins was found sterile

on the first occasion. The second attempt yielded a culture, and with the

culture of the third bleeding the urethra of another youth was successfully

inoculated.

In order to trace cases of gonococcal septicemia, one has recently resorted

to the complement-fixation reaction, and thus established for gonorrhea a

reaction similar to Wassermann's reaction for syphilis.

GradwohH has made use of this serum reaction in fifty cases, following

the technique indicated by Neil and Schwartz, and Wassermann's method.

' Thevenot and Michel, Pruvime Mitlimh. May IS, 191-2, No. :;0. \<. 22S.

^ Weitz. Mtdizin. Klinik. February 4. U»l-.'.

3 Colombini. Ctnlralblatf f. Jiakhr'-J.. vol. xxix.. No. -25. p. il").").

• Onidwohl, Amirican Jonnuil n, D,r,,mtioq,j and Genito-Urinary Dixeascs, June

lUl-2. vol. xvi.. No. 0, pp. 2'J4--2yi).
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His conclusions are favourable, and seem to indicate that this test would

be useful for the detection of latent gonococcal septicemia. The reaction

only becomes positive when a posterior urethritis of three weeks' duration

is present, and does not disappear when only an anterior urethritis is left.

For the diagnosis of gonorrhea in the female this reaction would be of great

value, as the gonococcus is often very difficult to find in women; moreover,

it might help in the differential diagnosis of pelvic inflammations. The

change of a positive reaction into a negative one would indicate that the

patient has got rid of his disease; the clinical cure, however, precedes the

serological cure, as it takes the system about thirty days to eliminate the

specific bodies.



CHAPTER IV

INFLAMMATIONS OF THE URETHRA DUE TO OTHER CAUSES

THAN THE GONOCOCCUS

There re a considerable number of urethral inflammations which are not

caused by the gonococcus, and differ in their symptoms from ordmary

{gonorrhea—namely

:

1. Inflammations of the urethra due to common micro-organisms.

2. Inflammations of the urethra said to be " aseptic."

3. Inflammations of the urethra due to chemicals.

4. Inflammations of the urethra due to a special diathesis.

,"). Inflammations of the urethra of toxic origin.

6. Inflammations of the urethra of traumatic origin.

1. Inflammations of the Urethra due to Common Micro-Organisms.

One often meets with inflammations of the urethra which are not caused

by the gonococcus, and it is a great mistake to think that they are not in-

fectious owing to the absence of Neisser's organism. On the contrary, these

non-<jonococcal urethrites are injections, and apt to cause serious complications

in the male, although they assume as a rule a torpid form m the female

(sUght metritis). The infectious character of these inflammations is rendere<l

evident by the frequency with which they lead to epididymitis, prostatitis,

and vesiculitis. Despite their apparent benignity, they thus deserve to be

followed up, and to be treated until they are cured. The complications

they expose to are sufficient argument for this line of conduct.

These common non-specific urethrites of bacterial origin occur under two

absolutely different conditions, which may be termed ^wrniry and seco^idarii.

1. Primary Urethritis of Bacterial Origin is observed after intercourse

with a woman who suffers from a profuse discharge, and who takes little

care of her person.

Janet 1 has described two instances in which the wives develoiied inflam-

matory lesions after having married husbands who suffered from a non-

> Janet. Annal. des Malad. des Organes Qinito-Vrin.. 1893. pp. COO ami 001.
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J

specific urethritis. In their utero-vsKinal secretions abundant small short

bacilli were found which were identical with those present in the urethnc

of their husbands.

I have obser^'ed several absolutely similar cases. One of them relat.-s

to a patient whose exemplary conduct was beyond suspicion. He wa;

forty-one years of age, had been married for fourteen years, and was tlu-

father of three children. -Vfter the birth of her three children, the wife

had had three miscarriages, and subsequently suffered from leucorrhea.

She paid no attention to her trouble, and did not even use a vaRina' douche.

The man had never had gonorrhea, and had also always be. true to his

wife since his marriage. Two months before he consulted me he develojwl

a profuse discharge. When he came to me I e.Kamined his discharge, and

found a great number of common microbes, but no gonococci. I resorted

to irrigations with oxycyanide of mercury, and obtained a rapid improve-

ment. A complete cure was, however, only effected after a lengthy and

methodical dilatation treatment.

^Vnother interesting observation was made on a medical man. Our

collea'jue had a urethritis of streptococcal origin, which, as he assured

me, followed upon an intercourse with a woman who had suffered from

erysipelas.

Intiammations of the uterus and the apiiendages may under certain

circumstances cause a urethritis, as well-authenticated examples show.

Legraini knew of a medical student who, after having restrained his

desires for a fortnight, had connection with a w. an who had been treated

two months previously for a retro-uterine abscess. This intercourse was

followed after twenty-four hours by an abundant greenish discharge, m

which bacteriological examination revealed the presence of the Micrococcus

ccBTxdeus albus.

2. Secondary Urethritis of Bacterial Origin.—They are very frequent,

and are found in patients who have had repatecl attacks of gonorrhea, and

from whose urethra the gonococcus has disappeared for some time. They

are often most difficult to cure, and require special attention. Sometimes

they are kept up by a prepuce of excessive length. In cases of this kind a

chronic balanoposthitis is set up, from which the organisms find their way

into the urethra.

I have had occasion to examine a young man who had been irrigating

himself for over a year with oxycyanide of mercury. He searched every

morning for his bead of pus, and sent it to a laboratory for analysis. In-

variably the foUowing reply came back: " Ordinary organisms only
:
staphy-

lococci, streptococci . .
." This induced him to increase the number of

his irrigations, and this performance went on for a year or more. When I

1 Legrain. Annul. dti Midad.deAOrganesGenito-Vrin., August, 188^, and June, 1889.
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examined him, I found in the first glass a few very light and slender fila-

ments, which contained no bacteria. His infection was confined to his

meatus, and was due to common organisms. Washing the meatus with a

1 : 400() solution of perchloride of mercury, and dusting it, as well as the

balano-preputial sulcus, with an inert powder, cured him readily.

Then, again, we find cases of urethritis persi.sting simply because the

urethral epithelium has been so damaged by the gonococcu.4 that it is com-

plecely modified, and has become unable to resist the action of the common

micro-organisms. It is well known that the normal epithelium of the urethra,

which is cylindrical, has a great bpctericidal power on ordinary bacteria.

Once the mucous membrane loses its cylindrical cells, and has them replaced

by a pavement epith* Ijum, its microbicidal power vanishes.

This type of non-gonococcal urethritis is the most common.

\11 those whose lot it is to treat gonorrhea should bear this point in mind,

jy often have to advise young men who wish to marry, and desire to

^et rid of their gonorrhea previously. Once a careful and con>ciertiou8

treatment has removed all infection, once refjeated and thorough e.\anuna-

tions alioA' one to permit the marriage, it is well to wani them that they

may develop a discharge after their marriage. This discharge is not due

to gonococci which have remained latent, but to common micro-organisms.

The young wife is very generally in a state of complete ignorance of sexual

hygiene, und has no experience of vaginal injections. Moreover, the lacera-

tions caused by defloration often form wounds, which suppurate shghtly.

Under these conditions there is sufficient microbic activity to infect the

husband's weakened urethra.

I have had many opportunities of verifying these statements. One

case, which is of special interest, may be quoted

:

A young officer hail hud ii throiuf urethritis ui vy loiijr stiindiiijr. which I had

cured completely by me;>iis of appropriate treatment. Not only the disohargc, but

also all Hlament.s, hadcoMipletely disai)peared. Under observation without treatment

lor a mouth before his niarriafie, he never showed the slightest trace of illness, and his

urme was always quite clear and free from filaments. After a final complete urethro-

scopic examination I gave my consent to his marriage. Only eight days after the

wedding, whilst he was away on his honeymoon, anxious telegrams arrived which

intormed me that his discharge had re ippearcd. and was as bad as ever. Smear pre))ara-

lions made by the natient came soon alter, and allo»<d me to diagnose his discharge as

being due to adven.itious organisms. I was thus able to reassure him. and I advisetl him

to give himself ;i few irrigations with mercury oxycyanide, which had the desired etieet.

Quite a number of books have been published on the flora of the urethra.

There is thus no need for a, lengthy enumeration ^ of all the organisms which

have been found in urethral discharges. The most important ones are-

Streptococcus, Bacillus coli, pneumococcus, staphylococcus, various sarcinse,

' Rousseau, Contributiun a la Fine de.i Uretritts. { 1 'aris, I'h .rmaeeutical Thesis, 100.5 ).
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diphtheria bacillu., tubercle barillu«. Micrococru. ...llax ' nm! M. r««r.len.

albu. (J^grain). One of the microbes most often ,und ,- n,

^^'f^^^^
slender bacillus, arranged in chairn or .-lusters, and present .n j^rear ^luant.t

^^

This organism, which, according to Fmger, is a usual saprophyte of he

prepuce is met with in cases of long standing wluch have la.sted or u-ies.

La have been treated fo, a considerable ,>eri,..l. It is pract.callv never

found in a healthv urethra which has never Ix-en infected. Th. .cxom-

panving dischnrs.' contains but very few l.-ucocytes. or none. One finds

how.ver. the '.rge flat cells of the urethral epithelium, either .sobtcd or m

apposition, and around and within them the bacill. (Figs, fi and 7).-

Fio. C.-Secqxd.vrv Infection . X. MERors Sm.u.l Bv<n,..i a.nd Ki.theua.

lEi.LS. (VVossiilUj.)

To this group mav be added those urethrites whir h follow upon systemic

infections. Legrain" noted a case in which the >
Hnt.s came on aft.r

tvphoid fever. The bacteriological examin.ition ..v-Hled the presence -t

M pyogenes aureus.^ Gravis and Sti^venard.' Hilloir,^ and Schnvtt.

observed urethrites following upon mumps. Mi -n* •
had a patu "

sixtv who developed a discharge from hi^ urethra • .'ry tune he had n.

attack of intermittent fever, and which invanablv .i.sai-,M.a!ed after t

attack. Dr. Morisz Porosz. of Budai^st . ha^ publishe.l an n.terestmg pap

on this subject."

1 Vide Goraud. "Saprophytic rr.'tralc I'seudo-.M. iubraneust-.- C. U. di I A-

Fran^aisedUrologie.WM.v.->-\. L.wai.i. Tho.si- Naacy. 18-s.

3 .Unal. Genilo-Urin.. 1889. * h,.ll. I. ./- Them,, vol. xxix
^

l-
14o.

. Oazeite Hebdom.. 18.-.9. ,). 117. " Arr>.. de MH. •> dr PUannMdX. ^S.

' / Morga-jni, Xove.uber. 1891). « For.,./.. Monat.l..r.. r,UJ. brolojr ol. .x.. \.m.
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-' So-called "Aseptic" Inflamm tlons of the Uretnra.

The so-<nlled -aseptic" inti.immatH.ns the urethra an mu" <\

by the fact that their discharge nevi r r,,iitaii.- any <;on<"'octM m itti«M

orixanisnis. All one sees under the ruicroscci- is a m it nuniiw of l.v-co-

utes and a few epithelial eells. "^ven it on.- 1 >ts the uiu osa b\ !«• reaction

test, either by an injection of -iiver nitnit. by givinj; the pat nt plenty

of beer or champagii-. om- find> 'lo eham le eharaeter of th.- diHclmrizc

No fresh organisms ppear which could .-liown ^ the ordinarv stainiiiy

methods.

Kii. T.-Sei Inkeition': Ok^vm-'Ms arrasui is Chmn''

(Wossidlo.;!

to tl m.

" i'Chrtui!.

Tl

(Tiiiaril

The 1.

Aossive u

'-'•nurse.

iar deserve thus rij^htlv the name '•aseptic' fiiV'

spond fairly well to what is known to the lavtnan ..

known for a long time, and liave been studied by Nc-ues.

Their pathology is, however, not clear,

ioatures are peculiar to them: They are always cau-ed l.y

id exercise, and. above all, excessive indulgence in 'xual

nectious which last long or take place at the time ! tb"

< are esjjecially dangerous.

iuii iucubatio'^ if this term may be used, is much longer than th.at ot

ine gonorrhea; it is usually more than eight days. Sometimes three

I Fias. 6 and 7 are t:ikeu from Wossidlo. Die Gonorrh^ dt.n Mannex. vml ihre

.'iinplicationen, Berlin, 1903.

3i:
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weeks elapse after the last intercourse before ^^^^^ ^PP^^'"-
/^J^^ ^'thrll

usually torpid, and produces no painful reaction on the part of the urethral

mucous membrane. __i,„„ tv ;=

The aspect of the discharge is the same as that of Sonor^hea It .s.

however, uluallv less tree. It is yellowish-white or m.lky, but ,t never

becomes greenish or ,reen. Under the microscope only leucocytes, but no

"TllrisTo^rn worth speaking cf on making water, or duringan erec-

tion The urine is nearly always clear in both glasses, but it contams a

tireater or lesser quantity of filaments.

The patient recognizes his trouble usually by the spots on h.s hnen or

by a tickling sensation in his urethra. Further insi>ection then shows h,m

the scantv milky discharge. „„^o„
I have" been able to examine, in a great number of instances, the women

whowereaccusedofbeingthccontaminatingpersons.
Rei^atedexammations

never enabled me to discover any gonococci in the urethra, or in the cervix,

or elsewhere. I was. however, always able to find some lesion of the gen.to-

urinarv organs. Some had a metritis, others a salpingitis, etc. A completely

healthv woman has never come under my observation in these instances.

V further characteristic feature of these urethrites is that they are

readily cured with silver nitrate, and that they are prone to recur.

I have been abl. to .-xanun. and t., f.-.l-w up a ..ro.h.i.is of thi^typo i,. .U.o.s.

mirL-eon tw-ntv-ix years of ap-. H.- ronsultcd m.- on May .)<». 19<'l. for a urethr n.

first «las.s. Mietnrition and or.K-tion did n... ,'.vo ns- o an> ,un.. .\ <" "

'"itX!:::L ^;r.£ "^;;;""^";X ^; i-^ --^^1;^;:
,VM It that the diselmrL'.- and tbo li.anunts disa,.,...are,l ..on,,.l.-t.-ly. At the end o.

: ml tuL no tra.... of any dUc.Mr.o. and rnnained w.-l. ior s.x months Ihe

.

, „ rv 9. 1-.M.-.'. h- nturned «itl. a sin.ilar .lis.har.o. He as>nrod mo that he «a

. U, . sanu. won.an. an.. tl>at 1... ..ad b.-n trno to ....r. T.u- jntercoursoM
: :^rL. ..ro..ht ..u. ..i....ar... on a.ain was ,.ro>on...... .u.d f-^P'"-j^^;;
h..r Jriods ,.anu. on. Ex.nunatio,. of tl... ,.,.s «as aj:an, no^at.v... on.> pu. ....« b. n.^.

found, an., tln^ sa u.o troatmrnt pr.H.u.M'.. aiiain a rapid recovery.

Some of these aseptic u.vthial inflammations last very long. Just as

they are slow in appearing, they are reluctant to disappear, and if left to

tilt mselves thev mav last for ever.
• , ^

Usuallv the anterior urethra is alone afTected. and the pathogenic fact..

r

seetus to be located chiefly in Littre's glands of the pe.dle portion. This is

readily seen to be so if one collects the patient s urine .n four glasses ihc

first one only contains a great numWr of small, light, comma-shaped fala-

ments—a characteristic feature of pronounced littritis.
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The best treatment for these inflammations of the urethra is ^il^r

nitrate, apphed in a 01 per cent, solution as irrigations, which should be

.riven daily with an irrigator.
, . , .» i; ,„i

"once the first glass of urine has become perfectly clear, me hodual

dilatations are resorted to-first with curved sounds, and then with K..11-

mann's four-bladed dilator. This dilatation treatment is W combined

Tth silver nitrate irrigations, and should !«. continued until the meatus is

.^rfectly dry. and until there are no more fil.....ents in the urine.

^

Longst this group of " aseptic urethrites " may also be placed those

secondare inflammations of the urethra which f..llow upo, primary infec-

tions of the bladder or of the kidney, or are secondary to such anatomical

lesions as strictures. papiUomata. p<.lyi.i. and ulcerations of the urethra,

chronic prostatic lesions, an.l those of the lacuna, of Moigagni and of L.ttre s

^'''"They deserve great attention, because they are often the J?r,,^ s,,mp,om

of on injection of the unnnr,, orgnns of the .,t,nost .,raviti, They are not

i ifvcpientlv the sign <.f a tahercnlo.s arethrUls which itself is a seconda

,uanifestati;>n of an already exist.ng infection o .the ^^-ito-urnuxo- t^act

bv Koch's bacillus. Tuffier and Giro.l have published a case of h kind.

Lavaux communicated another ..ne at the Surgical ('..ngress in 8..S. an.

Lin quotes several interesting examples in his thesis. The patholo^u.

changes which give rise to the discharge are nearly always situated a i\

levelof the prostate or of the seminal vesicles. Careful palpation of th

epididymis, of the prostate, and of the seminal vesicles allows one to find

nodules in one or more of these organs, an.l thus to clinch the .liagnos.s.

3. Inflammations of the Urethra due to Chemicals.

Chemical urethrites are usually cause.l by the injecti-.n <.f irritating snb-

stances which produce a desquamation of the urethral ep.thelnim. an.l

thus oix'n a channel of entry f.)r saproplntic organisms.

Manv imtients are haunte.l by the l..n;^ duration of then discharge, an.l

trv't.) remedv the evil bv irritating a.itis.'ptic injections, which they con-

tinue .lailv for weeks ..r months. They thus themselves pr.Kluce a d.s-

char.'e. whi.-h th.>v trv t.. get rid of by more injections, and naturally with-

out success, the .inly way ..f stopping their discharge K-ing to give up all

* "
Om' of the drugs which is most apt t.. keep up a discharge is .ixycyanide

„f mercury. It is well to inf.,rm the patients of this fact, and t.. advise

then,, if thev are using this substance. n..t t.. inject m.,re ..ft en than once
i'n\.

everv three .)r four days; otherwise their discharge may i«M.-'i>t indefinitely.
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4. Inflammations of the Urethra due to a Special Diathesis.

This group of urethrites is exceedingly rare. Very few of the cases of

urethritis recorded in the past as being due to a special diathesis can with-

stand the criticism which our advanced knowledge of the disease, and our

modern accurate means of diagnosis enable us to make. A diathesis

can only be regarded as a predisposing factor; the chief cause m these ca.es

is always a microbic infection. ,,.,.. v

The occurrence of a urethritis due to a special diathesis has been

described

—

i • rr -u •

1 In the case of rheumatic fever. Martineau reported in Turbur s

theMS (1887) the case of a child of fourteen who suffered from subacute^ poly-

articular rheumatism for three weeks. As long as the disease lasted this

boy had a discharge from his urethra, which disappeared with the attack.

Later in life, he had three further attacks of rheumatism, and on each occa-

sion he developed a profuse purulen. urethral discharge. The urethritis

formed thus part and parcel of his rheumatism, and its onset could be

predicted as soon as the first pains were felt in the joints.

2 Vrthritism, herpetism, and gout, are also held responsible for urethral

inHamiuation by certain authors. But these cases are very doubt.al. At

the most, one may concede that these diatheses are predisposing.

3 \ccording to Hamonic,i inflammation of the urethra occurs in diabetes

without infection. He obser^•ed a case of this nature in a young subject

affected with glycosuria, and he noticed, to his great astonishment, that

the urethritis ceased almost immediately after a suitable diet and treatment

had stopped the glvcusuria. In the following years the urethritis recurred

each time the glycosuria came on again. Hamonic suggests two aUerna-

tive explanations. In some cases the diabetics hi.ve a long prepuce, under

which .'erms develop. The stagnation of a few drops of urine favours their

. . rowth" and thus lea.ls to an infection of the urethra. Or one must consider

that the urine loaded with sugar has a direct irritant effect upon the urethral

mucous membrane. At any rate, a urethritis of this kind depends upon

exacerbations of the glycosuria, which therefore should 1h> treated; and the

improvement of the urethral trouble will depend upon the influence of

aiipropriate diet and hygiene, and of arsenic and lithium alkah, upon the

glycosuria.

3. Inflammations of the Urethra due to Toxins.

Certain inflammations of the urethra have been noted after the intake

of certain kinds of food, such as asparagus and strawberries.

Schenck mentions the case ol a man who could produ.-e a discharge

• Ha.nonic •• lie lUretrite chez les Diabttiquos." Ass. Fran^aisedUrologie. 1!MW.
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from his uiethru at will by eating cress. Harrison observed a patient who

had a copious urethral discharge, which lasted five days, after having

indulged freely in asparagus.

The use of certain drugs is also apt to give rise to a discharge from the

urethra Cantharides inflames the whole urinary system, and thus it may

lead to cystitis and urethritis. Nitrate of potash prod.cd an mtense

urethritis in one of Lallemand's patients, who had taken 30 grammes (about

4.j() crrains) of this drug. Mercier saw a similar case in which potassmm

iodid'e had been taken. The arsenical preparations have also been in-

criminated (Savignac, Delacour, Saint-PhiUppe).

6. Inflammations of the Urethra of Traumatic Origin.

\ traumatic urethritis is caused by the passage or sojourn of foreign

bodies in the urethra. It is common knowledge that the use of a permanent

catheter is always foUowed by suppuration of the canal.
^. , , ,,

In this «Toup one may also include tho^e inflammations which follow

ui.on venereal excesses. Cases of this kind have been reported to occur

fi'.m masturbation, and Ricord publishe.l the case of a doctor who, after

a iKiriod of six weeks' chastity, ha<l passed a whole day, from 10 a.m. till

7 ,,m in a state of frenzy in the company of a woman whom he loved,

and who refused to yield. Three days later he had a violent and paniful

inriammation of his urethra.



CHAPTER V

THE ANATOMY OF THE URETHRA, AND THE PATHOLOGY OF

GONORRHEA

It is onlv of l«te .liat the s^tudv of gonorrhea ha« made sreat strides. For

a verv Ion-' time all kn..wledse of this disease was based on the crudest

emi)iricism. and the treatment was purely a matter of routme. Anatomical

and pathological studies were practically non-existent.

Since more attention has been paid to anatomical conditions and to

pathological findings, such great progress has been ma.le that it has become

iwssible to build up a rational and efficient therapy. A sound know-

led-'e of the anatomical and pathological facts is indisjwnsable for the

making of a correct diagnosis and for carrying out a sound treatment;

hence the importance of this chapter.

THE ANATO.\rY OF THE URETHRA.

It is not our intention to give here a complete anatomical de.^cription of

the urethra. Only those points will be mentioned which we consider essen-

tial for the understanding of tlie i)ersi.stence of " rebellious gleet," and of

certain methods of treatment.

I. The Male Urethra.

The urethra is the channel through which, in both sexes, the urine pasK's

from the blad.lcr. where it has been st.-ed, to the outside. In the male

the urethra ext.'iids from the neck of the bladder to the tip of the glans

IK-nis; into it open the ejaculatory ducts, and thus it also acts as channel

for the sperma.
1 1 i j

Course.—The urethra describes, on its way from the neck of the bladder

to the root of the [wnis. a curve with a concavity directed upwards and

forwards. In front of the s\Tnphysis pubis it bends down, and runs along

t'le under-surface of the puis. The urethra thus describes two curves.

which form togetii.-r an italic S. Of these two curves, only the posterior

one is iH-rnianent; the otiier one (H.-^api^ars when the iienis is raised—e.j.,

4>

mm
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during erection. The urethra then only has one curve, the concavity of

which is directed forwards and upwards.

Its Different Parts.—Examination of a median vertical section of the

pelvis shows that the most posterior portion of the urethra is ahnost com-

pletely surrounded by the prostate gland. Below the prostate the channel

IS free for about 10 to 12 millimetres, and perforates the middle aponeurosis

of the perineum. Farther forward the urethra enters the up})er surface of

a column of erectile tissue, which forms a protecting sheath for it. This

structure is termed the " corpus spongiosum "; the urethra runs in it up to

its termination. Owing to this anatomical arrangement, the urethra can

Ijf divided into three portions : a prostatic, a tnembranous. and a spongy

""""^Anterior and Posterior Urethra.—For clinical and pathological purposes—

which are alone of importance to us—the siwngy portio.i. which extends

from the tip of the penis to the inferior part of the {jerineum. is usually called

the anterior urethra. The remain.ler. comprising the prostatic and mem-

branous portions, is the posterior urethra. This terminology is due to Guyon.

who established its clinical importance.

For practical purposes we thus recognize two parts, which are separated

from each other at the membranous portion: an anterior urethra, com-

prising the canal in front of the membranous sphincter; and a posterior

iirethr'a. comprising the part behind the sphincter.

This distinction is based upon anatomical physiological, and develop-

mental considerations. Picard. in 1885. and others have shown that the

posterior urethra is formed solelv from the genito-urinary sinus, whilst the

anterior urethra is derived from a long bud which is an offshoot from the

anterior wall of the cloaca. This " anlage " gradually develops into a long

"Utter which finally closes, and thus forms the anterior urethra.

The membranous sphincter thus forms the barrier between the anterior

urethra, which is in free communication with the outside, and the posterior

urethra, of which the secretions readily flow back into the bladder.

It has been shown on an endless number of occasions that hquids whicii

are injected under moderate pressure into the anterior urethra by means

of an ordinary syringe do not travel beyond the bulb, and that a considerable

pressure is required to force the barrier formed by the membranous sphincter.

Thus, all secretions formed in front of the sphincter flow out of the

urethra through the meatus, whilst those of the posterior urethra regurgitate

into the bladder.
.

Lumen of the Urethra.—The lumen of the urethra vanes in its different

The meatus is situated at the tip of the glans, and is formed by two lateral

Ups which are joined by two commissures—an inferior and a superior.
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These commissures are often membranous, either in their upper or in their

lower portions.^ . , ». ,

Normally, the meatus is directed forwards, but it is. perhaps, more ofte,

found to be directed slightly downwards. Its shape varies with difieren

individuals, so much so that it is impossible to describe a typicaUy normal

shape.

H^N. %,

no H -The M.m-e Urethr.v. seen in a -Median Vebtica.. Section thkoigh

THE Body. (.Xfter L. Testut.)

1 Svuplu-is pubis: 2. prevesical Bpa...; :{. abdominal wall; 4, bladder: ,^, uraohu.^

r seminar vc«iclc and va« deferens: 7. prostate: 8. Santornn s venous plexus

9*
sphiLct r of the bladder: 10, suspensory lipan.ent of the pen.s

:
11 fl^vceul pen^

lL>!p^nis during erection: 13. glans; 14. bulb of the urethra; 1... eul-de-sae of tb,

„. l-rostatic urethra ; h. membranous urethra ;
r. sjionpy urethra.

Not infrequently the meatus ha.s several orifices, of which the upper one

(or ones) is usuallv- imperforate. The lowest of these openings is always

he most important; it is the one which constitutes the orifice of the urethra.

In all cases of this kind a more or less marked degree of hypospadias >s

'"*^The m«i^« is the narrowest and the least extensible portion of the

. I'asteau.
• Us Ditferenti-s Formes du Meat Trinaire ehez rHon.n.e." Aunal. rf<*

Mal.OiniloL'rin.. .^pril. I«!t7.

^•^
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urethra. In a healthy organ it is therefore the most .lifficult part to

overcome. Hence it becomes necessary in many cases to split the

meatus in order to be able to introduce a sound of sufficient size; or

at any rate, one has to resort to a temporary dilatation of the meatus with

appropriate instruments. It should, however, be remembered that it

is impossible to widen the lumen of the meatus to any marked degree by

mere dilatation.

Immediately behind the meatal narrowing the lumen oi the urethra

wideas out into thefossa mvicilnns, which is about 'iO to i'. millimetres long,

and is limited behind by the

iwck of the fossa navictdaris. At

this second narrowing a sound

is again apt to stop. This

iurangement is therefore not

without practical importance,

and it is advisable, in cases of

congenital atresia of the meatus,

not only to open this structure

by meatotomy, but also to in-

clude the fossa naviciilaris and

its neck in the operation.

The cavernous portion is

uniform and cylindrical, and

has, for practical purposes, the

same width in its entire length.

It ends in a fi'siform enlarge-

ment—the 6uZ&—which is the

widest part of the urethra. In

it instruments which so far

fitted the urethral walls tightly,

lose all contact with them.

The wide bulbous portion is

limited behind by the mem-

branous isthmus. The lumen

of the membramus forlion is

practically unifoim

Km. 0.—The I.itmen ok the I'rethba, seen

IN A SA<iITTAL SECTION.

(After L. Testut.)

1. Bladder; 2, cul-de wic of the bulb; 3. nwk

of the bladder; 4, prostatic widening;

."), narrowing at the membranous portion;

ti, neck of the bulb; 7, [lenile narrowing;

S, fossa naviculuris ; !), meatus.

Once the uret' ra has passed the uro-genital diaphragm, it widens out

into another fusiform enlargement. The greatest width of this enlargement

is situated at the level of the verumontanum. The urethra then becomes

narrower again, a 'urther constriction being found immediately in front of

the opening of the bladder.

To resume : The urethra presents four narrow points: (1) The meatus;
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Fia 10 -The I'RiMTvTE IN Sagittal Section. SEcrio.v thb-.i t.u a (
on-.ealku

'"•sLectML^x. suohtlv to t„k Lekt ok the M---;; -;-= -- ^-•-

SHOWS THE RIOHT HaLF OF THE SECTION. (After L. lostUt.l

1 SvmDhv<i^ pubi.; 2. bladder, with it.s ne*k 2'; 3. a.Uerior liga.ueut of the bla.UU.r:

U anus- lo externalsphincter of the rectum; It.. (owiK-rs gland, 1,. bulb ot in.

LhT-'lS ™y ure'thra; 19. corpu., caverno.um; '2... suspensory hgament of

Te T^Tuis; 21 dS, dorsal vein of the ,K-ai., 2*2, Santoruu s venou« plexus.

23, perineum; 24. scrotum.

(O) the far .nd . or neck, of the fonsa naviculai is ; (3) the membranous isthmus

;

4) the vesical orifice. To these constr.ct.ons corresiH^na five fusi orm

enlargements: (1) The fossa naviculans; (2) the cavernous portion: (3) the

bulb- (4) the membranous portion; (o) the prostatic portion

Of the four narrow points, the first two are the most inelastic: the two
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latter are easily dilated. Of the live spindles, the first one is only shghtly

dilatable, whi> * the third can be widened with the j-reatest ease.

Length.—-a the adult the urethra measures about 16 ceiitm.ccres, of

which 2 5 belong to the prostatic p.. tion. lo to the membranous, and

120 to the spongy.

p,„ ii._The Urethra opened aloso its Upper

SlKFAtE, AND SPREAD OUT IS ORDER TO SHOW

THE DETAU.S OP ITS INFERIOR AND LATERAL

Surfaces. (After L. Toetut.)

A. Prostatic iKirtion ; B. membranous portion ;

C, spoiijiy portion.

1 . Verumontanum, with tlio orificesi of the ejaculatory

ducts; 2, frenumot the verumontanum: 3, pros-

t.ite, with, y, tlio prostatio glandules situated on

the auterosuperiol a.-pcctof the uiethra; 4, sec-

tion throuuh the unstriped sphinctci ;
'>, secUoii

through the striped dphincter; 6, wall of the msui-

branous portion; 7,' 'owpers glands, with, 7', thr

oritices of their ducts; 8, bulb; U, longitiidinal

folds of the bulbous and membranou?^ (K)rtioiisoi

the urethra; 10, posterior wall of 1 lie spongy ure-

thra; 11. roots of tho corpora cavernosa; 12. sep-

tum between the corpora eaverm-:a, along which

•'. urethra has becsn opened; 1-', orifice, or

iia, through which the nieslu s ot the two cor-

p y cavernosa intercominunicate; 13, termina-

tioi. of the corpus cavernosum in an excavation in

the glans; 13', fibrous s. ptum separating corpus

cavernosum from glans; 14, section through the

anlerior partof the corpus cavernosum; 15, glans

;

16, fossa navicularis, with, 17, the two halves

of Gu6rin's valve; 18, lacuna? ol Morgagni;

19, meatus.

Outer Aspect and Relations.—!. Prostatic

Urethra.—The prostatic urethra begins im-

mediately at the ueck of the bladder, and

traverses the substa;*« of the prostate

gland at the junction of its anterior one-fifth with its posterior four-

fifths.

The prostatic urethra Is in relation : in front, with the venous plexus of

Sauturini and the symphysis pubis; on each side, with the fascia covering

the levator ani muscle and the levator ani; behind, with the r. ctum and the

prostato-peritoneal fascia of De?ionvilliers. The two ejaculatory ducts

enter the prostatic urethra from behind.
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Above, the pro^tatl. portion is directly continuous with the neck of the

Jdle'^^etrr:."^;. which adheres to it. .alls. This aponeuros.

'^^:^!:::iZtSn::e:in front, the syn^physispubisl^nd.

there^tut Above, it ircontinuoua with the prostatic ^ort.ou^.^^^^

it unite, with the bulb. The membranous urethra is close to the sknu
It umtea ^^ un

^^^^ ^^.^^^ .^ .^ separated by unimpor-

tant structures only. It was for this

reason that surgeons used to approach

the bladder through it in former days.

3. Spongy Urethra.— The spongy

urethra is surrounded in ahnost its

entire length by an erectile sheath, the

" corpus spongiosum," from which its

name is derived. It runs in an angular

groove formed by the apposition of

the two corpora cavernosa. At its

]K)sterior extremity the corpus spongio-

sum expands to form a bulb; in front,

it swells out into the glans.

This portion of the urethra is the

longest, and may be divided into a

jxrhied. scrotal, penile, and Manic part

for purposes of description.

The |)erinen-scrotal portion is m

relation latcrallv with tlie two ischio-

pul.ic rami, win li are .-ach covered

by theii- corpus (av«Tno-um and the

corresponding iscliio-cavernosus mus-

cle. It is accompanied by the secretoiy

ducts of Cowper's glands. Below, the

spongy urethra is covered bv skin, subcutaneous tissue, the sui)i>rficial fascia

of the lierineum. and the bulbo-ca%ernosus muscle.

The penile part occupies the inferior usiKjct of the penis.

Inner Aspect.-Tlie interior of the urethra varies in its different portions,

which theietore are licsciibed .•^epaidtcly.

1 Prostatic Urethra.-On the posterior wall of the prostatic urethra is

an oblong elevation which occupies its middle. This tructmc is always

well marked, and is called the verumontanum.

The verumontanum is usually 12 to 14 millimetres long and 1
nullimetre

Fn;. 12.—Frost View (ik the Veri -

.MOSTANUM. (The Lsfekiob Wai.i.

OF THE UBETHRA H.\S HEES

STR.UOHTENED Ol'T.)

(.\fter L. Testut.)

1. Bladder; 2. urethra: 3, pro.-t itc:

4 verumontauum : .".. frenuiii ot lit-

verumoutanum ; '>. urethral cri '
;

7. utriculiis. or sinus j.i)culun>:

8. orifices of the ejaiulati !v duct^:

9. prostatic fossi-tte: !0. oiifiiiiiiP- <it

the prostatic elands (],—<fatic sin'i>l.
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broad Its posterior end terminates by a number of UM. which run back

to the vesical orifice, and form the Jrenum of the verumontanum.

Behind the verumontanum one usually finds a more or less marked de-

pression; this is the prosUUicfossette, into whic>- he ducts of the middle lobe

of the prostate open {vide Chapter VIII.)-

The anterior extremity of the verumontanum is prolonged forv,-ards by a

fold, called the urethral crest, which ends in the membranous urethra after

bifurcation. i i n «

The base of the verumontanum forms part of the urethral wall, from

which it is an offshoot.
. ,. u- i

Its apex presents a slit running in an autero-iK3sterior direction, which

occupies the middle line, and leads to a small c ul-de-sac-the prosMvc

Pir n -Trvvsversf. Sections TiiRortm the Vebimostaxi m ; .\. Thbocoh the

HXOHEST 1'OBT.ON. BEHIND THE CH.EK EXCRETOKV IKCTS OF THI PE03T..TE

;

B. Immediately Above the Orifk es of the Utriculis and the Ohifices of

THE EJACUL-.TOBV DuCTS: (
'. BELOW. AND IN FRONT OF, THE ORIFICES OF THK

Ejaci-latory Dicts. (After Henle. inoditied. from L. Te-stut.)

1. Central column of the verumontanum; 2. cavemou.s ti.KSue: 3. urethral mu<n„s

menibrane; 4. utriculus; .->, 5'. cjaculatory ducts.

.triculus, or sinus pocularis. This utriculus is developed from the inferior

extremity of Miiller-s duets, and therefore represents cmbryologically the

,anle m^im. and not the imde uterus, as Weber taught. To the right and

left of the utriculus are the oi)enings of the ejaculatory ducts, which pour

the siierma into the urethra.

On each side, the verumontanum is limited by a depression running

in an antero-posterior direction. These lateral f,rooves of the vcru>m>>ta-

,nm contain a number of o^nings for the bulk of the prostatic glan 1

ducts.
, f

Struoture of the Verumontanum.—The verumontanum is composea nt

erectile tissue which is supported by a central column of elastic and muscular

tissue. It is covered in by the urethral mucous membrane, which shows at
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its level a few fine folds, thus allowinR for adaptation to variations in the

volume of the vertimontanum.

The latter, which is traversed by tht- ejaculatory ducts, is an erectile

organ. It bea nit-.s turgid during erection, and thus causes the ejaculatory

orifices to gajw. At the same time it shuts off

the part in immediate proximity of ' .*'. bladder.

and thus plays an important role in preventing;

the flow of urine, or micturi^'>n. during erection.

2. Membranous Urethra.—The membranou.s

urethra presents, normally, on its inferior wall a

.s<'rie8 of lonfijitudinal folds which continue the

urethral crest, and are finally lo.nt in the cul-de-sa<

of the bulb. On its walls t he openings of Littre.s

gland? are \nsible.

3. Spongy Urethra.—In the sj^ngy uretlna

we find

—

(1) The Orijiies of Cowpers Glands.—They are

two in immlitM-. ami are situated on the inferior

wall, to each side of the ruddle line in the lower

part of the hull).

(i) The LacuncB of Moniogni— They were

dif^tovercd by Morgagni in 1706. They .ire

arranged in li;;'';ir series, and are of various sizes.

Morgagni descriljed large ones, or foramina, ami

small ones, or foraminula. Sappey added an

intermediate type. The large ones are found

along the niiddio line on the upixr surface. They

are constant. The intermediate and small ones

are usually on the lateral surfaces. As a rule

,, I..C .„.»..... .V..... ..,., there is no lacuna on the lower surface. Thesmall

4", niediiin for.imina; lacunae are only a few millimetres deep; the large

>, large laciinie of Mor- ... - ^ ii- j:..i-. _.. /u

gagni. or foramina; <>, sec-

Kiii. 14. —The Uiu-niBx,

ilI'ENED IS THE MIDDLE

I.IXE ALONG ITS IlfFKRlOR

SlBKACE, IN ORDKil TO

SHOW THE I)ET.\I1.S OF

ITS Upper Wali..

(I'artly after Jarjavay.)

1. I'piRT angle of meatus,

with, r, its right lip;

•2, fosisa iiaviuularis;

:t, probe entering tht- sinus

uf Guerin; 4. lateral bor-

ders of the urethra, with,

4', the lateral foraminula;

tion through the corpus

ones extend often for a considerable di.stancj (6

to 7 millimetres) submuconsly. Their fundus i.s

spongiosum; 7. 'prejuce directed backwards towards the bladder, and is

drawn back; 8, section
•, usually simple; but sometimes 0118 meets with a

through the integuments; double or triple pouch.
^' S''*"^- One lacuna, which is practically constant, is

situated 1 to 2 centimetres behind the meatu.s. It is larger than the otheis.

and has been specially described by Guerin; hence the name vahe of

duerin for the fold of mucous membrane, and sinus of Guerin for the pouch

formed by it.

In the course of my personal researches on the anatomy of the normal

m^^m:iSb0mi?'f^Ay'W:
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urethral mucous membrane, I have been struck by aie number „n.l b\ the

importance of Morgagnts lacuna. These little pouches, which .•
entirely

formed by invaginations of the mucosa, are of variable depth. Th*- <li'f()ei»t

and most constant one is Guerins valve, which is !*itnated in the balanio

portion, about 1 to 2 centimetre?* from the meatus. If one spreads out a

urethra, after having slit it up on its under surface alonjj the middle Im.-.

these lacuncB become easily accessible, and can 1h> explored with a pr<>b«'.

O.ie often finds, then, not only op ' irge lacuna, bu* as many an three, «r

,-\en f<iur. in the jwnile region, an.i .ill

ot them are ^imilal in stnicti e and

^izc to Gueriu s valve.

Kig. 15, which has if -n Oi wn
from nature, -liows the iiatomieal

ili8|)Ositi()ii in a man of irty-five ;

small quantities of stiet were injected

into the la( unse in ordfT to show their

size and how they gape.

I have investigated fourteen case-,

varying in age from seventeen to

seventy-five years. Only one of them

(a man of tifty-tive) had a completelx

smooth mucosa and no lacunae. In on^-

case only a soUtary lacuna was pre.seu'

which was situated in the middle of t1\.

penile, and not in the balanio part (man

of si.\ty-eight).

On four occasions two large lactinsB

were found—one in the balanio part

(Guerins valve), and one in the pnile !•'''

(men of thirty-four, forty-five, forty-

eight, fifty).
Normal aspr.

Three valves were found pi.x times,

one of them in tlie balanic [)ortion

(Guerin's valve), and the two others in a row in the {)enile part (men of seven-

teen, twenty-eight, thirty-nine, fifty-four, sixty, sixty-five).

Two cases had four valves spread along the pnile urethra (men of fifty-

eight and seventy-five).

The depth of these lacuna varied from 5 to 12 millimetres. They are,

however, sometimes still larger; C'ruveilher, for instance, met with some

which were 27 millimetres deep.

At all events, the structure of these laeunae. which reminds one of a

pigeon's nest, is resiwnsible for the innwrtant role which they play both in

1.-.. -LoStJlTUDINAL SEfTION OF

THE Pen-is.

I of the upper surface of

the iK-nili' urethra, wiih its lacunse

of Morpujni and Littrc's glands.

i^^i;^'
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acute and chronic Ronorrhea. They are regular ^a-npers in the bottom o

which the gonococcus can live for a long time, and ,n wh.ch the organ.sn,

is sheltered against irrigations or injections. The flu.d s.mplv pas.,es over

these lacun», but does not enter them.
.

When, during an attack of gonorrhea, a lacuna ..r a group of L.ttre s

glands becomes infected, the inflammation leads to the.r obstruct.on As

has been weU shown by Keersmaecker and Verhoogen.; the mouths of these

glands, or the orifice of the lacuna, are gradually obl.terated. and thus t ...

gonococci are shut off. A regular little cyst is formed as the gland expands.

This cvst mav either remain closed or it may burst partial^' int,. the urethn..

In both instances it remains a hotbed for germs, in which they are n..t dis-

turbed bv anv irrigations or injections.
„ r .. 1

Histologi^allv there is no difference between the walls of these lacur.a.

nnd the urethral mucosa. They are not true glands, but merely depressions

in the latter.

HlSTOI.OiiY OF THK IRKTHRX.

The walls of the uiethra are formed by three concentric cats, which a.v.

from without inwards

:

1. The muscular coat.

2. The va.scular coat.

3. The mucous mat.

1. Muscular Coat.1 raua»-u». «»-. -The muscular coat is ioinp...se.l ..i unstri|)ed mus( I.-

fibres which an- arranged in tw., layers-a,i internal l.m^itu.linal ...le. aiul

Pii external, wiiich is circular. The loii^iita-linal iibrcs are the continuation

of the ,.lexif..rn. laver of the musculatun' ..{ the bla.hl.-i
;
they are well

,narke.l in the prostatic ivgioii. aii.l .-ra.liially iHM-on.e fewer and fewer,

there being less in the membranous portion, niul still less in the spongy i.ait.

The circular fibres are well develope.l in the iM»sterior urethra, wliuh they sur-

round at its ron.n.eiueinent. forming a large vh','-lhe ,»,slr.,H;l splnncWr -/

llieU^tdder.
luthenovnmlstatethis.,.hincterkeepstheblad<ler<los..d.ow>i...

toitstonie rontia.t.nn. It al^o oe.l.ule. the part ..f the urethra In-hind .!.•

Maculafiv .lueis. an.l thus ron.pels the s,HMnui to travel. lovvn the urethn.

instea.l ofH..w.n;i ba.k .nt„ th.' bla.l.l... Apart fn.n. th.-s.- nn..tr.p.'.l hbr.'s.

theiv are a nunib.M' ol nn.s.l..s .,f v.,;m.tarv ...Mt ra.t ion : th.. lmlb..-.avernosu<.

(juthrie's n.nsr;.-. Wil-ons n.ns.l.. and th.' spl.iiuter aivthra'.

•« Vascular Ck)at. -This iav.-r is thin, an.l iU-d.-tine.l ,m th.^ pro.static an.l

membran..us portions. It is. bowevr. vvll niark.-.l ii, 'lu- sp..n;:v .irethra.

where it forms a k.n-l ..f l>e:l i<>'. < \>- tatter stru.tn.v. This va.<eular forma-

tion—the rr.r/.'(.v ,./- ,m;/...N,m -is analon..iis t.. th.- ...rpora iav.-ru..sa. an,!

1,1 Vnii.M. ..-•; I. i:r,,lhnl- ( hf.iii'l'i- 'I'Oi'I'.i' >""•
t I)e KecrsiiiaickiT

l;iiix.'lle<. IHUh.

'"/"
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participates in the phe menon of erection. Histohfiic-ally. it is ....mposod

',f uumerous venous caviv -s which vary in size, and anastom.««- frei'ly.

3 Mucous Coat—The urethral mucosa lines the canal m its wh..le

K.urse. During life its colour is uniformly red. as can W easily seen by

means of the urethroscope.

Generally speaking, the mucosa is smooth and presents a in.ifoiiu

lustre It is rather thin and soft, despite its great elasticity. It is thus

.apable of resisting traction and distension well, but it is eas.lv damaj-.-.l ainl

I
K'rforated by a metal instrument.

L presents, for desjripave pur[K)ses :

A. A structure of '\U own.

B. A .system ot glands connected with it.

A. STRrcTlRK OF THE URETHRAL MUCOIS MEMHR.VXE.

Thickness.—Tiw tliickness of the urethral mucosa varies slightly in its

a.fferent parts. It is comparatively thick in the prostatic |M)rti()n—

(i;j milliinotre—and taiM-rs

ill the lueinbraiiDUs portiini

\,t O'i millinu'tif.

Histology. — Tw<. lay.Ms

( an "o«' made out

;

1. An eititlu'lial layoi. ()<•

to 80 /ii thick, which is (<iiu-

posed in its most su|)eiliiial

part by two rows of c;iU»-

Jriad ceUs. Tlie dceiKT i)ai t

I- formed by ifplaccnifut

.cUs. which are polygonal or

ovoid.

2. .V connective - tissue

laver, or strrma. whicli < ini-

>ists of a toiigli laminar

(.lunective tisMie. (•oiitaining

,1 great nuinlxT ol ela-ti<'

til)res. Tliese ehiHtic libies

t.'::r. a network whieli |>i<>-

iiits Ix'tween tin- nuiscidav

ti'.res and extends int.. the meshes uf the ere.tile tissue. This arrangement

^fen.'thenstlie mucosa, and prevents tiie different layers from separating,

lu the r.-ion ot the .jlar,s the stroma shows well-deve!oi>ed papiUce; Ijehn.d

the fossa iiavicularis these papilla* are iiiiliinentavv.

1.'^,. Id.—HiSTOLOOKAL .VSPECT OF TlIK I'RKTHHVI,

Mrcois Membkane (4iMt Kiametebs).

(After l.ic'litnilH-ry.t

(;. (ihiiidiilar iMU> ; I., iemiiryte:

till' iiiiiii'>.i.

lUllltlMtill'.' 1. tl
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B. The Glandular Apparatus of the Urethral Mucous Membranf.

In early embryonic life the urethral mucous membrane is quite smooth.

\bout the third month of intra-uterine existence solid epithelial buds are

formed on the deep surface of the epithelial layer, and penetrate into tlie

stroma, thus giving rise to various glands, which may be grouped under

three headings:

1. The glands of the anterior, cavernous

portion of the urethra.

2. The prostate gland.

3. Cowper's glands.

The urethra is thus well supplied with glands, which are destined to

lubricate the epithelium, and to protect it, by means of their secretions

against the irritant effect of the urine. A ..opious flow of the mucus which

they produce takes place during erection.

1 The Glands of the Anterior, Cavernous Portion of the Urethra.

Th^se glands are of three different tyiM«s. which have been well studic.l

by Lichtenberg of Heidelberg:^

1 Tubo-Alveolar Subepithelial Glands-These glands are .1. eply sunk

into tii.> tissues, and are ii.xed btwoen tlie nioshes of the corpus spongiosum.

Their voang forms arc otten intia-.-pithelial. and communicate with the

lamen "u( t> ^ uretiira by a verv narrow duet. Most authors classify them as

cysts, ai.a one iind.s ti.. r. descriln-d in the literature as " follicles." Thvv

are usually considered to consist ot deg< iierated epithelium which has J)een

separated otT from thf lumen o* the uiethra.

Lichtenl>eig holds that they are pi..j.ressive formations which are free

during ihe .stage of d.^v.lopment in the .leep part of the epithelium, but

remain small an<l k.'ep n. .-..nta.t with the epithelium—hence their sub-

epithelial position. Orca-ionally they iiurease to such an extent that

they rise to the level of the mucous membrane, and then they commumcatr

freelv with its luiiieii. Tii. v i.-preMut imiH-rfect glands ..i Littre.

2. Depressions of Glandular Shape. -Their .-^t vucture is irreguhir. They ai .•

covered bv an .pithelium « l.i. i, i> .nnilar t.. that of the former group, but th.v

are more deveL.iH.d. and . x.>1 as true inuco.i.. glands in oth.T vertrbrates.

:» Submucous Glands.-These gian.ls are suiKTticial. an.l bulge into tlu-

Bubnmcous part ..t t hr mucosa, Thev are visible • one -.xamines the mucous

membrane with a Uns. I th.- s,...„.,v pa-i th.y are m.teworthy oi, account

of their situation; they are i^rtlv ...verea in by mUBtle ;i.,re.s. L.ttre was

. Licht-nberK. H'itra.jr „n „;.i,l.,. . M ,k...h.,.-- " .t «-J«».c.
" «W EMun^^-

^uchtchte des Ur,x]fn,tal Kami/-, ,le .l/««.-,. « •»«/ «..n.r Dru..-. „
.
WiMbaden. 19o«.
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the first to describe them, in 170G. As their orifices are in the midst of erec-

tile tissue, they secrete a considerable amount of mucus during erection.

In the prostatic portion Littre's glands are few and rudimentary. They

are scattered in the membranous urethra, and present in great mimb»M-,s

in the spongy. Thev occupy chiefly the upj)er an.l lateral surfaces. On

the lower surface there are but very few. Their ducts, which vary m length

according to the more or less su^Jerficial position of the glands. oi)ea either

directly on the surface of the mucous membrane or int.: the pouches of the

lacunae of Morgagni.
,

• .•

Histologically, they are composed of a thin membrane and a prismatic

epitheliumr They secrete a clear, transparent mucus which reaches the

O V

o

Flu 17 -HISTI.WGKM. .\SPECr „K TllK iBKr.CRAL MUCOSA IN THE C.^VKKSur-

REODS (l."..» DiAMETKRS). (.MtlT Llchtfhljprj.'.)

K Kpithelul cells. L. Icik.h vte> .uterh.- Ih.- im.;<*a; (i. plat.d.ilar si.ai-;

V. l>lnlMlvt-scI.-.

urethra through their ducts. The latter are dir.-dcd ol.li.piely t..wards tli-

meatus, an.l varv in length fn-m . few niillimetivs t.. J centimetres. Ob-

struction of a .iiut is sufficient f. lonn witliin th.- methrrl wall a focus

which .lischarges its contents only ..„ and ul! into the urethra, und will kee,.

up a chronic urethritis.

The>^e "lands thus are of consi.ierable importance. When infected, they

are to-etiier with the lacunas of .Morgaj;ni, hotbeds for micro-organisms.

Thev are closed bv a plug of luuciis. a„d discharge their contents

„itermittentlv into the urethra. The ..rgauisms within them defy all

inigatioi.-. injecti.ms. and mstillatious, as the (iu.ds used fail to reach

the* recesses.

It is thus easiiv understood that . tociis of this natu.. may give rise to
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a series of reinfections which drive the patient and hi. surgeon to despair.

ani to repeated recurrences, even when a Vm^^'^on^^'^ll^^ZZ
ment seemed to be on the point of curing the discharge from the urethra.

2. The Prostate.

The prostate is a gland which belongs physiologically to the sexual

oris T conical in shape, and is situated just below the bladder, abovo

thfmiddle irineal aponeuLs, behind the .symphyses pub.s, and .n fvont

^'

TLoth rtTn^the urethra from above downward.,, with a fonva...

In.^ It is also traversed bv the two ejaculatory ducts.

'"•Inat n ii:, the pro.state consists of ,.o

'«'-f /"^--Yf
^' ^"'' '

l..ftc,ne-and of an intermediate ix>rtion-the so-called mMk h^.

K,.. IS -H.STU,...UA.. ASIK. > ..K THK iKETi.KV.. M,.urs .MkMBR-.SE IN THK

CvVEKNorS l'..RTI<.N CJ'M' IMOIKTEBS). (.UUr I,l,ht('n»KTK.)

,i. ,;l,„„lul,..sinu.:.//.M.l,r,.itholial t,ilK.-alveolar glands; V. bUxKlveHsob..

Structure.-One .li.tinguishes a Mromi and a ghu^ subsUtn^. Th.-

lonuer consists of a n.ixture of connective tissue and «nstniH>d nms.l.

fibres Its outer surface is in relation with the walls of the i-rostat.c fossa.

Its inner .surface sends out septa which radiate towards the centre of the

,„.'.'an, wh.Me thev form a mass ..f lesser density-the cenird nucle^'-^.

Thnrngh the various partitions so forme.l, the interior is d.vi.led mto a

,„„nlH.r of small spaces which a.e occupied by the glan.lular substance.

The individual prostatic glands, about thirty t<. forty m number ar.

..rranged in a radiating fashion a.ound the urethra. Their excretory ducts

.,,..n on the free surface of tli.' u.oth.ul mucous membrane by small roun.i

..IMMiings which are rea.lily .seen with a magnifying-glass.
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The glandular elements are composed of a dense stroma of connective

tissue which is lined with the secreting epithelium.

Under nonnal conditions the prostatic secretion is only excreted

during ejaculation, and mixes immediately with the siwrma.

3. Cowper's Glands.

("owper's glands are small round-

ish masses situated behind the base

of the bulb, in the angular space

formed by it and the liembranous

[wrtion of the urethra. Their size

varies from that of a bean to that of

ii small hazehiut. They are encioseil

ill the middle aponeurosis of the

|ierineum.

Structure.— Cow|)er'8 glands be-

long to the grajx; tyfK? of glands, and

tonsist of lobules and acini. The walls

of the latter are forined by a single

row of pyramidal cells. Their excre-

torv ducts join, and form one single

H'lii. 19. —The Prostatic Utku-ii.is.

SEEN IN A HaGITTAI, SkCTION THROUfiH

niE Prostate. (After Ii. Tpstut.)

I. Bladder, witli, 1', its iic<'k; 'i, urethra:

.'I. prostate; 4, vcriimontanuni; ."). utric

ulus; 0, setninal vesicle; 7, vas deferens

(a j)rob<<. intrwlueed into tl l. duet, is

seen to appear in the urethra slijjhtly

to the o\iter side of the utrioulus).

Km. :J0.—The Posterior Part of the
• 'hethr.*, as seen after a Median
Ia noiti'dinal Incision op its Anterior

Wall. (After L. Testut.)

1. Neek of the hladder; 2. section through

pRistate and urethral sphincters; 3, sec.

tion throujjh the membranous urethra;

4. section throujih the spougy urethra;

4'. bulb; .") and .V. the two corpora caver-

nosa; <i. vi'nimontauum, with, fi', the

iiritice of the utti '.his; 7. posterior wall

of the urethra ; 8. ejaeulatory ducts, with.

8', their orifices ; 9, Towpor's glands;

10. thf'ir ducts (dissected out on the rijjht

side); 10', orifice of the duct of Co\vper"s

^dand : II, louf^itudinal folds of tlii^ ure-

thral nmcosa; I'J, cul-dc-.sae of the bulb;

l;l, neck i>f the bulb.
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duct which passes through the inferior layer of the middle a.-euro- <.f

the perineum, and enters the substance of the bulb In this way th.

ductCeither side of the urethra reaches its

^^^^-^'-'^^^t1^
as far as the anterior part of the cul-de-sac of the bulb. Here it lJ«n"rat.

L urTth': and o,Js into its lumen. Each «land o Cowper has thus a

duct of reUtively considerable length (30 to 40 millimetres).

The sirretion of Cowper's glands is a transparent, vi.cous fluid contau.-

.„. lumr As in the case of the prostate and of the seminal vesicles

;Lg3 discharge their contents at the time of ejaculation, and thu.

supply the sperma with one of its elements.

U'^Jl IS 11 l» . > U V ,g ,j j3

K,.
-.1 -hU-lTTAl. SECTION THROCOH A .OXOEA.-EP SrBJE.r (V,K...S oK 1 WENTV

;!.-.B. XATURALSIZ... COM.K.S.M. THE I'BETHKA. -.M. N TLVA. AM. r,,,. N V...NA.

(After L. Testut.)

; litorulis; 4. anter.nr ..xtn.m.,y of the c toru.
(^ - ; '; ^ [ „, ,,.,,, , „.,, h'.

„„,c>ri.,r und I-;"--
/f;,^ ,; t.^ -I' u inarv nu..,,.; l-X l-U"". ."inu.

,

an.. ,....t..nor nun. of .h- -'^-;
f•^:;^

'^ ^^ ; uu!- '...,.d.. which an-

Ktuate.! )>.tw....n ...vthra .ui.l .^l-tons: 22. f..^H. lUM. ......

M v-<i.o.,....rm.-fM,l of ,„..lto>,.u...:'-'5. ..r.-v.-s...,! .,.a,-.
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II. The Female Urethra.

The urethra of woman is much shorter than the male urethra, and only

has one function—namely, to act as a channel for the urine.

Its average length is 3") millimetres. Its width is generally 7 to 8 milli-

metres; but it can be dilated with case, and there is no difficulty in passing

sounds 10 or 12 milli-

metres thick. Certain

surgeons, like Simon of

Heidelberg, have prac-

tised dilatations uj) to

21 • millimetres, and Roli-

(juet went as far as 30

millimetres.

The course of the

female urethni is directeii

obliquely downwards nnd

forwards; it descril)es a

slight curve, the con-

cavity of which looks up-

wards and forwards.

Relations.— Behind.

the female urethra rests

(III the anterior vaginal

wall, to which it is ad-

lierent. In front of it is

fli'' vencms plexus of

Saiilorini. the constrictor

cunni mu.sde. and the

sym|)hysis pubis.

Its lateral relations

iii'i' the venous plexus of

7 •

The Female Urethra, seev from the

Frost, (.\ftor I.. Tostiit.)

The anterior wall of the urothrv has boo-i incisod

along the middle line, and the urethra l.is been

spread out.

I. Bladder, with its neck. 1'; -. urc'hi i. wit:; itslon^i-

tiulinal folds and >.'lan(lularorlti<'c>; .'1. urethral crest ;

4. muscular coat of the uretln.i ; .">. external ibinctiT

of the urethra;)!, iinii.irv meatus; 7, vaiii^tl tubercle;

8. vagina; it. labia minora; !<>. clitoris, with, II, it^

prepuce.
Santorini, Wilsun's mus-

cle, the middle ajMJucurosis of the fwrineum, riuthrie's muscle, the coast ri' tor

niimi, and the n)ot of the coriwra cavernosa clitoriilis.

Its up[)er op'ning corresfKuidy tc the anterior angle of the trigone '>f the

l)lad<ler. Its lower orifice is the urinary meatu.-. which is the narrowest

:iii 1 lea.st dilatabh- part of the caiinl. It is placed irameili.rlely behind tl.e

t litoris, and immediately in front of a protrusion called the " vaginal

tiilHTele,"' th< t<!rmination of the anterior coliiirn of the vagina.

Inner AspCwt,

—

A certain number of little folds run along the urethra fiom

I'eliind forwards. Apart from them, the urethral nmcous membrane lie-
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and an inner mucous c<m^ l^^^r
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ -,,, ,,, u

stnped muscle
f^^^ J
™

„,,«. which are the more superficial

the mucous coat, whist tht ^r"
'^ j^ rin«-the unstripe.!

form in the rej-ion of the neck of ^^^~
^^j r^^bres which form th.

sphincter. This niusculature is remforced by striped nor

sphincter of voluntary contraction^
containing a

The mucosa consists also of

'^J^^'^'Jl^-^^^,^ f„,™ed by two o,

g.eat number of elastic fibre., a-( - JI ^'^

^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,,,„ ;„ ,h.

three row. of ^''^ ^^^^
^^^^ J^et:;erior ,K.rtion. The region ia th.

male, and are neails all '"^ \^""
j,^^^^^ -^ practicdly free from glands,

immediate neighlK.ur».o..,l of the ^l''^'""'" •

^^ ;.»,ieh I have carrie.l

The great nuniK. of urethroscopu-
^'^^/^^^Jj^^. d to be constant

.

out on women has shown me the ajrangem i i /-t
^
-

^^^^^

It is therefore ,.rmissible, from th's IHunt^^ -^ ^ust

and a posterior urethra, just as ,n the -^* '*

3;,^^^\^„,,„, J^brane.

urethra is essentially --"'l-'.r^:
^.'i' "infection of its gland.

whilst the anterior one is --::^; ^^^g^.^ation of gonorrhea n,

by the gonococcus is the tniei launr

woman.

THE P.\THOLO(JY OF (iONORUHEA.

, 1
• ,..\,w.», thp u«e oi the urethroscojK" ha-

IVfore describing the lesions which the u.e
.^

they shouUl go hand in hand. The at i
1 v

; ,,ut they l>ec,.,u-

fron- the moment the gonococcus enters the urcthia up

lesions which it produces.
,„,st-morten. examination ha>

H^^^^
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gonorrhea, the important wor!:< of Dinklers and Finj^or, Olierlander and
Neelsen, Oberlander and Kollnianr, Baraban, Wassermann and Hall6,

Bumm, Touton, Jadassohn, Fabry, Posinsky. Wosaidlo, Motz, and others,

should be mentioned. Those researches complete each other, and give a

complete insight into the activity of the gonococciis within the urethral

mucous membrane.

The Pathology of Acute Urethritis.

Once the gonococcus has fixed itself on a |)oint of the urethral mucous
membrane, it develops on the surface of the epithelial layer, .\fter a very
short time, however, it tends to enter the dee[)er tissues. In the case of

a cylindrical epitheli'im. this penetration takes {dace readily, less so if the

epithelium is of the Hut pavement tyi)e. The cylindrical epithelium k thus

a very favourable soil.

This fact has been well jx)inted out by Finger, and it explains certain

jjeculiarities of gonorrhea infection.

It is a matter of conimo, knowledge—and all s|)ecialists have frequently
occasion to r urroborate it—^that the gonococci piietrate into a normal
iirethn. whi- h has never be«n inftcted, and has a ln-althy cylindriral epi

thelium, much more easily and readily than into one which has Ix-en infected

some tmie or other. This fact explains why abortive tivatnieiit by meai.s
of immediate irrigations is much more often a fadure in fresh cases than in

subsequent attacks. One of the con.sequences (»f gonoirlieal infection of the
urethra is destruction of the cylindrical ej itheliuni. and its rephueuK'Ut by
liavement epithelium. After a couple of attacks, the iiretlir.i has undergoTie
>'ic!i modifications as i befome a bad .soil fo! the gonoroccus. The organism
rinds it difficult to penetrate into the ."pitheliuin. and thus the chances of a
well-condui ;:ed abortive i reatment proving si.ccessfid are inKnitelv greater.

Oi' the average, thirt v-six hours elji|.se befo-^' the gonococcns jK'netrates

into the depth of the urethral mucosa. This |M'riod during \vh\v\ the
<i',i;;iai.-m remains on the surface is free fn rii symptom . and is termeii th-
idcnlxitiuti ne'UHl. Wh'Mi the gonococcus enters th- epithelium. ''\ jia-^es

Ix'tween the sujiedicial cells wherever ti;ere is least resistance. It thus ad-
vances a., far as the subepithelial couTiective tis. ue. twA this fact is uf the
ntuiost imiK)rtaiice therai)eutically. The mi- rat ion of ,he gonococcus is

'.V ompanied by an intense react,cm on the part of the tissues, which tin.ls

Its expression in a .severe inflammation which apiH-ars usu-llv on the third
'lay. This reactio', is an attemjjt on the part <>f the body to dofcd itsolf

a-iunst the ii'.. on by a patliogenic i>Titant and is characterized bv a
I'l.mounced diajH-des , »)f lencocytt s. Tiies<- cells leave ii, larg;- uuniU'iv
the w,::ls of their capillaries, wliivh are dilate.l, anu advance tow.»rd.s the
ciari. The result of tlie eusuiiig struggle is tlie i.undent disdiarge.
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hp foUowin-. On one hand, the Ronococci

To schematize, we observe the
^"'^'^^j^^^ther hand, the leucocyt.s

,.„etrate into the ^^^^-^^^T^^^^ ^" ^'^
t"

"' ^'" '

leave their bWdvesselH and attacK
^ ^^^ ..rRan.sn.s;

,,.w take« place within the muc..a.
^^^ '^^ .^^ .,,;„!.„.. arc brou.M

but they arc ki.V.L and the- corp^^^^^^^- ^^^^^ ,^,„ ,,, i„„en ..

to the surface of tl«^"»-"- ;'
'^ ..f l>««

1-m the meatus,

the urethra, thu.. u.vn., r..- 1
.

^J"-

«

'^ J^ ^^„, battle-field, an.l it w.ll be

The urethral ™ucou. menO.a . t^^ a^^^^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^ .^

easily seen that .t has to
^

«-J^

'

*

j^ t,,,, ,i,„ by the leucocjtcs as

not only by the cocci as they ,h n.t att
^ epithelmn.

tbey pass uUo the

"f
^^'^ 7 ::^:; ^i^Iles. an.l disap,K.ars in place>.

u,ulerj;cH;s mucus .b-enerat...M'*'"'

leaving a .lenuded nmcou.
^Y^' .

t„ ,bo .uucosa being occupied by c.,-

Soonattcr.th.Mntln.amat.onUads
til

^^ ^^^^ ,„l„.i.fic.al

brvonic C.US. This inidtrat.on^^^^ I ""tire thickness. Thi.

layers only; in others -- ve^^^^^^^ ^-^^ ^^,, ,^^^^,,.,. ,,a blee,U

latter structure is then »"S-I>enca
^^^,^^^. ^j^^ ^„,,.

readily. Or. a,a.ii, the
'»«-"';2:t d Uh cmbwonic cells, and tb.

e,..thelial connective t.s..

l^'^;^^^^ ,„a ,„.et th..r trabecu^.

process may s,..ea.l to tin " ''
, ,;„, ^^ ,,velland to under-o mfdtr.-

Wenotworkoftbe.orporacavMno al. n

^^^^^^ ^,,,,. „,.a ,H>ri-arterit...

tion: phlebitis -1----%";
,
': ; Jphonuclear leucocytes. The lyn.-

;:;ti:^":i:lt;^^^^^^^ ^---~ -"^•" ""

^hare in the intlammatory process a
_ ,^,.„,,„rcs plavs in chronic

,^^^.i„. ,, ,,, ,oU. which -''—^
";;:;, , ;,, ,i,,..ls' They are not

.onorrUea. The .oiiococci are p, - - - "^
^ J j^^„,.„. i,,, they are

:.tua.iy o. ^ I..- .M>it' .

bum whul. ^^^^^^^^^ ,.,,,,,„ „.« cell,^ which

witU... the 1 >-•
';'>';; ;•;;:"J); ;;. acini of which contain bu,

l,„e the excvetorv -lucl^ ol ''">;;,
,,^„,,, ,„„i.Mjio partial desquan.a-

-eucH-vtes. TW inner

-f
^'^

"^ .; ^ pi^^Uy tbev l.c .nie the seat

tion. and are then invaded ^*>

J;"^;; \^,^ ^^.,^, ,,,,, b...„n.> tiacla-n. d an.l

of an abundant cell p. .dc .•-n, t.
^^^.^ ^,„.,„i-.

i„tihrate.l with cn.bryo:..' celU. Around r,

and may i. ch the ..npora "^vmij^sa
^^^^^^^ ^„, ,,,

turn our atlemion tu it ^ fx/cK^-- "" '"" "^^

^«mi
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From tho fossa navicularis, whore it be};in8, the gonorrheal inflammation

-((ireads backwards to a variable extent, according to tlie virulence of the

infection, the constitution of the patient, and the treatment apjdied, which

M of the greatest importance in this roxjwct.

If the infection stops in frimt of the membranous sphincter, we 8{)<>ak

of an aiUcrior vrelhritis ; if it j)asses beyond that muscle, a posterior urethritis

is present. The involvement of the |M)sterior urethra occurs in 60 or 70 [)cr

cent, of all i\i>es (Finger, Jada.ssohn). A posterior urethritis is always more

serious, owing to the possibility of complications arising, such as prostatitis,

vesiculitis, cowj)eritis, pyelonephritis, etc.

The Pathology of Chronic Urethritis.

After a few woeivs (usually about the third), the acute stage of gonorrhea

ha-i pa.ssed its climax. Tiie inimlxr of gonococci diminishes; the phago-

Klli. J.'!. —Sri'FRFKiAI, I.NnLTRATIOJJ OF TlIK I'iIETHRA. TiIK < 'YI-INDRICAI,

KriTHEUr.M IS almost NitRMAI.. f.Motz.)

cytosis is less active; tli" embryonic infiltrations are resorbed; the vascular

' iiunges become less evident, and the destroyed epithelium is gradually

Flo. 24.—ijci-ERFiciAL Infiltration of the Urethka ; Proliferated
(Cylindrical Epithelum. (.Motz.)

regenerated. The process of repair begins. It becomes effectual about the

'ifth or sirth week by the form.ation of a pavement epithelium cfsmposcd
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of several strata. In no instance do the epithelial cells reassume the char-

acter of a cylindrical epithelium.

When this proliferation of embryonic tissue is too active, the foundation

for future stenoses and strictures of the urethra is laid.

Fio. •25.-ScPEBFicrAL Infiltration of the Urethra :
Stkatified CyuNDRiCAr.

Epithelium, covered by a L.vyer of Pavement EpnHELirM. (Motz.)

This replacement of the cylindrical epithelial cells by pavement ej.i-

thelium is the rule in gonorrhea. The epithelium thus becomes finally a kind

of tough skin which is less permeable to antiseptics than the normal one,

and has lost its suppleness.
, , •

A restitutio ad integrum is thus impossible, and all cases of chrome gonor-

rhea which are neglected invariably develop strictures.

Lastlv the gonococci which were present in the depth of the tissues

and in the caverns of the glands, disappear about the sixth week. This for-

tu, ate issue is. however, by no means the rule; usually all the organisms do

F.c. 26.-.S0PEBF.CIAL Infiltration of the Urethra :
Epithelial Lining composld

OF Many Layers of 1'avement and of Cvlindrical Epithelium. (Motz.)

n..t disappear. A number of them remain somewhere in the tissues or in

the glands, and keep up the inflammation of the mucous membrane. iUe

urethritis then becomes chronic.
_

i «

Changes in the Urethral Epithelium.-In chronic urethritis, the farst

effect of the inflammation on the epithelium is the stratihcation of the

cylindrical epithelium, which may show as many as seven or eight layers.
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The second stage is the evolution of the epithelium towards keratiniza-

tion. The urethra is covered with a great number of epithelial layers,

partly of the cylindrical and partly of the pavement type. Gradually this

Fio. 27.—StrpEBFiciAL In-filtration of the Urethra. The Epithelhtm is

KERATINIZED. (MotZ.)

condition changes, until a number of flat, keratinized epithelial strata are

formed which have the greatest analogy with those of the skin. The mucosa
thus loses its permeability to a very great extent; drugs applied to it for a

short time cannot reach its deeper layers, and therefore remain ineffective.

:ji^A

yiti;.-?<

FtG. 28.—Chronic Urethritis, Epithelium almost Normal: Superficial am>
Deep Infiltrations; Urethral adenitis.' (M)tz.)

The result of this pathological process is " that most chronic infiltrations

are protected by a thick shell which is almost impermeable to chemicals.

This is the true reason why it is so difficult to disinfect these superficial

' " Adenitis " lueans here, and in the fo:iowi:iT fi^uvci, " itiflainmation of the glands
of the urethra " (A. F.).
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infiltration, which sometimes last twenty or thirty years, a. the autopsies

on patients who died from stricture show." ^

, • • cu . j

The chorion also takes part in the inflammav>on, and is mfiltrated

with leucocytes and embryonic ceUs. These embryonic elements form

fibroufl tissue which ultimately assumes the character of a true

cicatrix. , . ,, j . i •

The lacun» of Morgagni also participate. They begm to sweU, and their

orifices take the shape of crater-like elevations. At a later stage, sclerosis

Fio 29.-CHBONIC Ueethbitis: Stratifibd Cyi-isdeical Epithelium; Supeb-

nciAL Embbyonic Iotiltbations; Adenitis. (Motz.)

supervenes: in some cases the lacuna retract, atrophy, and disappear; in

others their orifice becomes obstructed, and they become filled with ceUular

debris, and are converted into cysts which appear on the surface of the

mucous membrane as whitish nodules. Less often they suppurate, and give

rise to peri-urethral abscesses ani fistulas.

It iraround the glands of Littre that the infiltrative lesions are most

marked. Several forms are met with : either the glandular secretion mcreases

and the glands become swollen; or little cysts, filled with a colloid material,

are formed; or the cell proliferation loosens the cylindrical epithehum,

destroys the sinus, and fills the gland with epithelial debris; or, lastly, the

1 Motz. Annal. des Malad. des Organes OtnitcVrin., 1903, p 419.
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surrounding fibrosis strangulates the glands, as it becomes harder, and

contracts, and thus causes them to disappear gradually.

Thus, Littre's glands are liable to three different changes:

1. The periglandular infiltrations lead to a modification in the epithelium

which lines the duct of the gland. This epithelial degeneration is similar

to the one on the surface of the mucosa, and is characterized by cell prolifera-

tion and the formation of pavement epithehum. The gland thus ceases to

secrete, and its acini are soon filled with epithelial neo-formations.

Fio. .'JO.

—

Chronic Glandular Urethritis : Stratified ('ylindrical Epithelivm
COVERED BY SEVERAL LaYBRB OF PaVEMENT EpITHELIVM; MUCOSA AND SUB-
MUCOSA cubed; Adenitis. (Motz.)

2. The periglandular infiltration retracts, and thus gradually compresses

the acini. In this case the alteration of the glandulai epithelium is purely

passive; it undergoes slowly complete destruction, st ngulated 'iy the

contracting fibrous tissi'e around it.

3. The glands are shut off from the lumen of the urethra, and are con-

verted into cysts. If these cysts become the scat of an acute inflammation,

they tend to suppurate and to give rise to follicular abscesses.

The urethral glands thus play an important rolt m gonorrh<?al infl'tmma-

tion; they are largely responsible for the deplorable tenacity of certain

urethrites. In the glandular culs-de-sac the gonococcus finds shv •, even

when the surface of the mucosa in general has become normal again, nd thus

it gives rise to repeated recrudescences of the ilhiess. Under the influence of

the same factors which produce congestion, either generally or locally, the
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glandular secretion increases suddenly, and carries the cocci again to the

surface of the mucosa.

The peri-urethral erectile tissue and the corpora cavernosa may be

in-aded by the same changes as the mucous membrane. The mfiammatory

process takes a similar course. At first numerous round cells '"^ade the

corpora cavernosa; then t nnective-tissue fibres appear; and finally hard

retracted bands are formed, which are often the beginning of a stricture.

In the above pages the primary and secondary changes which are found

in the anterior urethra have been described. A few further remarks on the

posterior urethra raav be useful.

The two common phases of inflammation are also metwith in the posterior

urethra. They take a rimilar course: at first there is cell proliferation, and

FiG 31 -Chro.n-ic Superficial axd Deef Urethritis: Keratinized Epithelum:

Superficial Embryosic Ixfiltratioxs; Urethral Adenitis. (Motz.)

esFciallv desquamation of thi cylindrical epithelium; then regeneration

takes place, and conversion of the cylindrical epithelium into pavement

epithelium.

The anatomical conditions, however, modify this process to a certain

extent. In the membranous urethra the sphincter causes the mucosa to

fissure owing to its energetic contractions. Thus, more or less deep rhagades,

which present a red base and bleed easily, are formed in many cases. These

ulcerations heal by cicatrization, and tend to narrort- the lumen; hence the

great frequency of stricture.s in this region.

In the prostacic region the infiltration distorts the mucous membrane.

The fibrous tissue formed compresses, and finally obliterates, the orifices of
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the ejaculatory ducts. The latter are also often infiltrated, and their walls

become rigid and Rape.

The prostatic glandules become the seat of a muco-purulent or purulent

catarrh, or even undergo, as a result of ()eriglandular infiltration, nocrosis

and destruction.^

The inflammatory process may not extend beyond the superficial layers

of the subepithelial tissue, but it is more common for the inflammation to

reach the deejwr structures, and this extension of the i'l^^mma in takes

place chiefly along the glands and their excretory iucts.

Sometimes, only the orifice of an ejaculatory duct is in . d. In cases

of this kind the opening becomes, sclerosed a..l narrowed; hence the shooting

pain felt by certain patients during ejaculation when the sperma is on the

--— y^iz:.

Fio. 3?.

—

Deep Chro;>ic Urethritis: Keratixized EpiTHELir.v; .Sclerosis of
Mucosa and Scbmucosa ; Deep Infiltrations ; Adenitis. (Motz.)

point of passing the nanowed orifice of tlie duct. Moreover, these rigid

ejaculatory ducts clo.-'e the seminal vesicles incompletely, and thus sperma-

torrhea is not infrequent in chronic urethritis.

I'le epithelium of the prostatic glands alpo undergoes changes, of which

two types may be distinguished

:

Either the glands are filled with atrophied and desquamated epithelium,

in which case the prostatic secretion is copious, white, opaque, and contains

an excessive amount of epithelial elements; or they are filled with poh'mor-

phonucleai leucocytes, and secrete freely a thick yellowish mass—pus

indicative of prostatitis.

' De Keersmawkor and V'crhoogen, VUritrite Chronique cCOrigine Oonocucciqu:-,

BnixpUcs (T-Tniortiii). 1S98.
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Urethral Polypi.

Gonorrhea has an incontestable influence on the formation of ^)ypi in

the urethra. Polypi may develop as an immediate result of the mflamma-

tion which leads to hypertrophy of the papilte; or they may arise at a later

period subsequently to the formation of strictures. Oberlander,i Gr6go,re,

and Burckhardt,'' have devoted special studies to them, and Dr. A. feUetier

has published a very interesting paper"* on this subject.

F.o. 33.-l'oLvn ok the Xeck op the Bladder in a Woman (Typical Case

DRAWN FROM XaTURE).

According to Burckhardt, four varieties of polypi are found

:

1 Caruncles.-Thcse are small vascular tumours with a more or less

well-defined F^ide, which are chiefly found in women. They resemble a

raspberry in aspect, and are most common about the m-^atus. Owing to

. Oberlander,
- Ueber die papillo.natose Schleimhautenlzundung der m&mlichen

Harnrohre." Vierteljah. f.
D.rmat. und Syph.. 1887= Lchrbuch der UrethroscjnelSm

"""Gre„;i,,, .^tI Polype, de VUretr,. chez la Femme." Ann. des ilnl.des Org.

^^TBurck^!'- Die Verletzungen und thirurgischen Erkrankungen der Harnrohro,"

Handbuch der Vrdogie, 1900, vol. iii.. p. 267 (Die Neubildun,-en der Harnrohre).

4 Albert Pelletier, " Le8 Polypes de rUretre," La Clin,qu^> lOU' P- ^^-
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their great vascularitv, they bleed readily. Histologically, these ti. i. »«

are composed mainly of numerous diluted bloodvessels covered by a pav,-

ment epithelium of moderate thickness.

2. Papillomata.—They can be distinguished with the naked eye owing

to the presence of papillsa. Microscopically, they are formed by a thick

layer of pavement epithelium; their long axis is occupied by bloodvessels.

3. Condylomata.—These tumours have the naked-eye appearance of

little cock's combs. Microscopically, they have a very thick epithelial

lining which is sup[)orted by a compact stroma which is comparatively poor

in cells and bloodvess-els.

4. Glandular and Mucous Polypi.—These growths owe their origin to a

*iVpertrophy of the glandular culs-de-sac of the mucous membrane. Their

sti '>ma, which is covered by several layers of epithelial cells, is composed of

loose tissue, and contains numerous glands.

I have seen a polypus of this type in a doctor who consulted me in 1910.

E" means of my urethro8CO{)e I discovered it in the region of the prostate,

a; 1 removed it with a pair of cutting forceps. The histological examination

made by Dr. C'henot showed it to be an ' adenoma " which owed its origin,

in all probability, to a previous attack of gonorrhea which had set up a

chronic irritation of the prostatic cells.



CHAPTER VI

THE SYMPTOMATOLOGY OF ACUTE GONORRHEA

The membranous sphincter of the urethra is a well-defined boundary which

the .'onococcus lusuallv re^iK-cts. In front of it, we have the antetv

urethra ; behind it, is the posteruyr urethra. When the gonorrheal mfectio.,

reaches this latter portion of the urethra, peculiar and special symptoms

appea' which are characteristic.

Acute Anterior Jrethritis.

Acute anterior urethritis has s^everal -^ages. viz. :

1 A Period of Incubation.-In most ca.es the time of mcubation varies

from three to tive davs. Sometimes it is shorter (twenty-four hours or less);

in other instances it'is longer (seven t<. eight days). Ar incubation p^nod

which lasvs more than a fortnight is quite e.xceptional. The cases in which

the discharge comes on at so late a date are usually not due to a fresh

infection; they are sudden e.xacerbations of a gonococcal infection which

has been present for a considerable time.

2 Prodromal Symptoms.-One observes («) Local Sumplmm, such as

redness of the lips .,f the meatu,, which are stuck together. Between two

micturitions a slightlv greyish and sticky drop is formed, which on micro-

scopic examination is found ^. consist of epithelial cells of the pavement

tvpe, a few leucocytes, and a few gonococci. If the patient makes water

into several glasses, the first one contains turbid urine, laden with heavy

flakes, whilst the remainder are clear.
, i-

(6) Fumtiomtl S,,mi>lmm.-The first symptom is a sensation of tingling

and slight pricking, which comes and goes suddenly, " as if a fly were

settling down " (Diday).
.

(c) Gemral .S/ym;Voms.-They are characterized by a certain depression,

fatigue, and loss of appetite.

3 Florid Stage-('0 Local Symptoms.-The inflammatory phenomena

appear rapidly, after twenty-four to foity-eight h<.ur«. The skm of the

penis and the prepuce are red and (Edematous. The latter is covered with

excoriations, and often cannot be drawn back (inflammatory phimosis).

78
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Under the skin of the penis the inflamed lymphatics become visible as cords

running tilong the dorsum. The glans is red, inflamed, and covered with

small ulcers, which sometimes "shine like a ripe cherry" (Hunter). The
lip^ of the meatus, which reflect the condition of the urethral mucous
membrane " in the same way as the tongue is the mirror of the alimentary

canal " (Diday), are red, edematous, and often excoriated. There is a

certain degree of ectropion. A profuse flow of pus set.i in—a regular
" incontinence of pus," as Forgue puts it. The inflamed urethra is like a

thick rope to the touch, and very tender. On palpation a number of little

nodulej of the size of millet-grains are felt along its under-surface ; they are

inflamed glands of Littre. The discharge becomes thicker, creamy, yellow,

and purulent. Towards the tnd of the first week it assumes a more greenish

tint, and produces the characteristic spots on the linen. In the centre of

t! ese stains is a thick purulent zone, surrounded by a lighter halo which

corresponds to the serous constituent of the discharge.

The flow is always greatest in the morning, because the patient micturates

l)ut little, if at all, during the night. In the daj'tirae the urethra is fre; r :ently

cleansed by making water.

The reaction of the discharge is alkaline.

(6) Functional Symptoms.—At this stage appears the characteristic

symptom of ^in. Those affected with gonorrhea suffer during micturition,

during erection, and during ejaculation. The pain on making water is

more or less ;ironounced; occasionally it is unbearable. Some patients feel

as if they wei. '" passing a red-hot iron." or as if th«>y had " razors in their

pipe." The severity o* the pein depends to a large extent on the suddenness

with which the flow (, urine dilates the inflamed passage. In most cases

the pain is sharp, shooting, or burning. This last-mentioned character has

left a lasting impression on the French mind; hence the popular term of
' chaudepisse " for gonorrhea. The patient^ usually dread the act of

micturition, and delay it as much as possible, and eventually they proceed
with the utmost cauiion. The seat of the pain on making water varies; it

is usually located all along the penile portion ; occasionally it is the i)erirteum

which feels " heavy."

Owing to the swelling of the mucous membrane, the lumen of the urethra
is narrowed, and thus a certain mechanical difficulty in making water is

produced. The stream is smaller, thin, split, and sometimes resembles a
spray. In the very acute cases the patients micturate drop by drop.

In a few rare instances a certain degree of retention is present, which is

partly due to the swelling of the mucosa, and partly to spasm of the mem-
branous region. At this stage the patient i? constantly troubled, when he
lies down, by erections which yk\t from the congestion of the parts in the
horizontal position, the wariuth of the bed, or fromMascivious dreams or his
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compulsory abstinence. These erections are usually accompanied by nharp

nainn, because the mucou. membrane loses its elasticity and its d.latabd.ty

len it is inflamed. The patient tries to rid himself from these erections

by Retting up. or by putting cold compresses on his i-enis and uhimately

succeeds; bul as soon as he returns to his bed. he is in as bad a plight as

before When these erections are followed by pollutions (so-called wet-

dreams "). the ejaculations give rise to intense pam; they may even l.-u,!

to slight fi.s8urmg of the mucosa. In this way the slight hemorrhages occur

which one meets with. They often cause the pus and the si*rma to be blood-

stained, a condition which has been decorated with the name " Russian clap.

\s the elasticity of the mucosa is diminished, *he Utter cannot follow

the expansion of the corpora cavernor during erection, and thus the penis

become, distorted. In slight cases, only the glans is V,ent but in severer

cases the entire penis becomes arched. This condition is known as cAorrfr,

venerea, or chordee, and is said by many authorities to be due to the con-

traction of the longitudinal unstriped muscle fibres of the urethral sub-

mucous tissues.
. 1 r f 1

The pain of chordee has led some ignorant patients to seek reliet l.>-

placing their erect di.storted penis on a firm flat support, and attempting; to

straighten it bv ha;nn-. ^ng it into shape with their fist. This deplorable

practice is apt"* . be fallowed by serious accidents; the urethra ruptures at

some point or other, and it may bleed so furiously that death takes place,

as in the case recorded by Voillemier. Moreover, extravasation of urine,

sepsis, and traumatic stricture, are apt to sui)ervene.

(c) General ,Syw/><(W»s.-The troubles mentioned are accompanied bv

general svstemic disturbances, such as slight chills, lassitude, loss of appetite,

fatigue, and an earthy pallor. Slight fever up to 38' ('. (l<M)-4» F.) is also

not uncommon.
, , , . i i ;

The .r..nococcus produces a general intoxication of the body which is

characterized by pallor, loss of appetite, wasting, headache, an-' a typical

anemia.^ . . -n ^ i i

In manv instances these svstemic troubles are insignihcant. and a g..od

number of patients
•' drip " calmly for fifteen to thirty days, without showing

much worry or anxiety.
, •. . •

v... ^ .«. f »,»

The acute stage of gonorrheal inflammation reaches its height aV.<)ut the

middle or the end of the third week, after which improvement sets in. if

there are no complications.

4 P"-'0d Of Decline—After twelve to fourteen days the symptoms

beco jss marked. The inflammation of the glans and of the meatus

diminishes progressively; the wall, of tlie urethra boco,v,. supple again, and

gradually regain their normal aspect. Micturition and erection cease to be

I Vide Chapter III., Gonococcal Septicemia.
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accompanied b- ain. The microscopic examination showM fewer and

fewer {;<>"<>cocci and ^8 cells, whilst more and more epithelial cells are

found, esiHicially of the pavement type. The uri?io Ix-comes clearer, and

r.aallv only the first gla-'-< contains a few filaments.

The usual duration <>{ an acute anterior urethritis is about five to si.x

weeks. Recurrences are frequent. They are due to the numerous recesses

in the mucosa in which the gonococci lodge themselves, and remain latent

for a considerable time. A spontaneous cure is ve-.y rare. As a rule

inflammatory area.s are left which keep up a chronic urethritis. The course

of the malady is largely influenced by the ago of the patient. In old people

there is a marVed tendency for tb'^ di.sease to spre d rapidly to the bladder

and to the kidneys. There is a >,.. it variety iflerent clinical ty\>en,

but they are not sufficiently definite and disti) to deserve mdividual

descriptions.

The phase of decline is of variable i,

weeks, b>it it has no definite !'
-^it, as all

necessary hygienic measures I on thp

misdir . od therapy invariably prolong the course of the disease.

gt'n. It may last two or three

I'^nds on the observance of the

reatment. Carelessness and a

Acute Posterior Urethritis.

Inflammation of the posterior urethru is an in'^.nitely more formidable

ilbess than anterior urethritis, owing to the complications which may arise,

such as cystitis, epididymitis, prostatitis, and vesiculitis. These troubles

are very common, and, as the posterior urethra is affected in almost 80 per

cent, of all cases, an early diagnosis of this inflammation is imperative.

Etiology of Posterior Urethritis.—Some authors, like Heis.sler,i have

ma:atained that the posterior urethra i., always involved during an attack

of gonorrhea. This view, however, appears to be exaggerated, ar.d there

is very little doubt that in a considerable number of cases the anterior urethra

is alone affected.

There are many causes for the spreading backwards of the gonorrheal

infection to the posterior urethra. In some cases tuls appears to occur

spontaneously without any therapeutic interference. But there is practicallv

always a definite cause for the invasion of the posterior urethra by the

gonococcus, and one can find it, if one cakes the trouble to look for it. General

or local fatigue, such as excessive drinking, ')itus, prolonged erections, and
violent e.xercise (long walks, cycling, riding), are responsible in certain cases

;

in others the fault is to be found in neglecting, o keep the parts clean.

But thv principal cause for the onset of a posleiior urethritis is tlie

practice of giving injectiom into the anterior urethra by means of a small

1 Heissler, Arch. J. Derma' '<>/;. und Sijplilli'i. 1S91, vol. xxiii., p. 70.">.

U
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suringe. This dangerous custom should be given up for good. An energetic

pS has only to inject a certain amount of fluid, pushmg the piston as

Lr as it will go, and to keep his urethra closed at the same time
;
the wals of

he canal Je then under tension, and the A-d tends to -^^ a" ou e

^

FinaUy the membranous sphincter yields, and the liquid, which is full of

gonococci, enters the posterior urethra, and infects it with the pus from the

""^tX'^important cause is a dumsUy ard badly given urethro-vesi..l

irrigatum. In nearly every instance the first irrigations do not enter the

HeriTurethra eaJly, unless the patient is an habitue. The membranous

s'^Ser contracts, and keeps the liquid back. The gonococci are thu.

dri^n into the posterior Umit of the anterior urethra, and settle down there,

as no flow of antiseptic fluid removes them immediately.

As we shall see later on, in the chapter on Treatment, a well-given

urethro-vesical irrigation is the best safeguard against the onset of a posterior

urethritis. It is just as beneficial as a clumsy irrigation is harmful.

Another common cause for the development of a posterior urethritis

is the untimely parsing of a catMer-iov instance if it - carried out wi ho«

urgent need, and without sufficient previous disinfection of the anter.oi

""'' At dl events, it is absolutely necessary to diagnose a posterior urethritis

at the earUest possible moment. Under immediate and P-P^'^ ;-*°;;"

this trouble tends to heal rapidly, and without any further damage
,

but it

is prone to cause a number of serious complications if neglected.

A patient who consents to stay in bed from the beginning of his gononliea

on who commits no carelessness and no therapeutic error, has the greatest

p^ie chance, if not the certainty, of escaping an infection of his posterior

"''S^ptoms of Acute Posterior Urethritis.-Posterior urethritis comes on

durh^the first or second week of acute gonorrhea. Its onset is insidious, so

luch so that most patients are unaware of their trouble but it is just thi.

Tnign character of the sjnnptoms which should attract the attention of the

'"' The cardinal svmptoms of this condition are the iollowing

:

1 The Small'Amount of Discharge visible at the Mealus.-Wheu tht

posterior urethra becomes infected during an or.iinary attack of gonorrhea,

one frenuentlv finds that the discharge suddenly diminishes ccmsiderably n>

a d y or
-•" The patient is usually very pleased when he notices th,s

Apparent improvement. One should, however, not share h.s joy. and keep

a careful watch over his posterior urethra, which is in danger

TW lurbMy of the Urim.-A)l four glasses are turb.d if the p.at>ei t

makes water into four glasses. This sign is extremely important for it i.s

X first clue to the diagnosis of a posterior infection if the case has been
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treated with permanganate irrigations. It should be a hard-and-fast rule to

examine the urine of all patients who are treated with urethro-vesical

irrigations every day by the four-glass method.

3. The Frequency ofMicturition.—This functional symptom is not present

in the beginning, but it comes on soon. Its causation is not so much the

inflammation of the posterior urethra as that of the neck of the bladder.

There is vesicaltenesmus ; the micturitions become imperative and irresistible.

The patient has to make water every ten or five minutes, quite irrespectively

of the amount of urine contained in the bladder.

4. Pain.—The pain assumes almost at once the character of the pain

observed in cystitis, and is marked by its intensity at the end of micturition.

Apart from these f ur cardinal symptoms, there are others which should

not escape a careful observer's notice. " Wet-dreams " become frequent

owing to the implication of the verumontanum in the inflammation. Slight

terminal hematuria is also found occasionally. Lastly, the general health

is impaired. The patient, who so far may have been very well in himself,

feels tried, worn out, and complains of loss of appetite. His eyes are hollow

and surrounded by dark rings. A curious and characteristic pallor is seldom

wanting; the patient is, and feels, a wreck.

When these symptoms are present, a surgical examination becomes

urgent; the prostate should be examined by palpation per rectum. In the

early moments of acute posterior urethritis this exploration gives but little

information or none; but after a couple of days it is nearly always possible

to make out a painful, doughy spot in the proitate, or a general enlargement

of the organ. The prostate is thus of the greatest importance in the

pathology of posterior urethritis. The same is true for the seminal vesicles,

which should always be examined, and any change in tliem should be noted.

Chronic Posterior Urethritis.

Symptoms.—The symptoms which characterize a lesion of the posterior

urethra in chronic urethritis are generally not well known, and often escape

the notice of the patient, as they are usually trifling, and as the discharge is

reduced to a minimum, a slight moisture. The chief signs are the following:

1. The Filaments in the Urine.—When the patient makes water into four

glasses, heavy filaments are constantly found, chiefly in the first and fourth

glasses.

2. The Pains.—The pains complained of by the patients are usually

vague, unpleasant sensations about the urogenital region. In slight cases

complaint is made of an indefinite heavy feeling about the " back of the

j>il)e," or the patient has a sensation of Iwat, <>r tickling, or of the prwence

of a weight, or foreign body, in his posterior urethra. On other occasions the

patients claim that their urethra burns, esu'cially when they make water.
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These different sensations are mainly present at the moment of, or at the

end of, micturition, but they may be permanent. Neuralgic pains shootmg

about the perineum, the groin, and the testicles, are also complamed of
,

even

when there is not the sUghtest evidence of epididyimtis. They sometimes

radiate to the loins, the sacral region, the upper part of the thigh, or the whole

pelvis, and worry the patient when he is sitting down, and more so when he

walks, or rides on horseback. ^, 4. :

3 Neurasthenic rrott&ks.-Patients who have lesions in their posterior

urethra are nearly always neurasthenics; they suffer from sexual neuras-

thenia." Pains in the region of the kidneys, headache, vertigo feehngs of

anxiety and of fainting are their lot, and the
^^-Jf^^^^I'^^^'^f;;

°^ *,^;':

trouble leads them to go from one doctor to another. Very often the true

nature of their illness is not detected for a long time. This neurasthenia

ultimately cuhninates in sexml impotence ; the erections are incomplete, and

lead to nothing satisfactory, and finally the patients become hypochondriacs

on a sexual basis. . , . ,

4. Eja<:vlatory Troubles.-There are four different varieties which one

meets with—namely: . ,.

(a) Loss of Semen may occur, especially when the patient empties his

bowels, or there is spermatorrhea or prostatorrhea at tho end of micturition,

or frequent
" wet-dreams," or premature ejaculations-. ,cuMio ante portas,

as somebody has termed them-may be complained of.

lb) Pain during Ejaculation.-In some cases the voluptuous sensation

durlig coitus is lost; in others an intense pain is felt at the height of the

orgasm. Definite pathological conditions, which have been
carefully studied,

Serlie these svmptoms. There is atresia of the orifices of the ejaculatory

ducts in these "cases. The ducts have lost their suppleness; they have

become rigid, and their lumen is narrowed by the formation o strictures.

When the sp;nna is vigorously sent through them durmg ejaculation, they

cannot dilate properly under the pressure, and thus give rise to pain.

l)
Blood.StaLEja.ulations.-^hro^o lesionsm the posterior urethra

are alwavs to be expected when a patient complains that his sperma ,s blood-

stlined." The latter may be definitely red, in which case a siniul aneous

inflammation of the seminal vesicles is probable, or it may be simpb' jtreaked

with blood, in v-hich case lesions of the verumontanum are likelv to be

'"^Lastly, retrograde ejacrdations are sometin.es noted. Instead of being

expelled in the normal way outside the body, the sperma runs backwards

into the bladder, which it leaves subsequently mixed with urine.

(d) Repeated Anarh ofEpididymUis.-Thi^ is anothe" equally character-

istic symptom of chronic posterior urethritis. Sometimes the epididymitis

recurs at variable intervals in the same testis; in other instances both sides

are affected alternately, a con.litiou known as orchite a bascule.



CHAPTER VII

THE DIAGNOSIS OF URETHRITIS

The diagnosis of urethral inflammation is of the utmost importance. On

its correctness and completeness depends the choice of treatment, and

one may say without exaggeration that a rational and well-planned therapy

invariably leads to a certain and permanent cure. The surgeon should

therefore direct all his efforts towards, a good diagnosis, and for ibis purpose

he should keep all the principal symptoms which we are about to describe-

carefully in mind. He should consider

—

1. The urethral secretions.

2. The walls of the urethra proper.

3. The glands connected with the urethra.

1. Examination of the Urethral Secretions.

It is a mistake to confine oneself to the examination of the purulent

discharge which appears at the meatus. It is essential to investigate also

the secretions which remain in the canal for a certain time, and are only

expelled during micturition—namely, (he filamenls.

One has therefore to examine

—

1. The urethral discharge proper.

2. The filaments found in the urin'^.

1. Examination of the Discharge.—First of all one has to satisfy oneself

that the discharge complained of really comes from the urethra, and not

from a neglected or unsuspected balanoposthitis. Individuals who suffer

from phimosis, very often develop under their long and tight foreskin,

which permanently covers their glans, an ulcer, or a chancre, or warts.

These conditions are apt to give rise to a discharge, wMch could easily be

diagnosed wrongly, and be mistaken for a discharge frowi the urethra.

Then there arc patients who are addicted to the practice of injecting

antiseptic solutions into their urethra in order to cure the gonorrhea which

they believe themselves to be suffering from. All they achieve is to set up

85
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a chemical urethritis which could easily have been avoided had a properly

conducted medical examination been made.

As to the discharge itself, one has to ascertain, in the first place, if it is

continuous, and if it shows itself again within an hour or an half-hour

after having made water-a characteristic feature of a still evolving attack

of acute gonorrhea-or, if there is but a drop, rather pointing to an inflam-

mation of a chronic nacure. Then, again, one has to consider if the discharge

is present during the day or only in the morning, in which ktter case one

has to deal with a true " gleet." Is the discharge so scanty that it only just

forms a little scab or crust over the lips of the meatus, causing it to be

The colour of the discharge should also be noted. It may be white, or

yellow, or green, or grevish, or opalescent, or clear like glycerine. Every one

of these tints bears a definite relation to the amount of pus cells contamed

in the discharge. « , j vi »

Its consistence is also of importance. Is it uniform, laudable pus.

or is it flaky ? Is it viscous and slimy, and does it stain the bnen ? Not

infrequentlvthe discharge is represented solely by a drop of clear fluid like

water, and is onlv visible In the morning. During the day the hps of the

meatus are onlv^slightly stuck together. This condition corresponds to

Diday's
" mucous oozing." or urorrhea. A discharge of this kmd contains

but very few epithelial elements; occasionally, also, a small number of odd

bacteria are found, but never any pus cells.

2 Examination of the Filaments in the orine.—A painstaking examina-

tion of the filaments found in the urine, and their differentiation, are of the

greatest importance, and should never be omitted. By examining the

filaments methodically, an experienced eye can at once establish the basis of

his diagnosis.
, ,- , . ^

One is thus also enabled to control the result of a methodical treatment,

and to tell approximately-although not with certainty-whether the

patient is cured or not. To satisfy oneself that the patienfs meatus is no

longer sticky, and that he has no sign of a discharge, is not sufficient for

giving him a clean bill of health. It is, amongst other further precautions,

absolutelv essential to ascertain that there are no filaments m the urine

To act differently means running the risk of serious miscalculations, of which

the least dangerous one would be to see the patient returr - '^w days after

his supposed cure, with a recurrc J of his discharge, or with an epididymo-

orchitis, or with some other complication.

It is best to examine the first urine which the patient passes m the

morning- but in practice this cannot always be carried out, and it is sufficient

in most cases to test a specimen which is obtained three to four hours after

the last micturition.
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If the urine is .old, it is one's first dut. > ascert-m that this tarbidity

is not due to the precipitation of salts, chu liy phosphates, in an alkaline

urine. For this purpose a few drops of acetic acid are poured into tb"

turbid urine; if phosphates be present, they are immediately dissolved, and

the urine becomes clear. The onission of this test is apt to lead to seriou.

mistakes.

In order to diff<.rentiate the various filaments found in the urine accordms

to their origin, a number of methods have been devised, which we will rapidly

review here.

Thompson's Method—Thompsons method is very simple, but also very

inaccurate. It consists in making the patient pass his water into two glasses

only.

The first glass is supposed to represent the condition of the anterior

urethra, and the second one that of the |)osterior ureth-a.

If we exclude all patients who suffer from renal or vesical lesions whjh

give rise to turbid urine and to special symptoms, and only consider cases

of ur<^thritis, thon three groups of cases can be distinguished:

1. Both glasses are turbid.

2. The first one is turbid, the secoud ;)ne clear.

3. Both glasses are clear; but there are filaments,

in one or in both.

E.vch of these different groups has a different signification.

Tiie first two (turbid urine) indicate diffuse acute or recetU supsrjiiid

lesiom. In the first instance the urethritis is a total one; in the second

group the anterior urethra is alone affected.

The rhird alternative is the most common (clear urine with filaments),

and means practically always a localized chronic lesion.

But to distinguish between lesions of the ante-=or and of the posterior

urethra in this case is extremely difficult.

Thompsons two-glass method is based on the p ly theoretical assump-

ucn that the external sphincter of the bladder divides tl.J urethra anatomic-

ally, and physiologically into two distinct portions. This muscle is supposed

to form so impassable a barrier that all secretions which are formed in the

anterior urethra are at oi.ce driven towards the meatus, whilst those of the

posterior portion flow back into the bladder and mix with the urine. This

view
• more theoretical than practical, for common exi^erience tells that,

in tL overwhelming majority of cases, the filaments are found in the first

glass whether they come from the anterior m from the posterior urethra.

The first stream of urine drives them out of tiie meatus, and thus they fall

into the first glass, so much so that there is no need for the second glass to

contain any filaments at all.
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Thompson's method is thus quite useless :: accurate work.

Supposing the patient passes very little urine into the first glass, less than

necessary for washing away all the filaments, the latter are then found in

tht. second glass, even if they originated in the anterior urethva.

Again, in cases of obvious posterior urethritis, pus and debris may be

present in the first glass, whilst the second one is quite clear, owing to the

fact that the first lot of urine sufficed to cleanse the urethra completely.

In cases of this kind a wrong diagnosis would be made with certainty were

one to rely upon this method.

However, one must admit that a ^-osterior urethritis is usually present

when big and heavy filaments are found in the second glass. A control by

other methods of investigation is, however, always required (cross-examina-

tion of the patient in order to ascertain if he has suffered from cystitis or epi-

didymitis, and, still more important, examination of the prostate fer reclum).

KoUmaim'S Method.—Professor Kollmann of Leipzig has devised a

five-glass method which safeguards against the errors of Thompson's process.

The exar ination is best carried out in the early morning, before the

patient has made his first water. His anterior urethra is washed out with

a syringe, or through a soft sound passed as far as the bulb, the patient

standing upright, and great care being taken to irrigate p'owly, and not to

force the sphincter. The washings are all collected in the first glass as long

as filaments come away. When the irrigation fluid is returned quite clear,

a result which is only obtained aftt r J to 1 litre has been used, it is collected

in the second glass, which is kept as evidence that the anterior urethra has

been thoroughly washed. The patient then makes water into the other

three ghsses. If one of them contains filaments, or if the urine is turbid,

the phosphates having been eliminated, then the posterior urethra must be

affected. If, on the other hand, neither turbidity nor filaments are present,

whilst the first glass (containing the washings) is full of filaments, the

anterior urethra is alone diseased.

KoUmann's five-glass method is absolutely accurate when applied \.ith

care.

Young of Baltimore has developed this method into a seven-glass

Ijroccss, He first washes the anterior urethra: first glass. The patient

ompresses his urethra at the root of the i^enis, and the washings are con-

tinued until they are returned perfectly clear: second glass. A glass tube is

now inserted as far as the bulb, and one irrigates again until no more fila-

ments come away; these washings are the third and fourth glasses. The

patient then empties his bladder into the fifth, sixth, and seventh glmsejt.

The Jadassohn-Goldberg Method.—The anterior urethra is washed care-

fully with a syringe until the washings return quite clear. These washings

contain, of course, the secretions of the anterior urethra only.
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The patient then makes wate? into two glasses, and any pus or purulent

debris found in them necessarily comes from the posterior urethra.

This method allows one to distinguish clearly between the secretions of

the anterior urethra and those of the posterior urethra; but it does not allow

one to difEerentiate between those of the posterior urethra and those of the

bladder. The same criticism applies to Krohmeyers method, which we

will consider next.

Krohmeyer's Method.—Krohmeyer injects or instils 4 or 5 c.c. of a

01 per cent, solution ol raethylene-blue into the am orior urethra, and allows

this fluid to be retained fi.r a few minutes. The patient then makes water

into several glasses. .\ny 'ilaments stained blue are derived from the

anterior urethra, whilst those of the posterior urethra are colourless.

Lohnstein's method is very similar.

Lohnstein's Method.—Before the first lot of urine has bef;n passed m the

morning, a 05 per cent, .solution of potassium ferrocyanide is injected into

the anterior urethir. until the fluid comes out clear. Great care mu-.t be

taken not to force the sphincter.

All traces of ferrocyanide are then washed away. That this has been

achieved can be controlled by the addition of a few drops of perchioride of

iron solution to the washings, as they are retuined. Any trace of ferro-

cyanide would be revealed by the appearance of a characteristic colour

(Prussian blue).

When it is certain that th' washings have remove<;l all the reagent, the

patient makes water into .'1 glasses, which are in^pe^ted ^or filaments.

To each glass a little perchk i.ae of iron is added, and should give no colour.

A blue colour would indicate that some of the ferrocyanide has passed into

the posterior urethra. In this way the correctness of the technique can be

controlled.

None of these methods permit of a rigorous distinction between the

secretions of the posterior urethra and those of the bladder or those oi the

prostate. This differentiation is possible by means of Wolbarst's method.

Wolbarst's Method.^—Four glasses are required, and one proceeds as

follows

:

1. The anterior urethra is carefully washed, and tho washings are col-

lected in the first glass; they represent the condition of vho anterior urethra.

2. A soft catheter is passed into the bladder, and the pure vesical urine

is collected in the second glass.

3. The bladder is now washed until the fluid returns clear. It is then

filled with water, and the catheter is withdrawn.

The anterior urethra and the bladder are now thoroughly clean.

4. The patient now passes some of the fluid which had been injected

1 .\br. L. Wolbarst, of New York, Medical Record, April 21, 190G, p. 627.
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into his bladder into a third glass ; this lot contains any secretions which may

come from the posterior urethra.

In this way the secretions from the three parts of the lower urmary

passages are separated. l / _ti.

5. The prostate is massaged, and the patient makes water mto the fourth

glass, the contents of which represent the prostate.

The author of this process has never found it to fail, and he considers its

indications to be absolutely accurate.

There is no doubt that these various methods are of great assistance in

complex cases which require special accuracy, but for ordinary purposes

they are too tedious i • d too complicated.

The Practical Method.—In most cases it is sufficient to isk the patient

to make water into four glasses. One can thus differentiate with sufficient

accuracy the lesions of the anterior urethra from those of the posterior.

If the contents of the first glass failed to cleanse the anterior urethra, those

of the second, and aforttori those of the third, will do so; and if the fourth

gUss contains heavy flakes, whilst the second and third do not, or only

contain a few, then the diagnosis of posterior urethritis is certam. This

simple method is sufficiently accurate.

The differentiation between the anterior and the posterior urethra is

effected in this method by the second and third glasses.

The types most commonly observed are the following:

TFirst glass clear or turbid, with heavy
| j^tg^ior urethritis

i filaments: second, third, and fourth ,- ^ „„„.„.;„, „™«i„ifI. !. filaments ; second, luiru, uuu luui ">

.

\ glasses clear, without filaments. j
I

posterior urethritis.

1

First glass clear or turbid, with heavy"\ *

filaments; second and third glasses |^ ^ Anterior urethritis and

clear, without filaments; fourth glass I I posterior urethritis,

clear or turbid, with heavy filaments. J ^^

III.

CFirst glass clear, with a few heavy fila-^ (

ments ; second and third glasses clear,
|^ _ J

J
with a few or no filaments; fourth

glass turbid, with heavy filaments. n
Posterio'

chief^^

urethritis

Macroscopical Examination of the Filaments.—The filaments vary m

character, and r.hould be examined carefully. Sometimes they are very

long, mncovs, viscous, and, above all, light. Theif float in the urine, and rise

to the surface. They signify irritation, siij)€rfeial congestion, rather than a

deeply-situated lesion, and are commonly found in the first glass, if the case

has been treated with permanganate irrigations. These are the light or

mucous filaments.

In other cases the filaments are thicl; heavy, and sink rapidly to the

bottom of the glass. They always contain pus cells, and are indicative of a

still progressing lesion; they are the dangerous filaments. If they are only
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found in the Bret glass, the anterior urethra alone is likely to be affected.

If they are present in the last one or two glasses, and have the shape of thick

crumbs, they denote a lesion of the posterior urethra.

Between these two extreme types of filaments many intermediate

varieties occur, but one has only to wait a few moments to see them behave

in one of the two ways described.

Again, the filaments may be cotnma-shaped. According to Fiirbringer

and Finger, these special filaments are derived from the glandular elements

of the prostate, which are moulded upon them, and these authorities

hold that their presence is an urgent

indication to explore the prostate per

rectum.

This view is perfectly correct, but

there are also other comma -shaped fila-

ments which are less well known, and

which differ not only in their asj)ect. but

also in their origin, from them.

These filaments resemble a well-made

comma or a well-shaped crescent. They

are slender, and contrast by their lightr

with the heavier and thicker prostatic

filaments. Moreover, they are only found

in the first glass. They are often present

in large numbers, and are of great im-

portance, because they are an almost

infallible sign of an inflammation of

Littre's glands.

These characteristic filaments origin-

ate, without any doubt, in the glands of

Littre which are found in the penile

urethra. Whenever this diagnosis can be

controlled by means of the urethTOScoi)e.

one sees that the orifices of these glands are inflamed (vide Coloured

Plate III., Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4); and palpation always reveals in these cases

small nodules of the size of a millet-grain or hempseed along the under-

surface of the urethra (ytWe p. 100). Lastly there is the therapeutic proof.

Under a rational and well-conducted treatment of Littre's glands, these

characteristic filaments disappear as the littritis subsides.

Microscopical Examination of the Filaments—This examination is

essential whenever it is impossible to examine the discharge.

One is thus enabled to distinguish the microbic elements which come

from the balano-preputial sulcus and from the meatus, and are not present

Fio. 34. — Suspended is the

Urine : Small, Lioht, Tyj-kal
'• Comma -shaped" Filaments.

INDICATING Lesions OF Littre's

Glands.
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in the urethra. In the latter case there are no organisms in the filaments,

even if the microscope had shown them in the discharge collected from the

meatus.

The technique is very simple. With a platinum loop which has been

passed through the flame, one or two filaments are removed from the urine

and placed on a .slide, which is then dried in a current of air, and fixed by

being passed rapidly through a Bunsen flame three times. It is then

stained by one of the methods described in Chapter III. and examined.

Cultivation of the Filaments.—When there is no discharge, it is very

often important to know if the filaments are quite sterile. This is, for

instance, the case if the patient wishes to marry. It is then advisable to

cultivate these filaments; one can use the ordinary media for this purpose

(tiKar. j;elatin, or broth), but it is preferable to inoculate them on special

media, such as blood-agar (Bezanjon and Griffon's medium).

2. Examination of the Urethra Toper.

The examination of the urethra proper consists chiefly in the study of

its walls. It should always be preceded by the inspection of the meatus

and of the prepuce.

We therefore have to consider

—

1. The examination of the meatus.

2. The examination of the prepuce.

3. The exploratory catheterization of the urethra.

1. Examination of the Meatus.

The meatus requires careful inspection; in the same way as the tongue

is the mirror of the stomach, the meatus is " the mirror of the urethral

mucous membrane."

Red, hyperemic, and edematous lips of the meatus allow one to suspect

an acute and recent inflammation of the canal. On the other hand, if the

lips are bluish, almost dry, or scabbed over, or stuck together, a chronic

condition is more likely to be present.

One should also note if the shape of the meatus is normal or not, if there

is epispadias or hypospadias, and if diverticula which so often harbour

gonococci are present.

The para-itrethml durfs should be sought for carefully in the neighbour-

hood of meatus and frenum. Their exploration is greatly facilitated by the

use of a small urethral speculum end of a small probe with which they can

be catheterized.

These fistuke and para-urethral ducts are often responsible for the
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non-success of urethro-vesical irrigations with antiseptic solutions
;
the latter

simply pass over them without entering them.

The diverticula which are visible on the outside have been well described

by Janet.i They are relatively easy to treat. Those which are situated

inside the lumen of the urethra are only observable with the aid of th.'

urethroscope.
, .. t^ u

The former variety, which may be termed " external often o^ ns by

means of a tiny orifice which is in no pniportion to the length of its tract-

Fui. 35. -Small Ubetiibal Spk ilim for EXAMiMsti the Meatis.

It bhould be explored with a stylet ending in a sharp point, and not with a

soft bougie, because the latter lacks the necessary resistance. Another

common bulwark of micro-organisms is to be found in this region—namely.

Tyson's glands. When these para-urethral ducts are infected, they can

only be treated successfully and cured in one way: by opening them up in

their whole length.

The second variety, the internal fistulro, is common. These fastulffl are

readily seen with the urethroscope, and demand the same treatment as the

external variety.

Fig. 30.—Small Stylet fop. i 1 THE I'ARA Urethral Ducts.

One should not restrict the examination of the meatus to insi)ecting

it in the closed condition. The lips should be seized bet- r-n thumb and

index, and be separated. One is thus often able to make .interesting dis-

coveries. For instance, a youth who was sent to me by Dr. Barbier showed

nothin.' abnormal on ordinary inspection, but when I separated the lips of his

meatus"! two polypous masses, analogous to those found on the glans. pro-

jected, and showed us that he was suffering from a polypous urethritis.

1 Janet,
" Les Kopaires Microbien.-< ilc- iL.eUv.- Aaml. rf(.s- Mai. ./..^ (h-j^nn^

ffeHi/o-f/nn., 1002, p. 897.
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2. Examination of the Prepuce.

The prepuce should be drawn back completely for examination. The

b»l«no-preputial sulcus is cleansed with swabs and carefully innjiected.

One's attention should not be confined to its state of inflammation; but

one should also look for abnormal or inflamed orifices, such as the o{)ening..

(>f Tyson's glands, already alluded to.

The length of the prepuce ha.s also to be considered ; a prepuce of excessive

length favours balanoiKJsthitis, and often keeps up a chronic urethritis for

a considerable time.

3. Exploratory Catheterization of the Urethra.

The exploratory catheterization of the urethra is carried out with special

boup' s which have an ohvary end, as shown in Fig. 37. They .should Ik-

of J iicient length to reach the bladder, and of buch ligidity that they do

not curl up at the slightest obstacle. On the other hand, they should adapt

themselves easily to the curves of the urethra, and have such a diameter

3 £ to.

FlO. 37.—EXPLOKATOBY OLIVARY BoirOlE.

that they are not in actual contact with its walls. The terminal olive forms

a marked projection where it joins the stem of the instrument, a kind of

heel.

The sizes of the various olives are measured by means of a special gauge

(vide Fig. 38).

Contra-Indications against Instrumental Examination of the Uretlira.—

One shoulf' -iever introduce an instrument into the urethra without having

examined the urine previously, which .-ihould be passed into several glasses.

This precaution allows one to avoid serious troubles, because the passing of

1 The gauge used is tlie ordinary French scale, and is graduated in thirds of a

millimetre. Thus, No. 1 is i millimetre thick. So. 1:J equals 4 millimetres, etc. In

addition to this ' liliire ' harridre,"' there is the " Mi6re Guyon," which is graduated in

sixths of a millimetre. This scale was introduced by the late Professor Guyon. and is

generally used for dilators and other metal instruments. The equivalence of the tu..

scales is easily calculated. Guyons odd numbers have no ctiuivalent in the Charrifin-

scale. His even numbers are the double of the corresponding numbers of the ordinary

gauge ; thus, 40 Guyon equals 20 ( harrifire, etc.

For genito-urinary work the French ^cak•» arc preferable to the English .atheter

gauge, as Mr. Reginald Harrison pointed out long ago {Surgical Disorders oftht Urinari,

Orgaris, J. .ind A. Churchill, 1893). I have therefore thought it undesirable to compli-

cate the text by giving the approximate English equivalents. Where reference is

made to Guyons .scale, a G has been added (A. F.).

m^-
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instruments is apt to lead to complications when the urethra is acutely

inflamed. For instance, if the jwsterior urethra \w, healthy, whilst the

anterior portion is inflamed, an instrument can easily convey orj^anisms

from the latter to the former, and thus infect it.

In practice one should therefore be guided by the principle that a

patient whose first Klass of urine is turbid sho..l.l not be treated with instru-

ments, even if the second one be clear. In a case ot this kind, diffuse and

recent superficial lesions are present, winch hf 'y and untimely manipulations

would probably aggravate.

When the urine is clear, and contains but filaments—i.e., when the

lesions are localized—then, and only then, can instrumental examination of

the urethra be carried out without any risk.

Technique.—For a urethra which one has nev» explored before, it is

best to take an exploratory bougie (No. 18). The meatus and the anterior

nUBHE CHAHHiRE WHSBB MR '^ DB MUAlMBtWE

ij ^^ ' zs.
15 'iB Z7 «

Fia. 38.—French C.^theteb Scale (FiLifcRE C'habbiSre).

>irethra are washed, and it is wise to allow a little boric solution to run into

the bladder from an irrigator. A catheter should not be used in filling the

bladder.

The lubricated exploratory bougie is then placed against the meatus

with the right hand, whilst the left one stretches the penis somewhat. The

olivary end is then gently passed into the meatus by means of a slight

rotatory movement, and pushed onwards. In a healthy urethra the instru-

ment advances without difficulty, and without causing any pain, until the

membranous urethra is reached. Here the olive meets with an obstacle

which is physiological, and is present in every urethra. It is indispensable

to inform the patient of this fact. By so doing one saves him the surprise

of an unexpected, disagreeable, and painful sensation, and enables him to

assist matters by trying to relax his sphincter, as if he were about to mak"

water, or by letting himself go, taking deep breaths, as if he were fast aslet p.

In most cases i e sphincter is thus overcome; the instrument passes over

the prostate and enters the bladder, where it becomes freely movable.
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But before it glides past the neck of the bladder the olive always gives

a little
" jerk," as Lallemand pointed out as far back as 1836. This is due

to the presence of the verumontanum, which projects into the lumen of the

urethra, and thus forms a slight obstacle. Normally this structure is almost

void of sensation, but when it is chronically inflamed it occasionally becomes

exceedingly tender. The passage of an instrument is then horribly painful,

and throws the patient into the position of opisthotonos as long as the

instrument remains in contact with his verumontanum. In cases of chronic

posterior urethritis, and in nervous subjects, one ako meets with instances

Fig. .•59.—ExPLOB.*.ToBy Catheterization of the Urethra.

in which the bougie will not pass; the sphincter is firmly contracted,

in a state of spasm, although the patients may do their best to assist the

intervention.

When such spasm is present, the following simple remedy may be tried :

One presses the bougie gently against the sphincter with the right hand,

whilst the left hand draws the penis upwards. By this means one prevents

the olive from being caught in a fold of mucous membrane instead of the

sphincter.

This procedure is often of no avail, and the sphincter remains so tightly

contracted that nothing can pass.

Tlien one may try a thin, more rigid bougie, which may take the

sphincter by nurprisi- .ind p.ai^s it. This method is often successful, and

allows one to pass the olivary bougies subsequently.

Or one may anesthetize the sphincter with stovain. Fo ^h^s purpose.
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either an instillation of a few drops of a 1 per cent, solution is made just

in front of the sphincter, or the anterior urethra is filled with 10 o.c. of this

solution, which is allowed to act for a few minutes.

Lastly, another means consists in passmg a large metal sound (No. 40 G
or No. 42 G).

This last method is as a rule the most likely one to prove successful.

In one of my cases, for instance, the patient, a young man of twenty-seven,

had a chronic urethritis, and was able to pass his water without any diffi-

culty. His sphincter, however, contracted firmly every time an instrument

came into touch with it. First a filiform bougie was stopped, and the spasm

of the sphincter was accompanied by spasmodic contractions of his right

femoral triceps. Then instillations of cocain proved useless. Finally a

sound was introduced; it passed easily along the anterior urethra, but as

soon as it reached the sphincter the patient had a seizure, which compoUed

me to remove the instrument speedily. However, a second attempt was

made, after he had quieted down, and this time the sound entered with the

greatest ease.

I'Ui. 40.—(iRVED Metal Sor.NU (B£siQr£ with Opyon-'s CriivKl

At all events the membranous sphincter is a fixed and precious landmark

which allows one to locate any abnormal .sensations which may be felt whilst

the exploratory catheter is being passed. For further precision one should

use the touch. The relief formed by the olive should be felt through the

integuments, and this is ea,sy if one moves the instrument gently to and fio.

Ill this way a lesion can be accurately located.

Generally speaking, exploration of the urethra by means of the olivary

liougie is most useful. This instrument is really a continuation !>{ the

palpating finger; it allows one to feel any changes in the lumen of the

pa.ssage, and to locate the lesions present fairly accurately.

Results obtained by the Exploratory Catheterization of the Urethra.—

I. This method of examination is especially useful in chronic urethritis.

Tiie patches of induration and of infiltration which develop in the course

i)f this affection are detected by the olivary bougie, and hence the suitable

treatment is indicated.

Some of these patches are almost imiwrceptible. the -o-calkvl iivle

sirvchm's. and should always be looked for with great care. It is often

7
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necessary to use a bougio (No. 20, or even 25 or 27) for their detection, if

the smaller instruments ao not allow one to feel them.

The exploratory bougie should be introduced slowly, and any sensations

of roughness or hardness of the urethral walls should be carefully noted.

Once the instrument has traversed the entire canal, it is gently withdrawn.

This wUMrawal is of special importance, because the heel of the ohve knocks

up against the slightest obstacle, and thus gives valuable information.

One often notices, whilst the instrument is being withdrawn, uneven oi

rou.'h places immediately in front of the sphincter. Or the heel of the olive

is stopped in its course by a small, more or less complete rmg m the perineal

or scrotal portion.

There are cases in which even a large explorator reveals nothmg when

one moves it about very slowly. It is then advisable to move it quickl>-

like the bow of a violin. Occasionally a roughness which would not be

noticed otherwise, is detected in this way. One should therefore combine

the different modes of passing an olivary bougie. In all cases, however,

the manipulations should be carried out with gentleness.

Fig. 41.—Hamonics Urethbooraph.»

It is very important to discover the presence of any tiide strictures, and

to locate them. They are very common in chronic urethritis, and require a

different therapy according to their position.

2. The olivary bougie is especially useful for exploring strictures of the

urethra. The latter are often multiple, and are best examined with a some-

what large bougie, say No. 20. If one proceeds differently, and takes a

smaller olive, one is apt to overlook those present in the penile portion, an.l

to recognize only those which are farther back—for instance, those of the

perineal portion.

One notes, to begin with, the exact point at which an olive (No. -••)

stops, takes a smaller one. sav 18 or 15. and notes again where this mstni-

nient meets with an obstacle. In this way one proceeds, using smaller ami

smaller bougies, until one of them reaches the bladder. When the olive is

withdrawn, the heel is caught at the various strictures, and gives each time

a characteristic jerk. By this means one is enabled to make out the exact

number of the strictures present, their size and their exact position. An

interesting instrument, which gives a graphic record of the strictures found,

is Hamonic"s urethrograph (Fig. 41).

3. The exploration of the antero-posterior measmetneitt of the prostate is

> Hamonic, " -\'>uvul I retrographe," .4**. Franfai'O'd'Unl^jie. llKMi, p. •J.34.
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possible within limits by means of the olivary bougie. For this purpose an
instrument (No. 20) is passed into the bladder; it is then gently withdrawn
until one feels a very slight resistance, which indicates the neck of the

bladder. The point on the stem which is now in contact with the meatus
i.s noted, and the bougie is again slowly withdrawn until the olive loses touch
with the membranous sphincter.^ By measuring the distance on the stem
between the point marked and the point which now corresponds to the

meatus, the length of the prostatic urethra is found.

Via. 42.

—

Exploration ok the .ANTKRo-l'n^rEBioR Measurement of tmk
Prostate by Means of the Oi.ivarv Bougie.

i. The olivary bougie is also a useful instrument for diagnosing the

>eat of foreign bodies in the urethra, whether they be calculi, or pieces of

a broken catheter, or articles which have been introduced for inadmissible

reasons.

:(. Examination of the Glands connected with the Urethra.

The exploration of the glands which are connected with the uretiira is at

least as important as the examination of the canal itt-eif. They (itten

liaibour gonococci, and are therefore largely responsible for the exasperating

tenacity of gleet.

' .\h a rule this can be foil without difficulty.
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In the same way as R^'^ord " felt the pulse of syphilis," we should nowa-

days be able to " feel the pulse of gonorrhea."*

A methodical exploration of the urethral glands comprises the fo!.. ing

glands

:

Littre's 'ands.

Cowper glands.

The prostate.

The seminal vesicles.

1. Exploration of Littre's Glands.

The glands of Littre, which are found in the mucosa of the anterior

urethra, represent its glandular apparatus, and are very important, as they

are one of the chief factors which prolong discharges from the urethra.

When infected they form, together with the lacuna of Morgagni. hiding-

places for the gonococci. which are shut off by plugs of mucus. They only

empty their contents into the urethra at odd intervals, and are practically

Fig. 43. -Straight Metal Sound. (Benique.)

unaffected by irrigations, instillations, and injections. The fluids u.sed in

these different therapeutic procedures merely pass over the general surface

of the mucosa, but do not enter the crypts of these glands.

A focus of this type is thus apt to give rise to a series of successive

reinfections, which are most exasperating for the patient and his surgeon.

Continued recurrences are the rule, even when a well-conducted irrigation

treatment seemed to justify t^^e hope of curing the discharge completely.

For the examination of Littre's glands two methods should be used:

1. Urethroscopi/. which enable.- )ne to see the orifices of these glands.

We merely mention it here, because this diagnostic method is described

fullv in the following chapter.

2. PftlpatioHoftlie Urethra, whichgivesaroughideaof the volume. sliai>e.

and number, of the glands involved.

Palpation of the Urethra —The credit of having pointed out the value

of this diagnost'c method belongs* to Motz, who described it fully in 19«l.^

It is usdess to try to palpate the urethra without the assistance of an

instrument. The introduction of as large a b^nique as possible is essential.

This method should be reserved for cases in which all acute inflammation has

disappeared, and. when possible, it should only be resorted to after the first

glass of urine has Ijecome clear.

1 Luys, " Comment on tate le PouLs a la Blennorrugie." La Clinique, ..\pr.i l:i. l'."'ii

2 Motz, Comptea Rtndii-i de I' Ass. Fran(. dUrdogie. 1901, p. 219.

'. jf.-'ici.^;/
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The examination itself is carried out by introducing n large straight

sound, at least No. 40 G, into the anterior urethra, seizing the penis with

the left hand, and stretching it on the instrument. With the first fingiMs

Kic. 44.

—

Palpation- of the Urethra: SEARrniNO for Chronic u.'-" iNFLAMrn
(Jl.AXns (IF I.ITTRE.

oi the right hand oiu- now palpates carefully the wall of the urethra {vide

Jig. 44). If this palpation reveals the presence of small nodules of the

^he of a millet-grain or of a hempseed, one may be certain that they

represent disea.sed areas which shelter gonococci and keep up the illness.
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It is highly advisable to make this examination in all cases of chronic

urethritis, because it allows one to detect one of the most common localiza-

tions of chronic discharges.

It is, however, well to remember that the upper urethral wall is not

accessible to the touch, because it is covered by the corpora cavernosa.

Only three-quarters of the circumference can be explored by this method,

and therefore urethroscopic examination must be resorted to in order to

render the investigation complete.

2. Examination of C'owper's Glands.

The glands of Cowper are mucous glands which are connected with the

urethra, and are situated, according to most anatomists, within the muscles

of the urogenital diaphragm. They are two in number, and open on the

inferior surface of the bulb by two ducts on either side of the middle line.

They have been carefully studied recently by Dr. Hogge of Liege, to whose

writings the reader may be referred for further information.*

These glands are often infected in the coui e of gonorrhea, and therefore

their examination should be a matter of routiuv Their inflammation does

not give rise to any sjiecial symptoms, and is apt to be ovsrlooked.

For the exploration of these glands the patient should lie flat on his back,

the thighs and legs being semiflexed, with the heels together and the knees

separated. It is well to place a cushion under the pelvis. One lifts up the

scrotum, and explores carefully the perineum by inspection and palpation.

In some cases one finds a small swelling of the size of a pea or of a cherry,

which is tender on pressure. It lies to one side of the raiddle Une, close to

the anus, and is covered by hot, tense, red skin. The diagnosis of cowperit is

is then almos. obvious, but more often nothing abnormal is detected: tlie

skin of the perineum is smooth, white, and normal.

Digital examination should then be resorted to in order to ascertain if

the inflammatory swelling is not connected with the prostate. This

exploration should be hidigital, and be made in the following way: The

intiex of the right hand is introduced into the anus, with its pahnar surface

directed towards the urethra. After having passed the anal sphincter, the

finger hooks forwards at the beak of the prostate. Its pulp then touches

the" bulb of the urethra, and at the same time the right thumb presses on

the skin of the perineum to one side of the median raphe, and tries to meet

the pulp of the index {vide Fig. 45).

If one feels between the index, in the rectum, and ^'ia thumb, on the

perineum, a small swelling of the size of a large pea, which is definitely pain-

ful, one may be certain that one is dealing with an inflamed Cowper's gland.

1 Hojfse,
" Recherches sur les Muscles <lu Ferinee et du Diaphragme Pelvieii." A ii mil.

des Mai. del Orijanes Qenilo-Urin., July 15. .\ugust I und 15, 1904.
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as this organ is insensitive in its normal state. This examination should, of

course, be made on both sides of the middle line.

ii^M\\v\\\m\\mmw^^

FlO. 45.—BiDIOITAL I'ALPATIOX OF (toWPERS GlASDS.

The aflfected gland is felt between the index, in the reotuni. and the thumb, on

the {jerinpum.

Once the bidigital examination has shown that one of C'owper's glands

is enlarged and inflamed, the e.xploration should be completed by expressing

its contents. For this purpose the patient should first make ter, and then
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have his bladder filled with boric lotion. One now massages the diseased

.'land, or glands, taking care not to touch the prostate, and asks the patient

to pass the boric lotion into several glasses. The contents of the mflamnd

CowiKsr's gUnds fall into the first glass; they are separated by means of

the centrifuge, and then carefully examined under the microscope.

In most cases this modus operandi is successful, but there are instances

in which even the most energetic attempts at massage and expression fail

to emptv the inflamed glands, and merely cause severe pam. One is then

confronted with an obstruction of their duct, or ducts, which one should

try to open by means of urethral dilatation. These dilatations should be

carried out methodically and pushed very far. If they fail, it becomes

necessary to extirpate the gland through an incision m the perineum.

.3. Exploration of the Prostate.

The prostate is the largest gland connected with the urethra, and is.

owing to its situation, frequently implicated in infections of the urethra

and of the bladder. Its examination is therefore indispensable in a great

number of urinary affections.

Several methods are at our disposal, which we will briefly indicate and

consider—namely

:

1. Rectal palpation.

•2. Expression (" milking ") of the organ.

3. Exploration by means of an olivary bougie.

4. Exploration by means of a bladder sound.

."). Urethroscopy.

(5. Cystoscopy.

1. Rectal Palpation.—The palpation of the prostate per rectum i» mainlv

destined to give information as to the shape, the comistence, and the vohme

of the organ. It can be well carried out in the horizontal position.

Technique.—It is advisable to let the patient make water into four

•dasses, which are examined subsequently, and to fill his bladder with boric

Tolutior from an irrigator. The secretions which are expressed fro.,i the

organ by the palpating finger can thus be washed away by a shghtly anti-

septic fluid. In this way they are rendered innocuous, and can be exammed

,

once the rectal examination is terminated and the patient empties his

bladder.
, , , , ^ j .

The pationt should lie flat, with his legs apart and slightly flexed, and

his pelvis raised by means of a cushion. The index, after having been

protected by a finger-stall, is well lubricated, and introduced mto the rectum.

One palpates methodicallv the prostate, first its beak, then its lateral lobes,

and finally its middle portion. One thus becomes acquainted with its size,

shape, consistence, and also its degree of tenderness. One determines whether
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the pain experienced by the patient ia due to the prostate or to the posterior

urethra, by palpating alternately the lateral lobes and the middle lino.

Pain along the latter is connected with the urethra, especially with the

verumontanum, whilst any pain felt laterally is due to the prostate.

Indicntions for Rectal Examination.—This method of examination is

required in the course of every inflammation of the urethra. In chronic cases

it allows one to tell if the prostate is affected, and if it contains a focus

which is prolonging the illness. Carried out early in acute cases of gonorrhea,

it enables one to find out if the posterior urethra is being invaded by the

gonococci almost as soon as this takes place.

Fio. 40.

—

Rectal Examination of the Prostate.

The figure shows that the Hiiger in the rectum barely reaches the lower end of the

seminal vesicle in the horizontal position. For the examination and expression of

these organs the position indicated in Fig. 47 is reqair""^

2. Expression (Milking) of the Prostate.—By this procedure the confevta

of the gland and the prostatic secretions are examined.

Technique.—^The patient should first make water; this safeguards against

mistakes, such as attributing to the prostate the purulent debris which his

urine may contain, and which really comes from the kidneys, or the bladder,

or the urethra. The patient is then irrigated until the washings are returned
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quite clear, and the urethra is clean-sed thoroughly. Once this has Iwen

done, the bladder is filled with boric solution, and the patient places him. elf

in the proper position for massage. He should be standing firmly, with his

body bending forwards, and his elbows resting on a firm 8up|)ort, su-h as

a couch. With one hand he holds a glass under the meatu.s. in which the

prostatic secretion is collected for examination.

47.

—

Expression of the I'rdst.vte.

The prostatic secretion i.-* collected in a pla.^K which hns '..eon half fillid witli water.

The flakes of pus are thus more easily differcntiitcd from the normal prostatic

fluid, which is opuloceut.

The surgeon then covers his fingers with vaseline, introduces it into the

rectum, and makes for the prostate. He presses on the lobes of the gland,

and expresses their contents, which pass into the urethra, and then into the

glass kept ready for them. In cases of intiaprostatic abscess, the finger
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often feels e soft area which yields to it, and retains the mark of the finjier.

The sensation ex|)«'rienced frequently in these instances has been compared

hy Guyon with that felt by a finger " when it presses on a supple cloth

stretched on a frame."

Some patients find the first sittings very painful, and may even faint.

It is therefore advisable to proceed gently and slowly at first. As the

patients become more accustomed, the treatment should <;radually become

more energetic.

After the massage the patient empties the boric solution, which had

been run into his bladder, into four glasses. In this way one can examine

the debris removed from the prostate by the massage.

Fi;i. 4S. -^Fei.eki's Inhtrimknt kkr I'kostatic .Mass.\(;k.

The digital method just described is the best, and none of the instruments

devised for the purpose, such as Feleki's instrument (Fig. 48). are equal to

the finger.

Indications.—The prostate should be mar..saged whenever one suspects

it of containing pus or retention products. The secretions should always be

microscoped. as valuable diagnostic information is obtained in this way.

It i*- <^herefore indicated in all cases of prostatitis.^

'. lie following figures, which have been taken from Oberlander and Koll-

niann's work.- show the different micro.scopical findings in the various

degrees of prostatic inflammation.

Very valuable researches on this subject have also been carried out by

Dr. Ernst Frank, of Berlin, who found the gonococrus in 17!t cases out of

2l(': "2tl contained other organisnis. and 11 had an aseptic secretion.''

S. Expioration by Means of the Olivary Bougie.—This method is reaMy

an intmprostatic palpation (Guyon).

Tirhiiiijuc. —The bladder having been filled with boric lotion, the olivary

bougie is passed as far as the membranous urethra. The prostatic portion

' r«/< oil this point : Mauriee I'irot, Le JAdAta?* de In ProMnti (Thesis. P;ii is. liMMii.

- Kiillmann and Oberliinder. D'e Chroniache Oonorrhoe. IfHH, l^eipzig.

'' Frank, '" Die Gonorrhoische Erkrankuna der N'orsteheidriise,"' Monatschr. f,

H arnkraiikh. and Setudle Hi/'j., 1900. fasc. 1.
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JH then explored, and one notes carefully the cunes of the pa.><.saj;«'. il-;

extent to which its lower wall projects, the degree of tenderness of tli.-

Terumoiitanum, the length of the prostatic urethra, and any deviations df

its courte.

Flo. 49.- ADRMAL TROSTATK' SEfBETION

VNDER THE Ml( ROS( OPE. (Obfrlandrr

and Kollmann.)

Ei>.. Prostatic epithelium; A'r., spf^rni-

acctin crystals; Corp. am., rorpora

aniylncea; L>c. it., livitliin t!lnt)iiles.

Fi<f..50.— SEt RETION IN ArrTE Pbostatio

ISKI.AMMATION INKER THE MiCRO-

SCOPE. (OberlaniU'r iind Koliniaiin.)

Link:. F.cucooytca ; Lie. I:, leoitliin

j.'lul)ul(>s: Ep., prostatic opitholiuni.

Fio. .-il.—Secretion in .Mii.d Prcistatip Tntlammation tn-der the Micro-

scope. (Oborlander and Kollmann.)

Leuk., l..Mipocytcs; Lci^. t., lecithin fildbnles.

The amount of congestion can ai^o be made out by this method. If tlu-

instrument i.s gently and carefully introduced, and the urethra begins to

bleed, one is entitled to conclude that the prostate is friable and inteni-ely

congested (Guyon).
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Lastly, this mt'tliod I'liables oiip to lucHsure the Icniitli of the prostatic

thanne!, as pointed out above (p. 9'.t)-

4. Exploration by Means of a Bladder Sound.~iU meuns of a ri).'i<l metal

instrument one is able t'j judge how far the jtrostate fiiaiid. and esiH'cially its

middle lobe, projects into the interior of tlic

bladder. Moreover, information is also gaine<i

as to the depth of the funilus of the bladder,

and this is often of considerable imiM)itan( i-.

5. Urethroscopic Examination.—The ex-

amination of the prostatic portion of tlie

up'tlua by im'a.is of the urethroscopo >{i\*'i<

but little information on t'le condition of

the prostate itself. The endoscopic tulies

only perniit one to see the superficial parts

of the prostatic urethra; hence the veiu-

niontanum and the prostatic lacunae are I lie

only parts which are explorable by tliis

method, but they are very clearly visible.

Urethroscopic examination of the pms-

tate is of considerable value in cases of

chronic posterior urethritis which re ist

ordinary treatment. It should be cmnphfe

in all cases

—

i.e.. the urethroscopic tuhe

should explore methodically and slowly tlie

whole urethra between the neck of t\\<-

bladder and the mendjranous sphincter. It

is a "jreat. and unfortunately common. nii>-

take to urethro.scope only as far as thi-

verumontanum. It is indispensable to in-

clude in the examination the ini[)ortant

region between the neck of the bladder and

the verumontanum. which is known as the

prostatic fossetle (Fi^. 108).

6. Cystoscopic Examination of the Pros-

tate.—In order to get a clear picture of tin-

relief produced in the bladder by an enlarged

prostate, cystoscopic examination shoidd be

resorted to. One of the best instruments

for the purpose is Schlaginweit"s retrograde vifsloscope. It gives a clear . fw

of the whole circumference of the neck of the bladder, and shows accuratclv

any intravesical bulging of the prostate, if present.^

' Vide Lays, Exploration de I' Appartii Urlnain. Paris (Masson). p. ITfi. fur furthei

details.

a 01
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4. The Examination of the Seminal Vesicles.

The examination of the^e organs is also of great importance, and is

carried out by means of

—

1. Palpation yer rectum.

2. Expression of the vesicles.

3. Urethroscopy.

1. Palpation per Rectum.—The method for examining the seminal

vesicles is similar to the one used for the prostate (vide p. 106). The index

is completely introduced into the rectum, and passed over the prostate.

One then feels above and behind the lobes of this gland a long, hard, some-

times doughy, body, which is the seminal vesicle. The shape of the inflamed

vesicle corresponds more or less to that of the organ during health, and

depends largely on the amomi of perivesicular injUmmnlwn present. This

involvement of the surrounding cellular tissue is seldom wanting. A

healthy seminal vesicle is much more difficult to feel, and in certain cases

it is impossible to distinguish it from the neighbouring tissues. This is

notably true if the vesicle has been emptied recently by coitus.

These organs should always be explored in the course of an attack of

ijumrrhea. liecause their invasion by the gonococcus is usually accompanied

by symptoms so vague and obscure that their infection escapes notice, unless

one makes a point of examining the seminal vesicles in all cases of posterior

urethritis.^

The signs which allow one to tell that a seminal vesicle is affected are

the following:

(1) Pain on Pressare.—In most cases there is a marked difference

between the two sides in this respect.

(2) The Difference in Size, which is usually dei)en(lent on the presence

of a concomitant perivesicular inflammation.

(3) The Difference in Consistency.—One occasionally meets with diffiisc

indurations which are so marked that they simulate a cancerous infiltration

of the^bladder.

2. Expression of the Seminal Vesicles—The tecbiique is practically

the same as for the prostate. It is, however, necessary to pass the index

as far as possible beyond the prostate, and then to bring it gradually down

again to this gland/ The upright position, with the body leaning forwards,

described above (p. 106), is absolutely essential, as it is the only one which

enables the sure,eon to reach these organs and to massage them properly—

namely, from above downwards. The vesicles and the ejaculatory ducts

can be emptied in this manner into a glass held in front of the meatus.

' .\iid also because the sfiniiiiil vesicies are the usual starting-point of a generulizwl

jionucot'cal infectiun (A. F.).
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Another position which also answers consists in letting the patient bear

down at the edge of a table, and asking him to sit on the index of the surgeon,

which has been passed into the rectum. It is, however, much more

unpleasant and tiring.

Certain cases cannot be massaged successfully. Despite all efforts, and

notwithstanding energetic pressure, their vesicles cannot be emptied. This

condition is due to a complete obstruction of their ducts, and has to be

regarded as a very disagreeable complication. The urine remains turbid

for a very long time in these cases, and our means of treating this condition

of the vesicles are very limited.

The secretions obtained by the massage are submitted to a microscopic

examination in the same way as those of the prostate.

3. Urethroscopic Examination of the Seminal Vesicles.—The urethro-

scope only allows one to inspect the prostatic utriculus and the orifices of

the ejaculatory ducts.

This investigation is rather difficult, but it is of great value when the

ejaculatory ducts are diseased. In health the utriculus and the ejaculatory

ducts are barely visible, but this changes in disease. The verumontanum

bears towards the seminal vesicles the same relation as the orifices of the

ureters bear towards the kidneys. As has been established by Professor

Hurry Fenwick, the raeatoscopy of the ureters allows one to foresee and

diagnose an affection of the kidneys. In the same way, the aspect of the

verumontanum allows one to foresee and to diagnose a chronic inflammation

of the seminal vesicles. This is so true that the vermontanum deserves to

be called " the mirror of the seminal vesicles."

Examination of the Female Urethra.

For the examination of the female urethra the following methods should

be used

:

1. Cross-examination.

2. Inspection.

3. Palpation.

4. Examination of the urine.

5. Exploratory catheterization.

6. Urethroscopy.

1. Cross-Examination.—One rarely obtains a definite answer from a

woman whom one suspects of having gonorrhea, when one inquires about

any pain which she may have had during micturition, and which would

|)oint to an acute infection of her urethra.

Gonorrheal urethritis is mild in woiuen. They only sufler pain foe a

short time, and soon forget all about it. At the most they may recollect
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having had pain foi a dav or so, and, in the vast majority of cases, they only

become aware of the inflammation of their urethra if cystitis supervenes.

As soon as a woman realizes the suspicions which are rife against her.

she becomes indignant and protests. She is certain that there is nothinfr

'vrong with her. and has usually been examined recently by her doctor, who

was unable to detect any disease. Some even produce genume certificates

to that effect.

One has to admit that in most cases the women are perfectly sincere.

Absence of morbid symptoms and normal appearances are perfectly com-

patible with infectiousness This condition, which has been termed " latent

•ronococcismus," mav last not only for months, but even for years, as Guiardi

has pointed out. This author has published a series of typical cases m

which acute gonorrhea was contracted from women who seemed to be in

perfect health In all these cases the intercourses were frequent, the parties

were true to each other, and the men developed gonorrhea after having been

with these women for months.

It is therefore highlv desirable to trace these cases of latent gonorrhea.

The usual naked-eve examination is quite insufficient, even if one uses a

s,>eculum. and combines it with a digital exi)loration. All investigations

without a microscope are regrettable, not only for the sake of the reputation

of the medical man who considers himself beyond the need of that instru-

ment, but also inasmuch as the security of their patients is concerned.

The chief centres in which gonococci are found in woman are the urethra,

the -lands of Bartholin, the vagina, the cervix, the uterus and its appendages.

2 Inspection—The meatus of the female urethra should be inspected

with great care.
"

Manv women have material interest to prove that they are

free from infective lesions, and have become past-masters in the art of

concealing their ailments. The prostitutes k-now very well that it is to their

advantage to cleanse their urethra by making water before they are medically

examined, and some of them even go so far as to clean and dry their urinary

meatus bv means of a piece of blotting-paper, which they roll up until i1

is sufficiently pointed to enter the meatus. Others resort to copious vaginal

douching before the medical examination takes place, and thus manage

to conceal their urethral infection. They often defy by these tactics even

the most thorough and careful examinations.
»^ . •

Some of our readers will remember Gosselin's famous case. After having

been misled for some time bv a certain lady, he decided to pay her a surprise

visit He appeared at her residence at G a.m. without warnmg, and thus

prevented her from taking her usual precautious. He then demonstrated

on the spot, in the pre-en<^e of her unfortunate sweetheart, that she was

suffering from gonorrhea.

I Guiard, Ass. Fmn(;.d'Ur,Ji>'ik. UMi2. p.-J55.
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It is therefore advisable to keep a woman under observation for several

hours, or at any rate to make certain that she has neither emptied her

bladder nor used a douche for hours, before one examines her. This is

the only way to assure a satisfactory examination, and it is easy to control

if she is in a suitable condition ; for one has only to see; if the quantity of

urine passetl by the patient, after one has inspected her meatus, is sufficient.

Verchere^ has dwelt upon the difficulty of tracing gonorrhea in recfistered

(licensed) prostitutes. " She must be taken unawares, and must be watched.

She should not be left alone for a minute. No licensed prostitute is ever

Fio. 53.

—

Examination of the Ffm\le Urethra.

arrested for having chronic gonorrhea. Only a lew novices who are not yet

registered are caught, because they have not yet learnt the tricks which all

the old stagers know."

Of fifteen consecutive prostitutes who had been discharged by the

Dispensary, he found eleven to be suffering from gonorrhea. In every case

the disease L id been overlooked, or rendered unrecognizable by the measures

which these women adopted before they were examined. They all resort

to special tactics, such as drying the meatus with blotting-paper or swabbing

the vagi-ja dry with cotton-wool, and thus defy the 'uost careful search.

1 Vorchdre, La Bknnorrajic die: la Femme, vol. i., 189t, Paris (Riieff).

8
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apart from the fact that some have so slij;ht lesions that there is nothiii-

to see. As the disease may be latent, the presence of the t,onococcus is the

only criterion upon which rehance can be placed.

Unfortunatelv. this examination is somewhat tedious, especially if one

makes several slides. One places the woman in the speculum position,

separates the labia majora and minora, and inspects the orifice of the urethra.

If a bead of pus is visible at the meatus, one collects it care' lly, and examiii.s

it under the microscope.

If the mucous membrane is red, inflamed, and edematous, an acute-

inflammation of the urethra is probable. Sometimes a small reddish

swelling is present at the meatus, which is fixed to one of the walls of tli.'

urethra: this is a polypus or a granuloma, which in very many cases ow. s

its origin to a chronic inflammation of the urethral glands. Or the muco: a

may shovr a certain degree of prolapse, in which case one has to investigate

further if one is dealing with a tumour (it

the urethra or with a simple- urethroce' >.

In certain cases the examination of tlu-

meatus is greatly assisted by the use of a

small -jpeculum (Fig. 54). The lips of the

meatus are thus separated, and interest iiij;

details may become visible, such as the

exact [ilace of ip;;ertion of a polypus, etc.

In most cases, however, the speculum is

less satisfactory than the urethroscope,

which therefore should be preferred as

a rule.

The inspection of the meatus should include the entire zone around it.

The meatus of some women is surrounded by small depressions, glandular

crypts, which are prone to gonococcal infection. Several of these recesses

may undergo partial obliteration, and thus forr encysted abscesses which

are" liable "to peri)etuate the gonorrhea indelnitely. These depressions

should not onlv be looked for; they should also be carefully explored indi-

vidually by means of a stylet, in order to ascertain that none of them contain

gonococci.

In woman, whose vu\va is, so to say. nothing but a mass of gland.-.

suitable hiding-places for the gonococcus abound.

As Guiard has pointed out, superficial scrapings should be taken from

these crypts and examined microscopically. It is not sufficient to collect

the purulent secretions on a platinum loop which has been passed through

the flame. It is, of course, essential that these researches be earritJ out

only if one is certain that the patient has not douched herself four to five

hours previously, and t at she has not made water.

Fio. ,")4.—Small Speculcm for

THE Female Urethra.
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The examination of BnrthoUns ijhirds should never be iief;Iecte(l.

Chronic inflammation of thc-e jjlands is nearly alwiiys painless, and usually

escapes the notice of the patient.

By introducing a finger into the vagina, and by pressing simultaneouslv

with another fuiger from the outside on the labium majus, a small tumour,
varying in size from a small chern* to a plum, is felt.

If the inflammation is more recent, a few drops of pus may is.sue from

the duct of the gland when one presses on the swelling. This pus contains

gduococci in nearly every instance.

Besides Bartholin's glands, which are so conrmonly infected, one occasion-

ally finds around the meatus little elevations which are traversed by minute
ducts. The latter are often infected, and are very difficult to cure.

Sometimes congenital abnormalities are present, such as the para-

urethra,' accessory ducts due to a developmental error. One of Jullien's

female patients had a pervious duct of Gartner, which was embedded in the

lateral wall of her vagina, and oi^ned at the \'ulva. During her attack of

gonorrhea this duct became infected.

Lastly, it is absolutely nece.-sary to pass a speculum into the /agina,

and to examine the secretions of the cervix, which should be collected with
a platinum loop and examined microscopically.

The cases in which the gonococcus is found at the first examination are

not common. It is therefore advisable, in order to be sure of a reliable

result, „o proceed in two stages: A swab of cotton-wool is placed on the

cervix, and left there for twenty-four hours. One then withdraws it, and
e.xamines the secretions on it for gonococci.

3. Palpation.—Palpation should accompany ins[)ection. In this wav
very accurate information can be obtained in cases of urethral inflam-

mation.

The palj)ati<)n is cairied out by means of the left index-finger, which it^

lubricated with, vaseline, and introduced into the vagina in such a wav
that its palmar surface is in intimate contact with the under-surface of the
urethra. Thi- index is pushed as far as the anterior fornix of the va"ina,

and is then gently withdrawn along the anterior vaginal wall. The fin"er

should press firmly against the latter.

In this way the urethra is squeezed out. and often a bead of pus can be
ol)tained from the meatus. This discharge originates from the urethral
niuf.ous membrane, or from the glands connected with it, and should be
niicroscoped.

In .some cases this examinaticm can be comi)leted with advantajie bv
moving a blunt curette gently to and fro in the ur<^Mira. The secretions are
<ollectcd with greater precision in this way than with a platimim loop.

' .liiylo, fiefue de Oi/nicolotjie, Aiigu.-t. I'jdil.
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4 Examination of the Urine.-ThiB investigation shou'd always 1.

made aC^^ first three examinations have been concluded. Carried out

xTthis orlr it does not interfere with them, and, moreover .t aUows ono

to e ^yif the woman is in a suitable cor^dition to be examined. The mo.

o

urine she passes, the longer she has been without cleajng ^^e;,.^^^^^^^^^

The urine is tested in the same way as in the case of man. it is passed b>

norma micturition, and collected in four gla.sses. When a -P ^ -^^" '^

TpTesent, the first glass is turbid, whilst the -on^ o-^^^ "

co ta i

urethral inflammation is complicated by cystitis, all the glasses contain

*"fE^Sorrtory Catheterization.-This method of examination is contra-

indicate^wLever the urethra is in a state of acute mflammation. As in

he ca^e oHhe male, it would cause pain and be badly tolerated. More-

over Tt would be apt to give rise to complications, such as mflammation oi

*^^K irrSr^rtS-d .fter the urine has become clear. es^cialK-

*^^r:r:::::nt^t:S^l by means of an olivary ^^e

which is passed into the bladder, and then gently withdrawn to.-ards the

meats 'tL heel of the olive will detect any narrowmg. or roughness. ,.

loss of dilatabilitv. of the urethral walls.
• ..• , ,i,.

6 U ethroscopic Examination.-The urethroscope exammation oi th

overlooked otherwise, or never be suspected.

;.r*'s:--.«iaisr*s^'-'A.!: ':w<b<?iH v»..j.'



CHAPTER Vni

URETHROSCOPY

The Importance of Urethroscopy,

The study of the luethral mucous membrane by direct inspection i^ termed

" urethroscopy/' and is carried out by means of a special instrument, the

urethroscope.

In order to obtain a clear idea of tlie value and of the importance of

urethroscopy, one has to realize the great services which direct inspection

of the urethra has rendered in urethral disease, and especially in its most

common form—chronic urethritis.

The Value of Urethroscopy in (3hronic Urethritis.—It is well known

nowadays that chronic urethritis is a localized disease, and that the mflam-

matory patches which perpetuate it, are in the majority of cases circum-

scribed and well defined. The whole secret of a successful treatment con-

sists in the knowledge of these localizations, of their different types, and of

the way of healing them.

One thus understands why so many methods and instruments for explor-

ing the urethra and its ap{)endages should have been invented, and why

they have been in use for a long time. Amongst these exj)loratory methods,

endoscopy of the urethra is of special importance, both from a diagnostic

and from a therapeutic point of view.

The urethroscope bears the same relation to the urethra as the stethoscoim

does to the heart, the X rays to fractures, the laryngoscope to the larynx, and

the ophthahnoscope to the eye. Although one does not require a stethoscope

for a rough diagnosis of a heart lesion, this valuable instrument allows one

to define and to locate accurately a cardiac murmur. The clinical symptoms

are sufficient to diagnose a fractured bone, but the X rays and the fluorescent

screen are indispensable in many cases for ascertaining the direction of the

line of the fracture, and for selecting the most suitable and beneficial form

ni treatment. In the s,ame w.ay the urethroscope permits us to tell exactly

in which portion of the urethra the lesions are to be found.

People who claim to have a scientific mind, should be reluctant to institute

an active therapy against any morbid condition which is only incompletely

117
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known to them. To work in the dark, to treat urethral inflammation on ;i

|turely empirical basis, is not consistent with th" requirements of our r^e.

I'nder normal conditions the wails of the urethra escape otir vi.'w, ami

our usuai means of investif^ation only allow one to diajtnose the {^ross lesion

It is the aim of iirethroscopy to till this gap, to enable us to see the circuii

-

scribed lesions in the urethra, and to discover their situation, their extent

and their shape. This diagno.stic method fulfils thus the postulate of ratidiui

!

surgery; it enables us to ascertain de vim the lesions within the urethra, tn

diagno.se them accurately, and to treat thorn accordingly.

No method, except direct inspection by means of the urethrosc()|iiv

acquaints us with all the folds and all the n-cc.^.ses in the urethral nnico.-ii.

No metliod is more suitable for determining to which portion of the urctlini

the lesions of any given case of chronic urethritis belong.

By examining the urine and the filaments contained in it with the four-

glass method, a gross differentiation between lesions of tlie anterior urethra

and those of the posterior urethra can be nuide. Hut this method fails hope-

lessly, for instance, when one is C(,nfronted with the task of determining in

which part of the anterior urethra the lesions present are located.

The anterior urethra is of ctmsiderable length, and different methods ninl

totally difffi-ent in.struments are required according to the part which ;s

affected.

Lesions of Littre"s glands in the i)enile portion demand a treatment whicii

is quite un.suitable for inflammatory troubles located in the cul-de-sac of the

bulb. How can one be sure of the seat of a lesion if one has not seen it '.

Only the urethroscope can give the necessary information.

It should also not be forgotten that, apart from its diagnostic value,

this instrument enables one to apply an energetic local treatment to the

lesion which one has found and examined. I wish to insist upon the value

and the importance of this mode of therapy. Moreover, is it not more

logical to treat a lesion surgically, under the control of the eye, than to

experiment in the dark ?

Then, again, urethroscopy allows one to control the re.>rults of any

methodical treatment which has been carried out. One can thus, for

instance, follow step by stc]) the improvement obtained during a coune of

dilatations.

In the case of hemorrhage from the urethral mucosa, the tear produced

by excessive dilatation can be located: one is able to convince oneself, by

inspection, of the necessity of allowing an interval of .sufficient duration

between the various dilatations, and one can see that any attempt to dilate

merely separates the edges of the tear until cicatrization is complete, ami

that the widening effect upon the sound part of the uretnral wall is insigniti-

cant in cases of this kind. Dilatation treatment yields its best results when
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it is carried out }?ra(lualiy and methodically under tho control of tlu'

iirt'throscop. Blind and haphazard ntrotchins dooH no rrood. and may d<>

a i^reat deal of harm.

May the above remarks suffice to show how ill-founded mi..! of the

criticisms are which have Wen advanced against urethroscopy!

The ar<,aunent which one so often hears, that urethroscopy tells us

iKithuifi bevond the information which the ordinary methods of investifja-

tidii yield, is hardly worth considering;.

One has only to glance at the pictures contained in this book in order

to realize how the urethrosco|)e has lifted the veil from the mysterious

causes of certain relxdlious urethrites, and of a vast nund)er of therajjeutic

fiiilures.

As to the accidents which may follow upon the u.se of this instrument

(epididymitis, cy.stitis. etc.). they are absolutely avoidable if one's technique

lias reached t: necessary standard {vide Technique).

Urethroscopy should never be made use of for the diagnosis of diffuse,

recent, and acute inflammations. It has its well-defined indications, which

are set forth in this chai)ter. Correctly employed, and with careful manijni-

liitioMs. it never gives ri^e to the slightest accident.

To resume : Th- iirflkrosrope shmld he iwce.pled ii'twa'l'ti/s as a romnniti

iKslrunie»f for explorimj ih: iirelhm. For (Viwinmlir pmimsPH it ijivcn m-

fiiifcli) more iwenrnle iiifonnalwn Ihm tin;/ other method of e.ramwnlit>,<

Forty "Itjmitic purjums it ijioes Ihenmins of tredtimj the lesions inth <istoni^:!i-

iii{i preeision and effwieticij. It is i)i(Usj)eniahle in tlw treulment of chronic

urethritis.

Moreover, tho.se who have practii^ed the urethrosco|)ic method for some

time, ami have become familiar with its technique, finally Iw'gin to wonder

whv one does not always use thi.s precious diagnostic am' therajieutic method,

which is so practical and .so |)owerful.

The congested patches, the ecchymoses, the gelatinous infiltrations of

the mucous membrane, becom.e visible, and with proper judgment and an

up-to-date in.strumental outfit one has the satisfaction of doing trulv .scientific

and useful surgical work.

On the Great Importance of Urethroscopy for making sure that a Case of

Gonorrhea is completely cured.— It is imnecessary to dwell ujwn the impor-

tance of ascertaining whether a jjatient has been completely cured of his

urethritis or not. Everybody is aware that an incorrect answer to this

question may lead to a series of calamities.

Searching for a discharge after the patient has remained without making

water for several hours, and the examination of the urine and of its filaments,

certainly yield precious information, and the same is true for the examina-

tion of the prostate by mas.sage and for the exploration of the urethra
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stretched on a metal tound. But even despite these investipations one is

often disagreeably surprised by recurrences which seem inexplicable, and

which would lead to disastrous conjequences should one have already •;iven

the patient one's consent to marry.

Whenevei it is a question of marriage, all possible precautions must Ix;

taken in . r to safeguard the family, and the most important of these

precauiio:. j a thorough and complete examination of the urethral niuco\is

membrane by means of the urethroscope. It is the most precise means of

telling if the patient is completely cured, and on its result depends if the

fiance may be given the clean bill of health which allows him to embark

upon matrimony with a clear conscience and physical a.rtitude.

Nowadays, -no patient should be told that he is completely cured ntdesn he his

undergom a satisfactory examination of his urethra by means of the urethroscoin.

In the following, several cases are described in which the gonocoici

persisted within the mucous membrane of the urethra for many years, and

yet their presence was never susjiected. Cases of this kind bring honif

forcibly the necessity of a urethroscopic examination before the patient

marries.

Professors Oberliinder and Kollmann say on this subject:^ " However

benign the case under observation may appear, one should m-r satisfy one-

self with a single examination for the purpose of ascertaining if the patient

is cured. Several examinations are required, and one should allow weeks

to elapse between them, and not a few days. ... On each occasion a

careful urethroscopic examination should be made. The jjatient should

have held his water for five or six hours, and, above everything, no cocain

should be used. . . . The whole passage should be exarair.ed from one end

to the other, and a complete cure may be diagnosed if the canal fulfils the

following conditions

:

" The mucosa must show normal folds and a perfect longitudinal .stria-

tion. There should be no difference in the colour of the parts which were

affected and of those which remained healthy. The epithelium should be

of an equal lustre in all its parts. The lacunae and Littre's glands should

liave ducts which show no sign of irritation. The periglandular infiltra-

tions and the cicatrices of the destroyed glands should not project beyond

the general level of the mucosa. They should be covered, like the rest, by

a healthy epithelium.

"The ither cicatrices which may have formed, and which are sub-

epithelial, must have become invisible, and should be. covered by an epi-

theUal surface which is normal in its appearance and in its lustre."

There can be no doubt that one should take all possible precautions,

when one has to assume the responsibility of giving one's consent to a

» Oberlander and Kollmann, Die Chronische Oonorrhoe, U^ipzig, 1901, p. 168.

«!it-'Ka«ES5#fJ'f>i?^>?
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mu.riage, and one cannot but endorse the principles laid down by Pro-

fessors Oberlander and Kollmann. However, there certainly are cases in

which there is no hope of accomplishing a restitutio ad inlegnim. Instances

in point are strictures.

Therefore : one mi-iit be certain that all definitely infections organisms,

such as the gonococcus and the adventitious bacteria, have disappeared,

and with them all possibility of contamination, and repeated thorough

urethroscopic examinations must have shown that there is no focus left

which could conceal these organisms. Underthese conditions one is entitled

to give one's consent to the marriage.

The History of Urethroscopy.

Urethroscopy is by no means a new science; its beginnings date about

one hundred years back.

A few unsuccessful attempts at obtaining a direct view of the urethra

were made in 1805 by Bozzini of Frankfort,^ and by Segalas in 1826.2 xhe

hrst serviceable urethroscoi)e, however, was devised in France by De.«or-

nieaux in 1853.^ His invention marks the beginning of urethroscopy.

Since then, much work has been done on th\H subject, and in connection

with it we may mention the names of Hr.ckei.'' (1802), Cruise'' (18G5),

Andrews" (1807), Fiirstenheim" (1870). and Stein" (1874).

A great number of different instruments have been built ; and although

the list is large enough as it is, it is not yet closed, and new urethroscope:*

are being constantly put on the market.

They, however, all b-long to either one of the following groups:

1. Urethroscopes with external iUmnimtion—i.e.. instruments in which

the source of light u outside the urethroscopic tube.

2. Urethroscopes with internal illumination—i.e. those which carry

their lamp inside the endoscopic tube.

' Bozziiii, Der Lichtteiler odtr Beschreibiiii4j e.iner einjachen Vorrkhtung and itirer

Anicendung zur Ertei rlilunj inneier Hiihlen nnd Zirinctienrrnim. (/m lAendtn animal-

ixcken Korpers, Weiiiiiir. Isil".

2 Segalas, Compte liandii de I' Acad, des SeienrM, 1S2C; Traiti des Hitintions d' Urine,

Paris, 18:28.

J Liesoriiieaux. JSiill. d, lAcad. de M,d.. 1853; Dc VEndoseope. et de ses AppltcattoM

an Diagnostic el au Truitement des Maladies de V Uritre it de la Wide. 1865.

* Hacken, " Dilatatorium Urethrae zur Urethrosco|iie," Wien. Med. Wocli., 18tj2,

No. 1-2.

' Cruise, " The Utility of the Eiidoscop«>,"" Du'Jin Q.iarl. Joarn. of Med. Set., -May,

18!i5. ,
" .\iulrews, "The Urethra viewed by a Mii^nesium Light," Med. F.tc^n;, vol. u.,

p. KIT, 1807.
' FUrsterduim.Ber/. Klin. IKoc/i., l8H),yioa.:h\ndi;Oesterreielt.Zeits.f. Prakt.Heillc.,

1870, No. -25.

'' Steiii, "Das Photoendoscop.,'" Bert. Klin. \y',rh., 1874, No. 3.

fm^.
^^^^^^^^^^-'
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1. Urethroscopes with External Illumination.

This ;;rou|) comprises two distinct types. In the former the hf-lit i-

tixed to the tube of the iirethroscoix*. whilst in the latter the illumination

is inde|iendent of the tube.

I. Urethroscopes with External Illumination attached to the Urethro-

SCOpiC Tube.—This was the first tyi)e to be invented, and dates from Desoi-

meaux. the father of urethroscopy. His instrument consisted in its essential

parts of ordinary urethroscopic tubes to which an artific ial li^ht had Immii

added. The accompanying figure dispenses with a long description. In the

first mode! the light was derived from an oil lamp, and in the later ones a

|)etroI lamp was substituted. This illumination, however, proved inade-

).5.^Di:sORMEArx"s I'KETllROStlJl'F..

quate, and it was only after an electric li^ht had been adaiited that the

instrument was able to fulfil its role. It was Horteloup who thus greatly

improved Desormeaux's instrument.

Other instruments which belong to the same type are

—

(1) Leiter's pan-electroscope. Tins instrument consists of tubes of

different width and length, corresponding to Nos. 18 and 20. Each tube

has its metal pilot by means of which it is introduce' into the urethra.

The illumination is derived from an electric lam]). B. nrried in a half-

cylinder, of which the upjjer part is missing. The light from the liimp is

reflected by a mirror, D. into the urethroscopic tube A. By means of

the lens C, which can be replace;! by ctlivr sizes to .suit the observei';-

eye. the image seen at the fundus of the tube is magnified.

Heitz-Bo/er has taken this in.strument up, and had it shown at the

Society of Surgery in Paris.^ The only improvement worth mentioning

' Bull, de la Sot. rft C'hirurgi) . .Jaiiu;ir.\ 4, li}l 1 , p. 38.
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Flo. 5<).—HoRTELOups Urethroscope.

'I'lio cylinder which contains the lamp is clotted. A is a concave uiirror;C in ii iK)wertul

lens which intensifles the light, which is reflected by the inclined mirror F into the

urcthroscopic tube. Thin tube is fitted on in E. D is the eyepiece, wlm li contauia

a combination of lense.«.

Fro .i7.—Leiteb's Pan-Elt frt'WcoPE.

The upper r-r' i« "P*"' "he light is reflected by irroi 1) into the speculum A.

images are magnified by a lens. C.
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consisted in the adoption of the illuminator which Briining uses for his

esophagoscope. The objections to all instruments with external illumina-

tion (see p. 129) naturally hold good in this case.

Ateady Horteloup, who used Leiter's pan-electroscope for a time, found

it inconvenient, and discarded it. He returned to D&ormeaux's instru-

ment, which he fitted with an electric lamp.^

(2) Sohutze's diaphotoscope.

Fio. 58.—Schutze's Diaphotoscope.

(3) Nyrops's electro-urethroscope.

FlU. 59.—NVR'>rs"s Bl.B0TR.0.nRBTHROSCOPE.

• Horteloup, Vritrite Chronique, Paris (MaBson), 1802, p. 43.

^^nr!a^^'
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(4) Lang's urethroscope.

Fio. 00.—Lang's Ubetheoscope.

(5) Otis's urethroscope.

01.—Otiss Urbthboscopb.

(6) Casper's electroscope (see p. 126).

7) Von Antal's aero-urethroscope (see p. 127) was a distinct advance on

the older instruments. It was designed with the intention of separating and

unfolding the waUs of the urethra, in order to obtain a more thorough view

The outer end of the endoscopic tube was closed by a {ilass wmdow, and

fitted with a tap through which air could be blown into it by means of

beUows Durmg the urethroscopic examinutiou, the wmdow prevented the

air from escaping without interfering with the view. An assistant com-
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pressed the far end of the urethra by pressing on it per rectum, thus ob-

literating it either at the membranous portion or at the peril eum. This

technique separated the walls of the urethra owing to the pressure of the

air, and made it possible to examine their surface to an extent of a couple

of centimetres.

(8) This instrument has been modified by Professor Hurry Fenwick of

London (Fig. 64).

2. Urethroscopes with External and Independent lUumtaiation.—This

method is due to Griinfeld of Vienna, who in 1881 introduced a hollow

tube into a urethra, and then projected luminous rays into this tube from

a reflector. His reflector was pierced, and through this opening he observed

the urethral mucous membrane. As sources of light, he made use of day-

light and artificial light (electric, gas, petrol). The reflector was fitted with

Via. 02.

—

Caspeb's Elkctroscope.

a handle, and held with one hand. In the later models a frontal mirror

was used, which was subsequently improved by Clar (Fig. 65).

(iriinfeld used straij-ht urethroscopic tubes as well as curs-ed ones (Fig. 66).

He also devised a straight tube which was fitted with a side-window and a

reflecting mirror (Femlerspiegelendoskop). The distal end of these tubes

carried a glass window about l.") to 2 centimetres lonjj. and was closed by a

metal stopper, to which a small mirror was fixed at an angle of 4o degrees.

This terminal mirror reflected the light on to the ure*arai wall through the

window, and thus rendered it visible {Fig. '>?}.

The urethroscopic tubes have since been modified by many authora.

Posner, for instance, advised to cover the inside of the tubes with a black

varnish, in order to prevent the operator from being dazzled by the light
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reflected from the walls of the tube. Others recommended tubes made of

the same material as elastic catheters), and others, again, wished to have

vulcanite ones.

Auspitz invented, for the purpose of obtaining a larger visual field, an

instrument with two movable valves, which were opened when the instru-

ment was in the urethra. In this way, a larger surface of the mucous mem-

Flll. fi;}. —Vox AnTAI/S .\ERn I'RETHROSIOPr..

brane was brought into view without stretching the meatus. This arrange-

ment has also been adopted by Oberliinder and by Horteloup (Fig. 68).

Then Janet advocated a double endoscojje, which consisted of two tubes

'me inside the other. The inner, smallo- nno is fcnestratH, and giv:- a

view of the neck of the bladder. The out<>r one is an ordinary urethroet*..; .ic

tube which is open at both ends, and is handled in the usual way.
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Recently Profeseor Kollmann and Dr. Wiehe have designed tubes which

widen out at their distal end by the manipulation of a screw attached to

Fio. 64.—Fenwick's Aebo-Ueethboscope.

their proximal end. The arrangement is very ingenious, but most unsatis-

factory, the enlargement of the \4sual field obtained being insignificant, and

in no way proportionate to the intricacy of the device (Fig. 69).

Fro. 65.—Clars Photophore.

Advantages and Drawbacks of Urethroscopes with External Illumination.

—The chief advantage of all urethroscopes with external iUuminetion

is the ease with which intra-urethral manipulations can be carried out.
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Swabs and their holders and other instruments can be moved about freely

in them, and there is no risk of soiling or damaging the source of light.

In addition, their field of vision is slightly wider than that of the instru-

ments with internal illumination, because the lamps always take up some
room in the latter.

They have, however, a series of defects which are not fully conijwnsated
by these advantages.

First of all, they do not give a clear and easily visible image. However
strong the light may be, it is always too weak at the very spot at which

Fio. 66.

—

Ordinary Urethroscopic Tube and its Pilot.

it should be strongest—namely, at the far end of the tube. If one wishes
to inspect an object closely, one brings the light as near as possible to it,

and the same reasoning holds good for the inspection of the urethra. For
this reason, instruments with internal illumination are always to be pre-
ferred.*

I have made a series of comparative experiments in order to satisfy

myself of the truth of this statement, and they have decided in favour of

iK^s

PiQ. 67.—GriJnpeld's Fenestrated Tube with Reflecting :\riRRoR.

internal illumination. The nearer the light is to the object which one
desires to inspect, the better are the conditions for obtaining a good imasj,
and vice versa. Even a powerful lighthouse throws less light on a very
distant surface than a small electric lamp in its immediate neighbourhood.

Then, again, all the instrumc Is with independent illumination, such as
Clar's phntophriro, require great experience and manipulative skill for
directing the rays into the urethroscopic tubes. Moreover, they condemn

' Luys, Bull, (lela Sue. del'/nternni, February 2'.', l!t(i."., p. u'.S.
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the surgeon to an attitude of rigidity and immobility, as the shghtest move-

ment upsets the whole optic system. This is a great inconvenience.

When the lamp is attached to the proximal end of the urethroscopic

tube, this oiK-ning is hidden, and one has to look through a hole in the

Fig. 08.—HoRTELorrs Bivalve Speculvm.

minor. Or the handle of the instrument is fitted u ith an elaborate .sy.steu^

of lenses and mirrors, which render it very clumsy av . heavy—uncomfort-

able for the patient. :xd difficult to han" as f / v, the sur-eon is con-

cerned.

Jt ... ll.il. .IM.i -W - .-i-Jr-^--. >'.•..--

ggjB|g|ii|||M|iNHa||pB*dii«a«MNH«iBi

Fk;. (I'j.—Tcbe of Koli.mans-Wiehe.
Mr

Lastly, it is impossible to use any straight instruments. One requires a

special outfit of coude instruments—another unnecessary complication.

For all these rea.sons, it does not seem as if the urethrosco]»es with

external illumination could ever become practical instruments which can

be handle:] witli e,^^e

wm
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2. Urethroscopes with Internal Illumination.

Nitze, in 1879, was the first to realize the advisability of placing the light

at the far end of the urethroscopic tube, close to the surface under examina-

tion.^ This is the best arrangement, for " if one wishes to light up a room,

one takes a lamp along." ~

Nitze's instrument consisted of an ordinary urethroscopic tube, which
contained in itF v alls three small secondary channels. One of tliese carried

Fio. 70.

—

Nitze's Uekthbosc ope.

an electric wire which led to the illuminator, an incandescent platinum
wire placed at the far end. The other two channels formed part of a water
circulation system. A constant flow of cold water through the instrument
was necessary, owing to the intense heat of the illuminator. This primitive

instrument was not of mucL service. Its incandescent part took up too
iimch room, and thus rendered the field of vision verv small.

Nitze's ideas were taken up by Leiter and by Oberliinder, who devised
an instrument which outclassed all others at the time.

Fk;. 71.

—

OberlXnper's Ubethroscope.

His instrument gave a very good vie i the urethral mucous membrane,
Init it had two drawbacks—firstly.

''
reiiuired a circulation of cold water

U< cool the incandowent wire; and, econdly, it compelled the opi-rator to

' Xitze. '•Eine Xmie Belcuchtungs und Untersuchungsmethode fur die Harnrohro,"
ll'/Vn. Med. Woch.. 1879. \c. 24.

- .\itzc. Lehrbi.-h dtr Ki/.iti^ikopii (2nd edit., 1907, p. 8).

Mi
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withdraw the light every time he wished to ?wab the urethral mucous

membrane. , , • ^t •

Valentine of New York remedied these defects by replacing the mean-

descent wire by a tiny electric lamp mounted on a long slender metal tube

of sufficient length to reach the margin of the far end of the urethroscop.c

<9

Fui. 72.—Vale>;tise"s Ubetuboscoi-e.

tube. The holder of the lamp is inserted into a handle, which is provided

with a switch for the electric current.
. , • ^ <. :,

Apart from this considerable improvement, Valentine's mstrument .«

practically the same as Oberlander^s. Both instruments have tubes and

pilots of the same pattern (Fig. 74).^

Fi.!. 73.-KAMP OK Valentine s Ubethboscope.

Professor KoUmann has adapted this instrument to the requirements of

urethro-photography, and has obtained photos of the urethral mucous

"' Kil^ntsTo'assisted by Dr. Wiehe, enlarged the visual field of

his apparatus by fitting it with a movable optical portion. The lat er .s

attached to the lamp-holder, and introduced at the same t.me (F.g. 70-

Fig. -4._Ubethboscopic Tttbe asd Ph-ot. (OUrlander-Kollmann.)

Ur Wasserthalof Karlsbad converted Valentine's urethroscope into an

aero-urcth^oscopo, ba.sed on the same principle as Von Antals; and Dr.

1 Oberlander and Kollmann. Die Chronische Oonorrhoe der Minrdichen Harnrohn,

''"rfelir;n:''t;ie Photographie des Kan^rohreinnern,'' CenW6«a«^

d. Hnm. n. Semnlorrj.. 1891. vol. ii.. p. -227. No. 391.

ML-'««i"'*Wr*'
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Gonlon of Vancouver has recently devised an instrument which is very

sir'lar.^

Or. R. Kaufmann added a telescope to the handle of Valentine's instru-

ment, which thus becomes very heavy and clumsy, and difficult to use.

Fio. -Valentines CoMri.ETE I'RETHROscoric Outfit.

Valentme's original instrument was defective in several ways: (1) Tlie

exchanging of the lamps was a difficult and tedious matter, when they had

to be replaced owing to breakage or to fusing of the incandescent wire.

Fio. 76.

—

Kollmans's Photoobaphic Ukethroscope.

(2) The lamp itfself was so delicate that a drop of fluid, which happened to

enter its metal socket, was often sufficient to set up a short circuit and to

extinguish the light. (3) There was no device which enlarged the images.

' The Canadian Medical Assoc. Journ., December, 1911.
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Lesions which were within the field of the instrument were thus easily over-

looked. (4) The small lamp and its holder took up a considerable portion

of the lumen of the tube, and thus reduced the field of vision considerably.

^^St
CLRffRlMAliN Uirztt.

Fio. 77.—Handle of the Kollmann-Wiehe Ubethr ope, with its Lami

AND ITS Optical 1'ortion.

I have introduced a series of important modifications in order to remedy

these defects. The first improvements were presented at the meetinj,' of

the Society de Chirurgie in Paris on Decenilter 24, 1902, and were subse-

quently brought to the notice of the Academic de Medecine by my former

teacher. Professor Le Dentu.^

Fio. 78.—Wassebthal's Akbo-Ubetheoscope.

1. I have firstly added a movable magnifying-glass to the handle. The

focal length of the lens corresponds exactly to the length of the urethroscopic

tube. The lesions observed in the urethra are thus magnified, and cannot

1 Le Dentu, BuU. de I'Acad. de Mid., July 4, 1905.

?ar
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b«^ overlooked. The presence of a magnifyinK-gla.ss is a j^reat advantage,

and it is, to say the least, strange that some should refune to me it. The

urethroscope is, in the first place, an instrument for diagnosis, and as the

lens allows one to see details which are invisible to the naked eye, it is indi^-

(lensable.

In my instrum.nt the lens is movable, and can be easily exchanged

for any other one. The individual surgeon can therefore always have

the lens fitted which suits his eyes best, whether his ^ight be normal

or not.

2. The socket which carries the lamp has been improved. The space

between the metal cup and the bulb of the lamp has been filled with an

insulating mass. Short-circuiting is thus obviated, should any moisture

reach the lamp and its holder.

3. The lamps can be exchanged with the greatest ease and rai)idity.

KlO. 7'J.--HASDLE of KaUFMASN's rRETlIROSrOPE, WITH ITS TF.l.F.SfOI'E.

4. The various lamps are mounted on holders of .liferent lengths to

match the different urethroscopic tubes for the anterior aixl for the posterior

urethra.

J. Every tube has a longitudinal groove which carries and eonceals the

lamp and its holder.

.Vraongst the most interesting publications on nrethro.'-< n]iy. those of

Keersmaecker and Verhoogen,^ Clado- Fenwick,-' Kollmann/' Valentine.'"

.\zevedo Albuquerque,** Frank (of Berlin), Gouvea (of Rio de .Taneiro).

' Keersmaecker et Verhoogeii, UrUiiles Vhroniqm.t d'Ort'jini: Gi>ni>ii<ri-iii<it. HruMlles.

IH'JS.

- Clado, Traite d'Hysteromipie, 1898.

' Fonwick. Obscure Disease of the Urethra, London, 190'2.

• Kollmanii. " Die Photographie des HATXixdhKumem," ((ntralblatljilr dtt I'hyuul.

unit Path, der Ham and :>exualorgan, isyl.

1 Valentine, The Irrigation Treulnunt of Gonorrhea. Ne» York (William Wood

and( J.), 1900, p. 188.
* Azevedo .Xlbuqueniiie, Endoscopia do Appareilho Urinaria (Thdse de Porto,

lyo3).

i^f?!? jJWgWigFBSBSB i^3B
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rii Stem^ ' Harrior') Paul Vnch- (ni Strasaburg), Luys. Wii-.sidl<i,*

Von Frisch. Worm.-ei. *^m rez d. Meiuloza' (of Madrid), Oberlander and

Kollnumn,* and of Fraitwi'.-' (i«»»erve 8[»'cial mention.

Description of Luys s Urethroscope.

Mv uretbroscopo conxi-'ts of two distinct [Mjrtions—the urethroscoisic

tubes with their metal pilot> and the handle, or illuminator.

1. Urethroscopic Tubes.—M- tul)es are not perfectly cylindrical A

longitudinal groove runs along le .»f the walls, which receives the lamp

and its holder. Th< lamp is thu.s lii(iden within the wall of the instrument.

instead of protrrding into its lum^n. This arrangement increases the tield

of vision.

One of the two extremities of the urethroscopic tube articulates ith

the handle by means of a not' h and a short stem, which tit on to rre

sponding devices i n the hanuie. and are secured bv a s<;r< The othei

end is routided off. and thus it dirTers from the tuljes ccmiii iily u^e<l

Germany, which are lable to injure the mucous membrane i the ure

.\t the lower part of the tube a longitudinal depression is -ii. w-n. mwn
the lamp and its holder an' carried.

Length of the Tn>m.—\ generally use tubes of different Wngth, accorduig

to the portif.-n of the urethra which I wish to examine.

The lonq tnhes are 14 teiitimeties lonj.'. and are destined for the i-osteriot

urethra.

The short ttdtea for the {»enile urethr measure only 7 centime es.

The tnedi'im-si:ed tubes, which are

long, and allow one to explore the wh'

ist often used, an-

interi r urethra.

Lj> entimei

I Ch. Stem. On the Use of the Urethr .e in DiagnosL-

Connecticut Sta! ' lical Society, 190(\, pp l-^'.-l-i-'

> Paul .-Vsch. tethroskopische Beitrii- ziir IJiagiiospThera leui

Trippers und-u'-mer Folgen.'" Zeitsch rift fur </ ?ie. 19tl7 Hd. i.. H^ ''

» Luys*. ' >i,iaiii'*tic it Traiteii I

Preset Medicaid. A rii -22. l'«)3; Cmni>u h

1903, p. 789 ; Emtu. .pie de I Uribrt et de la \

tion de r.-ipijareil Urinair^:. 1st and '2nd v
* W'ossidlo. Di- Oonorrhne de-' Man

Em.sliiii. 190.'{: et Zweite \iiflage, Leipzig:

' Von Frwch .-t Zucke, :indl, Handbv

Wien (HO,a«-rl. 1904.

^ Woriii ../.--;. rna; t'.-,7 praii'riens. Au^i; i. ii-

-

' Suarez 'ie Mendoz... " Diagnostico yTratami

Urinarias," Perlado. Paez. Ma'trid, 1908.

' Oberlander et Kolimuii Die Chronische Go-

vnd ikre Kompld'itionen. Zwe.ie Aufla>je. Leipzig (t.. tg 1.

» FraLsse. O'" 'rhee Chronique de V Homme, Parv Maloine), 1910.

5lit

troHcopiqu>' •s Ures

du de VA -iliii" f"- /It.

sie,Vi^- - h, 1905. h)ra

1909, ^('K-Jfflon).

and Koi ''-.-.lonm. -
;(ltto

'•orgTh-

«r /7rcn' ad, p. ..•••et suiv.

rmedades de las Viiit'

Mintdichen Harnriiltie,

erne), 1910.
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Their Lumen.—Ooerlandf nd Kolln mn have exai; m 300 patients'

fo the purpose of irtai the width for ui 'hioscopic tui>«*»;

2 t 3 per cer t. of tk<;ir casi lad toi arrow a meatu » admit No. 23.

In istinsta es (69 f. 70 per cent.) u be No. 27. or even No. 29. could

b*- , <iri»ed.

(rtje therefore has to use No. 23 in 10 jier cent, of all f tses. unA s7>

. . per ' ent.

It follt »v.s that most patients have a nit-atus of sufficient wirltt ^^d niit

at IciMst No. 25. My |)ersonal observations are in i uiapl'*t<' a^jreeiu at w ' it

these f'L'i'-es. and I usuallv select a tube N( 2f>.

Pio. HO. .VYi- Loxo (Tkethkoscofi '

l.t-ne-allv speaking, it is of advaii >f;p
*' th- .iri;--; .size [wssible.

Oni' t' obtains a larger field, ^'h' *ol th* iuucui: membrane are

.sprt-ri out b< • r. and allow oni' to u would remain hidden

>th.'i ^se.

\i rid 'srd.—My tubes niaii. letal, and are nickel-plated,

i e thu isily cleaned. d. nandled.

jme autij. ' ities recomm' . nibe.s. because this substance is a

non-conductor : electricity. It ti; that a short circuit is apt to be

Fio. 81.—LtTYs's Short Urethroscopic T; be. with its Lamp.

made if one moves live wires about within the urethra, and happens to

touch the wall of the metal ube ; but this little accident is avoidable by

careful manipulation, and it certa is in no way compariible to the danger

of breakii 5 the glass tube when . is inside the urethra. A misadventure

of this kind might easily lead to a serious calamity.

I also cannot share Griinfeld's predilection for vulcanite tubes.

The metal pilots of my tubes differ from those made in Grermany by

being solid nickel-plated rods. They are easier to handle, and can be

1 Vide De Keersmaerker and Verhoogen, loc ''f.
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..«fc..

withdrawn more readily once the tube has been introduced. In the first

models my pilots had a longitudinal groove running along their whole

length, which allowed the air to enter when the piloi waa withdrawn. This

arrangement prevents the aspiration of the mucosa

into the tube, and avoids injury and pain. It has

become unnecessary, and has been discarded in

the recent models, siiiCethe tubes have been fitted

with a groove for the lamp.

2. The Handle.—The handle of my urethro-

scope consists of a metal stem of sufficient length

to be held comfortably. It is fitted with a switch,

which allows one to cut off the current. At its

lower end are two holes which receive the electric

wires, and its upper end carries a magnifying-glass

which can be easily moved to the right or to the

left. The lens is supported in a metal clip, from

which it can be easily removed if one wishes to use

a longer or a shorter tube. One substitutes the

lens required, which has a focal length correspond-

ing to the length of the tube about to be used.

The small electric lamp is fixed to the upper

extremity of the handle. For the different tubes, lamps mounted on

holders of different lengths are siipplied. The length of a holder is such

as to bring the lamp exactly opposite the end of the endoscopic tube with-

out touchiTig the urethral mucous membrane.

Fio. 82. — Haxdle of

LuYs"s URETHROSCOI'E,

WITH ITS Lens and
Electkic AVires.

83.—SiDE-ViEW OF Ltvss Urethroscope,

completely mounted.

The lamps are interchangeable within a few seconds, and are disinfected

in the same manner as an ordinary cystoscope—namely, by the action of

formalin vapours—whilst the endoscopic tubes are sterilized by boiling.
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This is the instrument with which I have always operated, and with

success. There is no danger of burning the patient. The lamps which we

use are so-called cold lamps, which give off no appreciable heat when they

are new. During my long experience I have never come across a patient

who complained of a disagreeable sensation of heat during the urethroscopic

examination.

It -i- advisable to change the lamps frequently, and to keep a stock of

them in hand ; for they " go " quickly, and after prolonged use they cease

to be coU lamps, ar 1 give off heat. When purchasing the lamps, it is well

to select the smallest ones, and to make sure that they are cold when burning.

Fio. 84.

This figure shows liow the endoscopic tube is caught and stopped by the

projecting verumontanum.

With my instrument, intra-urethral manipulations can be carried out

without having to withdraw the lamp. They are therefore comparatively

easy, and are constantly controlled by sight.

The illumination of the urethral muco.sa is perfect, and infinitely more

powerful than that obtained by instruments with external illumination.

Special Urethroscopes for the Posterior Urethra.

Owing to the projection of the verumontanum, the examination of the

jMnteiior urethra presents special ditiiculties.

.\n ordinar}' straight tube is caught when it reaches ^he verumontanum,
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and makes it bleed a little (vide Fig. 84). This hemorrhage ia of no conse-

quence, but generally there b also some bleeding from the rest of the pos-

terior urethra in these cases, and then one may be unable to see anything.

For this reason a number of authors have endeavoured to introduce

improved instruments, which unfold and separate the walls of the posterior

urethra. Goldschmidt used water for this purpose; Woasidlo inflates the

urethra with air, like Von Antal.

After having given these various urethroscopes a trial, I have given

them up. I much prefer my simple endoscope to these complicated instru-

ments, and I find that it answers just as well if handled carefuUy, not to

mention its advantages, such as its simple and solid construction, and the

ease with which it is manipulated.

Goldschmidfs Irrigation Urethroscope for the Posterior Urethra.—

This interesting instrument is of great service in examinations of the pos-

Fio. 83.—L.\Mr or Le FOrs Urethroscope.

terior urethra. Its construct!' n reminds one of an older apparatus invented

by Le Fiir. This author showed in 1903 a new urethroscope, in which the

lamp was fixed to the far end of the tube. This arrangement was copied

from the ordinary cystoscope, and marked a new departure.

The advantage of this instrument was that the lumen of the tube was

perfectly free; but, unfortunately, the lamp threw its Ught directly into the

eye of the observer, and thus made it impossible for him to see the details

of the urethral mucous membrane distinctly.^

Fio. 80.—Le Furs Urethroscope.

Goldschmidt of Berlin* adopted the principle of this instrument, and

combined it with that of the irrigation cystoscope. He thus invented an

apparatus which in certain special cases gives excellent results. The

urethra is distended by a current of water running from an irrigator, and

is then examined.

' Le Far, C, R. de I' Asa. Franf. d'lroloqie, p. 784.

» Qoldschmidt, " Die Endoskopic der Horiirohre." Btrl. Klin. Woch., i«06, No. 6;

" Die Irrigations-Urethroskopie," Folia Urdogica. von James Inrael, voL i., 1907, Nob.

land 2.
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His outfit comprises two instruments, one for the anterior and one for

the posterior urethra. Each one has its optical portion, which enlarges the

visual field and magnifies the images.

The instrument is used as follows: The patient empties his bladder in

the normal way, aud is put into the position for cy.stoscopy—head down,

body horizontal, the pelvis up to the edge of the table, the thighs flexed,

and the heels supported by stirrups.

The urethroscope is sterilized by boiling, and fitted with its pilot. It

5^^^
Pro. S7.—OotnSCHMIDT's TjRETHBOStOPE FOE THE PoSTERIOB UrETHRA.

is then lubricated with glycerine, and passed into the posterior urethra,

which it enters without difficulty, owing to its cur\-e.

The electric wires are attached, and the tap at the upper part of the

instrument is connected with a reservoir which contains lukewarm water,

and is placed about 6 feet above the level of the bed. The pilot is then

withdrawn, and replaced by the optical portion. One now opens the tap,

switches on the light, and examines the posterior urethia. By drawing the

optical portion gently to and fro, the posterior urethra can be examin«^d in

its entire length. The circulating water naturally flows into the bladder,

iG

FlO. 88.—CiOLDSCHMIDT's ITrETHROSCOPB FOB THE ANTERIOR TreTHRA.

and thus the patient finds it necessary after a certain time to emi'y Lis

bladder. One switches off the current, withdraws the optical portion, and

allows the water to run out.

The principle of the urethroscope for the anterior urethra is similar.

Advantages.—The great advantage of this instrument is that a complete

examination of the posterior urethra can be made, which is not interfered

with by the presence of blood. Tho latter ia constantly washed away by the

circulating water. Moreover, the walls of the urethra are well separated,

and are thus well shown.

"m^-.^- .-^--»::.v
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Lastly, the images obtained aie considerably ma<;nified. Even the

smallest details are thus visible. Hmall polypi float in the water, and are

verv easily recognJ.':ed.

Z)rou;5acJb.—L/niortunately. the drawbacks are more numerous than

the advantages.

Firstly, the apparatus is very complicated. The handling of the optical

portion and the circulation of water render its use somewhat difficult.

.Secondly, the urethroscopic images do not correspond to the actual

condition present. The whole mucosa is pale, bloodless, and anemic, owing

to the pressure of the circulating water.

Thirdly, it is impossible to obtain a general view of the posterior urethra

with this instrument. One wall only can be seen at a time, because tli"

lamp takes up a part of the opening in the endoscopic tube.

Fourthly, the upper wall— the region above the verumoiUanumr—camwt tie

examined at all. This is the chief drawback of the instrument.

Fifthly, local treatment of the posterior urethra (local applications,

cauterizations) is very difficult to cajry out with Goldschmidfs apparatus.

To resume: Goldschmidt'.s irrigation urethroscope is an excellent

diagnostic instrument, but it should be reser^-ed for special cases in which

a very accurate investigation of the posterior urethra is necessary.

This instrumcnv has undergone some interesting' modifications in the

hands of Dr. Alfred Rothschild.^

Fll-. S!l. -BlEBlJEBS (YSTO-URKTHROSCOrE.

Buerger's Cysto-Urethroscope.—Goldschmidfs method has been de-

veloi)ed further by Dr. Leo Buerger, of New York.2 He finds that Gold-

schmidfs instrument is difficult to handle, and that it is apt to injure the

posterior urethra. Moreover, its field of vision is too small, and its images

are distorted.

His own instrument is based on the same principle as Nitze's cystoscope,

and is free from some of the defects mentioned. The images are enlarged

by a prism placed on the upper wall of the far end, as shown in Fig. 89.

which gives a view of the optical portion.

I RotUschild, Zeits. f.
Urotogo'. IWS, vol. ii., p. lOOO; Verlmndlunij. tL Jhulxvl:

Gesell. f. Urol., Apnimm.viaS.
J \Aio Buerger.

" On Methods of Po.sterior Uretlirostopy. witli a Description ot »

Nov Cjxto-UrethroscoiK-."' (Reprinted from Amur. Jimrn. of Surgery. Miiy. 1910.)
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The instrument and its pilot are introduced into the bladder, which is

irrijiated throujjh the former. The optical portion is then introduced. The

circulation of water is assured through a side-tube, which is connected with

an irrigator. The trigone of the bladder and the posterior urethra are

inspected, small quantities of water being injected on and off; 50 to 15(i

CO. of boric acid solution are suflScient.

Owing to the small size of the window, the apparatus can be turned in

all direction'^.

Flu. "JO. -WoSSIDf.o's 1'rETHRUS< OI'E FOR THE POSTERIOR UbETHRA.

Wossidlo suggested in 1908^ an instrument for the posterior uretlira

which inflated the passage with air. In his last models he adopted the

water circulation.

Personal Experiences on the Urethroscopic Examination of the

Posterior Urethra.

The excellent results which I had obtained with my direct vision cysto-

scope for the bladder, and with my rectoscope for the rectum, led me to

adapt the same principle to the examination of the posterior urethra. I

» Wo88i(l!o, Zeit-.f. Urdogie. 10O8. p. 243; Deulsch. Med. Woch., lltlO. No. 7.
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thus undertook a series of experiments and researches for the examination

of the posterior urethra.

I had a tube made which was similar to that of my direct vision cysto-

scope—».c., a tube fitted on its under-surfaiv! with a very narrow channel

yraich had an opening at the far end of the urethroscopic tube, and was

fitted with two taps at its other end. Throuf;h it liquids could be aspirated

by means of a filter pump, or air could be insufflated by

means of bellows. The illumination was effected by

means of a small lamp on a long holder. The outer

opening of the endoscopic tube was closed hermetically

by a small glass window which adapted itself by

pressure. This window was only to be applied when

one wished to inflate the posterior urethra with air.

^5*

^^

Fin. 01.—LrYS"s Direct Vision rYSTOSCoPE (M.4LE Pattern).

Advantages of the Instrument.— Whenever I inflated the posterior

urethra with air, I noticed that the vision was perfect. Something like a

cloud seemed to disperse; a shadow seemed to pass and to make room for

a bright illumination of the verumontanum. Moreover, I very seldom

Fio. 92.—TuBB OF LuYS's Direct Vision Cystoscope,

WITH ITS COI-DK I'lLOT (.MaLE PATTERN).

required now mounted swabs. The pressure of the air was sufficient to

check any oozing and any pathol(.;^ical secretion. As the walls of *he

posterior urethra were well separated, I obtained a splendid general view

of it. Lastly, there was this advantage over the urethroscopes for the

posterior urethra which are worked with a water circulation—that there
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were no air bubbles in the water to interfere with the clearness of the pic-
tures. The colour of the mucosa was hardly altered. It was practically
normal, and not anemic, as in the case of the instruments with a water
circulation.

Drawbacks —The chief drawback was that the air used fo • dilating the
posterior urethra found its way into the bladder. This viscus soon became
distended, and the desire to micturate supervened. In cases with a small
prostate, nothing was then easier than to push the urethroscopic tube into
the bladder and to relieve the distension. But when the gland *as large,
I encountered considerable difficulty in trying to reach the bladder. The
prostate and the verumontanum formed a kind of valve. The air entered,
but it did not come out again.

T remedied this defect by modifying my original design, and by makin-'
a small opening at the vesical end. In this way the air which was under
pressure m the bladder could escape through the taps on the outer end of
the urethroscopic tube.

This instrument gave a very good view of the posterior urethra ; but one
must admit that such exploratory measures are exceptional, whether one
uses this instrument or another model.

In the overwhelming majority of cases, my simple straight tube is suffi-
cient for a complete examination of the posterior urethra, providin- one
uses It after hming previmdy dilated the urethra with curved metal sounds
One then obtains a good view, and can work under practically the same
advantageous conditions as with >ipecM instruments, without having to
-iuttor from their drawbacks.^

The Supply of Electric Current.

The electric current required for the urethroscopic lamps may be
obtained from a variety of sources.

One can take it directly from the main which supplies the house in
which case a resistance has to be interposed, such as one of the rheostats
shown 111 Figs. 93, 94, and 90.

Or a small portable battery (Fig. 95) may be used. These small cells
an> rapidly exhausted, but they can be replaced easily, and take up so littleroom that one can carry them in one's pocket.

Anotiier apparatus which may be of interest to those who have no

of'tlikn '"
^^^" ^°"'*'

'' ^^^ ^'**'''*' ''^'""""^ ^^^'^^"^ ^^ ^'- ^'«"rta

The instrument consists of a case which encloses a small dynamo which

' \i<le, :,< ri-garcis the technir,uc in tlie rase „f man : Luys. ExU:„„t„m ,1, f t , . ,Unnaue, 2na edit.. IWk (.Mas«on). lUOO.
-^ll-'olwa d, I Ai^i^rul

10
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T , .«T. fArTEEY 9UITVBLB FOB THE CfBREST FROM

FlO 93.-BHEOSTAT FOR LIGHT ASD CaUTEEY.SUI
' " THE Mais.

T,n«T ASD CAUTEBy, SUITABLE FOB THE CUBBEST FROM

FlO.
94.-RHEOSTAT FOB L-HT^^B^ CArTE^^.

_^^_^
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is worked by turning a ha: Me. This duty can easily be jierformed by an

unskilled assistant.^

I hope that the manipulative ease of my urethroscope, its precision,

Vui. 93.—Small Portable Fia. 90.

—

Rheost.vt fob Light oxly. sititable kdk

Pocket Batteev. the ('PREEy bom the Mai.v. (I»wcnntoiii.)

iind the Rccurate diagnostic information obtained through it, will induce

many medical men to devote their attention once more to urethroscopy.

Even firm believers in this method of investigation have given it up after

Fio. 97.—Db. Sioubta's Portable Dynamo for Electric Light.

iheir first attempts, uwmg to the difficulties encountered with the earlier

instruments.

Up to now very little urethroscopic work has been done in France,

^ Sigurta, Eitratto dagli Atti delta Soeielii Milanue di itedicina e Biologia, vol. iii.,

fasc. V.
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mainly for the reason that the apparatus at one's disposal has been »o

complicated and clumsy.
, • * ^l

My urethroscope is simple and practical, and gives a good view of the

urethral lesions. This diagnostic method should therefore be resorted to

more frequently. It should become a matter of routine, just as the explora-

tion with the olivary bougie.

The Technique of Urethroscopy.

Pbepabation of the Instruments.

The couch used for urethroscopic examinations should be high, and fittetl

with a movable back if possible. Its front legs should carry foot-rests «„

which the patient can put his feet (Fig. 98).

Jio. 98.-C'oN8' i-TiNo-RooM Tablk for Ubbtheoscopic Examination.

The urethra.' "I>e is mounted and tested. The end of the lamp-holder

which fits into the handle carries a little notch, which should be m the

free part of the groove on the handle. The lamp is then m its proper

position, and the si.ccial .crew is screwed down.

:£iArl?
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One should also see that the lanip and its holder form a straight line.

Any curve or bend reduces the field of vision. In addition, the bidb of the

lamp ould be horizontal, and closely applied to the wall of the urethro-

scopic tube. If these precautions are neglected, the surface visil)le is

reduced, and the endoscopic manoeuvres become difficult.

The electric current is best taken from the main, in which case a resistance

has to be inserted (vide Fij^s. 93, 94, and 96). One can also use an accu-

mulator or a portable battery. The lamp is gradually made incandescent

until It gives a white light.

The endoscopic tubes are carefully chosen for each case. If one only

wishes to examine the j)enile portion of the anterior urethra, a short tub*-,

Fio. 90.—Swab mocnted on a Cane Holdeb.

about 7 centimetres long, is best. For the whole anterior urethra, tubes

13 centimetres long should be cho.sen. For an examination of the posterior

urethra and of the prostatic lesions, 14-centimetre tubes are required.

One naturally selects a lamp which has a holder of the same length as

tlie tube about to be used.

The sizes most commonly used are No. 24, No. 26, and, if possible, No. 28.

The lens, which corresponds to the length of the tube which one wishes

to use, is fitted on to the handle.

iom

Fio. 100.—Spbciai. Urethral Forceps fob Intra

Urethral Interventions.

To the right of the surgeon the necessary special instruments are placed

in order to enable him to treat as well as to diagnose. The instruments

required are—Mounted swabs (Fig. 99),^ long urethral forceps (Fig. ]<•())

for collecting any swabs which may come off their holders, caustic on a

holder, galvano-cautery points, and Kollmann's electric needle.

' These mounted swaba are made of wood, or cane, or bamboo, surrounded at thfir

ends with cotton-wool, and are best sterilized by dry heat. Formalin vapours are not

well borne by the urethral mucous membrane.

TmfeysKT-viswns.'j'BiKBBBnKf^yi.-TC
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Preparation of the Patient.

The patient shouW take of! all his clothes except his shirt, and should

not havf made water i< several hours. He should Ue on the couch n. sm h

s way that his feet rest <.a stirrups and that his legs hang down. The pelvis

should touch the ed^e oi the couch. For the examination of the poster.-.r

urethra the puMtion of the body should be almost horizontal, and this

position mav be rt-tained for the exploration of the antenor urethra.

PlO. 101.—EXAMiNATIOK OP THE ANTBRIOB UllETHRA.

However, if one wishes to examine the posterior urethra very thoroushl}-.

it is advisable to raise the thighs and legs until they are on a level with tli.'

pelvis—».e., the patient should be in the position which is recommended U,r

ordinary cystoscopy.

The glans and meatus are then cleansed.

In a previous visit one shculd ha\e ascertained that the meatus is

sufficiently large, and that there are m, strictures present which would inter-

fere with the passing of the urethroscopic tu-e. In a normal organ the

meatus is always the narrowest part of the urethra. In ca?es of atresia

t^:^^^:-^ ^IXM
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of the meatufl, a meatotomy should be done previously in order to allow

the urethroscopic tube to pass easily and w ithout pain.

Unless there are speoial inditatidiis, no fluid should be injected intf)

the urethra, because it would wash away jxithological secretions, such as

FlO. 102.—EXAMISATION OF TOE POSTERIOR UrETIIBA.

those of Littre's glands, which it is well to see. The urethrcicopic exa; ina-

tion should therefore be carried out l)efore the patient has made water.

Once the investigation is^terminated, the patient shob Id cleanse his urethra

by a ii'Tinal micturition.

Some nervous and highly sensitive patients require their urethral inucnn

membrane to be anesthetized, and it seems to us best to inject into the

Fia. 103.—SvRiNOB OF 10 t;.C. Capacity, which can be steriijzed by boiunq,

FOR THE Intra Urethral Injection op Stovatn or (Jocain.

dosed canal 8 to 10 c.c. of a 1 per cent, solution of stovain for that purpose.

One should, however, avoid this procedure, which is carried out by means of

a sjjecial syringe, whenever possible. The stovain produces a temporary

anemia of the mucosa, and thus aHers its aspect.

^ssz^mn
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Operative Technique.

The tube and pilot which have been selected for a given case are freely-

lubricated with sterilized glycerine. This substance is to be preferred,

because it does not affect the transparency of the urethral mucous mem-

brane, and does not interfere with the view. The endoscopic tube is intro-

duced according to the principles of straight catheterization. It is pushed

on gently into the penis as far as the membranous region, and its passage

at this point is facilitated by firm downward pressure with the left hand.

The integuments of the hypogastric region are thus dra*n downwards, and

the subpubic ligaments are stretched and lowered.

Fig. 101.—IsTBODurTioN of the Uretjiboscopic Tube into the Posterior

Urethra.

The passing of a straight tube has been con!*i<lered by some to b«' a

matter of exceptional diflficulty. A few have even gone as far as to declare

the previous passing of a whip bougie nece-ssary. Tiicre is no need for this.

As we have poinreci out above, the urethra should never be submitted to

urethroscopic examinations unless it has Wen sufficit'r.tlv dilated previously.

It is useful find si. i^cssful only under that condition.

Furthermore, one should not forget to put the patient in the proper

position- he should lie on ihe couch with his |)elvis on the edge of the table,

and his feet supported by foot-rests. The surgeon should stand between

the legs of the patient, and should hold the {)enis vertically whilst he intro-

duces the instrument into the ptanile urethra. As the tube pastes down the

,^^3J!i
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urethra, the direction is made to approach more and more the horizontal

plane, and when the tip of the pilot has reached the membranous urethra,

the instrument is pushed on horizontally. After a few gentle tentative

efforts it enters the posterior urtthra with great ease. Suddenly all re-

sistance ceases. One now stops, for one has gone slightly too far and

reached the bladder, as proved by the flow of urine from the tube.

Fio. 10J.

The urethroscopic tube having been introduced, the pilot is withdrawn ivnd

the handle id attached (lamp downwards).

The in.strument is tlien gently withdrawn for a slight distance, until

no more urine comes away. The end of tlu" tubo is outside the bladder

again, and the pilot is removed. Any secretions which may be present in

the posterior urethra are then wi|)ed away with mounted swabs, and once

the c-\nal is sufficiently dry, one inserts the lamp, the handle iwinting

downwards. In this position the introduction of the lamp is easiest.

It is, however, desirable that the lain[- should be on the up|)er wall of

the tubt-, and therefore one turns the latter by means of its handle through
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an angle of 180". Omitting this, the lamp hides a portion of the lower

and more important wall of the urethra, and comes into contact with

any secretions which may have collected there. This could interfere with

the light.

When the lamp is above and in its proper position, it inundates th.«

whole fundus of the tube with light. The verumontanum, which lies bel»w.

can be swabbed clean under the control of the eye, and be freed from any

secretions which might interfere with the view.

Kid. MMi.

F< r the exam illation of the ))OBterior urothra the haiidlf of the iirethroKcoiie «ho\ild l<e

turnetl ii|i\vards. The lamj) i» then also abtive. iK-vind lli<- rcich of the necretions

from the urethrii, which by pravity collect in the lower part of the tube.

One thon gently and gradually withdraws the tube and ins|)ect.s the

dilTerent part^ of the passage.

The case with which the mucous membrane of the urethra can 1h> cleaned

by means of swabs is remarkable. Tliere is no need to withdraw the lamp

each time (re wis!ics to tcmt h the muco.sa. This is a great advantage over

the older instruments such as OlMM-liindfr's. All intra-nrethral manipula-

tions (swabbing, ( an. t fixation. et<'.) are carried out untlcr the coniroi (tf the

eye, Thev thus k-toine easy and accurate.
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Contra-Indications.

Urethroscopy should not be resorted to indifferently in all cases of

urethritis. When a recent or acute inflammation is present, one should

follow the general rule, and refrain fro-' passing an instrument into the

urethra. All urethroscopic examinations should be postponed until all

pain during micturition and erection has disappeared, and until the urine

has^become clear.

One should also wait if the urethra is still very tender as a result of an

energetic treatment.

Pill. lo7.— I?rrr.\-URETHRAi. Mami'ilatiuns.

I'lio miieouH membrane is bciuK dried by meiiii.-> of a mouiit«l .swab.

It should ali<() be a general rule t>n}er to vrethrosri^)>e a jHilknt iinle/is one

IS iirqiminhtl iiilh the lumen of his urethra.

It is reckless to urethroscojw immediately a patient whom one sees for

tli.> first tim?. A small meatus or an unsus|)e('t<'i| sfricture within the urft lira

imuht ejisilv vofo the intervention, nnd tause iinneces.sary pain and henior-

ihuge.

liefore passing; an endoscopic tulM', one should always have e.xaminod

the urefhra with an olivnry Iniugie at a previous visit. In many ca-ses it is
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also necessary to devote a few visits to dilatation with metal sounds in order

to prepare the urethra for the endoscopic examination.

If these precautions be taken, a good number of accidents, such as edema

of the lips of the meatus, hemorrhage from the penis, etc., will be avoided.

Urethroscopic examination is also contra-indicated if there are any

inflammatory complications present in connection with the posterior urethra,

such as epididymitis, acute prostatitis, etc.

To resume : Ow shotdd never urethroscope a urethra which one has not

examined and well dilated previously.

On the Use of Adrenalin in Urethroscopy.

In certain cases the urethroscopic examination is rendered ini|M)s.silile

by the oozing of blood. This is a great nuisance, espcially if the bleeding

comes from the focus which one intends to examine, and if it is more than

trifling. The swabbing one instinctively resorts to often makes matters

worse instead of improving them. The application of a little adrenalin to

the bleeding spot is strongly indicated in cases of this kind, and stops the

hemorrhage very quickly.

One uses a mounted wab which has been soaked in a 01 per cent,

solution of adrenalin, and sees that one touches the right spot. Swabbing

about at random in the urethra is useless, in the same way as forcipressure

is ineffective, unless the vessel which actually bleeds is .secured.

An important drawback of this drug is to be found in the fact that its

excellent vaso-constricting action is followed by a vaKo-<lilatation, once its

primary effect has worn off. Disagreeable secondary hemorrhages may
therefore supervene after its use.

Adrenalin should only be employed in small quantities, as it is not free

from danger. One should never inject a big dose into a closed urethra.

Only a few drops should be u.sed, as otherwise serious accidents may result.

Dr. Johnson of San Francisco^ has published a case in point. His jjatient

had an attack of hemorrhage after urethral dilatation, which he tried to

stop by filling the anterior urethra with a 1 : 4,0<Ht solution of adrenalin

hydrochloride. Suddenly the patient became motionless and livid. His

eyes bt'iame glas.sy, and nautea and vomiting sui)ervened. Finally he

collap.seii. his respirations liecoming very shallow, and his pulse and heart

sounds im|)erceptible. This condition lasted for ten minutes or so, b<it

Johnson managed in the end to revive him by the hypodermic injection of

strong stimulants. The patient remained in a state of great weakness for

several hours, and was unable to stand on his legs for fully three hours

after the event.

' Johnson, Jmtrn. Amer. Med. Ass., October 7, 1905, p. 1086.
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Urethroscopy of the Urethra in Health and in Disease.

1. Urethroscopy of the Healthy URETa;i«».

General Remarlu.—A few introductory remarks, whicli apply to tlie

urethra in all its parts, will be of assistance.

The wnsislence and the thickness of the mucous membrane of the urethra

vary in different individuals. The mucosa is thinner and more delicate in

individuals who have small or atrophied genital organs than in vigorous

subjects.

The coloration also differs to a large extent. Normally it varies from

a reddish-grey to a blood red, according to the degree of vascularity. It

differs, also, according to the size of the endoscopic tube used. If the diam-

eter of the latter is at all large, it presses on the wall of the urethra, and

renders the mucous membrane anemic. If it exerts more pressure in one

place than in otiiers, a localized pale patch is seen, which an inex|H!rience<l

observer could easily mistake for a diseased area. By changing the posi-

tion of the tube such artpfacts are readily recognized. It .should also be

remembered that the colour of the interior of the urethra changes under

the influence of certain drugs, like cocain and stovnin, which render it pale.

My lengthy exjwrience of urethroscopy has led me to the discovery oi

an interesting phenomenon : The colour of the urethral mucous membrane

appears to correspond to that of the face. I have noticed frequently the

urethral mucous membrane to turn pale suddenly, and this ob.servation

allowed me to predict that the patient himself would turn pale inmiediately,

and enabled me to tell that he was about to faint.

All images seen with the urethr<jsco()e consist of two essential parts:

The central figure.

The mucotis surface profter.

The central fijure is formed by an orifice which corresponds to the lumen

of the urethra. Normally the walls of the urethra are in apposition, and the

lumen is merely a potential one. When the endoscoiK! is pas.sed, the walls

separate from each other in a symmetrical fashion, and give the appearance

of a long narrow funnel, the central figure representing its neck, and the

Willis of the urethra its walls.

This funnel is more or le.ss evident and well siiaiied according to ^he

position of the un-throscopic tul)e. When the tube is unsupfiorted, the

funnel can hardly be made out. If one attempts to push the tube farther

down the urethra, the nmcous membrane Ix-gins to bulge over the edge of

the tube into its lumen. The funnel then becomes very .short and almost

disappears. On the other hand, if one withdraws the tube, the fuiuiel
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becomes deeper. When the tube is in the penile portion, the funnel becomes

almost cylindrical if one pulls simultaneously on the penis and the instru-

ment with a certain amount of force.

These different positions can le taken advantage of for urethroscopic

examination.

For instance, if one allows a certain portion of the mucous membrane

to bulge into the lumen of the urethroscope, one obtains a very good view

of its details.

If one stretches penis and tube simultaneously, a much greater surface

of the mucosa becomes visible. One obtains a more general view, and sees

any lesions present which project slijrhtly into the lumen of the iirethrn.

This profile viow is of great value for detecting small chronic glandular

lesicns.

I'or a complete examination both methods should be used alternately.

When it is desired to examine a special point of the nmcous membrane,

the endo.scopic tube is inclined on the pxis of the urethra; its position i.<

excentric if the central figure is still visible, and parietal if it has disappeared.

The a8i)ect of the <lral figure varies with the different portions of the

urethra. At tiie glans its shape is that of a small oval slit. la the \)en\\v

portion it is like a point. At the level of the bulb its form s that of a

vertical fissure {vide Coloured Plate I . Fig. 4). At the level of the veru-

montanum its aspect is quite {jeculiar owing to the projection of this

structure {vide Plate I., Figs. 1 and 2).

The surface of the mucosa pro])€r shows lotujitudi,h") folds, which radiate

like the spokes of a wheel. These folds are more or li>.s marked according

to the amount of stretching, and thus they vary with the size of the tube

employed. In the healthy urethra they are well marked, but they are

modified under pathological conditions.

The healthy un-thral mucous membrane presents also reddinh lorujitudlnal

stricB. They form bright red rays, contrasting with the background of the

mucosa, which is paler and of a 3'ellowish-red colour.

Lastlv, the surface of a normal mucous membrane i> smooth and glisten-

ing in its whole extent. Under the influence of disea.-^e it becomes irregular

and dull.

Normally the orifices of the lacunae of Jlorgagni are hardly visible.

Thevare tiny poin*.<. somewhat like pin-pricks wliidi have not clo.sed.aiul

are found on the up])er surface. Similarly, tla glands of Littre are almost

invisible during heahh. Whilst these (wo tyjws of orifices csfujie notice

under normal coiiditi(ms, they In^conie prominent and ci-ngi'-re.l wh-n

affected bv disease. They then bei nine easily visible, and their recognititui

is often facilitateil by a red zone ^jurrounding them.
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2. Urethroscopy of the Normal Anterior Urethra.

The central figure shows little variation in the anterior urethra. It

assumes, however, the aspect of a vertical, rounded-off slit in the glans.

In the penile portion it is a point, but widens out now and then, talanj? the

form of a transverse, somewhat jagged fissure.

The longitudinal folds are seen to radiate like the spokes of a wheel,

except in the region of the gUns, where the mucous membrane is smooth.

Their number usually varies between four and ten. and they are best seen

with a small tube. j • i^
The longitudinal siriation is due to vascular ramifications, and is best

observed iii vigorous subjects.
.

The lacunw of Morgatjni oi)en along the upi)er wall of the urethra. Their

orifices are little fossjB, which do not differ in their colour from the surround-

ing parts. In health their walls are flush with the rest of the mucous

membrane.
i •

The large lacunae are easily recognized, when they are examined in the

parietal position, bv the fact that they form a V. the point of which is

directed downwards (Coloured Plate I., Fig. 5). The branches of the V

correspond to the walls of the pouch.

LUtre's glands are found in large numl)ers all over the surface of the

urethral mucous membrane. In health they are practically invisible;

they only become prominent when they are inflamed.

Cowjwr's glands oi)en into the urethra by two orifices, which are nearly

always concealed bv the folds in the mucous membrane.

3. Urethroscopy of the Normal Postkrior Urethra.

When the endoscopic tulie has been introduced very far, one can tell

if It has entered the bladder bv the sudden ease with which the instrument

can be moved to and fro, and by the fact that urine escajjes when the pilot

is withdrawn. The tube is then gently retracted, and the urethra is swabl>ed

dry.

When the urine ceases to flow, and the swabs are no longer moistened,

one may l)e certnin that the far end of the instrument is outside the bladder.

One now attaches the handle and the lamp, and turns them into their

projier position {vide p. 104).

One then sees a characteristic picture of this region, which is represented

in the Coloured Plate I. and in Fig. 108. At the top one sees an mfnndib-

ulum—the neck of the bladder. From it descend the folds of the mucus

membrane as regular and divergent lines. They imitate a fan. the wide

{wrtion )>cing below, and its handle ol'ove.
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If one withdraws slightly the endoscopic tube, the posterior extremity

of the verumontanum comes into view. Just behind this hindmost part of

the verumontanum is a small depression which should be thoroughly

examined. This " prostatic fossette " is very often affected in chronic

urethritis. It is frequently the sea^ of an inflammation which cannot be

discovered by any other means. Fig. 108 shows its limits. In front it ex-

tends as far as the posterior border of the verumontanum, and behind as far

as the neck of the bladder.

It has been said that this structure could not be explored properly

through a straight tube. This statement is inaccurate, for it is sufficient

to press the end of the urethroscope down slightly by raising the handle.

The bulk of the verumontanum is then out of the way, and a most
complete view of its posterior end is obtained.

Fio. 108.—Urethroscopic View of the " Prostatic Fossette."'

Normal aspect of the jjart of tlie i)o.sfcrior urethra which i.s limited below by the

verumontanum, and above by the neck of the bladder.

These structures having been examined, one continues to withdraw the

endoscopic tube farther and farther. The body of tL<' verumontanum then

comes into view; it resembles an elongated spindle, and is represented in

Plate I. The three figures (1°, 2°, 3°) in the plate show its most common
aspects. Sometimes it can bo seen in its middle part as a smooth rounded

eminence which occupies nearly the whole lumen of the tube ; in other cases

one can only see the anterior part when the tulx> has been withdrawn farther.

The prominence of the verumontanum is then much less both in height and

in width, and is continuous in front with the urethral crest.

As a rule the utriculus is not visible. Occa.sionally, however, it is quite

distinct, as the coloured plate shows.

In most cases it is single and occupies the middle line. It is, however,

not infrequently double. Each sinus then corresponds to the opening of
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an ejaculatory duct, and is situated to one side of the middle line, '''li'

whole venimontanum has then a most .striking!; resemblance to a livers

helmet {vide Chapter IX., Catheterization of the Ejaculatory Uucts).

UrethroFCopic examination of the verumontanuiu is of considerable

importance, because this structure is always involved when the seminal

vesicles are diseased, so much so that one has a ri^ht to call the utritulus

" the mirror ( f the . eminal vesicles."'

Above the verumontanum the un hral mucous membrane is thrown

in delicate folds, forming' a kind (i crescent-.- ha |ied bol.-ter. This aspect is

5 D

FlO. 109.—XoRMAK ASCECT OF TIIK " I'UIWT\T1( FossETir, " nETWEEN THE I'oSTBHIOS

V.SD OF THE Vercmontamm A.vi) THE Xk k ok the Hi.addek.

characteristic. The concavity of this crescent is directed downwards, and

thus this bolster, which occujues the upper part of the \ir( throscopic tulx:,

forms a kind of frame for the vevuniontanum. It is an important landmark

for a correct appreciation of the shape and the limits of the venimontanum.

In front of it, the urethroscopic pictuie clian;j;es comidctely. The

anterior extremity of the vcrumontaiuim bc((inies more and n.ore |:oint<'d,

forminjr the urethral crest, and finally disappears comi)!etely. The lH)!ster

which lllltnl the upper part of tli<' lumen of the tube liu icarcs until a rej,nilar

figure is fornu-l which is characteristic of the membranous portion.

11
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Diagrammatically, this portion of the urethra is composed of a central

point, representing the lumen of the membranous urethra, and folds which

radiate from it in all directions. The latter correspond to the spokes of a

wheel, whilst the lumen represents the hub.

As long as the tube is in the membranous portion, it is gripped firmly;

it becomes freer once it leaves this portion.

When the tube is on the point of leaving the posterior urethra, the handle

of the urethroscope should be raised. Omission of this little precaution is

only too readily followed by a sudden spontaneous correction of the position

of the instrument. This unexpected rer Ijustment is likely to give the

Fio.' 110.—Normal VEBrMONTAsrM os

WmCH THE UTRK VLUS IS NOT VISIBLE.

Fio. 11 1 . — Normal Verumontanum

WITH A Visible Single Utriculus.

patient pain, and should be avoided. The operator, who has been in the

position shown in Fig. 101, assumes the one shown in Fig. 102.

The urethroscopic picture now changes completely. The present region,

the bulb, is characterized by a long, well-marked vertical slit. This lateral

compression of the central figure is due to the bulbo- and ischio-cavernosi

muscles present at this level. On either side, the mucous membrane sliows

well-marked folds where it covers these muscular swellings.

The urethroscopic aspect of the bulb is a kind of miniature of the inter-

gluteal fold.

4. Urethroscopy of the Anterior Urethra in Disease.

General Remarks.—The legions of chronic urethritis as they appear

under the urethroscope have been described in a masterly fashion by

Oberlander in 1893, and again by him in 1910 in collaboartion with Koll-

mann.i Further valuable contributions to this study have been made by

» Oberlander and Kollmann, loc. cit.
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Keersmaecker and Verhoogen,i Wossidlo,- and in France by Janet'' ami
Fraisse.^

In harmony with Oberlander, we distinguish two distinct types of chronic
in.'lamraatory lesions in chronic urethritis.

The first is the soft infi Iralion, which is characterized niacroscopically by
a swelling of the mucous membrane, and microscopically by an infiltration

of the "ubmucosa with small embryonic cells, the whole process being
accompanied by vascular dilatation.

The second cm-, which follows upon the former in the evolution of the
morbid process, is the hard infi'lrnlion. Here I'lie mucous membrane is

especially pale, and of a greyish-yellow colour. The histological examina-
tion shows the submucosa to be invaded by connective fibrillae which
rradually take the place of the embryonic cells found in the soft variety,

and convert the submucosa s|ep by step into fibruus tissue. This fibrous
tissue interferes with the circulation by strangulating the bloodvesseln—
hence the characteristic pallor of the urethral mucous membrane.

In its slightest degree, this hard variety corresponds to Otis"s wide
strictures, whilst its more advanced forms represent the strictures in the
usual sense.

The soft infiltration follows upon, and even accompanies, the inflam-
matory lesions of acute urethritis. It is chiefly found in the first stages of
chronic urethritis. It is subsequently replaced by hard infiltration as the
disease progresses.

Although these two varieties of lesions are distinct urethroscopically and
histologically, they are merely successive phases of one and the same morbid
process. Moreover, they often exist in the same urethra at the same time.

Chronic urethritis is characterized by its localized chronic inflammatory
lesions. Every one of the diseased areas may take a course of its own, and
independently of the other lesions present. Thus, in a given urethra one
may find in alternation healthy mucosa, soft infiltrations, and hard infiltra-
tions.

The distinction between hard and soft infiltrations is convenient and
practical for descriptive purposes. One s' ould, however, not gain the im-
pression that they are absolutely distinct morbid entities, and that one
urethra suffers from hard infiltration, and another from t ne soft variety.
As P rule both types of lesion are present at the same time.

We will now examine these different varieties and their relation to the
anterior and the posterior urethra.

' Keorsmaecker and Verhoogen, loc. cit.

• Wossidlo, Ivc. cit.

- Juiict. Ann. dcs Mai. da Orgaiit^ Gcn.to-Vnn., 1891 ;
" j'Cndoscopie Uretralc" in

Z.c-i/n.f Cliniqiii'^ de (Juyon, Paris, 1903.
* Frai.sse, Ounorrhee Chronique de VHomme, Paris (.Maloine), 1910.
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The commonest sites for the lesions of chronic urethritis are-the middle

of the penile portion, especially the peno-scrotal angle, and the membranous

recrion Very often several different places are affected simultaneously.

"soft Inflltrati01i.-A urethra which presents only soft infiltrative lesions,

opposes no resistance to the passing of an endoscopic tube. The worst that

can happen is shght bleeding when the instrument is being introduced, or

when one dries the mucosa with swabs.
, •

i. f

The general asi>ect of a mucous membrane which is affected with solt

infiltration is that of an inflamed, hyi-eremic. and swollen mucous surface^

It is usually smooth and shiny (vide Plate IT), and is not unhke a mass <.f

hemorrhoids. ,11. j

The colour varies from a dark oink to a blood red or bluish red.

The seat of the soft infiltrations is most often in the prostatic and mem-

branous portions. The lesions are i)resent as localized irregularly dis-

seminated patches.
.

Their size is variable. Sometimes they are small semicircles; on other

occasions they are big patches extending; over an area of several centi-

metres.
,

Their number is also subject to variations. In sonie ca.ses only one

soft infiltration is present, but as a rule several lesions are found, whah

are separated from each other by areas of healthy tissue.

Their sha}>e is irregular: their borders are ill-defined, and gradually merge

into the neighbouring healthy parts.

In the beginning, the ein'helium has its lustre; but when the lesions are ot

some standing, desquamation takes place, and it becomes thinner and move

friable Its polish disappears, and it becomes rough and opaque. It tenus

to become def.cinit in places; the exposed papillary layer then proliferates,

and forms small granulations which are analogous to those found in skin

wounds They are, however, less pronounced, and are visible as small

reddish «pot8 of irregular outline. They have a bright red surface, and

bleed easily. They are very common about the bulb.

The longihidinal folds of the mucous membrane aie efia-^ed to a con-

siderable extent. Instead of the great number present in health, one only

sees two or three ill-defined lines which project into the lumen of the

passage, and mav even obliterate the central figure.

The lowjitudiml strialion becomes almost invisil M)wing to the swelling

and hyperemia of the mucosa, which shows a uniform smooth surface.

The central figure is nearly always effaced. It no longer gai)es, and no

ca itv is visible, not even if one withdraws the tube.

The lu€H»rr ->/ Morgmjni and the gUmh of LiUre arc always affectec: in

soft infiltration. Their irritation is followed at first by an increase in then-

secretion. The muco.-a which covers them is red and somewhat pufiy.
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Their oxcretory ducts appear as little red project ion.-i of the size of a piiiV

head, with raised and glassy borders. A mucous or jniruleiit (lisrhar;;e is

seen to issue from them. Profe.ssor Kollmaiin has devised a specia' pipette

for aspirating their secretions for microscopical examination.

Thv- lacunae of Morgajjni form on the surface of the mucous membrane

projections which may reach the size of a small pea. Very often they a(){)ear

as red nodules of the size of a pin's head. Their orifice may be vi.-ible on

the top or on the side of the swelling. The borders are congest d am

translucent, and from the orifice a mucous or a purulent secr.-tion i.-

discharged.

In the posterior urethra the verumontanum is dark red. .wollen. and

enlarged, when it is the -eat of a soft infiltrati(m. The orifice of the utricuhis

is inflamed, gapes, and yields a mucous or purulent discharge. Very often

the swelling of the verumontanum, which becomes perfectly smooth, is so

marlted that the utricuhis and the orifices of the ejaculatory ducts disappear

in the substance of the mucous membi^ne, and are concealed from view.

I'la. 112.—KOLLMANN'S I'lPEFTE FOR ASPIRATISO GLANDfLAB SECRETIONS

FROM THE Urethra.

When these openings are visible, they are, as well as those of the prostatic

glandules, red and swollen, and surroundi-d by a sharply pn jecting border.

In some cases one can see on its lateral walls the ejaculatory ducts,

which are filled to a greater ;)r lesser extent with jjus. In one of niy patients,

for instance, who was suffering from a left gonorrheal epididymo-orchltis,

I saw with the greatest ea.se that the left ejaculalory duct di.scharged pus,

and that it was surmounted by a highly congested and deviated veru-

montanum.

The congested membranous region often api)ears cyanosed and loses

its lustre. ' t ^ folds become coarser and swollen, and the mucous membrane

bulges, or evei. prolapses, into the lumen of the urethro.scope.

Pajjilhmi'ita often accompany soft infiltrations. Sometimes they are

small and isolated; on other occasions they are long, slender, and fragile,

or they may be short and thick, and project into the lumen ol the urethro-

scopic tube.

These papillomata are nearly always similar to those found on the
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prepuce. They are due to an excessive proliferation of the chorion at the

point where the desquamation of the epithelium has exposed the papillae.

Occasionally they form little agglomerations, and they may reach such

a size that they obstruct the canal. They are most common in the rejjions

of the bulb and of the verumontanum. Oberlander has met with a case in

which they extended all along the urethra into the bladder. Giiinfeld has

published numerous examples in his work on endoscopy.^ I have shown

several in the coloui ;d plates of this book {vide Plate II.).

In a patient, aged twenty-six—sent to me by Professor Henri Hartmann—wlio had

been suffering from a gleet for two and a half ye.irs, the urethroscope allowed me
to discover on the upper wall of the penile portion, near the root of the penis, a

large lacuna, which was reduced to two loose flaps. At

the bottom of the lacuna was a small polypus close to

the insertion of the flaps (Fig. 113).

Hard Infiltration.— Unlike the soft variety,

which does not interfere with the passing of a

tube, the hard infiltrations always oppose a certain

resistance to the introduction of an in.strun ent.

The difficulty depends on the degree of the in-

filtration, and is sometimes so considerable that

even the smallest urethroscopic tube cannot pasii.

One is then confronted with a tight stricture.

Absence of suppleness is the characteristic feature of all bard infiltrations.

It is the result of sclerosis. The small infiltration cells are gradually replaced

by connective tissue, and as the latter becomes more dense and firmer, the

circulation is interfered with. The mucosa thus loses its colour and its

elasticity, and ultimately it is converted into a tough and rigid tissue.

When the mucous membrane has undergone hard infiltration {vide

Plate II.), it becomes pale arid anemic. In mild cases its coloui is less bright

than normally; in more advanced ones it becomes whitish-grey or yellowish.

Confirmed strictures are of a uniform whitish-grey tint. These colour

changes depend upon the more or less active formation of fibrous tissue.

which gradually destroys the circulation.

This strangulation of the bloodvessels by fibrous tissue is the cause of

the pale, greyish and mortified aspect of genuine strictures, which require a

course of dilatation treatment before they can be urethroscoped.

The seat of these lesions is most often found in the middle part of tlie

penile urethra, at the peno-scrotal angle, and in the membranous portion.

The lesions are disseminated as localized patches. Histologically, the

fibrosis is most marked around the glands of the urethra, but it is also found,

Pio. 113.—Diaoeaji of
TKfi Lesion shown
IN Pr..\TE II., Fio. 5.

' Griinfeld, "Die Endoskopie der Harnrohre und Blase," Dentsch. C'htr., 1881.

Lief. 51.
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a'thoush less often, within the substance of the mucosa. Small cicatrices

about 1 to 2 centimetres lonj;, or small stellate scars of 1 to '2 millimetres,

are then present.

Measuring Hard Inllltrations.—It is extremely diffioult. if not impossible,

to }jau<;e the exact extent of any hard infiltration, because the |)roce-ts

varies in intensity.

Oberlander recognizes three defjrees

:

In the first the lumen of the urethra retains its normal width.

In the second the lumen is constricted, but it still admits a tube No. '23.

In the third the infiltration is so advanced that this instrument cannot

J.ass.

A
kinrt

and ,

IjI pr*i;i

• fiation is pbviously arbitrary, but it is practical and useful,

less accurate classification would consist in reco^nizinn two

iiiiid forms, which correspond to Oti'.s's "wide strictures";

-cd foPiiS, comprisinjj; the strictures in the "general sense.

ce o!ie .leets with so many intermediate forms that a sharp

distinction between the mild and advanced types cannot always l)e made.

The patholof;ical changes in the epitkelium are due to a deficient nutrition.

In the fii'st stage the epithelium loses its lustre and its normal trans-

parency, and becomes dull. When the lesions are more accentuated, pro-

liferation of epithelial cells and desquamation take place. Tlici-e phenom-

ena are chiefly noticeable at the points where the disease is most pronounced.

The epithelial surface is then covered irregularly with little lumps; small

projections about 1 millimetre high are visible, and next to them one finds

a loss of substance—more or less extensive raw patches, which bleed readily.

The epithelial proliferation givei rise to small areas which are usually

round and of a pearl-grey colour. In some cases they are minufe, no bigger

than a pin's head, and hardly distinguishable from the neighbouring mucosa;

whilst in other instances they are several millimetres thick, 1 centimetre

long, and very different in their aspect from the neighbouring tissues.

Instead of forming these little islands, the epithelial proliferation may
e.stend over a huge portion of the urethra. A horny change then takes

place in the urethral epithelium; it becomes thick and keratinized

—

pachy-

dermi'i or leucoplasia.

The mucosa is dull and greyish in this condition, and only shows its

normal pink colour he^e and there. It is as if the mucous membrane were

covered by a thick la^er of dust.

Urethral leucoplasia is most often localized in the shape of patches of

variable size, which are brilliant white, or yellowish white, or greyish in

Colour, and present a typical aspect. Their surface is granular or wriitkled,

instead of being smooth. Their outline is oval, and their long axis

follows that of the urethra. These patches are adherent; it is impossible

JO^riC
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This phenomen..n explain, ti.. ex .rbations whi. h u... fro.,u..ntlv .u.tc.l
after the first dilatation-!.

'

One, for instance, meets with (a.-en like the following
A patJent come, who has very lit,!., discharge. ot>e„ onlv a mo.nin,-

Irop. The urine is clear, including the specimen in th,. Iir..t jjlass Vs he
hn. no pain, ani as there appears to he no oM.er < ..ntra-indi.ution „ne
explores his urethra with an olive, and then with ..ome metal insr.un.ents
:n order to discover any patch of infiltration which mav Ix- present Tw.i
aay.s later the patient returns; he is very a.i.ry. and has a p. ofu.se di..,har.e
which IS full of «onococci. Under cir.umstnnces <.f this kin.l the .atientls
only too apt to blame his surgeon, and he may es , . accuse hin havm.'-
c.n ammated h.m by usin« a ,lirty instrument. As a natte.- „ et theoxpanation of thi.s occurrence is very simple for tho.e wh.. are familiar
with urethroscopic woik.

lacun* o Morsa.m, which are repre.sente ' .mall th.n-walled cv.^tsThese little cy.sts often .ntain «on«co.ci, and as lonj, as their walls remain
.1 tact, the organisms are imprisoned w,thin them. The introduction of astout metal instrument into the urethra very easily breaks their walls TheCOCCI are then set free, and reinfect the mucous memhinne

(h) In the drj, ov JoUicuhr form the pres.sure of the invadinj, fibrou,.
-eludes the .lands and their ducts. They thus becme converted

•nto subepithelial cy.tic cavities containi,,. colloid matter
Occasionally the^e .-lands are transformed in^. small purulent cvstswhich may be found isolated or in groups (.id. Plat<. III.).

^

urine wa.soleir.L;t.d™lvf "",'"'"'-'''-"" ''i--''-^" -as f..„,Kl. Th..

oould bo V-^.^^^^Z^^l^'^^""'''': '" "< «-' •-'''-• •^" "live Xo. 21

portion showed a ^r.tl 2^ , .
' "'""'•"^'"l"'' "x,.mi»ati„n .,f the penile

..'land of Littre with puraler.t^Zent"
""" "' """' "''"-"'"'' -' '""'med

str:.i,ht instrumTnt wfsre ortii
"'*^

'V'"'
'%"'"' ''^'''*"""' "'"' K.-llmannV

r^^ a ^nside^r-rtl-rilirt:,::^ T^^^
'^""'-•- '^^^ '-

dis,.,v-crv'""ril t'r.,'T'^'^ I'""
P"*''"' "*'"'"• •'"'' >""'' ho follow in. i„tore..i„tr
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These cysts, of which a typical example is shown in Fig. 5 on Plate III.,

occasionaUy reach a consideiable size and project into the lumen of the

urethra. In some cases they burst under one's very eye when one presses

the edge of the tube against them, and flood the tube.

This has happened to me on several occasions. One of the best examples

of this kind was a patient who was sent to me by Dr. Cheurlot. A young

man of twenty-six, who had been suffering from a chronic urethritis for

something like eighteen months, presented a number of cysts all along his

penile urethra. Methodical dilatation led to a complete disappearance of

these lesions, and cured the patient.

Another still more instructive case, in which Littre's glands were con-

verted into cysts in the same way as in the case shown on Plate III., Fig. 5,

is the following:

A youth of twenty-five had had a discharge for eleven months. The miorosc^oi e

showed nothing hut leupocyto. and epithelial cells. The urine was dear, but there

were heavy filaments in the tir«t gla«s. The urethra admitted an ol.ve No. 20 read>ly,

although there was some spasm about the membranous sphmcter. A series of silver

nitrate instillations gave no appreciable result. The anterior urethra was now'^endo-

scoped, and in the middle of the penile portion several glands of Littre were found to be

enlarged and to project into the lumen of the tube. Most of them appeared to be

covered with a thin whitish skin. One of them was especially promment, and had the

foaturesof a cvst of considerable size, as shown in the plate.

Methodical" and gradual dilatation was carried out by means of Kollmann s straight

dila"tor At the end of three months, which were uneventful, No. 44 G was reached,

and the patient was freed from his discharge. The urine contained no longer any

filaments, and a fresh urethr.scopic examination showed that there was nothmf:

resembling a cyst left in the penile urethra, which presented a normal mucous surface.

Cases of the follicular or dry variety are common in which the ducts of

Littre's glands are obliterated," and the glands themselves are visible under

the urethroscojje as appreciable swellings under the mucosa.

One, however, also meets with cases in which the proliferation of the

urethral epithelium and the connective-tissue infiltration are so considerable

on the surface that the glands are pushed downwards below the level of

the mucous membrane. This type of lesion is much more troublesome,

and re-ists treatment to an extent which renders a cure difficult, although

the palpation of the urethra on a metal sound allows one to diagnose thc^e

lesions easily and accurately.

Urethral palpation (vide Chapter VII.) often reveals the presence of very

definite nodules in the lower wall of the urethra. They are usually separate,

and of the size of a millet-grain or hempseed. Occasionally, however, they

are much laiger—as big as a hazelnut or a walnut—and they may opn

externally and lead to tk formation of a urinary fistula.

When one has located one of these swellings by palpation, and then

examines the spot with the urethroscope, one often finds, to one's astonish-
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ment, absolutely nothing except a smooth mucous surface. Even when
one inclines the endoscopic tube one sees nothing further. In cas-es of this

kind the gland is completely shut off, and has no longer any communication
with the lumen of the urethra. A typical example of this condition is the

following instance

:

A young assistant in the Paris hospitals had contracted gonorrhea, for which ho
had been treated for three months. The discharge then almost ceased, there being only
occasionally a small drop in the morning.

WTien he consulted me on October 5, 19()3, he complained of a small swelling on the
under surface of his urethra, about 5 centimetres from the meatus. This tumour,
which had been noticed about three weeks previously as a shotty lump of the size of

a small pea, had suddenly increased during the last six days. When I saw it first, it

was of the size of an olive, and appeal u to be on the point of bursting. It had also
given rise to edema of the prepuce.

I now urethroscoped the patient. I introduced the instrument far, and then
gradually withdrew if, until I reached the swelling. Curiously enough, there was
hardly any bulging into the lumen of the urethra, although the projection on the out-
side was unmistakable, and of the size of an olive.

Having found the exact level of the tumour by external palpation, I brought the
end of my tube exactly up to it, and thrust Kollmann's small knife through the urethral
mucosa into the > ibstance of the .swelling. Despite the length of my incision, nothing
but binod came away. I then gripped peni.s and urethroscopic tube firmly with one
hand, and made strong pressure on the tumour with the other. In thi.s way 1 was able
to express its contents, and suddenly a big. softish, but consistent slough came away,
which was not unlike the core of a boil. The size of the swelling became less, but it

remained considerable owing to its thick fibrous shell.

The Roqucla' were uneventful. After a few diys, regular methorlical dilatation of
the anterior urethra with straight sounds could be instituted. It was continu<>d until
Xo. GO G had been reached.

Five months later I saw the patient again; there was no trace of any discharge.
The tumour, which had been a.s large as an olive, was replaced by a hard, fibrous
nodule of the size of a hompseed.

This case is interesting in several respects, for it shows that—
1. When the glands have ceased to communicate with the surface of the

urethral mucosa, the endoscopic examination gives no indication as to their
seat and their condition.

2. The contents of these follicles are not liquid, but are formed by
sloughs not unlike the core of a boil.

3. These cysts are mainly composed of a thick fibrous shell formed by
tlie connective-tissue infiltration.

4. It is easy to attack these inflamed glands surgically through the
urethroscope when they threaten to sup[»urate. This mode of ofwrating
prevents their spontaneous or artificial opening through the skin, and thus
avoids the subsequent formation of a urinary fistula.

The lacunae of Morgagni are apt to be affected similarly, by obliteration
of their ducts, with engorgement and with condensation of their contents.
The picture they give under the urethroscope is quite characf eristic. Hardly
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any or no glandular orifices are visible. Here and there one observes,

instead of a lacunar orifice, a small greyish or yellowish depression, which

indicates a closed follicle, and is represented by small spots of the size of

a millet-seed. These follicles are sensitive when one palpates the urethra.

I have shown a case of this type (Plate III.. Fig. fi) in which a lacuna of Moi (.'apii was

obliterated. This patient, a man of twenty-nine, had had a discharge for ovi i i year.

and presented multiple lesions of chronic urethritis: prostatitis, hard infiltrations at

the perineum, and glandular and lacunar lesions in the penile portion. The urethro-

scope allowed me to distinguish clearly a small oval swelling of the size of a wheat-

grain on the upper surface of the urethra. It was covered by a thick, yellow, rmooth

mucosa which showed a few red stria".

This clearly defined and well-localized lesion was dilated with KoUaiann's dilator

up to No. 42 G, but the therapeutic effect was nil. Its aspect under the urethroscope

was exactly the same as before. I therefore touched it up w ith Kollmanns electrr>lytic

needle two or three times in one sitting, the needle being applied almost at the same

spot every time. This treatment settled the whole matter.

One not infrequently finds both the glandular and the dry forms present

together in urethrse which are affected with hard infiltrations.

This is the mixed form. It rarely occurs spontaneously in untreated

cases. It is commonest observed in cases of the div variety which are

treated with dilatation. The cysts are then opened, become atrophic, ; id

disappear. The excretory ducts, having been freed, open out again. In t iis

way the mixed variety is gradually established, until it is again superseded

by the pure glandular type.

5. Urethroscopy of the Posterior Urethra in Disease.

In everv case of chronic inflammation of the urethra the posterior

urethra should be examined, and one should not restrict one's efforts to an

inspection of the vcrumontanum. The investigation should be complete,

and should include the " prostatic fossette "—i.e.. it should begin at the

neck of the bladder.

Even when, clinically, no symptoms point to a lesion of the posterior

urethra, such lesions are often present, and they would never be diagnosed

unless one resorted to urethroscopic examination.

Very often a patient has no abnormal sensations about his prostate,

the urine collected in the last glass contains no filaments, the palpation ptr

rectum reveals no marked change in the prostate, and even energetic

prostatic massage yields only a little normal secretion, so much so that one

is inclined to consider these structures healthy; and yet lesions are present,

which an attentive urethroscopic examination enables one to find and to

cure. Many cases of this nature will get perfectly well if they are properly

treated, despite their reputation of incurability.
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When no prostatic lesions are responsible for the gleet, one n\ay ])e

certain that there is trouble in the posterior urethra, and it becomes

necessary to explore it in its entire length, from the neck of the bladder

downwards.

The commonest lesions in the posterior urethra are soft infiltration.s.

The mucosa is hyperemic and congested, and bleeds on the slightest

provocation.

It is commonly swollen to a marked degree, and displav.s small, more or

less closely packed edematous bulgings. which bleed as .'^oun as they are

touched (Fig. 114).

The prostatic glands are very often affected. They are red. swollen,

and encircled by a prominent edge. Goldschmidt has compared them very

Fio. 114.—LE5IO.V.3 OF THE " Prostatic Fo^sette' hehinu Tnii Verumontani:.m,
.\S SEEN' WITH THE I'RETHROSCOPE.

happily with frog's eyes. In certain cases they form small apposed, purulent

masses not unlike little wiiite buttons. Occasionally they are acuminated,

and remind one of boils. These chronic prostatic lesions are not only to

be found in the region behiiul the verumontanum and on the lower wall;

they are also met with on the upper surface of the urethra and in the grooves

to either side of the verumontanum. For this reason a straight uretiiro-

scopic tube gives a much better view tlian the instruments designed especially

for the posterior urethra.

It is impossible with Goldschmidt's apparatus, for instance, to e.xan.n e

the antero-superior wail of the prostatic urethra. If one wlmv to rely .-olely

on instruments of this type, one would never .see certain definite lesions of

the posterior urethra, as the following case shows (see als:) Fig. 1 Hi)

:
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Chbonic Posterior Urbthbitis due to a Focus in thb Pbostatb which

CONTAINED GoNOCOCCI FOB OVER TeN YZABS.

A man of forty-four was sent to me (by Dr. Portalicr) who had acquired an attack

of gonorrhea whan he was thirty-four. He had been treated with permanganate

irrigations, had got rid of his di-oharge, and had remained without any appreciable

discharge for ten years. Suddenly, in May, 1910. a copious discharge was noticed

which contained a great number of gonoccc ^i. The patient, who was much surprised,

began to suspect his mistress, »nd brought her to me for examination.

1 examined her most carefully on two occasions, and failed to discover any gonooocci

in the urethra, which was urethroscoped. or in the para-urethral glands, or in those oi

Bartholin, or in the iiosterior vaginal fornix, or in the cervix, which was scraped with a

platinum loop. The rectum was also explored, and found to be healthy.

The young woman was thus apparently quite free from gonorrhea, .aid the oripiii

of the infection seemed thus inexplicable. I reduced and finally cured the discharj-o

by means of KMnO^ injections. Thi.? result was rapidly obtained, so much so that on

May 27 the urine had become clear, and a urethroscopic eximination could be made

under favourable conditions.

To my great surprise. I discovered some definite soft infiltrations just ni front nt

the verumontanum. whilst the region behind it, near the neck of the bladder, was

perfectly healthy.

In front of the verumontanum. edematous bulgings. small polypi, and polyjioul

vegetations, were present, and the surface of th mucosa was raised by edoma. I'lie

bulb and the penile urethra were quite normal. H was thus clear that I was dealiiij;

with a very old chronu lesion of the posterior urethra, which had given the gonococciis

.shelter for ten years, and which had only recently flared up suddenly for some reason

or other.

The urethra was dilated, first with metal sounds, and then with Frank » thrce-

bladed dilator, until a high degree of dilatation was reached. The lesion in the prostat ic

urethra was readily healed in this way, and the patient cured.

Control by means of the urethroscope after the dilatation with Frank's instrument

showed that no lesions were left.

Another equally typical case is the following:

A man of forty-five had a purulent discharge containing gonococci for six months.

Dr. Wormser, who treated him, irrigated him with K.MnO^. and then dilated his urethra

methodically with curved sounds up to .56 G.

A concomitant inflammation of Tyson's gland was treated by incision, and had

subsided when 1 saw the patient.

Despite this very methodical and scientiKc treatjnent. the discharge reappeared,

and contained againgonococei as soon as the irrigations were stopped. The presence i>f

a permanent focus was thus to be feared, and Dr. Wormser asked me to find it (June «.

The palpation of the urethra on a sound revealed no littritis. The changes in the

prostate were insignificant: Cowpers glands and the vesicles were normal. There was

nothing wrong with the testicles and their epididymes. wh' i had never been inflamed.

Urethroscopic examination proved the anterior ureth... to be normal, but revealed

definite lesions in the posterior. Here smill, whitish, purulent vesicles were present

just above the verumontanum. in the bolster of mucous membrane which covers it. It

was impossible to detach them with a swab, as the latter simply passed over ihciu with-

out damaging their walls.

A precise lesion which contained gonococci was thus found, and I advised ur.

Wuriuscr to continue his dilatation treatment. The patient was subsequently dilated

Jh^^xTP'orT':-
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EXPLANATORY TEXT TO PLATE III

Fioii. 1 AND 2. Kncysted Purulent Glands of L.ttre.

A glance at theso Iwo figures eiiablt-s one to realize tlio iinjMirtaneo of

far-pushed urethral dilatutionw. The cat^e in point in described

on p. 169.

Fio. 3.— Glands of '^ittrl in a State of Chronic
I <FLAMMATI().V.

Fio. 4. -Chronic Inflammation ok MoROAONrs Lah NvE and of

Littre"s Glands,

The picture is typical and oftcr oI)serv;il)le. Around ejicli focus is

i' characteristic inflaniiiiatory halo.

Fio. 5.—Knormous Encysted Gland of Littre, which burst
READ'LY UNDER T'lE AcTION OF A FeW DiI ATATIONS.

The case -s describe<l on p. 1 7".

Fio. 6.—Chronic Inflamm^vtion of a Lacina of MoRtiAONi.

Its complete disivppearancc cnild only be obtained by means of several

direct applications with the electrolytic- needle. The case is de-

scribed on p. 172.

Vojact paije 171.
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up to No. 60 0, but after four days had elapsed, during wliich the irrigations with
KMiiO^worostoppcd.adischarge containing gonococci reipjieared I therefore examined
him again with the urethrofcope on July 1, 1010, and found that the old focuH wan
still present and had not altered. The reeurrence was thus explained, and I proceeded,

in agreement with Dr. VVorm.ser, to dilate with FranlcH dilator up to its limit, which
wiiH reached on July 13.

The patient now remained without any irrigations for six day.s, and WTote that Inn

condition was satisfactory, and that there was no relapse.

This last dilatation thus appeared to have done its duty, and to have destroyed the
rebellious focus in which the gonococci were lodgml.

I saw the patient again on July 25, 1910. He had now been fourteen days without
any dilatation or irrigation. He was free from discharge, and there were no Klaraents in

the urine. The urethroscopic examination showed that all the purulent little cysts

had disappear(>d from the posterior urethr.i, and that there was no lesion left which
could hctrbour gonococci.

The verumontanum was still in a slight state of chronic inflammation and somewhat
edematous. I therefore cauterized its apex, which projected a little more than usual,

and painted its body with iodine tincture.

From this moment the cure was certain, and there was m chance of the !5onococous
reappearing.

The condition of the posterior urethra in acute urethritis cannot be made
out by means of urethroscopy, as this method is contra-indicatod in these

cases. In chronic urethritis this portion is very comnionlv affected, although

the contrary is usually believed. One should n3v fail to examine it

tlioroughhj, and very often cases which appeared obscure will be.ome under-

stood.

The "p" "Static fossette," for instance, may show interesting^ changes.

The orifices of some of the prostatic glandules open on its floor. When
they are infected, this fossette is often converted into a regular cesspool

;

and if one urethroscopes and massages the prostate simultaneously, one is

not infrequently able to see the pus being discharged into it.

The glandules which are mo^t commonly infected open along the

lateral borders of the verumontanum. In two case3 of chronic prostatiti.s

which were absolutely incurable by ordinary means, 1 was able to express
pus by massaging the prostate per rectum, and I could see it come out
through these orifices along the sides of the verumontanum. It seemed,
however, that these openings were inadequate, and therefore T enlarged
them. In the case of a patient aged thirty-four I discovered, after having
increased the orifice, an enormous cavern, which I disinfected by touching
its walls with silver nitrate. Both cases afford a clear proof of the necessity

of resorting to urethroscopy in rebellious inflammations of the prostate.

On each occasion a huge cavity was present behind a minute orifice, which
certainly was inadequate for its drainage. With the expoiure of the cavern
and its disinfection the incurability disappeared. The solution of the
problem of curing these cases of rebellious prostatitis lies in this direction.

The mucous membrane of the posterior urethra undergoes marked
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chanjjes in Imrd infiltration. The membranous portion assumes a reddisli-

Krey and slisUtly yellowish aspect; its lustre disappears; it becomes dry and

dull.

The e])ithelium underjjoes desquamation. It is often denuded over n

lar^e area, and hence it bleeds so readily when the urethroscopic tub.- is

beinj; introduced.

The numerous folds which are present in health disappear almost com-

pletely owinj; to flic fibrosis. When this process is far advanced, nothiim

but a risid tube is left, which is of a yellowish-white tint or of the colour of ii

pearl. "tIus latter colour, if pronounced, is practically always indicative of

pachydermia.

VeijeUitions .,nd polyitl are also not uncommon in the posterior urethra.

FlO. 11.").—POLYPCS ON THE VeRUMONT.ASVM.

and are often accompanied by neurasthenic troubles, which may ass-ume a

Ecrious character.

.'lometimes they are situated on the verumontanum, as shown in Fiy;. 115.

In this case the condition present imitated a cock's comb, and the polypus

was readily destroyed by means of the cautery. When these <,M()wths

form in the membranous portion, they are usually pedunculated, and have

a Ion'; pedicle. Or. a<iaiii, they may take the shape of a "cauliflower

^rowth" and occupy the whole prostatic portion, covering the verumon-

tanum completely, or tiiey may resemble an eel (Fig. 117) or a phallus

(Fig. 118), etc.

Thei-e cashes are most difficult to treat: they require energetic cauteri-

zation, and at the same time one has to avoid damaging the ejaculatory ducts.

TiMTW^
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One of my patients, a man of thirty-five, hod a constantly reourring discharKe which
ountained gonococci. This was due to a lesion in the posturior urethra, which was
completely filled with raspberry like vegetations. I dilated with PrunlcH instrument

Fio. 116.- Glasditlar Lemons of the Anterior Part of the Prostate, as seen
WITH the Urethroscope.

Fig. 117.—Long Eel-shaped Polypus attached to the Anterior Aspect of
THE VeRUMONTANI'M.

up to 4.5 G, but the discharge recurred. I then urethroscoped him. and cauterized
the whole posterior urethra with the galvano-cautery. It was impossible to spare the
viTumontanum, and tl:us the ejaculatory ducts were exposed, as shown in Fig. .5 on

12

* jxski'^fft:'
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Pl»t« II. The urethroaoopic image ia rather curiouB. The venimontanuni ha* din-

appeared, ana the two ejaculatory ducta are plainly Tiaible in apposition to each other,

like the barrela of a gun.

The orifice of the prostatic utriculus often «»?*»• «"<' occasionally

Heminal fluid can be seen to ooze from its hollow.

In certain cases, in which it is necessary to differentiate between secre-

tions from the prostate and those from the seminal vesicles, it is possible,

by combining the urethroscopic examination with simultaneous rectal

massag.;, to express the contents of the vesicles from the utriculus in

front of one's eye. In this way one is enabled to guide one's therapy

appropriately.

Fio. 118. -Phaixcs-shapm) Polypus abisino on the Upper Aspect of the

Verumontanum.

In other instances the utriculus is more or less deviated to one side,

instead of being in the middle of the verumontanum. In chronic epi-

didymitis a purulent secretion is occasionally seen to issue from it ; or its

lips are congested, warty, and bleed at the slightest contact. This morbid

finding corresponds to a clinical sign which patients suifering from posterior

urethritis occasionally complain of: blood-stained ejaculations.

When the verumontanum is invaded by sclerosis, it becomes yellowish,

shrunk, and withered. The utriculus and the ejaculatory ducts are then

often narrowed or strangled. These lesions are responsible for the sudden

violent pain which some patients feel at the moment of ejaculation.

Occasionally one meets with cases in which the verumontanum is

uniformly enlarged and hypertrophied. It would seem that this con-

dition were the outcome of habitual masturbation, so much so that I have

^nr^iKjHrTm
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often, on finding this condition present, accused the paticntu of this vic«»

and obtained a confession.

The verumontanum is swollen, and assumes the shape of a cervix uteri

ax "ne finds it in chronic metritis. The utriculus gapes, and Wars a close

resemblance to an os cervicis which is in a state of chronic inflammation.^

La.stly, urethroscopic examination is of extreme interest when the

prostate is hypertrophied. One can thus ascertain the exact length of the

prostatic channel, its curves, the shape of its walls, and any abnoimal

projections which may be present, and be responsible for the difficulty in

making water complained of by the patient.

Fio. 119.—Hypertrophy op tjie Vbrumostanum resulting from Chronic
Inflammation.

This condition imitates a cervix uteri, and is usually found in

habitual masturbators.

Under the control of the eye these projections which interfere with
micturition can be destroyed, and thua this process is of therapeutic value.

It is hardly necessary to point out that these urethroscopic interx-entions

caimot take the place of suprapubic (transvesical) prostatectomy. But
they are useful in certain cases, and they are certainly to be preferred to

the blind cutting of Bottini's operation, because they are done under the
control of the eye.

rhio pathologiu^il iiudiug has as cluneal equivalent the feeling of moisture about
their urethra which so many masturbators complain of, and the sensation that their
semen i' running away from them To this loss of semen they often attribute their
weaknef- their insomnia—in fact, ill their little ailments It becomes a regular
obses 1 nd sometimes drives them to suicide (A. F.).
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fi. Urethroscopic Examination of the Female Urethra.

Urethroscopic examination of the female urethra is at least as necessary

as the corresponding exploration in the male.

In both sexes the urethra has to be dilated sufiSciently beforehand.

For the female urethra one uses a short tube like the one shown in

Fig. 81 (p. 137).

In women, the neck of the bladder is frequently involved in the course

of chronic urethritis, and requires to be examined at the same time as the

posterior urethra. Now, a simple urethroscopic tube gives a blurred picture

if one pushes it into the bladder, because some urine enters the tube and

prevents one from seeing distinctly. It is therefore advisable to have a

special instrumental outfit, such as my direct vision cystoscopy

Description of my Direct Vision Cystoscope.—My direct vision cysto-

scope for woman consists of a hollow metal tube which is 10 centimetres

Ion". As the female urethra can be dilated without difficulty, a tube

No. ,59 G is generally employed.

Fig. 120.—Li-yss Direct Vision (.'ystoscope (Female Patters).

The lower wall of the tube contains a minute channel, through which

the \nine collected in the badder i-; aspirated. Owing to a special con-

struction, this aspiration tube is not .soldered, and does not project to any

appreciable extent into the cystoscopic tube. One connects it through a

nibber pipe with a receiver, in which a vacuum is made and maintained by

means c,f 'Iter pump.

.\long vae whole length of the ui>per wall of the cystoscopic tube runs

a groove, which forms a kind of bed for the lamp and its holder. The latter,

therefoio, do not project into the lumen of the tube, and do not reduce the

field of vision.

The instrument is introduced by means of a straight metal pilot, and

is illuminated by means of a smuli electric lamp which is fixed to a long

holder, which Itrings it down to tlie level of the mouth of the urethrosco|iic

tube. Lamp and tube are attached to a handle, which due.^ not differ hviu

the handle of my urethroscope (r/'/e Fig. 82).
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Fio 121.—LuYs's Direct Vision CystosiOpe (Ompletelv MorNTEn
(Female Pattern).

Fig. 122

—

The Author's Consiltino-Room Table for exa.minmnu the Uiunaby
()Ri:\xs (Horizontal Position).
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Technique of Direct Vision Cystost>)py.—Tlie cystoscopic tube and its

pilot are sterilized by boiling. The lamps are disinfected by tlie action

of formalin vapours. The lens and the wires are attached to the handle.

Within easy reach should be a table carrying an hermetically-closed

vessel which is fitted with a two-holed stopper. The tubes which pass

through these holes, are connected by means of rubber tubing with the

aspiration tube of the cystoscope and with the filter pump respectively.

A vacuum can thus be made within the vessel, and the urine can be aspi-

Fro. 123.—The Author's Special ('oNstJLTiNO-RooM Table for Cytsoscopy

WITH THE Direct N'ision Cystoscope.

iA\e(] iiitf) it." Sterile mounted swabs for drying the urethral mucous mem-

brane should be at hand. They are also u.seful for removing any blood

which may come from the bladder if some cystitis is })respnt.

The patient should take off all her clothes exceptinj; her chemise. One

begin- by washing the bladder, either with a syringe or from an irrigator,

until the fluid is returned quite clear. Once this has been accomplished,

the bladder is emptied completely. The patienfs |)elvis is then raised

and brought to the edge of the table. The head is lowered, and firm sup-

ports are fitted to the shoulders in order to prevent the patient from
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wrigglir , away from the surgeon. These rests should be firmly fixed to the

table, and should be selected according to the size of the patient.

The feet should be supported by stirrups or by American leg-rests.

The important point is to fix the legs and to separate them well. The head

may be conveniently raised by a small pillow.

When all the preparations are finished, the cytoscopic tube is passed.

If a large size has been chosen—say 59 G—it is well to begin by dilating

the urethra with Hegar's bougies (6, 7, 8, and 9).* The cystoscope can

then be passed with the greatest ease.

Fto. 124.—ExAMrN'ATins- of the Bladder by Means of the Direct Vtsiox

Cystoscope.

If the meatus is somewhat narrow, and if the manipulations are likflv

to cause pain, it is advisable to in.sert a piece of wool which has been soaked

in a 5 or 10 per cent, solution of stovain (or other anesthetic) into the

meatus, and to leave it there for a few minutes before one attempts to pass the

tube. This procedure, which has been advocated by Kelly, is e.xcellent.

The meatus having been washed and disinfected, the cystoscopic tube

ami its pilot ;uv lubricalud with ;;!ycctiiif ami iut t'odiucil very gently

into the urethra. The instrument reaches the l)la<lder with the greatest

* Or straight metal sounds of suitable size (A. F.).
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ease in this way. One then withdraws +,he pilot, and puts the aspirator

into action in order to dry the tube and to prevent the lamp from beinj;

affected by moisture. ^
The handle and the lamp are then fitted on to the tube of the cystoscope.

and fixed by turning the special screw. Once the ht is switched on, the

bladder is beautiiully illuminated, and shows all it^ lotails.

In Trendelenburg's position the bladder is relieved of the weight of the

viscera, which rest on it normally, and expands. The cystoscope is thus

free within its cavity, and can be moved about in all directions.

Fio. 125.—Examination of the Bladder: Exact IVisition of the Direct Visidn

Cystoscope durixo the Examination of the Fkmai.e Bladder and Urethra.

The examination of the lower wall of the neck of the bladder is ea.siiy

carried out. One has only to raise the handle of the instrument. The

mouth of the tube within the bladder is then lowered, and the whole trigone

comes into view.

The upper wall is examined in a similar manner, except that the move-

ment is reversed : one lowers the handle, and thus raises the end of the tube

which is ill the bladder.

It is well, once one has got to this stage, to press, or to ask the patient

to p.^ss, with one hand on the abdominal wall just above the pubis. The
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whole upper part of the bladder can then he made to pass in front of the

nrethosco{>e at will, and can be explored completely.

The fagiale urethra should always be inspected in its whole len<;th

from the neck of the bladder down to the meatus, whether one uses a

urethroscopic tube or my direct vision cystoscope.

Whilst the instrument is being slowly withdraw n, any small polypi and

papillomatous proliferations, are carefully noted, and the openings of the

urethral glands are inspected.

The female urethra is composed of two distinct portions :

1. A posterior urethra close to the neck of the bladder, which is chiefly

nniscular in structure. When seen with the urethroscope, this portion is

characterized by a great number of well-marked radiating striae, which

indicate the underlying muscle fibres. It usually escapes inflammation,

because it contains very few glands.

2. The anterior urethra is totally different, it is well provided with

glands, and is hterally studded with their orifices. These glands of the

female urethra are constant, and are arranged in two important lateral

groups. They present the features common to mucous glands, and open

into the lumen of the urethra by orifices which are sufficiently large to be

visible by means of the urethroscope. In their aspect and in their structure

these glandular fornations of the female are absolutely analogous to th -

met with in the penile urethra of man. They are therefore the female

((uiivalents of Littre's glands and of Morgagni's lacuna-. Like the latter,

they are prone to gonococcal infection and its consequences. Their chronic

intiammation is one of the chief c-aises of everlasting gonorrhea in the

woman.

It thus follows that gonorrheal urethritis in -..omen deserves the .same

attention as -heal urethritis in men, an-' that the treatment of the

chrome case d be similar—vumely, dilatafion.

X few ex . ^ :s may here U.. . room to show how necessary it is to

urethroscope the fema'e urethra, and how this diagnostic method reveal^

the presence of lesions which in the ordinary course of events would never
have been found ;

'.^

On June 5, 190.5, I'rdfessor Terrier sent nie a lady ot naty-iour who had been
ii|X'iiiti'd on live years previou.'sly for a vesical tumour. Her urino «a.s clear, and tlieie

was no frequency; but she complained of severe pain during Jiiieturil ion and after.

Thinking that her tumour had recurred, she liad calltd repeatedly on Profess.

i

.Mbanan, who had performed the operation. He exaniim-d her. and failed to tii.d

any sign of a recurrence. She then wont to I'nitessor Terrier, who si nt her on to n c.

Clinical examination if the bladder showed nothing abnormal. This organ bad .(

capacity of ."tOO i-.c. Then! was no pain on palpation, and liie vesical walls were four.d
to \x' ii.iirnal.

The e.\aniinatiiin of the bladder with the ordinary cystoscope confirmed these
tindings. 'I'he walls were licalthy, .ind there was no trace (,f a recurrence.
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A little later—on June 23, 1905— I examined the patient again, but thix time »ith

my direct vision cygtoRcofe. Again I failed to find anything wrong with the bladder.

I was on the point of terminating my inspection, when I suddenly noticed, as tiie

instrument was about 2 centimetres in the urethra, a thick, turbid, obviously purulent

fluid flooding the lumen of the tube.

I at once aspirated this secretion with t»-e filter-pump, and dried the mucous nu'in-

brane with swabs. Inspection of the urethral walls now showed me, about 2centimetie.s

behind the meatus, an orifice which led to a para-urethral cavity. By pressing on it

with the cystoscopic tube, a turbid liquid containing flakes escaped. Ihc diagin >is

was now clear. The patient had been suffering from a para-urethral abscess, wliii li

had burst owing to the pressure of the tube on it.

The following visitp were devoted to enlarging the orifice by means of the elect ii(

cautery, and to applying silver nitrate to the interior of the cavity.

Under this treatment the pain complained of ceased, and disappeared entirely.

Another interesting case, which shows the vast importance of urethros-

copy for the diapnosis of tirethial and vesical affections in women, is the

followinK

:

A lady was sent to nie in October, 1910, who complained of pain in her urethra

and in her bladder during micturition, and after the act. She ht i been suffering in

this way for seven months.

In the beginning it was extremely difficult to examine her owing to the tenderness

of her urethra. However, with a little patience, I managed to dilate it gradually,

and towards the end of November 1 was able to pass my direct vision eystcscopc.

On November 22, 1910. I made a thorough examination of her bladder and lici

urethra. I found the former organ and the posterior urethra perfectly healthy. But

as I gradually withdrew the tube. I noticed on the left wall iieur its middle a i>nuill

edematous orifice, from which a few drops of pus escaped. The tract was so small

that one could barely probe it with a stylet.

The diagnosis was certain: Paraurethral fistula. '.

,

I enlarged the opening in subsequent visits with the cautery in order to give the

pus a free outlet.

A few days later the patient lassed masses of purulent flakes, which were ex.Tiiiiiicd

bacteriologically by Dr. Hallion. No gonococci were found, nor was Kochs bacillus

present. The infection was due to undefined bacteria, vhieli were present in great

quantities.



CHAPTER IX

THE COMPLICATIONS OF GONORRHEA

The complications of gonorrhea are numerous and varied; some of them are

local, the others are general.

LOCAL COMPLICATIONS

Phimosis and Paraphimosis.

A gonococcal infection which merely affects the plans and the balaiio-

preputial fold gives rise to balanitis and balano-posthitis. This compli-

cation is especially frequent in patients with a long and tight foreskin, as

they tiiid it difBcult to uncover the glans. and therefore do not keep it

properly clean. In the circumcised this complication is quite exceptional.

Balanitis manifests itself by a disagreeable itching, tingling, and stinging

about the glans. .Vfter a time, a whitish or yellowish discharge appears,

which gradually increases. The nmcous covering of the glans is swoUi'n.

claret-coloured, and granular in aspect. Later on. as the inflammation

becomes more acute, the patient finds it impossible to draw his prepuce

back: he suffers from phimosis. The secretion becomes more and more

abundant, and is of a yellow or greenish colour, and may even be streaked

with blood. The prepuce begins to swell, and the end of the penis assumes

tlie shape of a club or of a bell-clapper. The erections become painful,

and the patient cannot bear to touch his organ or to allow it to be handled.

If the iiiHam (nation be allowed to continue its course, gangrene sets in ; the

prepuce usually sloughs away at the dorsum, thus forming a kind of butto!!-

liole. through which the sanious discharge accunmlated under it finds an

nutlet. Subsequently the glans itself makes its way through this opening.

In other cases it becomes impossible to bring the foreskin back into position,

once it has been drawn back in order to clean the glans. This condition is

called ' paraphimosis
"

The diagnosis is u.sn.illy oasy The oiijv difficult point to decid-- is

whether a sinmltaneous inflamniation of the urethra is present, or some
other independent disease, such as vegetations, .soft sores, syphilitic chancres,

nmcous placjues. epitheli(nna. etc.

187
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The treatment of simple cases presenis no difficulties. The glans and

the balano-preputial fold are cleansed with a 01 per cent, solution of

sublimate, and are then dusted freely with a powder like the following:

Bismuth suVnitrate

Powdered talc .

.

25 grammes.
•25

The prepuce is then replaced, covered by the powder, which is renewetl

two or three times daily.

When the phimosis is complete—i.e., when it is impossible to expose the

glans—subprepu'^^ial irrigations with a syringe are indicUed. They should

be repeated several times per day. As irrigation fluid, a 0.05 per cent,

solution of sublimate, or. better, a 01 per cent, solution of silver nitrato

(or argjTol), is used. During the rest of the time it is well to apply hot

fomentations to the penis. Once the acute inflammation has subsided,

the operation of circumcision should be performed.^

If the balano-posthitis is complicated by paraphimosis, reduction niiiy

be attempted by exerting methodical pressure on the glans, or one may try

hot fomentations. On the whole it is, however, infinitely preferable to

free the constriction at once by splitting the prepuce in its whole thickness

until the glans can be easily exposed. Later on. when the inflammation ha.s

subsided, the cosmetic effect can be improved by means of a circumcision -

Dr. Roux of Lorient utilizes the following method for reducing rapidly

a paraphimosis :

He seizes the glans with the right hand, grips it with the terminal

phalanges, which are flexed upon the second phalanges, and then closes the

hand tightly, the thumb being crossed over the other fingers, which arc

flexed. With the left hand the pressure of the right hand is reinforced.

The penis i° thus firmly compressed until the glans has disappeared, which

event takes place in a minute or so. On opening the hand, the glans is

decongested. and passes easily into the prepuce.

Professor Reclus facilitates the reduction by decongesting the glans

' It Im of* en advisable to circumcise at once in order to jirevent further havdc,

such as c.vtci sive ulceration and dcstiuction of the glans, or the formation of firm ami

hard adhesio'is between preimce and glans. If done proj)erly, the operation is per-

fectly s.xcessful, despite the su]ipiirati(in present. Many dre;;d oj)erating on a very

geptie prepuce; thi.s fear is exaggerated. The bad results in cases of this kind are

nearly always due to a too extensive removal of skin and mucous membrane. One

has to allow for the edema of the parts (A. P.).

- The most satisfactory way of dealing with a paraphimosis is immediate operation

by Legueu's method, described in Marion (Georges), Technique dts Operations Couranh-<,

Paris (Maloine), 1904. 1 have done this operation, which is too little known, and in't

difficult, fourteen times, with excellent results. The relief is immediate, and tho

cosmetic effect good. To "slit up'" first, and to circumcise subse<iucntly, is an ui-

necessary procrastination (.\. F.).
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with cocain. The vaso-constrictive effect of this drug is «btained by

applying a piece of cotton-wool which has been saturated with a solution

of cocain.

Inguinal Adenitis.

In<:uinal adenitis is commonly present in gonorrhea. When the lym-

phatic reaction is due to an inHamniatory complication affecting the glans

or prepuce—as is the case in phimosis or paraphimosis—the inguinal glands

increase considerably, and often give rise to sufficient pain and discomfort

to alarm the patient. One should '

i these cases pay less attention to the

adenitis than to its cause, and should look for any ulcerations on the glans.

on the prepuce, in the balano- preputial fold, and even about the anus.

The inguinal idenitis should be treated indirectly— namely, by treating

these various lesion^ It then very often subsides spontaneously without

requiring any local treatment.

Suppuration of the inguinal glands is not common. When it occurs,

it should be dealt with in the same manner in which other collections of

pus are treated—namely, by a wide incision, followed by drainage and

curettage/

Even when neither balanitis nor phimosis is present, inguinal adenitis

is much more common in gonorrhea than is usually believed. This in-

flammation of the inguinal lymphatic glands is, however, an insignificant

reaction. The glands seldom reach the size of a bean, and give rise to no

symptoms, so nmch so that most patients are unaware of their adenitis.

In itself this reaction of the inguinal lymphatics is of no consequence.

I have often found them enlarged when Littre's glands in the anterior

urethra were in a state of acute or chronic inflammation.

Inflammation of the Glands of the Anterior Urethra.

LiTTRITIS AND FOLLICULITIS.

The glands in the penile portion of the urethra—the glands of Littre—have

already been described (vklf p. tjl). Their inflammation, which is called,

according to its intensity, litlritis or foUiculitis, is by far the most common
compUcation of gcniorrhea. and seems to be caused chietiy I clumsy

injections, such as injections given with a small syringe and urethro-

' I have not found these loiip incisions satisfactory. The edges of the wound
j.tiierai]y become infcctcU. and take .1 V(i\ kiug time to licil. ^Small incisions aic

infinitely preferable. They are quitf sufticicnt. if one att»Mids to the wound daily,

keeps it open, and empties it. Tlicy heal (piickly, and the ci smetic ettect is uxcellent,

as they leave an msignificant and almost invisible scar (A. F.).

-mm
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vesical irrigations which fail to reach the bladdei, or only enter it with

difiBculty.

As a rule, the patient does not know that he is suffering from littritis.

This complication is nearly always painless, and unless a rebellious discharge

accompanies it, he does not consult a specialist, who would " touch the

spot."

The pathogeny of littritis and folliculitis is nowadays well known. The

glands of Littre are invaded by the gonococcus, and suppuration takes

place. After a short time their excretory ducts become obliterated, with

the result that the secretions formed in the closed glandular pouch can n(j

longer escape. '.Vith the retention the glands enlarge, and their walls

become thickened. Palpation as directed above (vide p. 100) allows one to

"^^^HR^

^-T ^

«* ^^iiWiP;^ ll-1^

Fio. 126,—GoxoRRHEAL Peri-Urethbitis of Gi,ASDULAR Origin

(Legueu.)

feel the inflamed glands as small characteristic nodules. When the in-

flammation does not extend beyond the gland wall, a simple littritis is

present, and as a rule, a number of these glands are atlected simultaneously

in the penile portion.

If, on the other hand, the inflammation spreads to the periglandular

cellular tissue, the volume of the inflamed gland may reach a considerable

size; it may become as large as a cherry-stone, or even as a cherry or a hazel-

nut. One then speaks of " folliculitis." This condition is usually suffi-

ciently obvious to attract the attention of the patient, who notices with

horror a hard, round, or oval, movable swelHng immediately under the skin

which covers the under-surface of his penis. In the usual cours*; of events

these lesions, which are seldom painful, tend to open spontaneously on the

skin. Fistulse are thus formed which may last indefinitely, and even

urinary fistulae may develop, from which a few drops of urine dribble every
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time the patient makes v nter ; or a peri-uretbral cellulitia may supervene
which gives rise to an abscess, and requires immediate incision

.

It is highly desirable to prevent the formation of these sinuses and
fistulflp under all circumstances, and therefore the treatment of littritis

and folliculitis should be largely prophylactic. The patients should be
warned against the dangers of clumsy injections and irrigations, and should
be informed of their liability of producing these complications.

When the littritis is established, proper urethro-vesical irrigations should
be instituted, and they should be combined later on with methodical gradual
dilatation {vide Chapter XII.). As far as the penile urethra is concerned,

this treatment should be persevered with until a high tlegree of dilatation

has been reached.^

In the case of folliculitis this (reatment may be given a trial. But as
soon as the urethra has been sufficiently widened to admit an endoscopic
tube of some size, an attempt should be made to incise the inflamed follicle

through the urethroscopic tube with a knife. A typical case of this kind
has been described on p. 171. In the last instance, when all these methods
liave 'ailed, surgical excision of the follicle should be resorted to.

Ck)wperitis.

Although cowperitis is not a frequent compUiation of gonorrhea, it

sliould always be looked for, because in most eases it escapes observation.
.Moreover, if the gonococci are localized in Cowper's glands, the disease is

apt to last indefinitely, unless it be diagnosed and treated.'

In most cases it is difficult to find a definite cause fo. e infection of
these g. nds. It would, however, appear as if here, again, clumsy injec-
tions with a syringe or bad urethro-vesical irrigations were responsible.

The aratomy of Cowper's glands and their ducts, which has been so
well 8tuu=ed by F - ge of Liege, explains the peculiar features of this locali-
zation of the goi..coccus. Cowper's gland opens by means of a relatively
very long and sinuous duct, which soon becomes occluded after the
gonococcus has invaded it. The inflammation gradually reaches the
glandular acini, and thus a closed cavity, filled with purulent material, is

formed.

Cowperitis, which has been well studied by Lebreton,^ usually super-
venes during the third o: fouri;h week of the attack of gonorrhea, and is

' When this fails, it becomes necessary to resort to endoscopic measures—elec
irnhsiK, rsiiteriaitiuu, etc.; ride Chapter XIL (A. F.).

> Hogge, Anatomie du Pmnee, VII. .Sess. de I'Ass. Fran?, d-frologie, Paris, 19(i:i.
p. 480,

„.
' 4!^'"'''o"' i-'ontrihution a VEtude de-i Olandes Bulbo-lritrales de et kurs MaUuli,^

(Pans, Thesis, Wii).
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nio-e often unilateral than bilateral. Its beginning is perfectly painless,

and escapes the notice of the patient. The specialist who is consulted f-.r

an obstinate and rebellious dischargt. should always consider the pos.si-

bility of an inflammation of Cowper s glands, and should exammc then,

according to the indications laid down on p. 102.

When a snmll swelling is present on one side of the urethral bulb, th-

diagnosis of cowperitis is ea.y. Hut if the swelling is of a more diffuse

character, the differential diagnosis between this condition and a urinarv

abscess is much more difficult. In fact, it is not rare to find a urinarN

abscess following upon a cowperitis. and it may very weil Le !'H:nli«;ea in

its early stage to one side of the urethra. Later on the abscess reach.s

the middle line, and assumes characteristic fe.itures of its own. An abscess

of the anal margin has also to be considered for purposes of differential

diagnosis. The abscess last mentioned lies farther back, and exten.ls

farther to either side of the anus.

C'linicallv on- meets with several varieties :

1 Cowperitis Alth Permeable Duct.—When the duct of Cowpeis gland

remains patent- .uid this is usually the case-the contents of the glan.l

can be emptied by squeezing the organ between index and thumb. Thev

thus find their way through the duct into the urethra, and thence to ih'

outside. These cases are the favourable ones, and yield rapidly to a well-

conducted massage treatment.

It is best to combine the massage with urethro- vesical irrigations with

potassium peimanganate until the urine collected in the first glass has

become clear. The whole passage should then be dilated with curved steel

sounds. In this wav the bulb is widemd out. and with it the ducts ot

Cowper's glands. Massage gives under tlicse conditions its best results

as shown in the following two instances:

Case 1.-Gosoerheal Cowperitis of Loso Standing treated bv M.issaoe ui

THE Gland and Dilatation of the Urethra :
Cibe.

A man of thirtv-four was sent to me in .lanuary. 1910. by Dr. Emery. He sutie.e.l

from a copious discharge whidi conl.uned gonococci. and had not yielded to thrtn-

month.s' irrigations with potassium permanganate.

On examination. 1 found that tlie persistence of the discharge was due to a large,

doughv. intiamed. and painful gland of fowper. which yielded plenty of pus on niassM^. .

I at once resorted to massage of the gland, and to dilatation with curved sounds until

\o ")7 was pas.sed. altlough with some difficulty.
. ., i

'in .June the urine c.llccted in the first glass was still turbid and c.ntauied thick

masses of lilaii>vnts, and the ma...ge removed . ixn^at qu:.ntity of heayy filamen >

from the gland. Considering the long duration of the illness. 1 feared that a tuU i

culous infection of the gland might be- developing, and had the secretions which «e,v

ma.ssa.'cd from the gland examined bacteriologically.

The immediate examination of the specimen and inoculations mto gumea-pigs ga\.

a completely negative result. I therefore continued the massage treatment eiui-
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Rptically. with the reault that the poticnt when noeti nKaiii.oii S«>pteniljor 10 1910 had
no traco of a dinchargc. that hU urine was clear, and that the niu.HaK,- of" the Jiand
yielded no more nIamentM. "

Casb 2.—Gosobbhkal Cowpbbitis treated by M\ssa.ie op the Olaxd axd
Dilatation of the Urethra ; Ci re.

A youth of twenty-nine waft Hcnt to me in February. 1000. He had a Rreat doul of
duoharRo. which contained a considerable nunilxT of ponococci. Hi« ri«ht (owner's
gland waB much enlarged and very (lainful.

L'nder glandular massage and irrigations with iHTn.anga.iate conHidcral>le improVB-
n.ent took place, but as soon as the irrigations were discontinued the discharao
reap[H>ared. *

Professor Legueii waB therefore ootisulfcd on .M.irch 27. 1 000. as to the advisability
of CACismg the gland. He was against the oin-ration. and thus the same treitmcnt woa
contmucd. and with the b«-st results. It was necessary, in order to obtain a definite cure
to dilate up to No. (W with curved sounds, and then with Kollmanns curved dilator
up to No. 37. Through this treatment Cowikts gland bee line again insensitive, and
a dehnito cure was obtain.-d. Wlien I saw the ,wti.-nt again a vear later, he hiid no
trace of any disew: his urine was (H-rfectly normal. He had marW-d. and no untoward
result had followed, neither for him nor for his wile.

2. Cowperltls with Obstruction of the Duct.-In cases of thi,s kind it
is impossible to empty the contents of the inflamed fjland into the urethra
by massage, however well it may be done. They are therefore very obsti-
nate and difficult to cure.

Several varieties are met with : either the cowp>ritis takes an acute
and rapid course or it assumes a more torpid form.

In the first instance the patient soon notices a heavv feelin;; and pain
about his perineum. In a short time a swellinjr of the size o'f a cherry
appears, which rapidly suppurates and opens spontaneouslv on the. .skin
The treatment of these cases is simple: an immediate incision is reciuired
m order to evacuate the pus. The projjnosis is. however, not favourable.
A fistulous tract often remains, which may develop into a urinary fistula-

a

condition which is always troublesome and difficult to cure.
In the torpid form no discharpre is visible as loiijr as the urethra is irri-

gated and the gland massaged. But as soon as this treatment is discon-
tinued, the discharge reappears with an exasperating tenacity.

In these cases, in which glandular ma.ssage. combiiie.l or not with dila-
tatiou of the urethra by means of curved metal .sounds, is of no avail
Cowper's gland should be attacked with the knife. One should not b«
content with incising it, but should resort to e.Ktirpition, as in the case
about to be described :

_

A youth of twenty-two ar.d a half wa.s scut to ir.e in November, 1900, bv J)r ( licnr
.nt. Ho was .suffering from a copious difchar^e which c, ntaiiicd gnu c. cci The 1, caloxunmation showed ,he presence of a small swelling to the left .ide of the bulb, wh^h«as of the size of a cherry and was very tender.

13
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Dilatation and massage «ere resorted to, and after each visit the patient sWed

considerable improvement. Ho^^ever, as soon as this treatment was left off, the

discharge reappeared.
i i .1

These perpetual recurrences decided me to adv.sc the complete removal of 1

diseased Co«pers gland. Professor Scgor.d performed the operation, wh.ch was f.,1-

lowed by a complete cure.

This extirpation treatment appears to be the best therapy for this co,v

dition, and is frequently indicated, as one has to protect the patients agan.st

a tuberculous infection of Cowper's gland, which not infrequently super-

venes when the gonorrheal infection is subsiding.

Primary tuberculosis of Cowper's gland is well known to occur since

the researches of Engliscli.i Tapret.- CouiUard and Despres.'' Hartmaim and

Lecene,-" and supervenes in the following manner: The gonococcus invades

Cowper's gland, damages it. and lessens its resistance. The tubercle

bacillus then grafts itself on the weakened gland, and overpowers it.

The treatment should be removal of the gland. For the operatu.,,

the patient is put into the lithotomy position, and a curved incision is nu.(U>

from one tuberosity of the ischiun. to the other, the convexity being directed

forwards—i.e., the same incision as for perineal prostatectomy. ^^ hen the

most anterior fibres of the anal sphincter have been divided, the rectum

is separated and drawn backwards. By means of retractors one can then

bring the membranous urethra into view, and one follows it downwaids along

its sides to the angle formed by the bulb and the urethra, in which Cowper .s

gland lies In order to have a free access to it, the superficial transver.siis

pennei muscle may be divided. If perineal fistula- have supervened owing

to a protracted cowperitis. they should be curetted or destroyed by means

of the thermo-cauterv. It is essential to remove the gland as completely

as possible, and also any diverticula which may be present; otherwise the

wound will not heal, and everlasting fistula; are apt to follow.

Prostatitis.

The prostate is liable to two different forms of inflammation if it is

infected during an attack of gonorrhea. Its inflammation may be eitlu r

acute or chronic.

1 Enclisch. "Cber TulH-rkuliite Urethritis and IVri-Urethritis :
Zur Extirpatidi

der CowiH^rschen .Mr-i.-en.' reference in Cenlralb. f. Chir.. 1891, p. Slit, and CcnIraU

/•. //(irntr., 1894. p. :171.
_, „., i>

• le-c
2 Tapret, " l';tude sur la Tuberculose Urinaire," Arch. Gen. de J/.</., lans, is,s.

vol. i.. p. Sis. and vol. ii.. pp. .'>7 and 405.

3 Oouillard. Conlribulwii a V lUudt des Agections de la Glande de C,m;,er (larl^.

Thrais, I'il^)- P'
•''

H. Hartinann and Ixv; ne. " La Tuberculose de la Glande de Cowper, m I nvww

tie Chiru gie Ana'imiiiuc, Paris (Steinheil), 1903, p. 118.
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Acute Prostatitis.—According to Montagnin (1885) and Eraud (iHKt!).

70 per cent, of all cases of gonorrhea suffer from prostatitis. The chief
cause of this complication is to be found in clumsy urethral injections,
which are always harmful. Other causes are se.xual excess, masturbation!
fatigue, excessive exercise, and long journeys by carriage or bv rail.

If the inflammation is confined to the crypts of the gland, and if tho
prostatic parenchyma remains healthy, one has to deal with glandular
prostatitis, which is a mild form. On other occasions the excretory ducts
of the infected glandules are obliterated, and the latter become distended
This condition, which is frequently accompanied by a marked periglandular
inflammation, is called phlegmonous interstitial or parenehijmatous pros-
tatitis, and usually leads to the formation of an acute prostatic abscess.
An abscess of this kind usually bursts into the urethra, but it may also
open into the rectum or some other neighbouring structure. 1 It is not
infrequently accompanied by a periprostatitis by diffusion, as the intlani-
luation spreads into the prerectal cellular tissue. Large collections of pus
pointing towards the perineum and the pelvis are then likely to be found
The infection of the periprostatic cellular tissue can also be brought on bv a
direct spreading along the contiguous ti.ssues or through tho blood-stream
or through the lymphatics.

tilandular prostatitis is asymptomatic—hence the iiecessity of looking
out for it in every case of gonorrhea, and of massaging the prostate.

In pJUegmonoxs prolatiti; general symptoms are present, such as
fever, which may rise to :$<P, 40°, and evenilH'.; tenesnms and dysuri'a
which are often highly troublesome. Retention of urine, owing to the swell-
ing of the prostate, is not rare. In these cases palpation per'^rectum allows
one to make the diagnosis by showing the prostate to be enlarged and
painful. The passing of a catheter is always very unpleasant in these ca.ses,
and not without danger. One should reserve this measure for verv urgent
cases in which the retention is complete.

The treatment differs according to the type of losion present. Tlu'
glandular form is treated by means of permanganate irrigations c(jnibined
with prostatic massage.

The treatment of phlegmonous prostatitis depends on the stage of the
illness. In the beginning, before pus has collect.'-l. an antiphh)gistic treatment
IS indicated, such as rest in bed, soothing drinks, sui)positories containing
morphia and belladonna, hot rectal irrigations, etc. Once the pus has
collected, it should be given an outlet.

' In .statistics collected by Segond (1880). the pni.static absiosse^s ononed Mxtv-four
times into tho urethra

; forty-threc times into the rectum ; Hfteen time.s in the perineum •

ri^ht tinuo into the i.chiu-.ixlal lu.-.«a; three time.s into tiie groin; twice tlirouuh tlieobturator foramen
; once at the umbilicus ; once through tlie great saero-seiatie notcliouco at tho fulso ribs

; once into the iHjrit jneum ; once ii to the cavity of Rctzius (A F l"
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The question how one should deal with acute prostatic abscesses has

been discussed in 1W7 at the meeting of the French Urological Association.

and Dr. Oraison's report shows that there are three methods of unequal

value for coping with this affection :

1. The opening of the abscess from within the urethra by massaginj;

the gland and repeated lavage is only feasible for very small abscesses

which lie immediately under the surface of the urethral mucosa.

2. The opening of the abscess per rectum gives excellent results in most

cases. Oraison has a preference for this method, because it is very simp!.-,

safe, and rapid. One uses for it a bal' pointed knife.

3. The opening of the abscess by the perineal route is more complicated-

and is more apt to be followed by untoward results, such as the formation

of a fistula or injury to the ejaculatory ducts. But. as has been well pointe.i

out bv Professor Albarran. it has the great advantage of being the cleanest

method, and of allowing one to deal thoroughly with all the variou.- collec-

tions of pus which may be present, and of thus insuring a complete cure.

This last method is evidently the most suitable one for large prostatic

abscesses which require to be opened up as freely as possible once they are

diagnosed.

Chronic Prostatitis—Chronic prostatitis, of which Le Fur has given

an excellent account, is one of the commonest complications of gonorrhea.

Its onset is usually insidious, and therefore examination and massage of

the prostate should not be omitted in any case of gonorrhea {vide p. 104).

The presence of a chronic inflammation of the prostate is always to bi'

expected when the discharge is scanty, and when the third and fourth glasses

contain filaments. The diagnosis is clinched by rectal palpation and massasc

of the gland, as described above (vide p. 105).

The treatment of chronic prostatitis comprises two main phases:

1. In the beginning, when all four glasses are turbid, when the gland i^

still very tender on rectal palpation, and yields a considerable amount of

purulent debris on massage, the only direct treatment admissible is massage

of the gland (vid" Chapter XII.). combined with hot permanganate irri

gations. At the same time, an antiphlogistic treatment should be

instituted, consisting of hot rectal injections, hot fomentations on the

perineum, plenty of fluid by the mouth, urotropin internally, etc.

Very often good results are obtained from one of the following supposi-

tories:

1. MiTcury ointment .. .. .. 0-05 gramme.

focoa butter . . .

.

- • • • <i-s. for a suppcsitory.

2. Potassium iodide .

.

.

.

• • 0-50 gramiiie.

Cocoa butter .

.

• • • H-"- i'^r ^ .suppo.situo •

3. Ichthyol .. .. • • 0-10_gramme.

E.\tract of belladonna .. .. 0-015

Cocoa butt..-r .. • •• (i.s. for a suppository.
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2. When the urine has become clear, the massage ami the 'irifrations

should be combined with dilatation by means of curved steel sounds" This
latter treatment, however, requires to be carried out with gieat caution.
as it is apt to set up an orchitis if done carelessly. Gentle and methodical
dilatations usually lead to a very rapid improvement. Once No. (KU;
has been passed, it is advisable to continue the dilatation by means of
Frank's irrigating dilator or a similar instrument.

Lastly, in order to make certain that the patient is cured, and that no
trace of intiammation is left in the prostatic glands and in the urethra,
urethroscopy of the ' ' lior urethra should be resorted to, and apprdj.iiate
local interventions s > carried out if necessary.

It is indispensabL mit the patients who arc suffering from chronic
prostatitis, to the coi.irol of the urethroscope. The massage of the gland
l>er rectum improves the posterior part of the gland, but it has no effect

on the portion which is situated in front of the urethra, and it is also in-

atlequate when the orifices of the prostatic glandules are obstructed. Where
it fails in combination with dilatation, endo-urethral interveiitio;i.s have to
be resorted to in order to obtain a cure.

The urethroscope allows one to diagnose the opemngs thniugli which
tlie pus oozes, and it enables one to enlarge and to lay op-n the liiituUt"

present by means of the cautery, and to insure a proper drainage.
The portions of the prostate which most often re(]uire interventions

of this nature, are situated on the lower wall behind the verumontanum,
in the region of the prostatic fossette, and in the lat'-v.l grooves to either
.side of the verumontanum, which are a lavouritc :;lte for the openings
of fistute.

By urethroscoping the posterior urethra and matsi.ging the prostate
l>er rectum simultaneously, the openings through whi. n the pus escape^,
can be ascertained by sight. One then brings the point of the electric
cautery up to them, and enlarges them as much as possi .1 -.

When several openings h, -e been treated in this wa,, , it happens that
one big hole is formed, leading to a vast cavity, which is now easilv accessible
and can be disinfected by swabbing it with mounted swabs which are satu-
rated with some antiseptic solution.

A most interesting instance was a man of forty-seven, who had bad
gonorrhea twenty-two vears previously, when he was twenty-five. His urine
was turbid, and contained a great amount of heavy purulent Hakes, and
by massage a good deal of pus could be squeezed out of the prostate.

With the urethroscope one could see that the prostatic fo.«.set.tf was
onverted into a regular sponge, which was drenched with pus. Of special
importance was the fact that pus oozed out of an orifice situated in the
groove on the right side of the verumontanum, when the finger in the rectum
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pressed on the left lobe of the prostate. I thus had to conclude that +he

parenchyma of the prostate was riddled with fistulous tracts. A series

of punctuieo with the cautery was made in a transverse direction, and thus

a regular «'• ..ch was formed behind the verumontanum. The exposed

cavity wus gradually enlarged and cleansed with antiseptics. Once it

was properly laid open, the pus became gradually less thick, the secretions

were more fluid, and the urine became clearer every day.

The therapeutic re.<?ult was brilliant, and shows what can be done bv

endo-urethral interventions in cases of prostatic inflammation which seemed

to be incurable.^

Gonorrheal Inflammation of the Testicle.

The term " gonorrheal orchitis," so frequently used, is a bad one, for in

most cases the epididymis alone is involved. It is therefore better to spcak

of epididymitis.

This extremely frequent complication is met with in about 25 per cent,

of all cases. It comes on during the third, fourth, or fifth week, and is

directlv due to the gonococcus, although the presence of this organism

has been seldom demonstrated.

Walter Collan^ failed to find any gonococci in the pus withdrawn by

puncture from an epididymitis which complicated a gonorrhea of two and

a half months' standing, when he examined it under the microscope. But

he obtained a positive result with his cultures on ascites-agar which showed

severa' typical colonies.

Similar observations had been published previously by Routier and by

(Jrosz.

The first symptom of epididymitis is usually a heavy feeling about the

scrotum, and on palpation the tail of the epididymis is found to be somewhat

enlarged. The pain which comes on subsequently, is often . i acute as to

make the patient moan ana shriek. As a rule, it lasts three to five days.

It then diminishes in intensity, and disappears fairly rapidly. The testicle

is ahvavs swollen ; the skin over it is red, hot, and tense. Behind the testicle

which has retained its peculiar sensation, a hard mass is to be felt which

is verv tender on pressure, A certain degree of hydrocele is very commonly

present. The general health is always affected, and there is fever, rising

to KtO° or 102° F.. which lasts about four to five days, and then gradually

disappears. The duration of the illness is from two to three weeks on the

1 Vide also in this connection the interesting case published by Dr. Desvigne.s of

Limoges (" Do la Necessite de Ur6throscopie dans le Diagnostic de I'Uretrite I'ostori-

quo." in La Clinique, 1911).

1897, Xo.48. p. lOCl.
cure Chroniquo." in La Clinique, 1911).

» Walter C'oUan, Wien. Klin. Woch.
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average. As a rule, the inflammation subsides without leaving any trace;

occasionally, however, a nodule remains in the tail of the epididymis, or

the other testicle may beconu infected. The progno.sis is good, and a cure

is usually observed after two to three weeks. The dark p:>int is the func-

tional trouble which may follow. In cases of bilateral epididymitis the

spermatozoa may disappear complotely, and thus render the patient unfit

to beget children.

Medical Treatment of Gonorrhea! Epididymitis.—Completo rest in bed

and the raising of the scrotum to the level of the abdomen i>»'e essential.

A board fitted with a suitable notch is one of the b'.'st appliances for the

purpose. It '" also well to make use of s'^othing local measures, such as

hot fomtntations. The application of an ice-bag to the parts is one of the

b<.-st means for the relief of the pain, but care should be taken to surround

it by flannel or by wool before putting it on the parts.

Hot applications are also of value, ami it is a good pliin to use them in

alternation with the ice-bag. This combination is most effective in re-

d,.oing the pain. For the continuous application of heat to the scrotum

1 have devised a small sachet which is made of a fabric which conducts

electricity well. This apparatus is connected through a resistance with

the main, and gives an even heat to the scrotum.

The pain diminishes markedly and rapidly under this treatment, but

the duration of the illness is not shortened, nor is the fever influenced in

any way.

Rettmann' treats gonorrheal epididymitis by means of salicylates. He
pours (I or 8 c.c. of a mixture, composed of 1 part of methyl salicylate and

2 parts of olive-oil, on a compress made of ordinary wool, and applies

it to the scrotum. The latter and its dressings are then covered with india-

rubber paper and put into a well-padded suspensory bandage. Firm pres-

sure is made on the scrotum in this way.

Picot^ advises the use of sodium salicylate in the dose of 4 grammes

p.'r day, taken in lour cachets of I gramme each. This treatment is

persevered with for ight to ten days, during which the patient is without

p;iin.

Sodium salicylate seems thus to be an excellent remedy for gonorrheal

epididymitis.

Du Castel •' used methyl chloride, which ho sprayed daily upon the di.seased

part of the scrotum, or which he applied bv means of a piece of wool im-

pregnated with it. Ethyl chloride may be used instead.

» Bettmann, Munch. Med. Wnch.. 1S9D, Xo. 3S. p. . .:d3.

" I'icot, I'.irin, Thesis, 1899.

" Du Castel, Soc. de Thirap., .laiiuary 12. ISitS.
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Professor Petrini Galatz^ recommends the use of the following ointments

in epididymitis:

Or—

Vat^eline

Ichthyol

Guaiacol

Lead iodide

Cold cream

30 grammes.

o

2 grammes.

30

The indurated nodules of epididymitis have been treated by means of

so-called " melting ointments," which probably owe their name to the fact

that they melt when they come into contact with the skin (Fournier).

They have no effect on the inflammation.

Surgical Treatment of Acute Gonorrheal Epididymitis,—Of late, the

surgical treatment of acute gonorrheal epididymitis, which was once upon

a time recommended by PirogofE and Vidal de Cassis, has again been

advocated.

Baermann^ advises the puncture of the epididymis in acute epididymitis

of gonorrheal origin; the local pain and the feeling of tension disappear

rapidly and perma.iently. The fever is soon checked, and subsides com-

pletely. This intervention is often of the greatest value if done properly.

So far puncture of the epididymis has not given rise to any accidents; its

chief disadvantage is that it is painful.

Dr. Bazet''' of San Francisco makes a practice of treating acute epi-

didymitis by means of epididymotomy. He incises the cavity of the epi-

didymis by an incision which is about an inch long, and runs parallel with tl ^

axis of the organ. If any pus is present, he punctures the various nodules,

and stitches the walls of the epididymis to the skin. In a week the wound

is healed, and the patient is allowed to get up some time between the fourth

and seventh day.

The treatment of epididymitis by means of aspiratory puncture"* is a

modification of the simple puncture by means of the knife. Dr. Ernst '^

uses a sterilized syringe with a very sharp needle. He thrusts the needle

through the skin of the scrotum into the substance of the epididymis as

far as J to § inch, and then withdraws it, gently aspirating at the same time.

This little operation is carried out without any anesthetic.

As a rule, very little fluid is withdrawn. T! a effect of the aspiration

becomes manifest by an almost immediate relief of pain, and within twenty-

four hours the swelling of the epididymis has gone down considerably.

' Petrini Galatz, Presa Medkala Romana, June 1, 1902, pp. Itil, ItiO.

2 Prtsse MidictUe, 1903, p. 730.

' Bazet, American Urological Association, January 16, 1906.

* Jour, de Mid. et de Chir. Fret, May 10, 1910, p. 349, No. 22,850.

« Ernst, Bed. Klin. Woch., March 1.5, 1909.
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The aspiratorv puncture eases the sufferings of the patients so promptly,
and shortens the course of the infection to such an extent, that it may bo
recommended as the most suitable treatment for hospital practice.

William Belfieldi has conceived a prophylactic treatment which is

intended to safeguard against epididymitis and the resulting obstruction
of the vas deferens. He exposes this structure, under local anesthesia,
through an incision about i inch in length, and opens it along its axis.
He then introduces into its lumen the blunt needle of a hypodermic syringe,
and injects some medicated fluid, which runs through the vas into the
seminal vesicle. At each end of the incision a piece of fishing-gut is pussc'
into the duct about i inch, and brought again to the skin, where it is tie

loosely. This knot serves as guide for the needle when the daily irrigations
are given, and preserves the lumen of the duci during cicatrization.

Belfield claims to have treated six cases in this fashion with the greatest
success.

Dr. Hagner2 describes his own operative procedure as follows i^ An in-
cision 2i to -1 inches long is made through the various layers of the scrotum
and through the tunica vaginalis at the junction of testicle and epididymis.
The organ is brought to the surface, and a series of punctures are made in
the epididymis. If pus escapes from one of these, the hole is immediately
enlarged, a small drainage-tube is inserted, and the purulent cavity is

washed with a 1 : 1,000 solution of perchloride of mercury, followed by
normal saline. The wound in the scrotum is then .sewn up except at its
lower angle, where a gauze drain is inserted.

The good results obtained by this method ha\ e led Dr. Hagner to formu-
late the following conclusions

:

1. The surgical treatment of acute gonorrheal epididvmitis is rational
and without danger.

2. The inflammation subsides much more rapidly under this treatment
than uad.r any other therapy.

:V The immediate effect of the intervention is excellent as far as pain is

concerned.

4. The chances of obliteration of the epididymi.s and of subsequent
atrophy of the testicle are lessened.

D-. Paul Asch,^ of Strassburg, advocates iuj^diou; of vledranjol into
the lesions of the epididymis, thus following Hanionic's example.-'

' William Beltield of Chicago, L'rologic.al .Society, October 2,->, 19 i(i.

^Hagner. "The Operative Treatment of (ionorrh.v.i Eniditlvmitw.- Mtdirtil
Record, October 13, 1<J06, p. 5()5.

= Vide Kendirdjy, La Vlinique, February 15. 1907.
* Paul Asch, Zms.f. Urd.. vol. v., 1911, p. 87.
' Hamonie, .4.s'i. tran^. d'Urul., 1908, p. 232.

'''JfSfW
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Asch's technique is simple : The skin is disinfected with tincture of

iodine and 1 to 2 c.c. of electrarpol are injected into the inflan.-d epididymis

by means of a syringe fitted with a very fine needle. If necessary, this

treatment should be repeated once or twice at intervals of twenty-four

hours More than three injections are seldom required.

The results obtained with this treatment are the following: In very early

cases in which the neighbouring pirts were not infiltrated, one injection was

usuallv sufficient (fifteen times out of eighteen) to abort the attack, and a

restUutio ad integrum took place within one to three days. No indurations

are left behind, and the testicle retains its function. This fact was prove.!

by five cases in which the other epididymis had been obliterated by a previous

illness.
. , ,

In three out of the eighteen cases a second injection was necessary before

a complete cure could be obtained. When the soft parts are infiltrated,

two or three-seldom more-injections are required. The cure takes place

in three to eight davs. Sometimes, however, fully two to three weeks

elapse before the resorption is complete, and it should be assisted in these

cases bv fomentations and hot sitz-baths. In all instances the resolution

was ultimately complete, and, as far as one could tell, the functional char-

acter of the testis was normal.

The only drawback to this method is a temporary increase of tension

and of pain, e.specially when infiltration is present. But in a few hours

this discomfort is followed by a feeling of relief.

Vollarqol is less satisfactory than electrargol; it appears to be less liomo-

geneous. less pure, and less endowed with catalytic prop3rties.

"

The electrargol treatment is held by Asch to be the treatment of choice

for acute epididymitis. The sooner the injection is given, the more rapid

is the cure. In" quite earlv cases the electrargol treatment is an abortive

measure but even when the surrounding tissues are infiltrated and edenui-

tous. a complete anatomical and physiological cure may be expected from

this treatment.
. . , ,

One should not forget that the effect, the epididymitis, is not the onlv

condition which requires treatment in these cases. Its cause-the m-

fiammation of the posterior urethra-also demands attention. During the

acute stage it is therefore right to prescribe plenty of fluid, and to start

irrigations with a .solution of potassium permanganate. 1 : 4.000, as soon

as "he fever has subsided. In this way excellent results are obtained, and

the period of treatment is much shortened.

Moreover, it is necessary in all cases of epididymitis to examine the

condition of the seminal vesicles. In most cases these organs are inflamed,

and once the epic.idvmo-orchitis is subsiding, it is advisable to combine

the 'irrigations with massage of the vesicles. In this way the resoluticu
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is more rapid, and the nodules which so frequently follow upon an acute
epididymitis disappear much more quickly.

Sterility Supervening upon Double Epididymo-Orchitls.—When hot;
testicles have been involved in the jronorrhoal inflammation, indurated
nodules may persist in the tail of the epididymis for a long time—often many
month.s, or even years—after the inflammation has subsided and passed
off. They consist of fibrous tissue formed within and around the canal of
the epididymis, and may constrict the cavity of this organ to such an extent
that the testicle is shut off from the seminal vesicle. The epididymis is

thus obstructed, and it ia easy to understand that the spermatozoa can no
longer pass, and are wanting in the sperma ejaculated. E.xperience, how-
ever, shows that this obliteration does not always take place, not even in
cases of double epididymitis. When one meets with in.stances of this
kind, one should, therefore, not be too rash in proclaimimg their complete
sterility, net even if a microscopic examination of the ejaculated material
seems to corroborate this view. One single microscopic examination of
this kind is quite inadequate.

It is only natural that attempts should have been made to overcome
the obliteration of the sperm channel by means of a plastic operation, and
for this purpose one haa advocated to exclude the constricting fibrous node
in the epididymis by anastomosing the body of Highmore with the vas
deferens.

Unfortunatt.)
,
the practical results obtained do not appsar to come

up to the expectations founded on this theoretically hopeful and sound
measure, as one of mv cases shows :—

Double ORCHtTis; Absen-ce of Spermatjziv: Vsu.^tbkxl Asastom.sis of the
\.is Defere.s-s to the Body op Hiuhmore: Operative SrcrESS bi't fuMPr.ETE
AND Permanent Absence of Spermatozoa.

A man of thirty-four acquired an attack of gonorrhea towards the end c« 1904,
which was complicated by prostatites and double orchiHs. In 1900 all discharpo had
dLsappeared, but there were two very hard nodules left in each epididymis. On two
occasions examination of the sperma showed total absence of spermatozoa, and I
therefore sent him to Professor Pierre Dellx-t. at the Uennec Hospital, who anasto-
iiic^ed the right vas to the right body of Highmore. The oix-ration was complcteiy
successful, and the patient loft hospital at an early date.

When I saw the patient again, three years later, the testicle which had been operated
on was quite smooth and regular, and of normal shapo and size. The left testicle, on
the other hand, which had not been ojierated on, still presented a big induration at
the epididymis. Examination nf the :perma showed no trace nf any spormitozoa.

One thus had to conclude that, despite a successful operation, the
spermatozoa did not reappear in the sperma within three years.

However, it would hardly be fair to condemn the operation on the
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strength of this single unsuccessful case. It is quite possible that u lar«..'

material would yield a certain number of successes.

One should, however, not forget that in cases of double orchitis the

prostate and the semii'al vesicles are chronically inflamed as well as the

epididymis. It is t -pfore very difficult to tell exactly to what exteiit

each of *hese v io' rgans is responsible for the sterility. A chronic

inflammation of the vas and of the prostate may very well alter their

secretions sufficiently to render them an unsuitable medium for the

spermatozoa.

Gonorrheal Vesiculitis (Spermato-Cystitis).

Spermato-cystitis is a common complication of gonorrhea. It may be

unilateral or bilateral, and is always a tedious and serious complaint

which cannot be cured easily.

The diagnosis of spermato-cystitis is relatively seldom made, consider-

ing the commonness of this afiection. The reason of this is to be found

in the vagueness of the symptoms. It is therefore always necessary to

explore the seminal vesicles in cases of gc norrhea.

Its causation is somewhat obscure. There is, however, no doubt uia

intercourse during an acute attack of gonorrhea is a chief etiological

factor.

As a rule, vesiculitis is accompanied by a trifling discharge. Verj' often

there is nothing but a little moisture about the meatus, or a drop in the

morning, and in some cases there is no discharge at all. There may be some

vague pains about the perineum or the lower abdomen or the loins. They

are usually more marked during defecation, and radiate along the urethra,

the glans,'the testicles, and sometimes also to the kidneys. They may assume

the character of " colic " (vesicular colic), and be mistaken for an attack

of appendicitis or of renal or ureteric colic. Reliquet^ studied them long

ago, and found them to be cramp-like, and to start in the deep part of the

urethra, from where they radiate alonr the passage to the glans, and also

backwards to the anus. This vesicular colic he considered to be due to

a mechanical obstruction in one or both ejaculatory ducts, and to lie

absolutely comparable with renal colic.

The changes in the generative functions are of great importance. Painful

erections and painfu pollutions are sometimes complained of, or the ejacu-

lation is premature. " The diseased seminal vesicle expels the semen in

the same way as an inflamed bladder gets rid of its urine " (Guiard). Others

again, become impotent. The pathological changes in the seminal vesicles

and in their excretory ducts may bring about sterility.

Occasionally the sperma is blood-stained. This condition, which is

' Reliquet, Coliques Spermatiquts, Paris, 1880.
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called " hpn.jsperniia." is only characteristic for a lesi(jii of the seminal
vesicles if sperina and blood are thoroughlif mixed. One should bear this

in mind, as a urethral ulcer may cause a little bleeding when ejaculation

takes place. In spermato-cystitic hcmospemua the semen is usually
yellowish and " rusty." Wher. this symptom is definite, it becomes ju.st

as important as the rusty sputum in pneumonia. When the blood is very
abundant, and has been for some tinu> in the vesicles, the colour is darker,

and may be as black as ink.

The examination of the urine, which should always be passed into four
glasses, enables one often to make a pro\isional diagnosis of vesiculitis

If the urethral discharge ceases after a series of urethro-vesical irrigations,

and if, despite the very small amount of oozing still present, the urine
continues to be uniforndy turbid in the four glasses, a vesiculitis is prob-
able, and a local examination is indicated.

Frequency of micturition is ahso not uncommon. Some patients have-

to make water every fifteen or thirty minutes. Occasionally there is also

vesical pain when the bladder is full or during the act of micturition.

Phosphaturia is generally present, but it is not due to a disturbiiiicf of

the functions of the kidneys. It owes its presence solely to the condition
of the seminal vesicles, as is easily shown. When the patieiit makes water
into four glasses, there is a considerable difTerence between tht urine in the
tirst glass and the remainder. The first glass is turbid, whilst the others are
dear. This phosphaturia is thus simply due to the fact that a few drops
of the vesicular secretion find their way into the postrrior urethra, and carry
phosphates with them, which the initial flow of urine washes avay into the
tirst glass.

Acute gonorrheal vesiculitis is often accompanied by marked general

symptoms. High fever is by no means rare, especially if a digital explora-

tion has been carried out during the acute or hyperacute stage. One then
usually notes general malaise, pallor, fatigue, and loss of appetite.

The diagnosis can only be made by examining the vesicles per •ectiim.

and for this purpose the patie it should be placed in the positio!i described
on p. 106. The horizontal po&ition is insufficient.

The finger is def>ply introduced into the rectum. One seeks and palpates
th? lobes of the prostate, and then feels above them the two seminal vesicles.

In health they are insensitive, and almost imperceptible to the touch; but
whe.i they are inflamed, the digital palpation is horribly painful, and ma)
cause the patient to faint. The vesicles are felt as elongated, more or less

large masses, which run upwards and outwards above the horns of the
prostate. One cannot insist too strongly upon the necessity of palpating
very gently, especially when the inflammation is acute, on account of the
violent attacks of fever which may supervene.

HJCiSS
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One has proposed to resort to puncture of the vesicles for the cliaKiiosis

of spernmto-cystitis. This exploration can be carried out throut'h the

rectum or through the perineum.

ExfilonUorti f)undure per rectum is easy. One passes the needle into

the terminal gut after huvinjj introduced a speculum, or simply under the

guidance of the Hnger. The danger of perforating the bladder is not a.s

great as one might think, providing one holds the needle in the direction

of the gut wall, and not at a right angle to it. A fistula between the punc-

tured vesicle and the rectum is, however, apt to supervene, and tli.irforr

this operation cannot be recommended.

The perineal route is preferable. One makes an incision at a point

which is 3 centimetres in front of the aims and 3 centimetres to one sid<'

ofjthe median raphe, traverses the fat of the ischio-rectal fossa, and passes

along the side of the prostate. By putting a finger into the rectum, on.-

can guide the direction of the needle more easily. In this way the needl.'

enters the seminal vesicle immediately. This method is practically free

from risk, and it allows one, if one has withdrawn pius from the vesicle, tu

utilize the exploratory needle as a director, and to peiforui a more complete

operation.

The prognosis should be a guarded one. In many cases the course of

a spermato-cystitis is benign, but this is n<>t always so.

An abscess of the seminal vesicle ma> perforate and discharge its con-

tents into one of the neighbouring body cavities. Unfortunately, it

bursts not infrequently into the peritoneal sac, and sets up a fatal perito-

nitis.i Kocher has published several ca.ses of this kind.^

Opening into the rectum is less common. Vadja has published an

example.

As a rule, these abscesses burst into the ureth-a or into the bladder.

This took place in one of Wildbolz's cases.

The relative thinness of tlieir walls and the richness of their vascular

supply explain readily why a spermato-cystitis is so dangerous. In men wlm

are suffering from a generalized gonococcal infn tion, the starting-point may

be taken to be in the seminal vesicles. In this respect it would be interesting

to examine svstematically a series of cases of gonorrheal rheumatism, for

instance, and to ascertain if an inflammation of their seminal vi- • les was

the starting-point of the general infection. lam convinced that this is .so.

as in practically every case which has come under my notice or my care

a eonorrheal spermato-cystitis preceded the systemic complications (rheu-

matism, myelitis, etc.). One should theretore always consider tiie possi-

1 Wildbolz. Ann. des Mai. dts Org. Geniti.-Urin., 1903, p. 1521.

i Kocher, "Die Krankheiten dtr Msiniil. Ge«chlechteorgaiic," Duilfch. Cliinirg.,

1887.
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l)ility of a goneral infection suporvoning when a seminal vesicle is the seat

of a gonorrheal inflaniniation.

Anion>;st the ( tl. ,
i :jniplication8 observed in the course of a protracte<l

jronorrheul vesiculitis, attacks of pain along the ureters should he nieiif ioned.

Ticker was one of the first to point out their occurrence in the lourse of

.spi'rmato-cystitis. They are often very severe, and simulate renal colic,

so much so that a wron;; diagnosis is very apt to he made, mdes.s one is

ac(|uainted with the history of the case. The origin of these pains is to

he found in the compression of a portion of the ureter, eith' r directlv

through the inflamed vesicle, or and this i.s more often the ca.se—thrnugh
the perivesiculitis which is commonly presi-iit in this condition. The
lumen of the ureter may heconu' partly obli»<"n'tcd, and the resultiiM'

ol).struction to the flow of urine may give ris- ^<> •
i nain of renal tension

w'.iich is observed in renal colic.

Spermato-cystitis is verv generally accompanied by an inflammation
of the vas deferens. This deferentitis often leads to an irritation of the
peritoneum.^ Pain in the lower abdomen, which finally becomes general-

ized all over the peritoneal cavity, retching, nausea, vomiting, increase in

the pulse-rate, and rapid respiration, are then noted, so much so that
the lUagnosis of appendicitis is easily made.- On examination, the vas
deferens is found to be enlarged; it often resembles a thick hard cvUnder.
which projects through the superficial inguinal ring.

Lastly, vesiculitis and epididymitis frequently go together, and it is

well to inform patients, who are suffering from an infiammation of their
vesicles, of this fact.

' Tho sr'ivity of an acute iiiflanimation of the deep sexual orgaiLs is mainlv dejjeii-
dent on their relation to tlie jjeritoneum.

The uj)i)er [rnrt of the seminal vesicles is in relation with tlie jieritoneuni, and tlu^
vas deferens runs under its cover during a considerable part of its course. Hence
[leritoneal irritation, and even intlammation, are frequently ob.-erved when these struc-
tures are acutely inHamed. In .«evere acute epididymitis, for instance, the vas is always
implicated, and through it the peritoneum. For this rei.son all the alarming symptoms
«hieh are ob.-en-ed in that illness are peritoneal, ai.d not ttvticular (pain most marked
in the inguinal regiin und lower abdomen, muscular defence, rapid puLse, constipation,
etc.). It is. thus, not the privilege of the fair se.\ to suffer from pclvu- peritonitis. The
rile played by the vas and the .seminal vesicles is absolutely com]ianible to that of the
Fallopian tubes. The nuile is only in so far better off us his genital yland is situated
at a considerable distance from the pcriloi cum. In cryptoichids who are unfortunate
eiough to develop a gonorrheal epididymitis in their intra abdominal listicic, the
analogy with the female is absolutely eninplete.

As a rule, this pelvic !«Titonii i- m the male terminates by n'soju!!:.:!, h-.-.t f,,jf.a like
those of Kocher and Wi dbolz m. ntioiied above bring home its daiiiers and its impor-
tance (A. F.).

^ Le Fiir, '• De.erentite et Appendix t*»," Bji//. rfp AV. rfe T/nr- Jann.irv. 1911
-N'o. 1. p. •2-2.

'
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In all cases the course of a spermato-cystitis is a protracted one
;

its

minimum duration is two months, and it often lasts longer.

The treatment naturally varies whether the inflammation is acute or

chronic.
> u .

In acute gonorrheal spermato-cystitis local mterventions should bo

avoided. Not only are they certain to give rise to atrocious pain, but

they are also apt to bring about a systemic infection. Massage of acutely

inflamed vesicles is to be condemned. The best treatment appears to be

rest in bed, the intake of large quantities of fluid, urethro-vesical irriga-

tions with weak permanganate, and hot rectal irrigations, which are

especially valuable.

The chronic cases are treated by means of massage of the seminal

vesicle. This therapv is carried out after the bladder has been filled with

fluid from an irrigator. If done efficiently, it frees the affected organ from

its purulent debris, which is subsequently washed away as the patient

passes the permanganate within his bladder.

In certain instances the vesicles are situated at a very high level, and are

beyond the reach of the finger. Electric massage, carried out with Felekis

instrument, or a similar apparatus, can then be resorted to with advantage.^

This massage treatment should be continued until the urine has become

clear. When this has been achieved, dilatation should be resorted to.

using Frank's irrigating dilator towards the finish of the treatment. Lastly,

urethroscopic examinations should be made, in order to verify the con-

dition of the vcrumontanum and of the ejaculator\- ducts.

A vesiculitis can only be considered to be cured when no indurations

are left, when all pain in the region of the vesicles has disappeared, and

when no longer anv purulent debris comes away on massage.

Operative Treatment of Spermato-Cystitis.-Unfortunately, there are

cases in which the above measures fail. It is then necessary to consider

the advisabilitv of a surgical intervention.^ These operations have so far

been -lone chiefly by American surgeons, who have proposed he following

operations: „ „ .

1. Vesiculotomy (Fuller).

2. Vesiculectomy (Brandsford Lewis).

:i. Vasotomy (Belfield).

The method last inerUioned owes its existence to Belfield of Chicago,

who studied in 1905 the effects of injections into the seminal vesicles on

the cadaver. He injected coloured fluids or an emulsion of iodoform and

» Feleki has also devitcd a epccial apparatus for heating the seminal vesicles, wliich

consi^tr- .1 two purticiib through which a rirruiafi.ti of hot water is maii!tair..d. 'ihc.

results of this treatment have not yet been published.

a Vide p. 222 (A. F.).
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glycerine into the vas deferens, and studied their penetration. He found
it possible to fill the whole genital apparatus in this wav. His technique
consists in exposing the vas through a small incision under local anesthesia,
separating it, and making a small incision into it. Through this opening
the cannula of a syringe containing protargol, argyrol, or 5 per cent, collargol,
IS introduced, and the drug is injected into the seminal vesicles.

Belfield uses these collargol injections, not only for therapeutic purposes,
but also for rendering the seminal vesicles visible under the X rays.i

Vesiculotomy has been chiefly advocated bv Fuller, whose technique
18 the following

: The patient, whose rectum has been cleansed by purges
and enemata, is placed in the genu-pectoral position. A curved" incision,
the convexity of which is directed forwards, is traced in front of the rectum.
One then makes one's way through the ischio-rectal fossa, and separates the
prostate and the seminal vesicles from the rectum, the left index being
placed in the latter in order to protect it against being injup d. In this
way the operation is not very difficult, and the seminal vesicles are reached
without any trouble. One now brings a grooved director into them, and
incises them with a knife which has been introduced along the groove of
the director. The cutting should be made with the stout part of the blade
and not with the point. After the pus has been evacuated, one frees the
opened vesicles from any granulations present with the finger.

According to Fuller, this operation is almost bloodless, and hardly
requires any ligatures. It is a somewhat blind procedure, and not very
scientific; but it appears to be practically sound in the same wav as supra-
pubic prostatectomy.

Vesiculectomy can be done by three routes: through an inguinal incision,
through the perineum, and through the ischio-rectal route.

A. The Inguinal Route.—The vas deferens serves as guide, and in this
way the operation becomes a retroperitoneal one. An incision is made
from the antero-superior spine of the ilium to the scrotum, and the inguinal
canal is opened in its whole length. The vas is drawn forwards, whilst
the peritoneum is pushed back. By following the vas downwards, one
gradually reaches the vesicles, which one isolates with the fingers and
removes.

B The Perineal Route.-An incision similar to the crescent-shaped
one for perineal prostatectomy is made. One passes between the muscles
which attach the rectum to the membranous urethra, and thus reaches
the separable zone along which one frees the rectum from the prostate and
bladder Unless the latter organ be distended, the seminal vesicles lie at
a considerable depth, and are very difficult to reach. In any ca.se, the
perineal route does not appear to be very recommendable.

' William Belfield of Chicago, Urological Society, October 25, 1900.

14
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•
C. The Ischio-Rectal Route.—According to Voelcker, this method is

the most satisfactory one for removing the seminal vesicles. In his in-

teresting book! he advises the following technique: The patient lies on his

abdomen, with his head hanging down and his coccyx considerably raised,

whilst the legs are allowed tc drop down. In order to prevent an infection

of the wound, the rectum is closed by a temporary ligature of its mucous

membrane after it has beer emptied. An incision which is parallel with

the middle line, is made f ^>ng the side of the anus as far as the last piece

of the sacrum. The lower fibres of the gluteus maximus are then separated,

and the ischio-rectal fossa comes into view. In the deep part of the wound

the fibres of the levator ani become visible. They are separated and ii,-

cised The bare rectum then comes into view, and is pushed aside. Iho

prostate and the seminal vesicles are then free within the cavity exposed.

and can be excised or extirpated.

The Catheterization of the Ejaculatory Ducts.

Considering the wonderful ease with which, thanks to the perfection

of our modern instruments, the ureters can be catheterized, it would appenv

somewhat strange that a similar intervention should not have been attempted

on the ejaculatory ducts. However, the literature is practically silent on

this question.

Klotz2 thought of this ..peration in r,t05, and invented a small syringe,

which was fitted with a line cannula. He intended to introduce the latter

into the ejaculatorv ducts, and to inject solutions into the seminal vesicles

in this way. His procedure was, however, unsuccessful, as his injection

gave rise to epididymitis.

Klotz's attempt is certainly interesting, and the moment seems near

when one will be able to wash and cleanse the seminal vesicles in the same

way as one irrigates the renal pelvis in pyelonephritis.

Already now one may say that this catheterization is possible, and that

it has its definite indications.

Luys was the first to catheterize an ejaculatorj- duct successfully, and

this intervention proved most beneficial to the patient.-*

A man of forty was brought to him in Augu.st. 1912. by Mr. Habibollah. a«sistant

in the Paris hospitals. He had had three attacks o£ gonorrhea, which had given nn-

to complications (orchites and prostatitis).
ah

He had a profuse discharge when Luys saw him, which contained gonococci. AH

four glasses were uniformly turbid. The examination showed th. prostate to be

' Voelcker, Chirurgie der SamenUanen, Heidelberg, 1012.

» Klotz, yew York Medical Juiirnal, January iO, 10<)5.

» Luys, La Clinique, No. 7, February 14, 1913.
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definitely inflamed. There were hard indurated nodules in the epididymes. and the
seminal vesicles, especially the left one. were piiinful.

The treatment consisted, to begin with, in irrigations with permanganate and
massage of the prostate and the seminal vesicles. The urethra was then dilated with
curved metal sounds up to Xo. .-)8 G. and subsequently with Franks instrument

In the flrstdays of January, 1913, the left .eminal vesicle .is still tender, dcs,)itc
this treatment, and it was noteworthy that the massage of this organ gave rise to intense
pain, and failed to evacuate the contents. Moreover, this treatment was followed bv
a fresh attack of epididymitis <m the left side, although no instrument was used inside
the urethra. The mflammation of the left testis was mild, and vieldcd rapidly to .est
in bed for three or four days. The whole course of events proved elearlv that massage
was unable to empty the dise.sed vesicle, and that its ejaculatorv duct was obstructed
Ihis led Luys to attempt to reestablish its permeability.

After all the inflammation inside the ureth- had disapjH'ared. Luys iirethro.seol)cd
the patient with a tube No. •_•« (.January 17, 191.'}). It was easv to see the verum'.n-
tanuni, which, thanks to the jirevious treatment, was free from inHaramafion, and did
not bleed.

On its lateral aspects the orifices of the ojaeulatoiv ducts were visible. Attempts
were made to catheterize the orifice on the i;.ft side of the verun'.^ntanum with .

urethral sound No. .5, but every time the instrument reached the opening it slip,x,d
off the curved and shiny surface of the veru.nontanum, and failed to enter the oriKce
Luys therefore took a small blunt prube, wh h passed i.itn the opening of the ejacul i'

y duct with the greatest ea.se. As its end was conical, there «as a slight resi'tanee
.d then the probe entered the ejaculatory duct for a distance of 1 •.> centimetres
Immediately after the catheterization the bladder was tilled with a solution of oxv

^yanide of mercury, and the vesicle was massagcKi. To his great surprise, Lun s found
that the massage was no longer so painful, and that enormous masses of purulent debii-
dropped into the glass held in front <,f the meatus. Never before had massage been so
successful, and yielded so much material, in this patient.

No ill effects followed. The induration in the left epididvmis diminished, the urin,-
became jierfectly clear, and ceased to contain any lilaments. Ten davs later the
patient was seen again, and was found again to l,e free from any signs or .sVmptoms

It thus seems that the catheterization of the ejaculatorv ducts can and
should be recommended, when these channels are stenosed'and prevent'the
emptying of the seminal vesicles.

Indications for the Catheterization of the Ejaculatory Ducts.

1. The first indication seems to lie the one which served as guide in the
case just described— i.e.. Vesicuiar Retention. When proper niassage fails
to evacuate a seminal vesicle, the corresponding ejaculatorv duct is obviously
obstructed, and it is legitimate to try to establish its permeability in the
same way as one dilates a urethral stricture when there is retention of urine.

•2. In Painful Ejaculations.—When a patient feels a sharp pain during
coitus, the question of atresia of one or of both ejaculatory ducts has to
be Considered.

3. In Blood-Stained Ejaculations. -Blood-stained ejaculations may be
due to a chronic affection of the seminal vesicles or to a change in the
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ejaculatory ducts. In both instances the catheterization of the ejaculatory

ducts appears to be indicated.

4. In Chronic SpermatO-Cystitis.—As everybody knows, inflammation

of the seminal vesicles is very common in gonorrhea. Tt is one of its

long'-'t, most serious, and most rebellious complications. Despite its

Lequency. it is comparatively seldom diagnosed, owing to the vagnenes-s

of its functional symptoms, and passes unnoticed for a long time. For

this reason it should always be sought for systematically. One should

bear in mind the importance of a urethroscopic examination of the veru-

moutanum. and its intimate pathological relation to the seminal vesicles.

The urethroscopic picture of the verumontanum often allows one to diagno.se

a vesiculitis. In the same way as the cystoscopic aspect of the ureteric

Fio. 127.—NoRM.\L Neki-moxtaxtm with a Visible Single Median L'TBici'Lr'^.

orifices permits one in many instances to conclude that a pyonephrosis is

present, the T^rostatic utriculus may be termed the " mirror of the seminal

vesicles."

The catheterization of the ejaculatory ducts in chronic spermato-

cystitis allows one to obtain a good evacuation of the pathological secretions

contained in the affected vesicle, or to inject antiseptic fluid.-t into it.

Technique.—One selects a tube 14 centimetres long, of a suitable

diameter, cleans the ui.thral mucous inembrane by means of an irrigation,

and passes the tube according to the rules as fai' as the prostatic fossctte.

One then reaches the anterior aspect of the verumontanum, which may show

a single median utriculus (Fig. 127). In other cases there is no utriculus

in the middle hne. On the lateral aspects of the verumontanum two

symmetrical openings, which are the orifices of the ejaculatory ducts, arc

visible to either side of the crest. The verumontanum has .hen the shape

of a diver's helmet (Fig. 128).
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In cases of this type the catheterization is much easier. It is best to
use a straight metal probe, which is passed along the tube, the lamp of
which must be lying on the upper wall. In this way one reaches the
orifice of the ejaculatorj- duct, and the blunt end of the probe can enter in
the same way as a ureteric catheter. By means of a few gentle vertical
and horizontal movements one can widen the opening a bit, and then one
passes the instrument 1 to 2 centimetres into the lumen. One stops when
one feels a slight resistance. As a rule, this intervention is perfectly pain-
less

;
there is no bleeding, or it is trifling.

When a single median utriculus is present, one proceeds in a similar
manner. One directs the probe into the utriculus, and then one brings

Fio. 128.—Xerumost.wcm without a Median UTRicrLrs.
The two ejaculatory ducts open on it.s Intornl aspects, giving it the appearance

of a diver's helmet.

the handle to one side (to the left for the left duct, and to the right for the
right one). After a few very gentle essays, the probe enters the ejaculatorv
duct.

This intervention should be reserved for special cases. It is absolutelv
oontra-indicated when the posterior urethra is in a state of acute inflamma-
tion. One has always to wait until all acute changes have subsided \s a
rule. It is also neces.sary to urethroscope the patient on several occasions
previously, and to prepare the verumontanum. Caustics should be applied
to render its surface smooth, and to prevent it from bleeding. Only then
will the orifices of the ejaculatorv ducts be clearlv visible. It would appear
as if the catheterization of the ejaculatorv ducts would never give rise to
any trouble under these conditions. On the contrarv, it seems to b<- one
of the most beautiful achievements of modern urethroscopy.
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Gonorrheal Cystitis.

Gonorrheal cystitis usually supervenes upon an inflammation of the

posterior urethra. It comes on most frequently about the third or fourth

week of the infection, and is nearly always the result of a direct contamina-

tion, the gonococci being carried into the bladder by means of an instrument

or of forcible injections, or through some untimely local intervention on

the urinary passages.

In a few cases violent exercise, venereal excess, riding on horseback

or in a carriagu whilst the gonorrhea is still in the acute stage, may lead to

implication of the bladder.

The organism usually at fault is the gonococcus. In certain cases,

however, only the bacteria of a secondary infection are found.

It has seldom been possible to study the morbid anatomy of gonorrheal

cystitis. But cystoscopic examinations undertaken in cases of gonorrhea!

cystitis have given us sufficient information to enable us to form an idea

of the lesions present. In most cases the vesical mucous membrane is in

a state of generalized diffuse inflammation, which is sometimes accom-

panied by a more or less marked edema. In places raised follicles, repn-

sented by accuminated dark red spots, are visible on the mucosa. The

lesions are usually most pronounced near the internal sphincter, at the level

of the trigone. Histological researches have shown that the vesical

epithelium soon undergoes desquamation in gonorrheal inflan-.ifl£ on, and

that it is replaced by a proliff -tion of the sube ' 'leliul C.^ue. The

vessels of the latter are widely dilated, and filled wilJ ' -ucocytes, most of

which ire laden with gonococci (Finger).

Cystitis is characterized by the following symptoms:

1. Frequency of micturition accompanied by vesical '.enesmus. The

desire to micturate becomes frequent, imperative, and repeats itself every

forty-five minutes, or even more often—say every five minutes. It is less

accentuated when lying down than on walking or standing. Once micturi-

tion is terminated, the desire to repeat the act starts afresh, although the

bladder is empty. This condition is called " tenesmus."

'2. The pain is most marked at the end of micturition. The expulsion

of the last drops is the starting-point of an intense pain.

3. The urine is practically always purulent, and. when the patient

makes water into several glasses, the last specimen is the most turbid

There is usually some blood in the urine, especially towards the end.

Occasionally the last drops of fluid passed are pure blood.

The course of the disease is variable. If left to itself, resolution may take

place in a few days. But a recrudescence is very common, and this is m

characteristic feature of the malady.
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An acute cystitis lasts usually eight to ten days. In certain cases it

becomes chronic, and then it lasts much longer. If it takes a chronic

course, it phould be attended to with great care, because a tuberculous

cystitis is likely to develop ultimately.

The diagnosis is usually easy, and is made by the aid of the three symp-
toms just described. Sometimes, however, the difficulty of distinguishing

between a gonorrheal and a tuberculous cystitis is very great, especially

if the latter grafts itself <- the former.

In such doubtful cases the urine should be centrifuged, and the deposit

should be inoculated into guinea-pigs in order to clinch the diagnosis.

The medical treatment is very important. In the first place, the patient

should be confined to his bed and take plenty of fluid. Infusions of cherry

stalks, or, better, of folia uva? ursi are reconimendable.

One of the best prescriptions is the following: The patient takes three

times per day an infusion of folia uvsd ursi, which is prepared in the same
way as tea, and sweetened by means of the following syrup

:

Syrup of tolu

Benzoate of sodium

One teaspoon per cup of infusion.

300 grammes.
15

Baths and sitz-baths are to be recommended. The amount of food
taken should be reduced, and replac ?d by a milk diet, if possible. Hot
applications to the lower abdomen relieve the pain. The balsam prepara-

tions taken internally often render good service. Sandalwood-oil especially

works wonders in certain cases. If one has to deal with a hemorrhagij
gonorrheal cystitis, accompanied by great suffering, it is best to confine

the patient to his bed and to let him take ten to twelve sandalwood-oil

capsules per day. The blood disappears, and the pain ceases in twenty-four
hours.

Apart from the balsam preparations, urotropin or helmitol, in doses
of 1

'} to 2 grammes per day, should be given, or one may prescribe turpen-
tine. If the cystitis is accompanied by phosphaturia. uraseptine is prefer-

able to urotropin, because it acidifies the urine, and thus allows its urotropin
radical, which requires an acid mediun>, to act efficiently.

Local treatment should be deferred until all acute inflammatory phe-
i\()mena have subsided, and until there is no longer any blood in the urine.

The treatment which would be the most approp; e, varies with the indi-

vidual cases. If there is an abundant disf! nrg.i containing gonococci,

urothro-vesical irrigations with weak p?rmt,: ganate are preferable, and
they should be combined with massage of the arostate, because this organ
is ubjally implicated when cvstitis is presenc. In many instances the
prostatitis is the direct caase of the cvstitis.
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When, on the other hand, all urethral discharge has subsided, the

treatment of choice consists in instillations of 1 or 2 per cent, silver nitrate

ever\' other day.

If the nitrate is not well borne, and causes excessive pain, it can be

replaced with advantage by an organic silver salt (protargol, argyrol, etc.).

Pyelitis and Pyelonephritis of Gonorrheal Origin.

It is by no means rare to find the gonorrheal infection spreading to the

kidney. 1 Several observations have been recorded by Borkhardt (188()),

Mendelsohn, Ashara (1898), Erandsford Lewis,^ and Hagner, in which the

gononcoccus was found in a state of purity in the pelvis of the kidney or

in abscesses within the renal tissue. In most cases, however, the infection

is a mixed one, containing chiefly staphylococci, streptococci, and coli

bacilli. In these cases the gonococcus confines itself to provoking an in-

flammation, and to preparing thus the soil for a secondary infection.

Hagner^ has reported on twenty-seven personal cases, of which sixteen

showed a mixed infection, whilst nine were purely gonococcal.

feellei"* observed five cases in which the gonococcus was associated with

Bacillus cdi.

The channels through which the gonococcus reaches the kidney are the

same as those by which other infectious organisms reach that organ—

namely

:

1. Through the Ureter.—Murchison has described cases in which a

gonorrheal cystitis was followed by an inflammation of the whole ureter.

In most cases the ascending infection supsrvenes upon retention, whether

the latter be caused by a stricture of the urethra or by an inflammation of

the prostate. The ureteric orifices are enlarged, and gape in these cases.

The urine can thus flow backwards from the infected bladder, and the

gonococci are able to find their way to the kidney.

2. Through the Blood-Stream.—The gonococci which circulate in the

blood-stream are carried to the kidneys, and may settle there in the same

way as they attack the articulations and the cardiac valves. This route

is the only feasible one when there is no concomitant gonorrheal cystitis.

3. Through the Lymphatics.
—

^The gonococci set free from a prostatic

abscess can travel along the ureter into the perirenal tissue^ and invade

subsequently the kidney itself.

The abuse of balsam preparations is a predisposing factor for the infec-

' Vide on this question Wossidlo. loc. cif., p. 304
' Brandsford Low'm, Journal of Cutaneous and Genilo- Urinary Dl'ieases, September,

1900, p. 167.

3 Haener, " Gonococcus Infection of the Kidney," Meuical Record, 1910, p. 5C8.

Sellei and Unterberg, Berl. Klin. Woch., iwf, pp. 1113-1115.
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tion of the kidney by the ponococcus. Taken in large doses, they irritate

the renal epi elium, and thus prepare the organ for an invasion by Neisser's

organism.

Gonorrheal pyelonephritis is usually ushered in by a chill, and by
fever up to 39° or 40° C. ; but its onset may be insidious, and be indicated

by a little shivering only. As soon as pyelonephritic abscesses are formed,

the pulse becomes small and rapid, and violent febrile attacks of a hectic

character set in. If pus is present, and if the lumen of the ureter is suffi-

ciently obliterated to bring about the retention of the pus in the renal

pelvis, very high fever is common.
Very rapidly one of the kidneys becomes pdinful. This pain may b?

either spontaneous or only noticed on pressure. It may be unilateral or

bilateral. It may radiate along the ureter into the bladder, and even into

the penis, or it may be referred to the loins.

Gastric troubles and violent headaches usually accompany this con-

dition. The tongue is coated, the appetite is lost, and diarrhea and consti-

pation alternate.

The urine is found on examination to be uniformly turbid at the time

when it is passed. However, if only one kidney is affected, and if its ureter

becomes partly occluded, clear and turbid specimens may be obtained in

alternation. The urine has to be tested repeatedly, therefore, in these cases.

If the pyelitis is bilateral, anuric crises may supervene.

The deposit obtained by centrifuging the urine is composed of pus,

blood, various bacteria, casts, and renal cells. Chemical analysis reveals

the presence of albuminuria. Palpation of the kidneys does not give any
information as a rule, but it may show the pain to be limited to one kidney,

or, if carried out bimanually, it may prove one of the organs to be enlarged.

The diagnosis is usually very difficult, and in many instances it has
only been made post mortem. The appearance of shivering, fever, and pain

in the loins, during an attack of gonorrhea, should make one suspect a pyelo-

nephritis. The histological and chemical examination of the urine is the
chief guide to diagnosis; the presence of casts and of a considerable quantity
of albumin often decide the nature of the case. Cystoscopy and catheter-

ization of the ureter allow one to complete the diagnosis.

The treatment of gonorrheal pyelonephritis is similar to that of other
types of pyelonephritis. Rest in bed, very low diet (water, milk), and
purgation are indicated. No alcohol should be allowed; 15 grammes of

urotropin internally per day should be given.

Kelly and Casper recommend irrigations of the renal pelvis with boric
lotion, or with a 01 per cent, solution of silver nitrate through a ureteric

catheter. Argj'rol may also be used.

More serious cases require a nephrotomy, or even a nephrectomy.
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Retention of Urine.

Retention of urine occurs durini; gonorrhea under different conditions.

In the acute stage the urethral mucous membrane may be so swollen

and edematous that the urine finds its normal channel closed. This

accident is often met with in little boys.

When the prostate and the seminal vesicles are the seat of acute gonor-

rheal inflammation, retention is also common, and, like these troubles, it

is usually the result of bad or u; .nely local treatment.

In other instances it follows upon an acute inflammation of Cowper".s

glands, or it may result from an old stricture, which suddenly swells up

under the influence of a fresh gonococcal infection.

Lastly, the nervous complications of gonorrhea may be r -mpanicd

by retention, as in the case of gonorrheal myelitis described o; 248.

The treatment should be at first medical. The intake of i
ity of fluid,

prolonged hot baths, and hot enemata are of service.

The more important local treatment should be preceded by a recial

exploration of the prostate and of the seminal vesicles, in order to ascertain

if an inflammation of these organs is at the bottom of the mischief. Should

this be the case, the patient is placed in the genu-pectoral position, ami

energetic rectal massage is carried out. In certain cases a prostatic abscess

can be opened in this way, and its evacuation may be followed by spon-

taneous micturition Treatment of this kind should, however, be avoided

(or. at any rate, one ahould be very cautious) if the seminal vesicles arc in

a state of acute inflammation, for serious generalized complications might

follow otherwise.

Lastly, when the palliative measures have failed, one has to make up

one's mind to pass a catheter. A soft rubber catheter, No. 15 or 1<). i.i

best for this purpose. Its introduction should always be preceded by a

thorough cleansing of the anterior urethra with boric lotion. The passinj:

of the catheter gives the patient immediate relief, and may be repeated,

as long as the bladder requires it, until normal micturition is re-established,

f^nder no circumstances whatsoever is it permissible to leave the catheter

in the urethra and to tie it in.

GENERAL SYSTEMIC COMPLICATIONS OF GONORRHEA.

Gonorrheal Rheumatism.

Gonorrheal rheumatism is a distinct morbid entity, which is quite

different from ordinary rheumatism. Its clinical manifestations are fre-

quently so typical that they alone would be sufficient to recognize it as a

definite autonomous disease.
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The pathology of gonorrheal rheumatism has been under discusaion

for a considerable time. Some, like Hervieux. saw in the association of

jjonorrhea and rheumatism nothing but a mere coincidence; hut Fournicr

and Fereol soon realized that the rheumatism originating during an attack

of gonorrhea was related to t'le infection of the urethra, and caused by it.

Peter believed gonorrhea to be merely a favourable occasion, like cold,

moisture, and fatigue, for the outbreak of rheumatism in '"rheumatic

.subjects." Fournier, on the contrary, held that gonorrhea was not only

a predisposing cause, but the efficient and necessary cause.

Sex and age have very little bearing upon the incidence of gonorrheal

rheumatism. It would seem, however, as if men were more often affected

than women. Other occasional causes which have often been pointed out.

are cold, violent exercise (riding, excessive walking, etc.), and a peculiar

predisposition.

As to the relative frequency of gonorrheal rheumatism, about 2 per cent

of all cases of gonorrhea develop this complication.

At the present stage of our knowledge, the pathogeny of gonorrheal

rheumatism can be resumed in one sentence: Migration of the gonococcus

to the joints, where it settles down and multiplies. Even when the joints

yield on aspiration a fluid which contains no gonococci, their absencr cannot

be considered to be proved, as there is every chance that they may be

found on another occasion.

A great immber of r.iinroscopic examinations have established beyond

doubt that gonorrheal iheumatism is definitely the result of the specific

action of the goiiocc- cus.

The organism can be found in the pus contained in tho joint,s. but it

is necessary to examine the articular fluid in the course of the first days

which follow upon the involvement of the joint, if one wishes to find the

gonococcus. It disappears soon, and e.Kaminations carried out at a later

date yield a negative result. In cases in which the pus is sterile, the

exudate which is obtainable after opening and scraping the synovial mem-
brane often contains the coccus. Lastly, cultures may be made to confirni

the presence of the gonococcus.

Gonorrheal rheumatism may complicate any gonorrheal infection,

whether it be a urethritis, or a gonorrheal ophthalmia, or other manifesta-

tion. Weiss and Klingelhoeffer^ observed a male nurse, aged thirty-five, who
received some pus from a urethritis into his eye, and severe, intense, purulent

conjunctivitis supervened within two da.ysi. which was tre-ated by means
of installations of silver nitrate and permanganate irrigations. After five

weeks the eye was almost well, when the patient suddenly c iplained of

sharp pains in his right knee, the skin of which was reddened. After eight

' Weiss and Klingelhoeffer, Klin. MnnaUh. f. Anjcnh.. M;vrcli. 1897. p. 7.
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days thiH trouble sub -.ded. but '

'

' , day. later the ripht nnkle was affect.il.

H'lwevr, this joint also reco\ ;. withir, f-ight days. The patient hiu\

never suffered from an inflanimatior. of hm urethra.

Cases of this kiiul are. however, vc^v rare As a rule, gonorrheal rheu-

matism supervenes upon a gonococcal urethriti.s. and in particular upon un

inHammation of the posterior uretlira.

There is one organ which appears to be especially proru- to act as startit j;.

point for gonorrhejil rheumatism— the itnifuU vesirh Its thin \vall» a A
it.s rich vascular supply render its intlan. matron ver\ dangerous, and liahif

to reach the blood-stream. The vesicle thus is the organ from which th-

ftonococci are set free and bring about a pyemia.

In practically everv ase which I have seen and followed up, I fnun.l

that an inflammation of the seminal vesicle preceded lie outbreak of tl,,

gonorrheal rheumatism.

One of the most strikint; examples ' .saw in a man of thirty-seven whn
had come to Paris from the country. He sicquired gonorrhea in Fein y.

1!U1, was badly treated, and developed after a time gonorrheal rheunia mh.

the feet, the knees, the .shouhiers. ai.d the fiiiger.s, being involved Tli.'

latter were more affected than the other joints, and presented a chani. er

istic fusiform shape (Fournier's rml-4i finger/,) when I saw them in 8e] inber.

l!tll.

My examination showed me that his left seminal vesicle was .st-U—

i.e.. seven months after the bejim ng ot the uttack—inflamed, dou '

and horribly tender on rectal palpation, Th' vesicle was treated. i

almost immediately all the symptoms showed a narked improvement
This opinion ha,s also been supported b\

resorts to vesiculotomy ,is soon as gonorrheal r

Whilst in nan "^he seminal vesicles are f

^vstemic gonococfal

observ'ed in won, -r afTer thev iiave u veli

ironorrhea are >'

-xth and fifteenth <i

gonorrheal rheumati-

articular lesions are u.--;.

a gonorrheal salpingitis.

The articular Icsii -

appearance between tm
volved, but some are attacked more often thai

affected articulations are. in an order of de(

the ankle, the wrist, the tinger-ji tits and toe-j(

the hip. and lastly the temporo-maxillaiy join

F""- raair. forn;: -ear;

1. Arthralgia, ct aracterizca by articular pain
affected shows nothing abnormal wh- n examined, and
in its niobilitv.

iller of New York wtio

irnatis ,i supervenes

tsual starting

rii.-f^ion- giving ns-

n. and u>=<i,iilv makt

Anv -int ],iay b^

iiers.

i.sing i:

•i. the

ie Ui -'stcommo

len

lulder.

liiit thus

y impaired

' Fuller, La CUniiii:- .April IP, 11 oo. p. :.'.-i4 : ridf niso p; if 9 ard 222.
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whf

patu

joint .8 slifU

seta about, ui,

:if!:

iftfU

th.>

'' kii.'t'.

vial sac

fh.-

)tt(

eha

rule.

n- --Tat'

Sidcmbl'

Tlh

swell rap.ai

pain, the skir

•tei i

rhr*^ as

1i.

The f>ain most marked in mo
but tlii^ stiRi S3 nadih' liiniim-iif.^ a.s

(lisapfi.i - »>nt ly duni thedav-

Several joii ta may be if!ect<> in this fashion a he same time, (

jHUrt may be verv vajfur^' and shift t • differ-'nt articui .tions.

The ch-i"-." r of rji.' pain var^a. Sometimes it is 8har[. and sinft-

(»ii other t xasions w stationary and less intense, flaring up. ii.wevei

with ev-rv recrnde* 'hv nf the affect ion.

'- Hydarthrosis. This condition is most often im with in

mid i u.sually am,..: ral, jr'hough it may be biln^eral. The

md . ^ prolong t ion unde; the n ladriceps extc t ap' di-

•int is swtiiien. a id the
j
:;• la is 1 4od and separatr-d fn 'li

This hydn'-"hn>'*i8 takes ,» very long time to disappe I

two or three n-onths, and i- -its even rhe most i>nergetii- n.

It.s riuiin featiir.- is its st narv cli.sracter. whilst 'he

rh.uma' ism is e;^sentially a , ,itin>_' one.

3. .*cute ArtHritis.—This ^ th.' mostcoinmn!. form

v \ .,
t pains ;if ('ting si nitaneously se\ era joii

(lom fiv*- .r six). It is accompanii i 1 fe^

p t<> i2-2'^ he infected joints ai

nd p' itectly meless.

ipt. .\ joint sudden)' 'mes

Jie tun-'iction follow i

omes red. nd the local t. ,.p.

Acute goiiorrlxeal arthrit seldom ends l)V r'

tiou is ankylosis. Sometin ; suppuration s

the utmost gravity under tin- onditions.

4. Polyarthritis Deformans.—This type

connection with the small joints, with Hose <

articulations between the first and se. id phauingcs are often alfcctei;

and thus a curious deformity which is typical (Fournier's radish finger)

IS brought about. In other cases the metacarpo-phaiangeal joints or the
big toe-joints are implicated. In all lesions of this kind atrophy of the
corresponding muscles is common.

The diagnosis of gonorrheal rheumatism >ften difficult. The fact

that a patient has hau ,'onorrhea previously s. .,d arouse one's suspicions.

The chief signs which point to a gonococcal origin of an attack of rheumati.sm
are—the small number of the joints involved, the tixed character of the
articular lesion, and the sudden inflammatory exacerbations iu the affected

joints, whicli subside quickly.

The prognosis is always serious, firstly because resolution is slow and
difficult, and secondly owing to the reniancable tendency to ankylosis.

)lu'

.vo

hirf is usually

luc. ^lainful, eon-

ul. and begins ti>

diately upon the

is raised.

1 Its usual termina-

1 complication of

chiefly found in

s and fingers. The
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This feature is typical of gonorrheal articular lesions, and becomes moro

pronounced with ever\' fresh attack.

The treatment should be directed against the source of infection, ami

for this purpose it is necessar}- to disinfect the urethra as rapidly as possibli>

by means of irrigations with permanganate combined with ma8s<Tp(> of

the prostate and of the seminal vesicles, and also of Cowper's glands if

necessary.

Internal medication, sodium salicylate, salophen, aspirin, etc., givon

by the mouth, is not very effective in moat cases.

The local treatment of the diseased joints is far more important. The

diseased articulations should be immobilized by means of splints or plaster

of Paris, and counter-irritants, blisters, Scott's dressing.^ or a ."> per cent.

guaiacol ointment, should be applied. Electric treatment in the form of

continuous currents or in the shape of ionization with salicylate is often

beneficial, chiefly for the relief of pain.^

When the acute phenomena have subsided, the normal mobility of tlic

parts should be restored by means of gentle movements, electricity,

massage, turpentine baths, and hot baths (45° or 50° C.).^ If a marked

hydarthrosis is present, compression by means of an elastic bandage cir

puncture is often useful. Bier's treatment in these cases often gives g()<iil

results. Lastly, there are severe cases which require operative measures.

such as arthrotomy or resection.

As gonorrheal rheun:atism is cause'd by the action of the gonorrlieal

toxin on the system alter it has been absorbed at the level of the posterior

urethra, one has endea^-oured to find the commonest and most important

places through which the absorption into the system takes place. The

oeminal vesicles are apparently most often at fault, and the inflamma-

tion of one or of both of them is most liable to be followed by systemic

complications.

For this reason Fuller of New York treats gonorrheal rheumatism li\

vesiculotomy. Amorgst his 101 cases there was not a single death due

to the operation. In twenty-three instances the intervention was done for

gonorrheal arthritis, and in each case a marked improvement followeil.

Saventeen cases were cured completely in this way.^

Unfortunately, vesiculotomy is neither a common nor an easy operation,

and tims it does not %eem likely that it will ever find general favour.

Lastly we may mention that serum - therapy and antigonococcal

vaccination have been resorted to. These therapies are based on the

' Substituted for L'ng. Xeftpolit. (A. F.).

' Hot air, steam. :;iid diathermy, arc also of great scri'irc. In certain vt-rv aeute

and Koptic cases immediate arthrotomy and frequent irrigation of the joint cavity is

indicated (A. F.).

' Fuller, La CUnique. April 16, 1909, p. 254.
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knowledge that gonorrheal rheumatism is the result of a general pvemia
due to the gonococcus, and seems to be indicated in certain cases (vide

Chapter XL).

Muscular Rheumatism.

During an attack of gonorrhea, pain in the muscles of the loin, of the

neck, of the h>.,'ow of the back, of the forearm, and in the pectonilis major,

etc., is occasionally complained of. Up to now medical men have paid but
little attention to these pains, they are, however, not uncommon, and seem
to be directly connected with the gonococcal infection.

Gonorrheal Synovitis.

Inflammation of the tendon sheaths has been observed chiefly in

connection with the peronei muscles of the leg. the extensors of the toes

and of the fingers, the muscles of the thumb, the radiales, the flexors of the
iin^'ers. the semitendinosus and the semimembranosus.

This gonorrheal synovitis is chiefly found in the feet, the ankle, the
knees, and the wrists—that is to say. in the regions of tho-se joiuts which
are most often affected by gonorrheal rheumatism. These lesions are
characterized by a swelling and a reddening of the integuments along the
course of a tendon sheath. The spontaneous or provoked pain is verj'

marked, and the voluntary movements are difficult or impossible.

Bacteriological researches have demonstrated the presence of gonococci
in cases of suppurative tenosynovitis.

GrifFoni has published the history of a patient in whom the bursa of
the tensor fascia) femoris was inflamed. Puncture yielded a distinctly

purulent fluid in which the direct examination and the cultures on blood"-

agar showed the presence of gonococci. When a second puncture was
made twenty-four hours later, no more diplococci were found in the pus,
but the culture gave a positive result. Lastly, the material obtained from
a third puncture a few days later, showed no gonococci under the microscope
or in cultures.

This observation is interesting in so far as it proves hew easily the gono.
coccal nature of these affections can be overlooked, unless the bacterio-
logical examination be made immediately.

Gonorrheal Bursitis.

Inflammation of the bursa; is less frequent. The bursa- most com-
monly involved are the retro- and subcalcaneaii bursa'.

The pain in the heel [talcd'jia), which is so frequently observe' during

* Griffon, Rfue de Medeeine, Januory 10, 1901, p. 84.
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an attack of gonorrhea, is in some cases due to their inflammation. But

as Fournier and Jacquet have pointed out, gonorrheal talalgia is more often

the result of an osteitis or of an osteo-fibrous calcaneaii rheumatism.

if?

Gonorrheal Periostitis.

This complication of gonorrhea has be in chiefly studied by Fournier.

As a rule, the patients complain of a sharp pain in a bone, which is definitely

limited to a small area of the size of a shilUng or less.

It is not uncommon to find at this level a slight doughy swelling, and

sometimes an inflammatorj' reddening of the integuments. After a few

days' duration these phenomena subside and disappear. The parts mo.st

commonly involved are the tibia, the epitrochlea, the lower end of the

ulna, the upper end of the fibula, etc., or, in a few words, the bony projections

of the t,keleton.

In certain cases these pi 'iostites do not terminate by resolution, but

form true tumours which become periostoses. They are flattened, fixed

hard, small, resistant swellings firmly adherent to the bone. At first they

give rise to a certain amount of paui, but they soon become less and less

sensitive.

Abscesses containing Gonococci.

Systemic gonoc<M'cal infection is occasionally followed by the forma-

tion of abscesses which contain gonococci in their pus. Cases of this kind

have been described by Sahli. Lang and Paltauf. HorAitz, etc.

Cassel has seen an infant who developed purulent ophthalmia shortly

after birth, and subsequently gonorrheal rheumatisi , nd an abscess on

his back. This abscess was incised, and the bacteriological examination

of the pus revealed the presence of ihe gonococcus in a state of purity.^

Dr. Campbell^ has published the case of a youth of eighteen who sus-

tained a compound fracture whilst he was suffering from an attack of

gonorrhea which he had acquired six weeks previously. Considerable

suppuration set in at the site of the fracture, and the pus yielded cultures

which contained gonococci. Dr. Campbell holds that in this case the

fracture was infected by cocci which reached it through the blood-stream.

Kerassotis^ has seen a metastatic gonorrheal abscess in a man of twenty-

five who was suffering from a gonorrheal urethritis, and subseciueiitiy

developed an abscess in the mastoid region. The pus collected after it

had been incised contained gonococci. Both the urethritis and the abscess

' Cassel, Presge MedictUe, August 8, 1U03, p. 509.

» Xew York Mtdiad Journal, February 28, 1908.

' Kura88otu, Ann. Qinilo-Urin., 1904, p. 510.
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were cured at the same time. It was thus clear that one was deali„« with
a metastatic gonococcal abscess which owed its origin to the urethritisM Meyer 1 has shown at the BerUn Medical' Society a patient who
suffered from a profuse vag, r,al discharge containing gonococci, and developed
a superfic.al whitlow on her right middle finger a few days after she had
scratched it whilst she was cleaning saucepans. A big, slightly raised bleb
containing a yellowish fluid, made its appearance on the outer surface of *he
hnger, which was incised. The pus withdrawn from it contained gonococci,
as the microscope and cultures showed.

Effects of Gonorrhea upon the Skin.
(Jonorrheal skin lesions are chieHy found in men, and are usually noticed

about the fourth or fifth week of the infection.
The following forms haye been described:

1. En/thetnata. which imitate measles or scarlet fever.
M. Hodara quotes the case of a soldier who developed on the third dav

of Ins urethral discharge an eruption, and therefore sought admission to
the hospital.

There it was found that his chest, face. arms, and legs were covered
with an eruption composed of rounde.l and polymorphous erythematous
patdies. He^ had fever (102'..^ F.). and within fortv-eight hours the
.rvthema had become general and assumed a bullous character The
various bulla were filled with a purulent li.iuid, which in some instances
wa.s blood-stained. His face, which was remarkably red. became edematous
and conjunctivitis supervened. (Jradually the various patches underwent
desquamation, and the bulla, wre superseded by scabs. The fever re-
nm.K.d at 102^ F. for eleven days, and the patient was very depressed an.l

The nature of the complaint remained obscure for a week, until the
author made cultures from the blood, which revealed the presence of the
g-.r.ococcus. This organism \vas then also found in the uiethra.^^

•2. Purpura, which is found chieHy on the lower limbs, and seldom
sj.reads beyond the knees. This gonorrheal purpura is al.so met with on.ms surfaces, on the arch .,f the palate, on the soft palate, and in the

(ieneral malaise and other systemic disturbances usuallv accompany
tins purpura and suggest typhoid fever. The durMtion of "this erupt,.)„
'* very variable, from twenty-four hours to thre.-. four, or ten davs, accord-
nig to the case.

The diagnosis is often difficult. A patient whom I .saw together VMih
Meyer. /'/•,.«, Medicitle. .Vuijiist s. MMC!. p,

' Oa:. Mvd. d'Orient. No. 4. I'JIJ. p. 14J.

u
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Dr. Alexandre had a rebellious attack of gonorrhea, which was complicated

by well-marked gonorrheal littritis. Whilst under treatment he suddenly

developed a marked eruption, which another medical man who was called

in, diagnosed as a syphiliti;; roseola (!), although he had never had any trace

of syphilis.

It need hardly be mentioned that in these cases drug rashes, such as

copaiba eruptions, have to be excluded before one can pronounce the skin

lesions to be due to the gonococcus. But it would seem as if even in these

instances the organism were often at fault, and not the drug.

3. Gonorrheal Keratoses.—The gonorrheal keratoses consist of more or

less pronounced horny crusts, as described by Vidal, Jeanselme, Jacquot.

and Chauflard. They have been carefully studied recently by Le Damany.

'

Vidal was the first, in 1893, to draw attention to a dermopathy which

he, and since then Jeanselme, Jacquet and Robert, and Chauflard have

described under the name of "come cutanee." It is characterized by

trophic changes in the skin, which appear to be in relation with gonorrhea.

They make their appearance three to five weeks after the beginning of

the infection, and are almost exclusively found in cases which present seriou.s

complications. Their aspect is that of a corn, or of a conical protrusion

or of a large hard irregular patch, composed of hypodermic horny masses.

As a rale, these hyperkeratinized areas are remarkably symmetrical. They

are chiefly found on the limbs, especially on the palmar surfaces of th»"

hands and on the plantar aspect of the feet. They may. however, octiii

anywhere, even on the face, on the scalp, and on the genitals.

According to Professor Chauffard, this skin disease is due to an exalted

and cachexia-producing virulence of the gonococcal infection, which leads

to trophic disturbances. The lesions remain stationary for a very loiii;

time, and often recur if the patient is unfortunate enough to get a fresli

attack of tronorrhca.^

Cardiac Complications of Gonorrliea.

The cardiac complications of gonorrhea are by no means exceptional,

as more than KK) cases are to be found in the literature. They are more

common in men than in women, and are usually observed during the acute

stage of the discharge.

1. Gonococcal Endocarditis.—Ivs onset is sf)metime8 sudden ami

diaracterized by fever or by syncope, but in most cases its beginnings are

insidious, and careful auscultation has to be resorted to in order to tiiid

' Le Dnmany. fi. *•«« JUedieale, June 19. 1897. p. 282.

' LtK'al treatment (if these lesions is practically uselcsH. They often improve alter

the urogenital let>ions have been cured. It is satisfactory to note that vaccitetheravy

ap|)earH to have a favcnirable effect on them {vide Lancet, May 17, 1913, p. i:J82 (A. F.,i.
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any characteristic murmur. When established, the disease can be diagnosed
by the presence of abnormal heart sounds (murmur and duplicated sound)
The valve most often afiected is the mitral, but the aortic valves are also
frequently damaged. Functional troubles and general svmptoms may
be wantmg. The acute stage is comparatively short, but it often leaves
mcurable permanent lesions.

Widal and Faure-Beaulieui have brought before the Medical Society
of the Paris Hospitalo a case of gonorrheal endocarditis in which the gono-
coccus was isolated from the blood during life, and found on the affected
heart valve after death.

This double finding-in the blood during life, and on t\v valve post
mortem-leaves no doubt as to the authentic character of the case and
proves conclusively that there is such a disease as gonococcal septicemia

A. Rendu and J. Halle ^ have published the case of a woman (,t thirty
who, having contracted gonorrhea, developed a metritis, and later on a
periarthritis at the elbow. Her general condition rapidly became worae
A hectic fever indicative of the geiieraliz^.tion of the infection supervened
and the patient died within a short time. The autopsv showed that the
patient had been suffering from a gonorrheal metritis, the uterine mucus
contained gonococci. and the serous fluid obtained from the cellulitis at
the elbow yielded a pure culture of Neisser's organism. On the other
hand, it was impossible to find any gonococci in the blood or in the pleural
and peritoneal exudates. However, the bacteriological and histological
h.idmgs were again positive when the aortic valves were examined The
chief cardiac lesion found at the autop.sy was an infective endocarditis
The aortic valve was enormously thickened, and covered at its free border
by cauliflower-like vegetations.

This case alone would suffice to prove the existence of an infective
endocarditis caused exclusively bv the gonococcus.

Carageorgiades-^ has collected" a dozen cases of gonococcal endocarditis
The autonomy of this disease is proved by the fact that the gonococcus
can be found on the cardiac valves. Only those cases should, however be
diagnosed as gonococcal in which the presence of the gonococcus can' be
demonstrated.

Prockoska^ has published the case of a young man of twentv-four who
during an attack of gonorrhea, was taken .11 with fever, swellii... „f his
jomt.s, and ulcerative endocarditis affecting his aortic valves. The e.x-

' Widal and Fauro-lJeaulieu. Soc. Med. des II6p.. June ;}0 VMK,
- A. Rendu and J. Halic, .W. 2I,d. ,/e,, //„>.. \„vember li". I««)7

^

taraporgmdes De f Endocardite GonocHXu,ae (The«i«, I'a.i... 18l».;)
r"«^^k..«ka. "LberdieGonorrhoische.Allgomem.lnf«.tion,' \ircl<,.w:.< AH, |.j,,,viil. ilxiv.,

J). 492. "•> ij<u.
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amination of the blood during life failed to show any ponococci. Tlio

patient, however, succumbed in a fortnight, and at the autopsy an ukeni-

tive endocarditis was found. Pieces of the aortic valves and blood taken

from the heart were inoculated in tubes, and yielded cultures of fionococci.

FrendP treated a lieutenant of twenty who. during the third week

of his gonorrhea, was suddenly taken ill with dyspnea and precordial

pain. He died forty-eight hours after his admission to the military hospital,

his temperature rising to 40° C.

At the autopsy his pericardium was found to be filled with a sero-

purulent fuid; the aortic valves were perforated, and showed a typical

ulcerative endocarditis. Microscopic examination and cultures on ajrai-

serum demonstrated the presence of gonococci in a state of purit\-.

Wassermann^ has also published a conclusive case.

A voung man of twenty-seven who had acquired his fourth attack nt

gonorrhea suffered from prostatitis and retention, which necessitated tlif

passing of a catheter. This intervention was followed by a serious general

illness, and led to a fatal termination. The autopsy showed an abscess in

the left lobe of the prostate, a nephritis in its early stage, and cystitis with

ecchvmoses on the mucosa. The left ventricle of the heart was liy])ci-

trophied, and the aortic valves were studded with warty growths whidi

contained gonococci, as the microscopical examination showed. Cultures

confirmed this histological diagnosis by yielding pure cultures of Xeisser's

organism.

Sidnev. Thayer, and Lazear.^ quote two cases of gonorrheal endocarditis

:

The first one relates to a woman of thirty-four who had rheuniatir

pains for three months. C'ulti%-ation of the blood shewed gonococci. The

post-mortem examination revealed a vegetating endocarditis affecting the

mitral valve. The valvular thrombi, as well as the vagina and the uteiii-j.

contained gonococci.

The second observation relates to a young man of nineteen who had

had gonorrhea for six months. Auscultation revealed an aortic .sy.stoiic

nuirnmr and a prolonged first sound at the apex. X bh)od-culture yielded

typical gonococci. At the autopsy the pericardium was found to contain 'M «

'

grainines of liquid in which gonococci were present. ( )n the middle segment

of the mitral valve a thrombus was present which also contained gonoecM

Endocarditis is by far the commonest cardiac complicatioii oi gonor
'

and is usually preceded by articular lesions.

Histolo'Mcallv. its lesions are tho.se of a simple or of an ulcerative eiu

' Fiviidl. W'iin. Klin. Wuch.. li)(»:i.

^ Wassermaiiii. Miinrh. Meil. \V<ih.. I'JOl. p. 208.

3 Sidney. Thayer, and Lazoar. .Iminal af Ejei)erimental Mulichu. ISiHt. yul. '

No. 1. p. si.

ei.
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carditis with destruction and perforation of the valves. The riglit h.nit
is often involved

In the thirtv-ono cases co^ected hy Sidney. Thaver. and Lazear, th.>

lesions were distributed as follows:

/Aortic

Leftheiirt ] Mitral

(Both

Right heart ll,'"''""""^'

Both heartx

"I -
• > <)i- 1 per coiit.

••M

Gonorrheal endocarditis affects chieHy adults, and in particular men
Its onset may occur at any time-t.e., soon after the jjonorrhea has been
acquired (jr even after years.

2. Gonococcal PericartlitiS.—This disease is far less common, and tak.s
occasionally a very mild course. In mo.st cases, however, it is characterized
by dehmte symptoms: i.alpitations. precordial pain, and dvspnea The
physical signs are those of a drv- pericarditis (pericardial rub) or of a p.-ri-
carditis with effusion (more or less increa.sed cardiac dulness. heart .sounds
famt. pulse small and irrem,|ar). The affection is usuallv benif-n. am'
termmates, as a rule, by resolution.

.1 Gonococcal Myocarditis.- This variety of myocarditis is never found
alone, it is always associate.l with endocarditis, and is a se,,uela of the
latter or of pericarditis. The findinjrs of morbid anatomv have established
beyond .loubt that the K'onococcus migrates into the endocardium and into
the myocardiuui.

One finds in the latter areas of leucocytic iuHltration, embolic abscesses,
and necrotic patches, which contain goiiococci.

Pericarditis usually di.sappears without leaving a trace. Kndocarditis
also termmates in most cases by recovery, but it frequentiv h'aves .•o-mnon
valvular lesions. It may give rise to embolism, as is shown bv two .a.ses
ri'corded in the literature.

The treatment of the cardiac complications of gonorrhea is purely
symptomatic. The paticnfs strength must be maintained bv means of
stimulants. Counter-irritants applied to the preconlial r.'gion aiv often
of value, and, according to the re,,ui,v.nents of the case, the usual heart
tonus and regulators of th.- circulation should be prescribed.

Complications of Gonorrhea affecting the Digestive System.
The gonococ-us can invade all parts of the alimentary canal, but true

f.'on..rrheal comp!,.ations appear to occur only at its two ...xtremities-
•w'lieiy, at the mouth and at the ano-rectal region. The esophagus, the
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stomach, and the intestine do not seem to be inconvenienced by tK

gonococcus.

An interesting observation of Tazembre* appears to bear out tliis

statement.

A husband who had been betrayed, wished to punish his wife and hor

lover by infecting them with gonorrhea, and contracted the disease especially

for that purpose. But instead of contaminating his wife in the usual way.

he conceived the extraordinaiy idea of compelling her to drink every diiy

for a week or so a certain quantity of milk which he had mixed with as

much pus as he could obtain from his urethra. After a certain time both

the wife and her sweetheart contracted the disease, but they never dis-

played any symptoms pointing to an inflammation of the mucous lining

of the alimentary canal. It thus seems probable that the absorption (jf

gonorrheal virus with the iood has i\o detrimental effect upon the digestivu

tract.

Prostitutes are commonly addicted to vicious habits (cunnilingu.s)

and yet they do not display any digestive disturbances in consequence.

Gonorrhea Buccalis.—This complication is much less frequent than

gonorrheal proctitis. Its existence is, 1 >v.ever, beyond doubt.

Horand related in IS?^") a demonstrative case: A medical student

practised, during the absence of his sweetheart, a coitus bucca'i* with a

prostitute, and developed three days later a typical at^p-'k of )rrhea

which lasted two weeks. Gonococci had been founc tiie >: 'haii."-.

After he had be- .. cured, he induced his mistress to lend herself to the same

vice, and no ill-effect resulted. It was thus clear that thf gonorrhea was

reallv due to an infection, and not merely the product of mechanical irrita-

tion or a recrudescence of an old gonorrhea.

Cuttler in 188'.> published the case of a woman who ueveloped a p.scudo-

membranous stomatitis after a coitus. The false nieinbrai\e.s containtJ

gonococci. and the individual with whom she had had relations sufT'itJ

from typical gonorrhea.

Petit in 1889, Honnora in iMS'.t. C'olombini in I'.lOl. and .Jurgeiis in

1904, have each described cases of gonorrheal stomatitis which were charac-

terized by a swelling of the tongue, by greyish, more or less rounded sjiots

on the buccal mucous membrane, and by a fetid breath.

Buccal gonorrhea is comparatively frequent in the new-born, especiallv

when they have already become the prey of ophthalmia. This inflaniina-

tion of the month is apt to become very serious, as a pyemia may .superveiuv

Ahlfeld has seen infants in whom the palate was covered with a tliiik

coating, and studded with yellowish masses which contained a great nuniluT

of gonococci.

' Tazembre. Archir. rfe Med., 2nd series, vol. ii.
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Kimball of New York describ i in IStOS a case of ffonooocenl pyemia
which had its startinir-point in the mouth. There ,as no sign of anv
ophthalmia, or rhinitis, or vulvitis. The gonococcus was present in the
blood and in the pus.

Chantemesse 1 has published the case of a foreigner who developed ten
days after a coitus " ab ore " a urethral discharge which contained a great
number of gonococci.

Von Geissler^ quotes a similar case. His patient developed a gono-
coccal urethritis with positive microscopic findings four days after a coitus
" ab ore." He had never had gonorrhea previously.

In cases of this kind the gonococci are often deposited in tiio mouth,
which receives them for the moment without showing any reaction, ami
the infective material can he taken over by a second individual who Im

addicted tn the same vice.

I have met with a very typical instance. A young man who was about
t(i get married, and who on that account had broken ofF his relations witli

his niistres.1, who had lived with him for six yeai went to a brothel a few
ilisys before the wedding was to take place. He practised a coitus " ab
or'.' " in order " to safeguard himself against any possible infection." as
h" told me. Four days later he had a profu.se discharge in which I found,
to his great surprise, a considorable number of tvpical gonococci. He
liail never had any inflammation of his urethra previouslv.

Occasionally, however, the reaction set up by the gonococcus in the
buccal cavity is intense. Thus, Malherbe'' of Xantes met with a case of
gonorrhea buccalis in which an intense stomatitis developed, which was
accompanied by violent pain and the impo.ssibility of swallowing. The
pus contained gonococci. and the buccal mucous membrane was smooth,
as if it were varnished. The lips were covered with a large number of
small, irregular, superficial ulcerations, and the gums were edematous
and loose around the margin of the teeth. At these places there was a good
deal of pus. The hard and the soft palates were red. but not inflamed,
i^uccal irrigations with a 1 : 4,(XM) solution of potassium permanganate,
and painting the ulcerations witli a 2 per cent, solution of chromic acid
in water, gave great relief, and efFected a cure in five da vs.

Jurgens^ has published a case of gonorriieal stomatitis in an adult in

which the bacteriological examination established its true nature. The
lesions were mo.st marked at the free border of the gums, which were covered
bv a greenish-grey deposit and were horribly fetid. The bueen! miicoti^

1 Soc. Med. des Hop., July 10. 1891.
- \'()n (ieiHslor, Wien. Klin. RuruUchau. No. 21. 1908.
3 Oaz. Med. de Xantes, October 14. 1911.
* Jurgens, Berl. Klin. Woch.. No. 2*, June 14, ltKt4.
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membrr le was swollen, inflamed, and so painful that the patient experieiKo.l

great difficulty in opening and closing his mouth. Salivation was so fii >

that the pillow was saturated overnight. Improvement was only obtained

after applications of a 015 per mille solution of corrosive sublimate liml

been resorted to. After repeated bacteriological researches, a diplococdis

was ultimately found which showed the typical intracellular arrangement

of the gonococcus. Cultivation on VVertheim's medium was also positive.

• '?

IS'

Ano-Rectal Gonorrhea.

The historv of ano-rectal gonorrhea has been described by Merniet.'

Bumm in 1884 was the hrst to demonstrate the presence of gonocoici

in a purulent discharge from the rectum.

Horand in 1H8H obseivcd eight cases of gonorrheal proctitis in whicli

the disease had been caused by direct spreading.

Frisch in 18itl made post-mortem examinations of individuals \vh<i

had been suffering from rectal gonorrhea for six months, and found gonococc i

not only in the pus. but also in sections of the rectum.

Tuttle in 18(tl' published three cases of gonorrheal rectitis in which

the pus contained gonococci.

Hartmann in 18!».j quoted a case of gonorrheal ulceration of the anus

with positive bacteriological findings.

(Jriffon^ has reported the case of a youth of nineteen in whom gonococii

were found by direct examination.

Dr. Jullien," who i.'< an authority on this subject, holds that ano-rectal

gonorrhea occurs in •") per cent, of all cases. It is much more common in

women than in men.

Its causation is « ' her indirect or direct.

1. Indirect Causes.—Ano-rectal gonorrhea is most commonly the result

of the presence of a gonococcal focus in the neighbourhood of the termiiiiil

gut. In women, especially when they lie on their back, the gonorrheal

discharge runs along the perineum, as it Hows from the vulva, and thu.s

reaches the anus. This organ collect.s the infectious material, owing t'p

its funnel shape—a very favourable condition for contanunation.

Indirect contagion is also met with under other circumstances. F«ii

instance, women have been known to infect themselves by taking an eneiiut

through a cannula which had been used previously for a vaginal douche by

some other woman who was suffering from gonorrhea.

' Mermet, GaztXte. de.9 Hi i faux. May 2, 1896, Xo. 52, p. 531.

- Griffon, " Rectite a GonocoqueB," Pn.itt Midicale, February 13, 1897.

3 Jullien, ' Lvs BU'nnorrugie» Aberruiitcs" Utt: Int. de Med. ft de Cliir.. April.

1905.
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Rollet has roporfcd tho .story of a m.in who was afflictod with chronic
constipation, and ua,i in the liahit of intriMliicir - his indox into his rcctiun
in order to eli ' ilcfmition. This patient aci|iiin'd yoiiorriii-a. and suhsf-
quently inooul.vtcd his rectum with his (injfcr.

2. Direct Causes.— Very often ano-rectal t'oiiorrhea is the result of
direct contamination throuj-h a coitus ro>i/ni „nt>iram (sodoniv). .1 allien

((uotes the followinji case: "Two frieniLs, Orestes and Pvlades. wished to
honour the same !adv Orestes, who knew himself to he impure, was
reluctant to -..i| the .sanctum which I'vlades .should enter later ot>. He
therefore worshipp.-d Venus Callvpyfre. as he did not wish to divulge his
s.'cret or to betray his fri.-tul Pylades. who suspecti'd Orestc's. thought
it wise to be cautious. He therefore di.scarded the normal ritual tnid
followed his friend's cxamjile He was severely punished lor his sin. and
lon<; after Orestes had for<rotten his error, he continued to shed l)itt<T

rears."

Dr. Verchere has had maiiv occasions durinj; his visits to Saint-Lazare
to convince himself of the ^ri,.at spread of so(h)my. There are hut few
prostitutes, if any. who resnt ajjainst these revoltin>: practices Thev
unanimously state that hardly a day pa.sses without sonu- client asking for
this •• favour." Sonu' day or other they all yield, enticed bv the prospect
of a larjier present, and the majority of them Hiudlv allow their rectum
and anus to be traumatized dailv.

'

Dr. Picker- has paid much attention to the j.'.)n()(:.ci- d infecti(ms of
tiie rectum which .supervene upon nb.scesses of Cowper's j;lands. of the
prostate, and of the seminal vesicles. He notes that in r.-ctal infections
of this kind the symptoms are often painfid. c!)nsi.stinj: of a burning pain
in the anus at the end of micturition or durinj; defecation.

As a rule, ano-rectal gonorrhea is characterized bv a complete absence
of subjective symptoms. The patients mak. no complaint, thev have
no pain, and only become aware of their maladv if thev look for it care-
fully.

Brunswic-' has called attention to this point. It is a great mistake
to expect the anal and peri-anal tissues to be bathed in pus, and to be
violently iuHamed and excoriated. One sees no pus. and, in order to find
It, It is necessary to explore the rectum with the linger. The ilischarge
in no way resembles that of ordinary gonorrhea, which is cream>- ami yellow.
It 13 brownish, and the gonococcus is seldom found in it amongst the Luge
number of other micro-organisms pre-ient

\erchm', De la lili nmirrajie chez la Funim, i'uris (Knell). 1S«J4.
- Picker, Centmlb. J. ,1. Krankh. ttrr Seem' Or.jaiu. \„\. .\vi.. November -Jl, 190."i
•• Brunswicle. iJilwii. • Li Bleiuiorra.i: ie Kectale," Bull. Acad. ,k Jlu'l 11H)7

p. Ml.
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In the florid state three important sijjns eh .racterize ano-rectal ({onoi-

rhea, ax Jullien has pointcil out—namely:

1. The drop, which does not reai h the anal orifice. In women it should

be sought *or by introducinp the finger into the vagina, and pressing from

above downwards on the rect vaginal septum. Pus containing gonococd

may thus b«> olitained.

2. The fissure, which is to be found at the posterior end of the anus.

It is a narrow, siiperfii ui! fissure which is usually hidden iti a fold of mucous

m' mbrane. It seldom nuts rise to bleeding, aiui takes a slow and in-

definite course.

3. The condi/fnnui. which is single, prominent, and elongated. It is

thill, shiny, very soft, and almost painless. It is the reveaUng sign par

excellence of ano-rectal gono. rliea.

Amongst the frequent ge//uel(P, collections of pus around the ano-iecta!

passage and strictures deserve a special mention. The latter are only tco

readily, and without any justification, labelled " syphilitic."

Brunswic-le-Bihaii' recognizes three important complications:

1. Acute Perirectitis, which is really an ischio-ret lal abscess and has the

features of such. In the pus only B. cnli and other members of the flora

of the lower bowel are found. The role of the gonococcus is restricted

to damaging the rectal epithelium. In this way a passage is made for

the other organisms, but the gonococcus itself does not penetrate into the

ischio-rectal fossa [or, if it does, it succumbs very rapidly (A. F.)].

2 Chronic Perirectitis is characterized by the formation of a firm. hard,

sometimes almost cartilaginous sheath around the rectal walls, wliiili

grips thei'i Uke a vice. It forms a more or less complete ring of variable

width around the twrninal gut. and produces a more or less noticeable

bulging into the lumen of the rectum. This condition gives rise to a series

of functional troubles, and is most tenaciotis and rebellious. One notis

a heavy feeling about the rectum, or a sensation as if the gut contained

a foreign body, tenesnms, defecation troubles, difficulty in and pain on

emptying the rectum, and all the .symptoms of rectal conrctation.

3. Gonorrheal Strictures of the Rectum.—This condition is, accordini;

to Brunswic. much more common than one should think, and occurs more

often after gonorrhea than after syphilis.

Brunswic has, for instance, seen a young man of nineteen who suffered

from a rectal stricture after having had several attacks of gonorrheal rectitis.

He -ubsequentlv acquired syphi!!:- (iiidur.ited l.-ibi.i! chancre with typical

submaxillary adenitis, roseola, and mucous plaques), which ilhiess took a

normal course. There ca'i be no doubt that in this case the rectal stricture

was gonorrheal, and not syphilitic.

' Brunswic-le-Bihan, loc. cil.
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The course of ano-rectal gi.iDrrheu is vcrv Hiinilar to that of a gonorrheal

urethritis— ».('.. in both i'lstaiices thi> ultinmte result i< tlie formation of a

stricture. The gonorrheal intlanmiation pnidiK im ii tliickenin^r of the coats

<if the rectum, which form, as they retract, u riny or a cvliiidfr constrictinR

the lumen of the terminal jfut.

The prognosis should be a guarded one in cases of rectal stricture. Ah
Hnrnonic has pointed out. they sooi\ affect the general health. A r-bcUious

Jvspeiwia supervenes, ai d there i.s a gradi-ally increasins ditliculty in

defecation. Finally, the motions lo.se their nornuil character completely,
"he patient suffers from a jjersistent diarrhea, which weakens and exhausts
hi ,

Proliferative Rectitis.'- Ano-rectal gonorrhea assumes .sometimes a

proliferating character. Papillomatous growths form, which may either

be se-srtile or pedunculatt d aid are described as '" condvlomata."

Treatment.

(ionorrheal proctitis should be treated in its early stage with iiriga

tions consisting of boiled water or a weak solution of permanganate. If

the anal sphincter is implicateil. gauze ribbon, medicated witti bora.v or

iodoform, should be introduced into the anus. When the rectui.i is seriouslv

affect' I. the best treatment is local therapy carried out under the control

(if the rectoscope.

Description of Luys's Rectoscope.—This in.strunient consists <.f a metal
tube, ritted 'vit!; ,i pilot, which is IS centimetres long, and lias an internal

diameter of 2 itimetres. This is the usual size, but longer tubes. :{() centi-

metres long, have been made at my reijucst. which allow one to examine
the whole descending colon. The lower wall of the tube is fitted in its

entire length witi. a small .-.[lecial tube, which opens about ."> centimetre
within the distal end of the rectosco|)ic tube. The other e.\tremitv of the
small pipe is braiuh.d and httfd with two taps, (hie of the latter com-
immicates by means of rubber tubing with a do.sed vessel in which a vacuum
is made by means of a filter pump; the other tap is connected with bellows

which blow air into the rectum. The light is supplied by a minute cold
lamp mounted on a long holder which is fi.xed tu the handle of the recto-

scope. This portion is attached to the tube after the pilot has been with-
drawn.

On the handle is a movable mounted lens which has a focal l.-ngth

corresponding to the length of the tube. It also carries an electric switch,

and receives the two connecting wires from the battery or main. Lastlv.

a small metal ring encircling a wMidow is supplied, which allows one to

' Lays, " La Rectosc&py," Hrmir de Gipu'iiJ. et ik Cliir. Ahdnm.. June ti, 1910.
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obturate hermetically the outer end of the rectoscopic tube when one desire

;

to inflate the rectum.

One sterilizes the rectoscopic tube and its pilot by boiling, whilst tln'

lamps and their holders are disinfected by formalin vapours.

Ailvanttujes.—The chief advantafje of my rictoscope is the ease and thf

rapidity with which it enables one to cleanse the rectal raucous membrane.

With other instruments a tedious and revolting preliminary operation i.'*

necessary if the rectal ampulla contains masses of feces. This scrapinj;

Fill. 12'J.—Luvs's Kectoscoi'E.

and wipinji away of ihc excreta takes up a considerable amount of tinii',

and is most ilisajireeabl'.'. It can be avoided by usinj; my in.stninieiit

Oni' lias only t(» let ^son»e lujt water run into the rectun> through a innniil.i

which one passes into tl reetos(opie tulje. In this way the rectal cavity

cati be properl\ 'leaned, and any excess of fluid, .md with it any impuiitic^.

are spirated at once by the tilti r pump. The rectum is thus thoiouj,'lily

cleansed mechanicall\

.

Despite the reclining position in which the patient is jiiaced, there air

cases III which it is inipo.ssibie to distend the rectum .sutlitiently. It tlnii

''•• ^&BKi^l^&SI-'A^
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becomes necessary to inflate the oriran with air. The second tap Htted
on the instriunent is opened, and air enters the rectum from tiie Ix'llows.

Its pressure is maintained by cbsinfj the outer end of the rectoscopic tube
with the httle framed window.

Technique of RectOUiOpy- Preparatiun of the P,UinU.~h is advisauie
to purge the patient on the night before the examination takes phice. 'Iliis

is. however, not absohitely neces.sary. \ few hours before the investiga-
tion an enema should be given, or else the patient .siiould emptv his \m\u-U
in the natural way before being examined. The bhulder slionid be empti.'d
bv ordinarv micturition.

Pici. i:to. -Re(t,)si' n'E IN Use; Position ok Patievt and Sirokov.

Ill a previous vi.sit one should have asci'itaiiied l)v digital e.viininatiori
It the rectosfope can be introduced to aiiv dislaiic'. and if aiiv tight .stricfuiv
or a tumour is pre.sent

f">iii! .Incsllii'siii It is well in the case of sensitivi' pati.'iits to iiii'sthc-

tize the rectum w:i!i a loc.il anesthetic b.'fi.ic pa.ssing tli.' tube. This is

ivadily done by introducing a .small momitcd swab into the aims wliiih has
been soaked in a |(» per cent, .solution of siovain.

Position of the P,U>ait.-T\w pelvis sluaild be rais.>d. Th.- labl,. sIiuh,,
111 l-'ig l.'l(» is very convenient for ivi toscopv. Finn supports should hold
tiie should.T.s and prevent the patient from slipping away from the suigroii.

^"str.^y^: m^^t.ts
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The pelvis should just touch the edge of the table. The legs should li..

well separated and supported by stirnips or holders.

If the patient is thin, a highly inclined position is unnecessan-. As

soon as he is put on the slope, the abdominai contents fall back on to tht>

diaphragm. Air ent«r8 spontaneously into the rectum and dilates it.

In stout people the conditions are very different. The intrn-Rbdoniinal

plethora prevents the rectal cavity from expanding, and insufflation is

required.

The sloping position recommended is infinitely better than the kneo-

elbow position advocated by some authorities. The latter is unpleasant

and very tiring for the patient, and there is something revolting about it

Lastly, a good inclined plane permits one to graduate the entry of air more

readily than the genu-pectoral position.

The introduction of the Tube.—The sterilized tube and pilot are lubricated

with glycerine, and brought into contact with the anus. The jjassing of

the instrument should be effected with great gentleness and patience. It

is well for the patient to bear down in order to rela.x his sphincter. Whin

no obstacle is present, such as a stricture or a tumour, one reaches the rectal

ampulla without any difficulty. After half or two-thirds of the tube ha.s

pKssed, the pilot is withdrawn.

Laviuje.—The lower tap is connected with the filter pump by means of

rubber tubing, and one inserts between the rectoscopic tube and the puniji

a vessel which allows one to see any impurities which may come away in

tlio washings. One then makes sure that everything is in gootl workini.'

order, and this is indicated by a characteristic whistling sound in the recto-

s<opic lube. .\t this stage the other (insufflation) tap siiould be ((impletelv

closed. One now runs .some water into the rectum througii a niwzle whi( li

one introiluces into the recto.scojje. The washings, which are immediatelv

aspirated, remove all impurities, and are continued until they come out

(luite clear.

lllutuimitlon. The lamp is now introduced into the tul)e of the rectn-

wi.jM- and the lumdle is tinnlv .secured. The light is switched on, and tin'

rectum is mugniticentlv illunmiated. Should one find tiiat some t>'(,il

maffer has been left i'l I lie jiut. the irrigation is repeated until the niiieosa

IS jM'rfectIv clean.

H\ pKK'eediiig in this fashion one obtains a more complete ami mm''

rapid I leaiisin-.' than l)> swaldinig with tamjMin.s- a tedious and unpleasanl

pr<K'es,H. This I i. anin;.' iiv irrigation is of special value when the mucous

nienibrane iileeds readiK ' iihtnitious irrigation carried tnU by an assistani

is verv usefn! in such ( ii.ses. The rectum is examined uniu-r wiUer. '1 lu.s

nietliotl L'ives ;.""Hi results, and IS prefirable to all others.

lnitufflitfK'H.— It the rectal cavity is not distended sufficiently attii
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the patient has been placed in the sloping position, it is advisable to in-
sufflate the organ with air. For this purpose the aspiration tap is closed,
and the other one, which is connected with the bellows, is opened. The
outer end of the endoscopic tube having been shut by applying the mounted
window, an assistant works the bellows until the rectum is sufficiently
distended and can be examined easily.

The aspiration tap must be clor.ed during insufflation, otherwise the
mucous membrane would be aspirated, and pain and hemorrhage would
follow.

The asjrirutor should never be working wfien the outer end of the reito.scopic

tube is closed by tneans ofthefratned ivindow.

Via. 131.—Go!JOBRHE.\L Strictire of the Reitim

Value of Rectoscopy In Cases of Stricture of the Rectum.- The ,stri( t ur. s

ot ;iie rectum are u.suallv sitirited low doun, about :; to :! oeiitimef res from
rh.' anus. Henre n dij;ital .-xainination .should pr.H-.'di' r- toscopv whcti-
.'Vfr one sus}»>cts the presence of a strictun- of th.- lowvr ;;ut. (die ean
thus make out its position, and introduce th.' tube a.s far a.s the .stricture.

Vtt.'r the lavap- ha.s been terminated, tlit' « liol." lower circuinrfrfiu'." arid
tlif lumen of the stricture are readily e.xair.iiied This procedure .rive.s

valuable information.

It IS well known -hat the jmiyier treatment of rectal .stricture is ;:ra(lual
Mid methodical dilatation. Asa rule, this trea.meiit is carried out in the
il.irk i.v means of elastic hMiimes or metal dilators, hi e.xperienced hands
siuti iMT^-rventions are free from danger, but one should remember that thev
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have been followed by accidents, and that they are not free from dan<;ii

Perforation of the rectum, followed by peritonitis and death, has occurrcii

on many occasions.

Fig. 132, which is drawn from Nature. shows a case in which the lunnii

of the stricture is excentric and helicoidal. instead of being in the centre.

Cases of this kind bring home the danger of working without the guiduiic c

of the rectoscope. and the ease with which ordinary dilatation treatment

may lead to perforation of the gut wall.

Methodical dilatation under the control of the rectoscope is thus tln'

best and safest means of treating strictures of the rectum.

In fact, it is extremely easy to introduce through the firmly-held recto

scopic tube an elastic bougie with lead interior, and this instrument will

Fui. 1:12. -KxcENTRU- Stricture of the Rectcm die to Goxi>riiim:\.

(iraduiil dilatatidii under the eontrol ut the reeli)MM)|)e iivnid.-* all danger.

enter the stricture by its own weight Witii a little manipulation. In tins

fa.shion the narrowing can be dilated pnip rly and without any ri.sk. " Fiil.-e

passages'" and disasters are iiiipo.ssilile with this techiiiqiie.

There are .simie other adviintages ciniiieet d with thi.s method, ••me

a sufficient degree of dilatation has b.en i)lit:iine(l in the cimrse of a few

visits, the nHto.scupic' tube and its [..jlot aie often available as diliit<ii>.

Once they have pas.sed the upper iiiaigin of the stiicture. the rectal wall

bevnml can be eNaniineil. The exart length of the naiTowing can thus he

niiid out. and one cum ii.scerliiiii it :iii\' lesions are present above the stnetine

I.imhI treatment can be applieil with advantage to any portion of the iniuosii
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which may have undergone ulceration or some other change on account of

the presence of the stricture.

Tincture of iodine and a weak sohition of silver nitrate are of great

service in these cases, and whet\ necessary direct application.s \, iVa the

cautery can be made—in the case of papillomata. for instance.

AFFECTIONS OF THE RESI'IRATORY ORGANS OF GONOCOCCAL ORIGIN'.

Nasal Gonorrhea.

This complication is verj- rare, exceptional even, although the pituitarv

mucous membrane is exposed to gonococcal infection, as it is so close to

the eye. Andrew Duncan met with a case in which a young man developed

nasai gonorrhea after having wiped his no.se on a towel which was .soiled

with pus from his urethra. A special type of coryza supervened, which
the author considered to be gonorrheal.

Several other observations plead in favour of tne existence of nasal

gonorrhea, but the experimental researches which some observers have
undertaken have not confirmed these clinical findings.

Diday tried on eight or ten occa.sion.s to produce a na.sal gonorrhea hv
rubbing the septum with a finger which had been soiled wiHi irDnorrheal pus.

Bonniere also failed in his attempt to produce a goiiotoccal infection

of the nose by painting the pituitary mucous membrane with a brush which
had been dippeil into pus derived from a ca.se of gonorrheal ophthalmia.

However, the coryza of the new-born deserves attention, and it would
seem, if we may believe Jullien. that a number of cases of coryza supervening
on the second or third day after birth are of gonococcal origin, and that the\-

are contracted by the infants at birth from the gonorrheal infection pre.sent

in the ge.ierative oriians of their mothers.

Gonorrheal Pleurisy.

Gonorrheal pleurisy has escaped notice for a long time, and the mere
coincidence of gonorrhea ami «' pleuri.sy is not sutHcient to establisii a
causid relation between them. The fi'w olwervations which were published
before iHiM deserve, therefore, no credit, as tlie diagnosis was never certain

and never based upon a proper bacteriological exanunation.

However. Guiard' relates two cases, one belongnig to Chiaso and
Fournier Il8'.t4), and another one due to .Mazza. in which little girls of fen

and eleven respectively had b.-en raped, and were sub.secju.Mitlv atlecttd
with pleuri.sy. The tiuid aspirated tmm the chest 'untainid m each ca.-o

gonotwci.

' Guiuil, Lt'i VomjJicatiims d> la lili niiorni /ii
. I'uris. 18t>S. |i. ,'t!)|.

10
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Felix Bertrand^ has published the case of a woman who on the seventh

day of her gonorrheal vaginitis developed a pleurisy with effusion. Ex-

amination of the fluid revealed the presence of gonococcus, according t(i

the author. .

In all cases noted and described li.e amount of exudate is moderati-.

The pleurisy is usually unilateral, and shifts in a remarkable matmer. Tlw

effusion comes on in a few hours, and tends to disappear with equal

rapidity.

Geraud of Nice' has published an interesting case of gonorrheal pleurisv

in a young man of nineteen who had a profuse urethral discharge. Tli •

bacteriological examination of the pus withdrawn by aspiratory puncture

from the chest gave a pure culture of the gonococcus. Thoracentesis was

deemed necessary, and led to a complete cure. This is the first case of

purulen' gonococcal pleurisy which has been cured by a sur<;ical interven-

tion.

OCULAR COMPLICATIONS OF GONORRHEA.

By Dr. PficHix.^

Infection of the eye by he gonococcus is brought about in three ways:

1. By direct spreading from a focus in the neighbourhood. The in-

fection of the eye is then a local complication. These cases may be dis-

regarded here.

2. By exogenous infection.

3. By endogenous infection, metastasis, gonococcemia.

1. Exogenous Infection—Exogenous Gonococcal Conjunctivitis.

1. Gonococcal Conjunctivitis in the New-Born.—This aff.ction is very

common in infants whose mothers are suffering from gonorrheal vajjiiiitis.

The contamination usually takes place at birth, whilst the head of the infant

jMsses through the vagina. Some of the secretion of the latter organ is

carried along on the eyelids, and subsequently the infectious material tii.ds

its way through the paipi-bral tistiire into the eye.

The inflammation of the conjunctiva supervenes <>n the second or third

div after birth An incubation period of four or five davs is very rare,

and an interval of six or si'ven diys is (juitc exeeptictnal. A (onjunctivitis

which makes its appearance after four or live days sli./uid not be lin)ii<.'lit

' Ucrtr.iiid, Arch. G n. dv MM., OcfobiT. 18i)."), p. 40) , unil Woo .viir In yVoin.x,

DUnnnrragiqiii. I'ariw. 18i>ti.

' Hull, ft M m. d, la S„c. dp .\hd. ft de ( limitiJ. dr .Vc . Htl2. Ni >. ;i.

•' Dr. I'rihin. who is a wcllkiiown xutliorily i.'ii ihiH .siiliji-ot, Iuik very kimliy i,.ii

M'lititl to writt! thin iHira}.'ni|v)i mi uonoirluMl .iJlirtioiiji (i{ the eye, and hc \u>1i Ui iiKiki'

thift an opi^rtunity for U-iiili liiijj him our lo'st 'liaiikn.
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into connection with the birth. The contaniination lias occurred hiter

tither through soiled linen (mother and baby using the same towel), or

iiisufticient imtiseptir precautions when mother and baby are washed, or

through another infant (maternity hospitals, children's homes, etc.). When
the conjunctivitis is congeniral. the infection has taken place iiiUv fmrtitm,
in itUro; the membranes ruptured prematurely, and the gonorrheal s.-cretions

of the mother's vagina found their way into the amniotic .sac.

The ii\fection of the conjunctiva ia iharacterized by a more or less free

amount of discharge and a variable degree of swelling of the eyelids.

Intense suppuration is very common, but there are benign forms with slight

•symptoms in which the infection is attenuated. Occasionally one meets
with fulminating attacks, but they ai not common. The symptoms are

usually severe, and the disease takes a rapid and destriictive course. Per-

foration and even panophthnlmia. supervejie and .'lefy all therapy.
The duration of conjunctivitis varies roughly from three wirks to two

months, if no complicaticms arise.

The most frequent complication of gonococcal conjunctivitis is an in-

fection of the cornea which may lead to ulceration, perforation, retro-

choroidal hemorrhage, lesions of the iris, aecondary glaucoma, leucoma,
.staphyloma, panophthalmia, and anterior polar cataract.

Vulvo- vaginitis contracted in the same way us this type of conjunctivitis
may in its turn lead to conjunctivitis.

(lonococcal conjunctivitis is the most serious lorm of conjunctivitis i.u-t

with in infants. The chances of a c tmplete cure without anv corneal lesions
depends on the promptness of the ticatmeni.

For further detaiU cm the symptoms and on the tieatment the rcidcr
.should consult thi- textbooks on diseases of the eve.

The best prophylarnc measure :'!.'.iinst ophthalmia neonatorum C(t!,.sist«

111 putting a f. w drops of a siKvr mtrate solui.on into the conjunctival .sac

iiunKdiately after b'lth. One tends more and mon-, howi-v.-r, : replace.
th<- nitrate by organi. silver salts, such a.s argyiol -.r sophol. which has
lici'ii so warmly advocated bv Von Heiff.

2. Gonococcal Conjunctiviiis in Children and in Adults. -jlroadK
.speaking, gonoco<cal conjunctivitis takes a similai course in children and in
.ulults to that me, with in infants.

Tin- prognosis i. more si'rious. as comilications involving (he cornea ure
more common.

M(Ml ca.ses of vulvitis in little f_Mrl.s ar- dii to gonorrhea, aiwl viilvo-
viigimtis is a freijuciit cause of goiiorrtieal coiijin.ctiviti.x. H.-i,iv this con-
ditMii should be sought fo. and shouM he tr.'at.'d. This fact :M,.-uld also
I"' borne in mind from a prophylactic j)oi,n . t view.
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2. Endogenous Intection.

Whilst the exoftenous variety of conjunctivitis is well known, thi-

endogenous gonococcal infections of the eye have been but little studied.

They des?rvo to be called tuetastatk, but this term is usually reserved for

those endogenous infections which implicate all the coats of the eyeball.

Endogenous metastatic infection due to gonorrhea may involve the

conjunctiva, the uveal tract, the sensory apparatus of the eye, and Tenon's

capsule, and it may lead to thrombosis of the central vein of the retin^i.

and to dacr)-o- adenitis.

That these metastases should occur is not surprising, considering t\w

vast nuniher of other systemic rompliiaiion? of generalized gonorrhea.

1. Conjunctivitis through Endogenous Infection—Spontaneous Meta-

static Gonococcal r.onJunctivitis—Sero-Vascular Conjunctivitis.^—Tins

gonococcal r njunctivitis. which is really an inflammation of the con-

junctival epibulbar con lective tissue ; mucosa, submucosa, and episdi-

rotic). is only found in patients who are suffering from gonorrhea. It thus

differs from the form of conjunctivitis <lescribrd above, which w.\ 'K"cur

in any healthy person, and is the result of a direct local contamination.

Apart from this etiological difference, the clinical behaviour of the twu

kind.s of conjunctivitis is very di.ssimilar. The exo-.-jnous type is serious;

there is intense inflammation and a profuse discharge, so much so that it

niav be considered to be the paradigm of purulent conjunctivitis. TIm'

phenomena of reaction are marked 'pain, photophobia, blepharospasm

etc.). and there is the great danger of the cornea beiiiji implicated. I !•.

metastatic form is mild in its symptoms, and the prognosis is, a sjoo 1 one

The eye is more or less red and hypereniic. The bulbar co- jun.tivM

is slightlv rai.sed by a serous chemosis. but there is no di.scharge. Th.- <-v>-

is not closed, there is no photophobia, and there is no pain. This coiuiiti-n

last.s about ten to twenty days, and then disappears without 1' iviii'.' a trac

Th>> vi.si.)n remains perfeit. and the cornea is never affected to anv •>.\tcM'

At the most, a few phlyctenules may be found.

This conjunctivitis owes irs origin to a geiuralized gonococcal mt'Ttio,,,

in the .saiu" wav as gonorrheal rheumatism, for instance. It very oft<Mi

ush.-rs in this hitter crunplication. ;>r it may accoi .pany i^ or it may foUov,

immediately upon it.

It has the .same shifting character as certain gonorrheal aituular aff.r

tions. It passes from one eve Ui the other, disappears, and ; -curs.

As a rul<\ the bacterio|..giral findings have ))een negative in thex- .a.-i's

The gonococci ha^i only been traced e.vceptionally in the co- ;UiKti\a. nu-

then thev were a.ssociate.l. just as in the case of joint lesions, with .stajjhx !.>
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cjcci. One can therefore sav that the gonoeoccal infection prt-pan'd the

wiy for the staphylococci, which siibsctiiicntly set up tlio ronjup.ctivitis.

The gonococcal toxin may also be incriminateti, when no gonococci are

found. But this is hypothetical.

The prognosis is favourable pro\nding the inHaniination remains limited

to the conjunctiva.

2. Gonococcal Infection of the Uveal Tract—Iritis -Choroiditis.—
Endogenous goiiococeal infection is liable to affect the uveal tract, either

.secondarily or by developing a true gonococcal nietastaBis.

The iris may be implicated alone (plastic iritis, or purulent iriti.s with

hyjKjpyon, or hemorrhagic iritis), or .so-called " serous iriti.-s " niuy be pre.sciit.

in which case the whole uveal tract is involved.

Metastatic choroiditis has been often obser\ed in cases of sy.stoniic

infections. Primar}' lesions in the variou.s regions may ultimatelv lead

to this complication after the infection has become general

It is generally not well known that goiuxioccen ia gives rise to a meta-

static choroiditis, and we wish to draw attention to this ocular complication

of gonorrhea, especially as it ofcasioi.ally supervenes at a verv remote
period. We have seen it to come on two, three and even twenty-five years

after the original infection. The metas'atic choroiditis a-ssnined a different

course in these various cases, but it was alwavs caused bv :i gonococcal

infection of the genito-urinary organs which had not been cured, and which
had rcnained latent for years. As the usual signs of chroiuc gonorrhea

are absent, a methodical exploration of the genito-urinary organs is the

only available means of tracing the true origin of this ocular atlectiun.

The reader should consult one of the ordinary textbooks for a gi-neral

ilesciiptio;i of metastatic choroiditis. The chnical a.spect and the evolution

of tlie malady vary with the natuie of the infection and according t<» the

part of the ey tvhich is most afTecteit

The gonococci rcLich the eye tlinn;;.'!) the blood-.stieani. In the case

111 the retina, tisev are conveyed by rhe arti'ria centralis letiiue, the uvea
i* ; Mched througi) the long eiliiirv ves,sels. They travel to the iri.s tlin-igh

the anterior cliary Tteries. ami to t'lC < (k rcid through the short po-sfenor

ciliary ves.s( Is.

.\ casf which I .siiw togetliei uitl. Dr. Lavs [resented the following

features

:

»*»

.\ yemij: miiii .cmtnicti'd an uttaek et ULiioirhoa in .fv: r. l!Hlf>. wliich tuek a Hfrinus
' "•. 1-sc. and w.i.s followed wi'.liin ; tn.iifls h\ a K"vere ).'onf>f<K i .,1 iridoelirirniuiiifi. which
liil to the loKs ol till) loft e.w . lJ..«),a«. Cim unafivT. lie p.Uk'iit ;;i<i :,-t think it tit

tn ,cek treatment. Four .\enrs later lie c uii-sulled Dr. I'echin, who guhpecfed that a
If. leral infection mijjht )ia\e Iki-h the eauhc 'if the I(l^'^ <if (he Kit eve. He [KT-suaded
till' (latient to liuve hi urine cxaininL-^l. Tain was done, uiid V. Leflere was able to
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i*

demonatrate the presence of Neinaer'a organiiim in the dcpimit. The patient wiih thr>

xtill Kuffering from nonorrhea, and it wux highly imperative that he should Im> ciinil

in order to Hafegunrd him axninHt further xequela- of thiw prolong<-d infecticn, Hwh ii>

a met'iBtatie inftiction of the remaining healthy eye. Dr. I'echin therefore Kent him !•.

LiiVH in November, 11(12.

At this time the patient had no diHcharge, hix urine »uh praetieally rieiir. i\nd a ii-

tained but a few tilaniciitH. The examination i>t the urethra uith an expl(>r.'it< r\

bougie No. 24 showed no Btrieture. but the verumontanum wbh ubnormally .seiiNiiivi-.

and bled coimiderably hb the olive paBKed over it. After a few dilatationH w ith iirvcd

metal Bounds the urethra wuk end( xeoped. The prostatic fossette was quite hi'iilth>.

and there were no lesions in the penile urethra. However, the bolster over the veii'

montanuni was swollen and badly folded. The verumontanum itself wiis eiilHrgiil.

bled as j,oon hh it was touched, and resembled a raspberry. It was in a state of ehroii.i

iiiHammation.

This naturally rendered an examination of the seminal vesieles imperative, as lhi\

were most likely to be the starting-point of this inflammation. On massage, the pn ~

tale was found ti> U^ absolutely b Milthy, but the seminal vj-sicles were very painful mil

vielded well-marked casts. The pfsence of a chronic inHammation of the seminal

vesicles was thus as<-ertained.

Kegular ninssage of the vesicles and dilatation of llu' pi< static un'thnt by ii eai

-

of Frank's instrument were resorted to. i:n(l later on topics were a]>plied to the vrni

montanuni under the co-ifrol of the urethroscope.

This tn*atment had the happiest effect. The seminal vesicles iH-came less and Ic--

painfitl when massaged, and yielded less and less debris. The verunuintaniini ccaM'd

to Uli-ed, although it was diffornied.

Towards the end of .lanuary. 191."?. the urine was aga ii centrlfu>:cd, and Miit ti'

M. l-eelerc for a biictcriological exaniinaticm. Neither the gono<-oceus nor any nlliir

pathogenic cocci were tound.

In order to make ipiife sure that the gonococci had completely disiipj cared. Ilif

seminal vesicles wire carefully massaged, and the se.retien was collected in a gla->.

M. l>pcler< again made the evaniinntion. and found a numbt<r of sjH-rmatozoa, but.

despite all efforts, he was unable to .^wcov•eI any gonoc:>cci.

TluT" is tli'is little duiibt that the patient in niifstion 'r^lioured >feis.ser's

organism for four veara or so. and that the focus \v!i';' .i , 'leltered them, was

in the .seminal ve.Mc'!eH.

3. Optic Neuritis.—Metatastic opti' nenriti.s belontrs to thf same tvp" <

the gonococcal polvneurices and the cerebro-spiiial lesions. In the sanii'

v.'ay as the gonorrheal infection reaches the chord througii the arteries oi

veins, the optic nerve is .iffectod through the blood-stream. This optp

neuritis is an infective neuritis, and the chord, or even tliO brain may l>e

involved.

ether gonococcal lesions of the eye which deserve to be mentioned are--

Tfvnnitis (inflammation of Ten<>n"3 rnj .^uk;.

ThrovibophMritix of the (rntral rehi oj the retina.

Darrifn-adenilis

.

Treatment.—The local therapy of the ophthalmic les'ons oi jronorrlicii

need not be mentioned here, as it is described in the textbooks which deal

Vith the diseases of the eve.
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Vihen the infection is exojfenous, local treatment is of the utmost value;

but in endop'nous cases it is often |)owerles8.

Hence it is imperative to treat the primary focus from the beijiiming.

To cure the lesions present in the genitourinary organs is the best prophy-

lactic measure against ocular complications. If carried out prf)perly ami

at once, there is every chance of localizing the infection and of preventing

complications. When endogenous ocular lesions have supervened, it still

remains essei\tial. By treating and curing the primary focus m the sexual

organs, one does away with an unsuspected .source of generalized infection,

especially in the cases which develop complications at a late date.

NERVOUS COM PLI(".\TIONS OF GONORRHEA.

It is perfectly feasible that the nervous system should be implicated

when a gonorrheal infection becomes general and affects the whole body.

Cases of meningitis, neuritis, and myelitis, have been recorded.

Gonococcal Meningitis.

An instance of gonococcal meningitis has been |)ublished by 0. Hieck.'

A man of forty-eight who had been suffering from a chronic discharge for

ii vear. developed a fresh discharge. After six days he became delirious

and nianiaciil. and coma and death followed shortly afterwards. .\t the

autop.sy exudative patches were found on the cerebral pia mater, especially

in the regions of the right frontal and parietiil lobes. The microscopic

examination of these exudates revealed the presence of the gonococcus.

Neuralglse of Gonorrheal Origin.

of all forms of neuralgia met with in gonorrhea. (jonorrheiJ sriulira is

the most important. Profes-sor Fournier has studied it caref\iliy and demon-

strated its gonococcal naturi'. Its on.set occurs usually during the .swond

or third month of the goinn'occal invasion. It is sudden, lasts three to

four days as a rule, and is very .seldom present for more than fifteen to

twenty days. It is most anii'uable to treatment, and often vanishes as

.Mjon as one manages to subdue the di.seliarge.

Cninil n4'iiral<jicF and peri'iihcral potiinfiiritis are also met with as com-

plications of gonorrhea.

Gonorrheal Myelitis.

Ilayem and Parmentier in I8H8 were the first to draw attention to

the meningo-meduilar\ complications of gonorrhea. In tlie following

year Dufour (IHH'.t) gave a complete resume of the subject in his thesis.

' Bieik. Wrnlsrhrhrrjjit G"Xrtn, lint". Xu. 10.
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In 1804 Barie also published a thesis on this subject.

The meningo-medullary complications of gonorrhea are rare. They

usually supervene about the third or fourth week of the disease.

More or less severe pain in the lumbar region, accompanied by girdle

pains, is noted. But the most characteristic symptom is a paraplegia.

which usually comes on gradually, but occasionally it is complete at it.s

onset.

Sphincter troubles are also met with : retention of urine and i, onstipation

;

or the reverse, incontinence of urine and feces.

Clonic and choreic movements and localized cordractions have also been

observed.

The knee-jerks are usually exaggerated, but they may be diminished

or absent. Ankle-clonus is also sometimes present.

Muscular atrophy has been noted repeatedly, and when present to a

marked degree it is of serous import. A median eschar over the sacrum

is also a verj' bad sign.

All these disturbances appear to be, in a certain number of the cases

published, really due to the action of the gonococcus or of its toxin upon

tht. meninges and the chord.

Marcel Labbe' has published the case of a man of thirty-five who had

never had syphilis, and who developed joint lesions in his legs after gonor-

rhea. He became the prey of great muscular weakness, and was unable

to stand; his lower limbs doubled up under him, and he experienced ful-

minating pains in his thighs and legs. For a few days he found it d.iiif-ult

to pass water, but he never suffered from incontinence of urine or feces.

The muscular atrophy was well marked about the leg and the thigh; the

reflexes of patella and of the tendo Achillis were exaggerated and produced

some epileptiform tremor.

In November, I'.tJO, I observed signs of medullary irritation in a patient

of Dr. Drugman of Monte Carlo. The youth in point was suffering from a

gonorrheal vesiculitis, and was being regularly treated with urethro- vesical

irrigations for his gonorrheal discharge, when he suddenly developed acute

retention. There was no mechanical obstruction, and rectal palpation

failed to show anything abnormal in the prostate and in C'owper's glands.

The left seminal vesicle was slightly affected. It was not much swollen,

but there were a few adherent nodules in it. The urethra was perfectly

free, there was no trace of any Btricture, and the urine was quite clear.

During eight to ten consecutive days he suffered from complete retention,

which gave rise to intense pain, and had to be relieved by the passing of

a soft rubber catheter.

As no local trouble was found wliich could be made responsible for tlir

> Journal dt^ Pratirifnn, July 20, 1001.
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ret?iuion, a nervous cause had to be considered, especially as the patient

displayed signs of spinal irritation. His pupils were widely dilated, his

patellar reflexes were much exaggerated, and aiikle-cloinis was also present.

Under rest u bed, regular passing of a catheter combined with urethro-

vesical irrigation and massage of the seminal vesicle, the trouble cleared

up, and the patient was completely cured.

The paraplegisc are generally spastic, and accompanied by slight sphincter

troubles and considerable muscular atrophy. They usuallv coincide with

a mild attack of rheumatism, and are slight and curable, as a rule.

It seems probable that the gonococcal toxins alter the cells of the spinal

cord, and produce foci of myelitis, traces of which have been found post

mortem in a few instances.

The prognosis of gonorrheal paraplegia is favourable. Recovery takes

place, as a rule, within a few months or a year. Sulphur baths, massage,

and electric treatment of the muscles are of great value.

The therapy of meningo-myelitis should consist firstly in the removal
of the main focus of the gonorrheal infection—t.e., treatment of the urethra

and its appendages—and secondly in appropriate symptomatic treatment
of the various manifestations of the myelitis.

CEREBRAL COMPLICATIONS OF GONORRHEA.
The cerebral complications of gonorrhea are more obscure than those

of the spinal cord.

Gonorrheal delirium has been described by Hourdon (1808), Bonnet
(1877), insanity on a gonorrheal basis by Vidar i|S7.")) in his thesis, and
apoplexy by the same author. But the evidence ])roduced is not absolutely
conclusive.^

' See on this mnftcr the curious book by I'rofessor Silvio \i'nturi, Corrilations
I'lycho-Scxitdles, Lyon (Storck), 1899, e.s|ifciull\ j). ;j(t5 (.A. F.).
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CHAPIER X

GONORRHEA IN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

GONORRHEA IN WOMEN.

Gonorrhea in the female is a serious illness owing to its exasperatin;;

tenacity, and also owing to the formidable complications which frequently

supervene. Amongst the latter metritis and salpingitis are by no meat>s

uncommon, and usually require in the end serious operations which mutilate

the patient and render her sterile.

In women gonori hea takes an essentially chronic course, and it is common

to find the gonococcus remaining active in them for a considerable number

of years. Moreover, to make matters worse, most women are not aware

that they are suffering from gonorrhea, and have not the faintest snsjncirm

that they are crrUagious. This statement is especially true in the case of

young wives who have been infected by their hu.sbards shortly after their

marriage. This " gonorrhea of the innocent." as Verchere calls it, is by

no meanf rare, as many a man suffering from gleet contracts a union without

taking t) trouble of .seeing that he is cured, be it that the marriage is of

financial advantage to him or that he is merely careless or ignorant.

Once infected, the women pay little attention to their illness as a rule,

with the result that the lesions become more and more pronounced and verv

difficult to cure.

" All women are exposed to gonorrhea; it has no respect for social position

and virtue," says Verchere, one of the greatest authorities on gonorrhea

in women.'-

Fournier's statistics show that this disease is far more common amonjist

kept women, actresses (l.'$H out of 1587), and working girls^ (12<) out of HST

than amongst the regular prostitutes (12 out of 2S7). This diserepaniv

is no doubt due to the exquisite knowledge of venereal diseases which manv

prostitutes can boast of. "They understand how to examijie the niiin

who is about to obtain their favour^! " (Verchere); they douche properlv

after each coitus, and resort to a series of othpr precautions which safeguiinl

them.
' WtcIu'to, La Jilrnnorrayit rhrz la Femme, Paris (RuefT), 1894.

" Factory gir!f, wrvant girls, etc.

250
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Tho structure of the female generative organs, with its numerous folds

about the vulva, the urethra, the vagina, and the uterus, offers admirable
hiding-places for the gonococci, in which they thrive and are able to resist

even the most carefully planned and best-conducted therapeutic efforts.

It is unquestionable that the overwhelming majoritv of women are

infected through sexual intercourse.

But there are also other causes, as has already been pointed out in

Chapter III. (p. 21). Inert objects, for instance, which are soiled with

matter containing gonococci (towels, thermometers, nozzles, sponges, etc.)

may bring about the contamination, and the cases are by no means rare

in which ladies have been infected through their own toilet articles after

they had been used during their absence by their diseased maids.

An instance in point which came under my personal observation is the

following:

A married man, who had had relations with a yoiiiif; woman of twenty-four for a
considerable time, noticed one day a discharge which .seemed to him inexplicable.
My " mistress has nothing: it must be herpes," he said when he consulted me. I was
unable to tind any gonococci in his discharge, and diagnosed an aseptic urethritis.
.Asked if I thought that his mistress had any disease about her genitals, I replied in

the affirmative. He tharefore .sent mo his young lady, alfhouph he did not believo
nie, and I examined her. She was suiTering from a typical cervicitis. The cervix was
swollen, hyperemie, and gave issue to a considerable amount of discharge, consisting
of pus and blood. After a long cross-examination, she finally admitted that her dis-
charge had come on after the use of an old and dirty instrument for a certain purpose.

The infection of the young woman and of her lover was thus explained.

The acute stage of gonorrhea is nearly always very short in women,
and often escapes notice. Its intensity is most variable. There mav hi*

some slight itching about the vulva and the labia minora, or a burning
sensation in the urethra during micturition.

On inspection the mucous membrane of the vulva is found to be con-

gested, red, shiny, and sometimes edematous and covered with ulcerations.

A whiv-'sh discharge which soils and stiff>>ns the linen is present.

The urinary meatus is red. puffy, and a bead of pus containing gonococci
escapes from it either spontaneously or on making pressure on the urethni

The inflammation of the vagina is often intense, and renders ail examinations
impossible. Vaginismus is common and prevents sexual intercourse
Tl "re is so much paiti that the vulvar orifice and the levator ani contract.

Tiie cervix is usuaLy enlarged, congestc and ulcerated. A more oi less

free, and sometin'p.s blood-stained. (li&"harge is seen to escape from its os.

Bartholin's g. ids ate frequently involved. Sometimes the pn.s is

pent up in them, and an acute suppurative bartholinitis snnerveiips. In
other instances the matter can be squeezed ')ut of the gland by makins
pressure on the latter.
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Gonorrhea takes a very slow course in women. The symptoms men-

tioned are often extremely mild, especially if the patient is very clean in her

habits. The disease may then escape notice for some time, and only be

recognized after serious and rebrilious lesions have developed.

The gonococcus is cap ble or remaining dormant for many months, but

once the conditions become favourable, it resumes its activity. This fact

explains, for instance, the infections at long intervals which follow upon

a marked orgasm and luxurious feeding, or occur just before or after

menstruation.

Amongst the most common local complications, chronic ureteritis,

urethral stricture, chronic metritis, and salpingitis, deserve a special mei tion.

It need harc.ly be stated that women who are suffering from gonorrhea

are exposed to the same systemic complications as men: gonorrheal rheu-

matism, synovitis, pyelitis, cardiac lesions, etc.

Lastly, there is one complication which is more common in worian tha >

in man: stricture of the rectum {vide p. 232).

We will now review the different local lesions which gonorrhea prodiices

m women.

Gonorrheal Urethritis in Women.

The female urethra seldom escapes infection when a woman contracts

gonorrhea. During intercourse the male organ is in intimate contact witli

the vestibule and the urinary meatus of the female, and thus direct coii-

taminatioi. occurs readily, if tue man has a virulent attack of gonorrhea.

In the beginning the urethral mucous membiane is of a bright red colour.

A certain degree of ectropion is common. By pressing on the lower wa!

of the urethra, a considerable amount of greonish-yellow pus can be squeezeil

out of the meatus Pressure on the urethra is most uncomforcable, and

natural micturition is decidedly painful. S-'ymptoms of cyst'tis often

supervene at an early date, and show themselves by an increased frequency

of micturition.

Thi« acuie stage is of short duration, and olten passes off without having.'

been noticed by the patient, who is not aware of any trouble, and do^s not

complain of pain or any other symptom. In cases of this kind the urethritis

can onlv be diagnosed by making a direct examination. One introduces

a finger into the vagina, ana presse ; from behind for\vard8 the lower wall

of the urethra against the posterior surface of the pubis. One obtains in

this way at the meatus either a bead of pus or two or three small whitf

specks, which represent the coiitenta of inflamed urethral glands.

The technique of the examination of the female urethra has already

been described {vide p. 113). It is important that the woman should ii'
'^

have made water recentlv, as one micturition is verv often sufficient to
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wash away all the gonococci which are on the surface. Hence a voman

whosuffers from an inflammation of her urethra may, be perfec ly harnilesa

'or a short time after she has made water, whilst she is virulent if inter-

course takes place several hours after the last micturition. This fact also

explains the possibility of a woman having connection v/ith several men.

and contaminating only one of them. In this respect th?^ size of the male

organ is also of importance. A small penis may not exert sufficient pressure

to ,quee. he m /bia secretions out of the urethral glands, whilst a largo

o gan is i ikely to do so. and will probably be infected.

The invcaity of the orgasm is also of importance. The resulting

hyperemia is apt to drive any latent gonococci which may be hidden in

some glandular crypt to the surface, and thus to favour contamination.

Nicolas Massa's rule (
' Oportet non morari in coitu") is absolutely

correct. An intercourse is ever so much more dangerous the longer, slower,

and more " refined " it is. Menstruation is also not without influence.

Some women are only infectious during their periods, owing to the menstrual

hyperemia of their sexual organs.

The Course of Gonorrheal Urethritis in Women.—Gonorrheal urethriti.;

may follow one of the two following courses : Either a fibronx urethritis

ultimately develops, which is usually regarded. a.« in the case of nun. as

a process of natural cure— it leads to the formation of stricture; or a pm-

liferating urethritis occurs which is characterized by the formation of little

polypi. These vege';ations may line a part or the whole of the urethra,

and are often accompi'nied by slight hemorrb'ses from the passage.

In Fig. 133, which .s drawn from Nature, an example of this condition

is shown.

In other instance.s the infection extends to the numerous glands which

surround the female 'irinary meatus, and a peri-urethri*^is results.

The exasperating tenacity of urethritis in women is due to the great

number of gland? which are situated not onlv within the urethral mu' sa.

but also in the .nucous surfaces which sun iiid the meatus. The latter

glands are of spjcial importance.

The structure of the mucous membrane is exactly the satne in man
am) woman. The female urethra also has its glandular culs-de-sac anil

diverticula which correspond to the glands of Littre and the lacuna? of

Morgagni in the male. Moreover, a great number of follicular glands

arranged in two latoial groups are present in the neighbourhood of the

meatus. Hamonic has given a good description of them.^

Para-urethral joUicuHii-^. a frequdit mate of gonorrheal urethritis, is

characterized by small, red, shiny, slightly rai.sed spots surrounding the

' Hamonic. " La Blennorrugie Genito-L'riiiaire chez la Feinnu','' Revue Clinique

li' Anrimliujie et (>( Oynicologif. April 13. 1910. p. 97.
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meatus. When press; :e is made on them, they give issue to a little drop

of pus from their excretory duct. Occasionally the outer surface of theso

glands is absolutely normal, and yet they are diseased. They should

therefore be sought for systematically in all cases in which one wishes to

form an accurate idea of the contagiosity of a woman.

These folliculites, and the fistulfe which are frequently found in con-

nection with them, are diagnosed by pressing on them or by exploring them

Fio. 133.—Ukethrai. Polypi ix Woma.v. (From Nature.)

with a small stylet. One often finds to one's surprise that a minute orifico

which has barely the size of a pin's head, and only gives rise to an infinitesimal

amount of purulent discharge, leads to a trn in which the stylet passes

several centimetres.

Gonorrheal para-urethral folliculitis has a tendency to last indefinitely,

as the infection becomes localized in the glandular crypts, from which it

can only be dislodged with the greatest dilKculty. Moreover, the small

fistulse which are the sequekc of these follicular abscesses of the para-
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urethral glands never "-al spontaneously. They are apt to remain

stationary for a very long time.

Para-urethral folliculitis is sometimes accompanied by small abscesses

in the vestibule, which burrow their way more or less deeply into the tissues

and cause great mischief. I have had occasion to observe two cases of

such para-urethral abscesses which had been overlooked by other medical

men and specialists, and could only be cured after a well-directed hx.-al

therapy had been instituted.

Treatment of Gonorrheal Urethritis in Women.—(ionorrhca in the

female should be treated in the same way as in man.

Fio. 134.

—

Janet's Sound for Retrograde Irrigation.

A similar general treatment is indicated, and the same hygienic pre-

cautions should be taken {vide Chapter XI.).

As soon as possible local treatment should be instituted, and this therapy

should mainly consist of irrigati'ms with potassium permanganate.

Technique nf Vrethro-Vesical Irrigations in Wcmen.—One should always

use a weak solution of permanganate; 1 : 8,000 to 1 : 4,000 is (luite sufficient.

Before beginning the lavage, the patient should pass water into several

glasses. One is thus able to see if the first glass alone is turbid, or if the

turbidity i.s uniform.

Once the bladder is completely empty the patient is put into the speculum
position, and if the urethra is very tender, it is anesthetized by injecting

a few cubic centimetres of a 1 per cent, solution of stovain with a syringe.

One then begins the irrigation.

Fig. 135.—Ultzmann's Sound for irrioatisg the Fe.male L'bethra.

A special noz/'e is required for the urethro- vesical iriigations in women.
Tilt lest models are those of Janet and of Ultzmann. The irrigator should

be about 3 to 5 feet above the level of the bed or couch. (Jne introduces

the nozzle gently into the urethra, and washes the pa.ssage with the per-

manganate. One then gradually passes it farther along the urethra until

it reaches the bladder. By moving it to and fro the whole urethral mucous
membrane can be cleansed properly. After a time one pushes the e.xtivnnty

of the instrument into the bladder and fills it with permanganate. When
the desire to micturate supervenes, the nozzle is withdrawn, and the patient
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is asked to pass the permanganate solution into several glasses. This

technique allows one to clean the urethral mucous membrane very thoroughly,

as the washings are made in two directions—from before backwards, and

from behind forwards.

In many cases it is possible to teach the patient to carry out this treat-

ment herself. Seated on a bidet, with her thighs well flexed and her body

leaning against the back of a chair, she can manage to find her meatus by

means of a mirror fixed at a suitable angle. After having separated her

labia minora with the left hand, she can make her meatus gape and carry

out the irrigation of her urethra and bladc.er.

When this irrigation treatment has been used for a few days, the dis-

charge ceases ai. '"he urine becomes clear. This, however, does not iniplv

that a cure has been effected. Far trov\ it, and this is the most common

reason tor the tenacity of gonorrheal infection in women.

As the urethral mucous membrane is not very sensitive in women, they

do not worri' much about their illness, and as soon as they realize that their

urine has become clear again, they hasten to cut short their treatment,

with the result that in most cases the discharge reappears after a few days.

When this occurs, one can be practically certain that a definite focus is

present which was not affected by the irrigationL. One should locate it

by means o' the urethroscope, a.s there is no other means of finding it.

The female urethra is very short, and in many cases the urine dribbles

constantly. It is therefore best to use Luys's d- ct vision cystoscop.'

instead of the urethroscope. Its introduction is permissible as soon as th"

urine has become clear and the urethra iias been dilat J sufficiently

vt'i'rfe Chapter VIII., p. 182).

Bv means of this instrument the areas which contain the gonococci, and

which prolong the malady indefinitely, can be made out. Sometimes one

finds a little lacuna which the permanganate irrigations failed to reach,

on other occasions little polypi or polypoid vegetations are present whith

shelter the gonococcus.

It is always advisable to make a urethroscopic examination as sonu

as possible. How necessary it is may be seen from the following case:

.\ young woman came to ( iisult me in .April, 1908, almost immcdiati-ly aftci' In-

had been infected. She had a definite urethritis, and the discharge from the urctlini

contained tyi 'cal gonococci. There was no morbid secretion from the cervix, and

scrapings oi its "m.cous membrane \\eri" free from gonococci. Urethro-vesical lavau'-

with permanganate was restored to. and after a few days it rendered the meatus dry

and the urine clear; but as soon as this treatment was discontinued the dischar;;!'

reapiwarcd, and was of considerable amount.

Two anatomical conditions were especially unfavourable in this case—tif tlic

meatus was very narrow, and secondly a marked degree of cystccele was pres> ..cowiiif;

to which the meatus lay on a higher level than the urethra. The irrigations were
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started again, and were combined with gradual and alow dilatation of nipatus and
urethra. After a few days the patient could be urothroscoix-d, and now a small fooua

Hiis discovered on the lower surface of the urethra, which was oj-.ened by n-.oans of the
galvano-cautery, and then destroyed by burning it. The irrigations were now dis-

continued, but the discharge reappeared once more. I therefore examined the |)atient

with my direct vision cystcscope. The urethra wns found to be quite healthy, but I

dii'covered a big polypus with fleshy excrescences dote to the neck of the bladder.

As this papillomatous condition was obviously the cause of the recurrence of the dis-

charge, I destroyed it with the cautery, and this time a coinplete cure was elfected.

the beer and the silver nitrate tests being both negative.

I saw the patient again after six month. . She had remained well. The meatus
was dry, and the urine was clear.

To resume, gonorrheal urethritis in women should be treated in the

same way as in men. At the beginnint;. and as mjci as possible, urethro-

vesical irrigations should be resorted to Once the m.-atus ^ dry and the

urineclear, the urethra has to be gradual' dilated w , short iirht .sounds,

until a sufficient degree of dilatation is u ached to j frmit intii' iuction

of the urethroscope The subsequent treatment dept-mls u, i the urethro-

scopic findings. Thus, some cases require to be irriirHti'd «sd dilated bv

meaos of Kollmann's irrigating dilator, whilst others dc iirect ] al

applications (cautery, silver nitrate, tinctui ? of iodiiu", et

This is the trulj' scientific and methodical treatni' *» 'irrheal

urethritis in women, and it leads to a certain cure.

This being so, we may be brief in our description of tlu ms thera-

peutic measures which have been recommended for this affect;

Tamponade of the Urethra hij Means of Mounted Tampi- -ah / in

Irhthyol.—This treatment of urethritis in women has at one • bt>

fashioniible. Small swabs which were firndy mounted oi; s' we-t-

soaked in pure ichthyol. and passed into the urethra. One left th ••'<?

for a few minutes, and then withdrew them. This therapy was uini'

followed by a certain improveme-.t in many cases. But the ni;

relapses was endless, and thus there seems little ju.sti*ication in encoi

this usually inadequate therapy. The use of balsam preparations (sm

wood-oil, cubebs, copaiba, etc.) dc?s also not appear to have given :• tv

definite and complete cures.

£co!/i'i//onna^e.—Verchere has reconiiuended to brush the urethra ^ 'i

little tampons held by a pair of forceps. These swabs were soaked

I : 30 solution of silver nitrate, or in a 5 per cent, solution of zinc chlo

or in corrosive sublimate of a strength of I : -'i.OOO. One rubbed then

o\ er the urethral mucous membrane.

Inis treatment cauterized the urethra and was rather painfu' in

some cases it was followed by retention.

Urethral Suppositories {Medicated Bougies).—I'rethral suppositories have

been recommended by Martineau. who used medicated bougies containing
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2 to 6 milligrammes of corrosive sublimate. One of th(.m w to be intro-

duced every morning after the bath, and to be retained as long as possibliv

They were most irritating, and their action was very limited, as they could

not influence any deeply-seated infection in the glandular crypts.

Bierhofi^ prescribed suppositories consisting of cocoa butter contaitsiiig

5 per cent, protargol. They were to be used after the urethra had been

irrigated with a 1 : 4,000 solution of protargol, and were retained by

means of a T- bandage.

The treatment of chronic urethritis in women nmst be uccompar.ied

by that of the commonly present para-urethral folliculitis.

For the cure of the latter, and of the fistulae which so often result ti>.

them, a series of injections of silver nitrate or of zinc chloride into the

glandular ontices has been recommended. There is no reason why one

should not give this treatment a trial, if one has a very fine and blunt

hypodermic needle, or one of the special cannui« invented by oanet (F-i. 1 :!••).

at one's disposal. But as a rule this therapy gives no perfectly sai i toiy

results.

The proper treatment of these para-urethral folliculites is the one which

Diday outUned long ago: "The true, the only indication is to provoke

i«S^ <s> ^
Fio. 136. Janet's Platiso-Ibidium Cansul.?; for the Paba-Urethral Ducts

AND Skene's Glands.

bv cauterization the obliteration of the abnormal cavity, and the only

method which is if any use for this purpose is, owing to the narrowness of

the passage, the introduction of a metal rod at red heat."

Even to-day this method appears to be the best one, especially as our

modern mstrumeutal outfit is greatly improved and provides us with finely-

pointed cautery knives. The little operation itself is done by introducing

a very sharp cautery blade into the follicle, whilst it is cool, and turning

on the current. The fistulous tract is thus almost instantaneously destroyed.

Gonorrheal Vaginitis.

The presence of a gonorrheal vaginitis seldom passes unnoticed. The

patient discovers a more or less profuse flow of pus from her vagina, which

is often accompanied by pain on moving. W<"'king becomes troublesome,

and if she is able to go about, she walks with hv.r legs apart in order to pre-

vent her painful and excoriated parts from rubbing against each other.

' Bierhoff, ..Veio York Medical Journal, Junuary 11, 1908.
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According to Verchere, the portions of the vagina which are uk; t often
iffected, are the upper part of the posterior wall and the posterior fornix,
u-hilst the anterior fornix is rarely implicated. This localization is supposed
to be due to the fact that the uterus is the chief seat of infection. For this
reason, the part of the vagina upon which the cervix -ests, the posterior
foniix, is the most diseased. Moreover, this Icf -r structure is also the piirt

nio^.t likely to be affected by direct contamination. It is in thio fornix
that the penis deposits the contaminating liquid,

Verchere ^ distinguishes several clinical types of vaginitis:

Congestive Vaginitis —The whole vag' ,al mucous membrane is bright
'd, smooth, and glistening. It is covereu by an adherent mass of vellowish
us, which accumulates in the vagina, and is sometimes retained in it. ica

presence leads to a marked desquamation of the vaginal epithelium, which
is characterized by a very adherent caseous and fetid coating covering the
mucosa.

Granular Vaginitis.—In this condition the surface of the mucous mem-
brane becomes irregularly roughened, and gives the palpating fing.-r tin-

same sensation as a cat's tongue. The mucosa is studded with nurn'or less
extensive granulations.

Diphtlieroid Vaginitis (croupous vaginitis) is less common, and is charac-
terized by a thick yellowish-white lardaceous coating, which adheres inti-
mately to the vaginal wall.

The treatment of gonorrheal vaginitis consists mainly in vaginal d.nichea
with a 1 : 4,000 solution of permangana*;e, and should be completed by
dressings which are destined to keep the ' flamed walls of the passage apart.
Tampons made of wool which have bee impregnated with iodoform, salol,
or glycerine, are useful for this purpose.

Gonorrlieal Metritis (Cervicitis).

According to Wertheim and to Bumm, the gonococcus remains for a long
tir-p in the uterus after it has disappeared from the urethra and from the
vagina. The gonorrheal inflammation is. however, nearly always confined
to the cervix. Its spreading to the body is much less common.

"

The onset of gonorrheal metritis is often acute, and is ushored in by
pain in the suprapubic region or in the loins, and by a copious dis-
charge.

On examination with the speculum, the mucosa of the cervix is found
to be puffy; its lips are everted and swollen; the circumference of the os
IS studded with small raised patches and little ulcers. Sometimes these
excoriations coalesce, and form one large ulcerated surface. For cases (•'

' Verchere, La Blennvragie chez la Femme, Paris (Ructf;, 1SJ4.
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this kind, the best treatment is a purely antiphlogistic one—rest in bed, ice

on the abdomen, plenty of fluid to drink, etc.

The chronic form is much more common. The symptoms of chronic

metritis are not characteristic of the illness. The periods are as a rule moro

painful and troublesome than they were previously. They are irregular,

and come on before their time. They last longer than normally, and often

start again aiter they had just ceased. There is more or less marked leu-

corrhea. The cervix is large and swollen. The body of the uterus may

become implicated, but as a rule the cervix alone suffers.

Gonorrheal Endometritis.—An endometritis may develop as a result of

cervicitis.

The implication of the body of the uterus in the gonorrheal process is

characterized by general malaise, fever, fatigue, and loss of appetite. .Vt

the same time, vague diffuse pains in the lower abdomen are complained nf.

They gradually radiate to the loins, and spread all over the abdomen.

On bimanual palpation, the body of the uterus is found to be enlarged

and painful. The cervix is swollen and turgid, and gives issue to a piT-

nianent purulent discharge.

Endometritis nearly always becomes chronic. In some cases th»> inflam-

mation of the womb reaches the tubes. An acute salpingitis, or suppurative

ovaritis, and pelvic peritonitis with all its sequete. or pelvic cellulitis, are

then Uable to super%-ene.

Gonorrheal metritis is a benign disease in itself. But its complications

render the prognosis less favourable, and, apart from those already nu'ii-

tioned. ophthalmia neonatorum has to be considered.

In the beginning, metritis should be treated by means of vaginal douches

with permanganate. Vaginal glycerine tampons are not of much use. Tliey

bring about a marked decongestion of the cer\'ix, but they have no effect

upon the cavity of the uterus.

One of the best methods of treating the latter consists in the application

of Bier's passive congestion therapy.

One uses for this purpose an elongated cupping-glass, the open eiul of

which is placed on the cervix. Its closed extremity is connected by nieins

of rubber tubing with a syringe, or preferably with a filter pump, whicli

maintains the vacuum automatically.

The use of this instrument is very simple. The vaginal walls are held

apart by means of a speculum. The cup is then brought into contact with

the cervix, and suction is made, as long as it is left in position, by means of

a svringe or a filter pump. In most cases the application lasts five minutes,

and may be repeated every other day.

The aspiration is followed by the evacuation of the pus and slime from

the cavitv of the cervix, which becomes congested. This hyperemia is
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recognizable by an exudation of blood, which is, however, usually
sli^ht.i

After a few applications the uterus is found to be less congested, and
the symptoms are amended.

If used exclusively, this method of treating gonorrheal metritis is but
moderately successful, but it gives excellent results if one combines it with
immediate local applications to the cavity of the cervix.

It is therefore well to proceed in thefollowing manner: Applv the cup,
aspirate, and leave it on for five to ten minutes. Wipe away the"secretions
thus removed from the cervix, and then swab its whole cavitv with a strong
solution of permanganate if gonococci are present, or with silver nitrate or
zinc chloride if the cocci have disappeared.

Fio. 137.-UTEBINE Cup and Aspirator for Biers Treat.mest op Metritis
(Dr. F. Jayle.)

In certain cases this treatment can be usefullv completed bv dilating
the cervix with Hegar's bougies.

Apart from the general treatment, consisting in rest in bed, hot douches,
etc., gonorrheal endometritis should be treated by local measures. Painting
the uterine mucous membrane with solutions of silver nitrate, tincture of
iodine, zmc chloride, etc., gives very good results, but it seems as if here
also dilatation were indicated. Slow and far-pushed dilatation of the uterus
and prolonged uterine drainage, combined with antiseptic treatment of its
cavity, are excellent measures against gonorrheal endometritis.

Intra-uterine irrigations with permanganate can be resorted to, but theii
vanmt he recoimnetuled, owing to their danger. Whatever instruments one
may be usmg, one can never be sure of the pressure of the liquid inside the
uterus. The chances of the fluid being under pressure inside the uteri.ie
cavity are therefore very great, and if this be the case, it tends to seek an

>^ol, I'ruse Mtdtcale, December 14, 1907, p. 813.
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outlet. It may find its way into the tubes, and may even reach the peri-

toneum, bringing on collapse, and later on peritonitis. Accidents of thi.s

kind have been by no means rare, and it is best to avoid these intra-uterii\p

douchings.

Intra-Uterine Cauterizations.—Various methods of cauterizing the uterii\p

cavity for rebellious gonorrheal endometritis have been used.

In the first place, solid caustics, such as sticks made of silver nitrate

(Courty), have been employed. Their great drawback is that their action

is bUnd. A caustic substance is left in the uterine cavity, which may either

act too vigorously or too little.

DumontpalUer and Polaillon advised the introduction of crayons into

the uterine cavity, which were composed of Canquoin's paste (I gramme of

zinc chloride for 2 to 3 grammes of flour of rye). This therapy was occii-

sionally followed by the formation of strictures in the cervical canal—so

much so that Professor Pozzi alone had to relieve two cases by operation

which had been damaged by this treatment.

Liquid caustics, such as zinc chloride, weak nitric acid, and phenol, may

also be used, but only after a previous dilatation of the cervix. They are

applied by means of mounted swabs which have been saturated with them.

The instillation of a caustic is carried out by means of Braun's intra-

nt rine syringe, which has roughly a capacity of 3 c.c. Instillations of ziiir

chloride, iron perchloride, tincture of iodine, glycerine-creosote, etc., have

been given in this way, and some have been very satisfied with their effect

—Professor Pierre Delbet,^ for instance. They are, however, often very

painful. Dr. Siredy has given intra-uterine injections consisting of a

saturated solution of picric acid by means of Braun's syringe.

A number of other methods have been advocated, such as the cauteriza-

tion of the diseased uterine mucosa with superheated air (atmocausis).

This therapy has proved disastrous on various occasions. Jayle was tlie

first to recommend theriuo-insufflatioi\ or insufflation of hot air into tlie

uterine cavity.

The Electric Treatment of Metritis.—Electricity has been resorted to in

the treatment of metritis, in France especially by Apostoli. in the form of

intra-uterine electrolysis.

An electrode is placed inside the womb—this intra-uterine electrode is

a massive, semi-rigid, semi-malleable stem which is rounded off at one end.

and is usually made of some non-corrosive metal, such as platinum—and a

second one is applied to the abdomen. It consists of a pad made of gauze

or lint which has been saturated with warm saline solution.

If a trophic action on the uterine mucosa is required—for instance, in

» Pierre Delbet, Ann. de Oynec. et d'Obslelr., January, 1899; and in Duplay and

Reclua'a Traile de Chirurgie, vol. viii., p. 133.
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cases of old torpid metritis—the negative pole is connected with the intra-

uterine electrode, and a current of 30 to 00 milliamperes is allowed to pass

for four to five minutes. If ionization of the mucous membrane is desired,

the positive pole is connected with the intra-uterine electrode, and the

negative one with the pad on the abdomen.

Various metals have been used for the intra-uterine electrode. Popya-

lowsky uses a sound made of zinc. Dr. Donnat of Pau is a great advocate

of ionization treatment for gonorrheal metritis. He uses a silver sound,

which is passed into the uterine cavity and connected with the positive

pole, the negative one being connected with the abdomen. The current

should vary between 10 and 25 milliamperes, and should be discontinued

after five to ten minutes. At this moment the silver electrode is firmly

adherent to the mucous membrane of the uteras, but it can be freed by
reversing the current.

Curetting.—When the metritis is far advanced, and does not yield to

the measures outlined, curettage should be resorted to. In acute gonorrheal

metritis it is absolutely contra-indicated, for it would e.xpose to an aggrava-

tion of the affection (Pozzi).i It is indicated only when all other measures

have failed.

Lastly, when the lesions in the cervi.x are too inveterate, resection of

the cervical mucous membrane (Schroder's operation) is advisable.

Gonorrheal Salpingo-Ovaritis.

Gonorrheal salpingitis is usually insidious in its onset. In most cases

the woman is perfectly unaware of her illness, and only realizes the nature

of her complaint after she has consulted her doctor.

In gonorrheal salpingo-ovaritis. bimanual palpation shows the ovarv to

be enlarged and displaced. As a rule it has moved towards the uterus, or

dropped into Douglas's pouch. The tube is felt as a thick well-defined cord

running outwards from the uterus towards the brim of the pelvis.

The functional troubles are chiefly menstrual—amenorrhea, dysmenor-
rhea, or great pain during the menstruation.

In cases of salpingo-ovaritis. it is essential to treat the metritis, in the

same way as it is necessary in the case of man to treat the posterior urethra

when an epididymitis is present.

In suppurative salpingitis with rapid pulse and high fever, a surgical

intervention by the abdominal route is indicated after the acute inflam-

mato phenomena have subsided.

' Pozzi and Jayle, Traite de Oynemlojie, Paris (Massoii), 1901, 4th edit.
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Gonococcal Peritonitis.

Gonococcal peritonitis is the outcome of the spreading of the inflamma-

tion of the tubes to the peritoneum.

This complication is, fortunately, not so common in its acute form. Its

onset is often fulminating. The patient suddenly feels violent pains in

her abdomen, which are accompanied by the characteristic symptoms ol

acute peritonitis—tympanites, vomiting, high fever, high pulse-rate, pinched,

anxious face, prostration, and paralysis of the bowels.

The chronic form is much more frequent, and gives rise to characteristic

findings on vaginal examination and bim.nual palpation. Behind the

uterus one feels a hard, resistant, very painful, doughy mass. Cases of this

kind should also be explored per rectum, as very often valuable diagnostic

information can be gained in this way.

Gonococcal peritonitis is characterized by its irregular course, in which

exacerbations of variable intensity and remissions alternate, and its dura-

tion is almost unlimited. Hence quite a namber of women suffering from

this affection marage to pass a great part of their ex'jcence on a sofa.

It is permissible to begin the treatment, as in tlie case of salpingitis, by

treating the uterus. Complete rest in bed and copious and frequently

repeated hot (or even very hot) douches are indicated for the acute attacks.

The application of ice-bags to the abdomen is often very useful in these

cases, but as soon as possible, and when the ji;eneral condition of the patient

allows it, an operation should be performed, and the appendages should be

removed.

Gonorrheal Bartholinitis.

Gonorrheal bartholinitis is usi^tlly unilateral, and perhaps more common

on the left side. In the beginning of the gonorrheal infection the inflam-

mation of one of Bartholin's glands becomes evident by the appearance

of a swelling on the lateral part of the vulva. It is of variable size, directed

from above downwards, and covered by a \ense, red, smooth, and swollen

mucous membrane. The inllamed gland car be easily felt between two

fingers, and thus its coro'stence and volume, and the permeability of its

duct can be made out. If the lattei is patent, a greenish-yellow, of^en

fetid, ^uS often escapes from the gland duct on shght pressure between tha

two fingers. Once the acute stage has pass i off, the inflammation may

become chronic, and this chronic bartholinitis is one of the most common

localizations of gonorrheal infection in women. The orifice o* the duct

may give issue to a slight intermittent discharge, and subsequently a fistula

may develop ; or the abscess formed may burst in some part of thi. gland
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o. other, and lead to the lormation of a fistulous tract of variable length,

which is usually sinuous.

Gonorrheal bartholinitis is most tena ,ous, and apt to shelter gonococci

for a long time. After the acute stage, with its characteristic findings, has

subsided, there may be merely a painless lump left, which does not worry

the patient. One should therefore make it a matter of routine to look for

an inflamed gland of Bartholin, especially in chronic cases in which the

contagiousness of the woman has to be decided. By palpating the labia

majus and minus between th'imb and index. Bartholin's gland can easily

be made out. In chronic bartholinitis a small swelling of the size of a

cherry or larger is palpable, which is painless. It runs away under the

finger, like a cherry-stone.

Within a few months I h»>'! oci sion to observe two absolutely similar

casos of gonorrheal infection of Bartholin's gland.

In the first one I iiad to deal with a couple who had been together for

several years. After having been separated for a few weeks they met again,

and indulged freely in sexual intercourse. A few days later the man, who

so far had been free from any gonorrheal infection, developed a profuse

discharge, which was full of gonococci. The woman was most carefully

examined, but no gonocorci were found in the urethra, para-urethral ducts,

cervix, or vagina. I, ver, discovered that she was suffering from a

rhronic bartholinitis, ai ured her by excising the gland.

The second case is almost identical.

It would thus appear that chronic inflammati'm of Bartholin's glands

is of the same importance in women as chronic littritis and lacuui'.is in

man. Like the latter, they often harbour the gonococcus for a considera' •?

time when they have become infected, and they are apt to give rise to

sudden recrudescences after long intervals—many months, and even years.

Tlitse organs should therefore always be examined, and treated if necessary.

Acute bartholinitis is best treated by means of antiphlogistic measures
• its early stage—hot baths, hot injections, etc. Once an abscess has

form d, the knife should be used without any hesitation. It is better to

excise the entire gland and its duct than to make a simple incision, which

would probably only lead to a partial evacuation of the infected glandular

pouches.

It is permissible to inject a sohiHon of permanganate into the cavity of

the gland by means of an instillation syringe fitted with a very fine needle,

which one passes into the duct of the gland. This treatment may be carried

out repeatedly, and may be combined with evacuatort n.assage. But
efforts of this kind are seldom crowned with succeos, and then the surgical

intervention (incision, or preferably excision) becomes necessary.

The operation is not very difficult. Once one has rendered the gland
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prominent and incised the superficial parts on the inner side of the labiuni

majus, a few snips with a pair of curved scissors free it from the neighbour-

ing structures, and allow it to be shelled out. One liberates the gland in

this wav up to the duct, which one frees as much as possible. The latter

is then ligatured at its far end. In certain cases the gland is so intimately

adherent to its surroundings that it can only be separated with difficulty,

or a certain amount of hemorrhage ma\ take place. It is therefore alwaws

a wise precaution to insert a small drainage-tube, which is left in situ idv

twenty-four hours.

GONORRHEA IN CHILDREN.

Gonorrhea is by no means rare in children. Little girls are more often

affected than little boys.

Wolbarst"^ observed personallv thirty-seven boys between the ages of

sixteen months and fourteen years who were suffering from gonorrhea. The
greatest incidence of the infection was between four and ten years, and the

diagnosis was established by microscopical examinations, which demon-
strated the presence of gonococci.

The chief indirect causes are soiled clothes and the sharing of toilet

aiticles. Certain parents are in the habit of taking their children into then

bed, even when they are suffering from gonorrhea. Their bedclothes are

soiled with the virus, and contaminate the children. The infection ran also

be conveyed by dressing the children in old discarded clothes v.h' ' have

been infected. Lastly, the common use of surgical instrument" nay be

responsible. Wolbarst has witnessed the case of a little boy who was

infected in hospital hy having a dirty catheter passed.

Suchard'^ quotes an epidemic of vulvo-vaginitis which broke out in

Lavey. Several little girls were infected. The epidemic lasted twelve to

fifteen days, and was only stopped after the common swimming-bath had

been disinfected.

The direct causes are usually to be found in precocious intercourse. This

mode of infection is not common in our climates, but it is met with every

day amongst the negroes in South America.

De Minine^ has witnessed many cases of this type. The black childreti

live in a state of nudity, and often indulge in sexual games, which are con-

sidered natural out there. They are viewed in the same light as the play-

fulness of young animals in which the rutting instinct is developing.

1 Wolbarst, " Uonococcus Urethritis in Male Children," Medical Record, Octoberi;9,

1910, p. 766.

* Rev. de la Suisse Romande, November, 1877, vii. 675.
' Minine, Journ. rf< .VtV. de Paris, June 8, 1895.
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It is occasionally, however, also observed in Europe. Dr. Prat of Nice.^

for instance, has pub' lied a case. The victim in question was a boy of

four, who found it necessary to empty his bladder whilst he was playing

with several other children. Too lazy to undo his clothes, he asked a little

girl of seven to assist him. The young monkey jumped at the opportunity,

and dragged the little man into a deserted comer. She undid his clothes,

lifted up her skirts, and cuddled him. After a few days little Arthur had

great pain on making water, and his mother discovered that his clothes

were soiled with pus and blood. The penis was violently inflamed an<l

swollen. The desire to micturate became very frequent, and the pain kejii,

the child bathed in tears.

Other direct causes are to be found in sexual perversity, such as sodomv

and the intercourse with n.inors. The rape of little gids and the assaults

commit'^ed by grown-up women on little boys are important sources of

infection. The last-mentioned outrage is by no means rare. The child'.s

enemies are of*en "a the household (maids, governess, etc.). Dr. Chaumier

of Tours has collected eleven cases of this kind.^

Gonorrhea 1.1 Little Beys.—Gonorrhea takes the same course in boys as

it does in adulcs, and is characterized by a definitely purulent r Ischarge.

There is generally considerable inflammation and edema of the prepuce.

Retention of urine it also not uncommon. The latter is chiefly due to the

intense pain on miclurition, which frightens the child, and induces him to

d'jlay the act to the last moment.

Gonorrhea in boys may heal without leaving a trace, but usually some

hali-mark is left, such as a stricture.

Kammer has reported on a boy of two and a half who developed reten-

tion one month after the onset of his illness. He A'as found to be suffering

from a stricture, through which not even the smallest sound could pas.s.

The bladder had therefore to be punctured, and this measure had to be

resorted to on thr2e consecutive days. Under ether three .strictures were

discovered in the anterior urethra, and an impassable one at the level of

the membranous portion.

.\mong8t the other complications, purulent ophthalmia is common.

C'ystitip has also been observed, but so far no case of epididymitis has been

repor ed to our knowledge.

Gonorrheal rheumatism of the acute arthritis type has also been known

to occur.

.\s a rule, these complications subside, but Wo'barst has met with a

case ill which cachexia and death supervened.

' BuU. et Mem. de la Sne. de Med. et de Climatol., vol. xxsv., March, 1912, p. 77.

' Kdmond Chaumier. £tude Clinique siir les Maladies des Enfants. Paris (Asselin),

1909.
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The treatment is the same as for adults. Special attention should be

given to the prepuce, as most boys have a certain degree of phimosis.

The glans and the balano-preputial sulcus should be kept verj- clean,

and, if necesE. ry, circumcision should be performed without hesitation, in

order to prevent a paraphimosis.

Gonorrhea in Little Girls.—In little girls the infection may escape notice

for a time, but sooner or later a profuse vaginal discharge comes on which

soils the linen. The vulva is in a state of redness, which is accompanied
by irritation, and often by an intense erythema—vulvitis of little girls.

The acute symptoms soon subside, and make room for a chronic con-

dition, which may last for a very long time. In fact, the grave character

of his disease lies in its long duration and its often exasperating rebellious-

ness against treatment.

The same complications as in boys, such as cystitis and gonorrheal

rheumatism, are also xound in little girls.

The treatment is often exceedingly difficult. The parts are so very

narrow, and there is the great danger of the disease spreading to the uteru.s.

If this occurs, one is confronted with a very difficult task, as one can hardiy

reach that organ when the hymen is intact.

The general plan of treatment is the same as for adult women. Irriga-

tions with a 1 : 8,000 solution of permanganate are to be recommended.
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THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE GONORRHEA

Although it is a matter of daily practice, the treatment of gonorrhea is

complex and difficult. Both the patient and his medical adviser have to

devote much thought, care and time to it. It is essential to base the treat-

ment on a rigorously accurate diagnosis in the manner outlined above. The

object of all therapy must be to apply the rational treatment which they

require to the lesions found in the urethra, and for this purpose the ana-

tomical and pathological findings described above have always to be taken

into consideration (vide Chapter V.).

As soon as the gonococci invade the urethral mucosa, a reaction takes

place which is characterized by a dilatation of the capillaries and the dia-

pedesis of a countless number of leucocytes, which tend to engulf and to

destroy the organisms. The resulting suppuration is thus a salutary

measure which is necessary for obtaining a cure.

In acute confirmed gonorrhea the treatment should never aim at a radical

and immediate destruction of the pathogenic organisms. Its chief and

primary object should consist in aiding Nature's efforts and not in opposing

them.

We know that during the first hours after infection the gonococci are

on the surface of the mucous membrane, and that they very soon

—

i.e.,

within twenty-four to forty-eight hours at the most—penetrate between the

interstices of the epithelial cells into the substance of the mucous membrane.

Once this has o'-'-urred

—

i.e., four days after the infection took place—thenc,

can be no hope oi killing the organisms immediately by means of injections

or iirigstions. The fonococci are deeply situated in the mucosa, and are

beyond the reach of any antiseptics which one may pour on to the epithelium.

We have to consider

—

1. The prophylaxis against gonorrhea.

2. The antiphlogistic treatment.

3. The treatment of confirmed gonorrhea.

4. Ths abortive treatment.

5. Tlie treatment of posterior urethritis.

6. The serum therapv of gonorrhea.
2ii'j
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1. The Prophylaxis against Gonorrhea.

A prophylactic treatment of gonorrhea is evidently the most satisfactory

form of therapy. To know the evil and to prevent it is undoubtedly the

best advice.

In the case of gonorrhea, the human brain has been working in this

direction for a long time, alarmed by the great frequency of the illness, uiul

of its sequelae, which are so often disastrous.

In the first place, the factors which predispose to infection should ho

avoided. Ricord has given a list of them in his famous recipe {vide p. 22).

By doing exactly the opposite of his instructions one is able to diminish

one's chances of being contaminated.

In suspicious cases one should finish the coitus rapidly, without delay,

ejaculate promptly, abstain .rom all prolonged excitation and repetition,

and avoid all causes which delay the ejaculations, such as physical fatigue

and inebriety. These are excellent precautions.

Finger has dwelt upon *he impon. ce of Littre's glands, situated in

the anterior urethra. They undergo compression during each erectiim.

owing to the vascular engorgement. An alkaline liquid is thus squeizod

out of the numerous.glandules, which appears at the meatus: urorrhea ex

libiditie. It is a clear viscous fluid which is secreted in variable quantities,

and is alkaline. Any trace of acid left in the canal by the urine passed at

the last micturition is thus neutralized. This alkalinity favours the vitality

of the sperma, which passes soon after. On the other hand, it renders tlie

mucous membrane more susceptible to gonococcal infection. It becomes

sodden, and loses its resisting power, and thus it becomes easier for the

gonococcus to fix itself on it and to enter its substance.

This explains why immediate micturition after coitus often succeg. .u""

prevents contamination. The urine acidifies again the urethra as it

passed, and washes away the infective material. It may even kill the con

.

deposited on the mucous surface. Immediate micturition post coitum. and

even washings of the gians with urine, have been a popular prophylactic

measure against gonorrhea for a long time.

Further precautions of value are: Before intercourse takes place, the

woman should make water, take a vaginal douche with 1 : 10,000 perchloride

of mercury solution, and introduce a vaginal sponge in order to protect the

male meatus against any secretions from her cervix. Abstinence from

intercourse during and immediately after the periods should always be

insisted upon, as a flaring up of the infection is so verj* common under the

circumstances. With these precautions one is in most cases protected against

the gonococcus.

Apart from these simple, but unfortunately not always efficacious, pro-
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phylactic measures, there arc others which are more reliable, and have been

discussed of late by Janet,* namely:

1. The condom, French letter {capote anglaise). In order to insure pro-

tection, it should neither come off nor burst. There are many men whn

have a marked avp'sion against its use. It is said to be a kind of oobweh

against the dang and an armour against pleasure.

Tw«-. kinds are made—(!) skins and (2) rubber letters. Tiie forini"

{f>audruchts) are made from the caKium of sheep. They are very strong, an'

last for a long time. But they are inelastic, and re(juire to bo moisteiio.

when applied. The rubber pouch is more convenient, but it is tliicker an

much less reliable. Of late, the swim-bladder of fishes has also been us. i

for making French letters. They are the thinnest and the most sui-nV'

pattern, but they tear very easily. Certain people find that these appli s

inhibit the functions of their generative organs to such an iwtent that > t-y

cannot possibly use them.

Guiard'' has rightly called attention to the danger of accepting pre-

servatives offered by women. They not infreijuently use the same ones

over again, and thus the contamination may be brought on directly tiuougl)

their use.

2. The filling up of the meatus with vaseline before connection is recom-

mendable, if one takes care to withdraw the organ immediately after ejacu-

lation.

3. The washing of the glans, meatus, frenum, and scrotum, with soaj),

or, better, with perchloride of mercury and soap, inmiediately after the act

is an excellent prophylactic measure, which is usually successful if properly

done. The soaping should be as complete as possible, and should be followed

immediately by the application of a 1 : 2,000 or 1 : 4,0(X) solution of corro-

sive sublimate. Tabloids are very convenient for this purpose.

4. Injections of antiseptics by means of a syringe immediately after

connection are to be avoided, as they are dangerous, and may lead to acci-

dents or to the production of an irritative urethritis in inexperienced hands.-'

5. Instillations into the fossa navicularis of a few drops of an antiseptic

solution , 2h as 20 per cent, protargol, recommended by Frank of Berlin,

seem, on the other hand, to represent an excellent means of aborting an
attack of gonorrhea. The instruments on the market are—Blokusewski's^

' Janet, Revue de Thirap. Med.-Chirurg.
^ Guiard, Traitement Aborlif et P-ophylaxie dela Blennorragie.

' This view is not shared by Gu ird. Ho recommends ten injections of 1 : 10,000
jierimiiiganate immediately after coitus. A syringe of 20 c.c. capacity is used, and this
treatment is to be repeated twice or three times during the day. The liij^uid should,
naturally, only till the anterior ure'hfa.

* Blokusewski, " Zur Verhiitung der Gonorrhoischen Infektion," Dermal. Zeils.,

1893, No. 22; 1899, No. 5.
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" Samaritcr," a large dii^p-bottle, worked by means of a rubber membrain',

which contains a 10 per cent, solution of albargin; and " V'iro," a little b<)\

with six paint tubes filled with 20 per cent, protargol. The contents of h

tube r.rr wqueezed into the fossa navicularis after coitus. A piece of tli>'

cotton-wool contained in tue box is then used to obturate the meatus and to

prevent the line., irom being soiled.^

Dr. tirosse* advocates oxycyanide of mercury as " prophylacticuni."

and has devised the '" Selbstschutz." which is composed of two parts: .^ tulx-

of the size of a pencil, 3 centimetres long, with a white cap, which contains a

1 : 1,000 solution of oxycyanide of mercur}', end another tube of similar sizi-.

with a red cap, containing a mixture of sterilized lanoline and vaseline. Before

connection, the glans and prepuce are inuncted with the vaseline mixture,

and after coitus a little mercury is injected into the urethra and retained for

a minute. The remcinder of the 8olutif)Ti is used for washing the parts.

Drs. Spitzer,^ Frank,"* Zeissl.'' Steckel." Salmon and Rheuss.^ have also

introduced similar contrivances for the .same purpose.**

Henry" recommends the following formula:

Calomel .

.

Liquid vaseline

Lanoline .

.

5(> gram. <• 3.

80 c.r.

70 i^rammcH.

The injection of this mixture is c rried out by means of an ordinary gla.si

syringe, and Ls said not to be followed by any irritation.

Henry's results have been most satisfactory. Of 529 sailors who had

exposed themselves to infection, only four acquired gonorrhea.^"

All these prophylactic meahures reduce the risks, but they do not guaranlec

against injection.

2. The Antiphlogistic Treatment of Acute Gonorrhea.

Antiphlogistic treatment is not destined to cure, but to relieve. .\s

acute gonorrhea i.s a cyclic disease, its course should not be interfered witii.

but favoured.

' Stordcur, Rev. Prat, da Hal. des Org. Oinito-Urin.. Lille, July 17, 1909.

2 Gros.se, Munch, il-d. iCofA.. 190.5, No. 2.

3 Spitzer, AUgem. tt'ien. Me/i. Zeits., 1907, Xo. 2.

• Frank, " Zur I'rophyl >xi» dew Trippers.'" Attyem. Med. Centr. Zeits.. 1899, Xo. •'».

• ZeLssl, Wien. Med. iVjch., 1901, Xo. 8.

8 Stoekel. Klin. Therap. Woch.. 1901.

' Salmon and Rheuss, Mid. Mnderne, 190.3, p. 404.

- Thp text of thf original givos ,a fullrr Ht^t-riptinn of these proprietary articles.

They are all vvry much alike, and of doubtful value. Moreover, we do not wish to

advertise this outcome of German pharmaceutical enteri)rise (A. F.).

9 Henry, The Military Surgeon, vol. xxx.. May, 1912. p. 590.

"* 1 am afraid that this prophj i as is based on views belon^ ug to the pre-Hunteriaii

period (A. F.).
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The antiphlogistic treatment of go was one of the first to l)e

invented and to be used, its bc-neficia tts httvinu been recognized em-
piricaiiy a long time ago. It has beei 'liefly advocated bv the Freiu li

sch(K)l, by men like C'ullerier. Fournier. Diday, Horteloiip. Mauriac, etc. It.s

aim is to facilitate the running, and it even favours the development of the

gonococcus in the initial .stage.

Its first indication is to remove all factors which could intluence tla*

disease unfavourably. Complete rest in l)ed. although highlv de.sinil)li',

will seldom be consented to, and thus one Ims to content oneself with for-

bidding all violent exercise (running, dancing, gymnastics. long walk.s,

swimming, riding, excursions in a motor-car or on a cycle, etc.).

Suspensory Bandage.—The wearing of a well-fitting and suitably padded
iuspensory bandage is to be recommended. It should support both the

penis and the scrotum, and keep them at rest without compressing ihem.

A bandage which fixes a!id supports the scrotum only, is not sufficient,

especially in acute cases. The penis also recpiires a suspen-sory bandage

which keeps it in a vertical position. The normal bend of the urethra at the

peno-scrotal angle is a point of lesser resistance in which lesions are apt to

develop. Practical experience bears out this fact; for one commonly finds in

chronic cases localized diseased areas at the peno-scrotnl angle.

Tt is therefore necessary to do away with this curve. The ordinary sus-

pensory- bandages are of no use for this purpose; many of them even accentu-

ate the angle. Paul Asch' therefore rightly recommends the use of a special

bandage, by means of which the penis can be straightened out and be

attached to the abdomen. It obliterates the peno-scrotal angle, and pre%-ents

the pus from being pent up in the perineo- bulbous portion.

This result can also be obtained by fixing a suitable rheath (like the

finger of a glove) to an ordinary bandage. The penis is placed into the

pouch, v.hich is attached at its closed end to a ribbon worn around the neck.

In this way the organ is kept erect.

-

All sexual intercourse should, naturally, be strictly forbidden. The same
statement holds good for sexual excitement, and therefore thoughts, pictures

relating to sexual matters, lascivious Uteraturc. female company, and certain

theatres and plays, should be avoided.

The Diet requires careful attention. 8picy and indigestible food should

be avoided. Very acid or salty dishes, asparagus, tomatoes, game, shellfish

(lobster, langouste, etc.), are injurious. In a few words, all substances which
hr.'ig .about constipation or excite the generative organs are coiitra-indiculcd.

' I'aul Asch, Mikroscipittche Beitrdge zur Diajnose, Theraitie und Proijnose rfcs-

Trippers arid seiner Fdgen. Berlin, 1907.
- Vide also Roiieayrol, " De l"Utilite d"un Siispeiisoir do la Verge dans I'L'retrito

Aigiie,'' La Clinique, December 27, 1907, p. 829.

18
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The Intake of Fluid should also he regulated. A great quantity of liquid

is one of the best means of diminishing the pain during micturition. Un-

diluted wine, liqueurs, beer, cider, whisky, champagne, aqua vitae, strong tea

and coffee are harmfxil. A moderate amount of wine may be allowed with

the meals, if it is well diluted with water; for instance, a little claret in

preference to burgundv, mixed with plenty of Vittel or Evian, or a slightly

alkaline water (eau de Pougues). Highly recommendable are certain infu-

sions made from plants, such as dog's tooth, cherr>' stalks, or buchu, and

fruit svnips. such as cherry, raspberry syrup, etc.

One takes a glass every two to three hours, to which 15 grains of sodium

bicarbonate have been added. The association of sodium salicylate and

sodium bicarbonate is also excellent, as prescribed by Balzer:

Sodium bicarbonate

Sodium salicylate

30 grammes.

10

Two teaspoons of this powder are added to a litre of lemonade taken

between meals.

Or one mav simplv prescribe a little salicylate (2 to 3 grammes per day).

Between meals the inifusion is taken. One of the best is the one made from

folia uvse ursi according to Chevalier's formula: three cups per day, a tea-

spoon of the loaves per cup, and every cup is flavoured with a teaspoon

of the following:

Syrup of t ilu ,.

Sodium bcnzoate

300 grammo.

15

Tobacco is a stimulant to non-smokers, but smokers are usually immune

in this respect, and therefore there is no need to forbid its use.

The patient should be most clean in regard to his person. He should

wash his hands every time he has touched his penis, and should 'oe very

careful not to bring his hands near his eyes when they are soiled with pus,

as he would thus expose himself to the danger of contracting a violent con-

junctivitis. It is best to cover the inflamed meatus with frequently renewed

pieces of wool, which are replaced at the end of each micturition. Thorough

cleansing of the hands every time the generative organs have been touched

must be insisted upon.

Warm baths of long duration, say at 97°, and lasting forty-five minutes,

are to be recommended, and should be taken at least three times per week.

Local washings of the penis should be made with hot water, as hot as the

patient can bear. They have a marked decongestive action. In some cases

ice-water used in the same way gives excellent results.

T»-3 genitals should be kept scrupulously clean. The glana should be

frequen ./ uncovered and be carefully washed, as well as the balano- preputial
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fold. One has often observed recurrences in patients who, unaccuatomed
to cleanhness, failed to wash their balano-preputial sulcus.

Urinary Antise?tics.-Urotropin, or one of its substitutes (uraseptine
helmitol, urodonal, etc.). is to be recommended in doses of 15 to 2 crrammea
per day. ,

"

Local Blood-letting is an excellent sedative for verv acute cases, and gives
marked relief. Fifteen to twenty leeches mav be applied to the perineum
for that purpose, but not to the penis.

Against Ereetions.-Camphor, in the form of bromide of camphor is an
e.xcellent sedative, and a cachet, containing 075 to I f;ramme. mav be pre-
scnbed, which is taken half an hour before going to bed. BeJla.lonna
nenuphar, lupulinum, and potassium bromide, have but an uncertain action'
Opium, either pure or associated with antipyrin. is more reliable, and is best
administered as an enema composed of warm water, 10 to 20 drops of
laudanum, and 1-5 to 2 grammes of antipvrin.

Duration of the Antiphlogistic Treatment.-The antiphlogistic treatment
should be carried out as long as there is pain during micturition and durin-
erection—i.e.. usuallv for a fortnitrht

"

3. The Treatment of Confirmed Gonorrhea.

Tlie local treatment is nowadays the most important part of our therapy
for gonorrhea. The medicinal and hygienic presciptions are purelv adju-
vants. although they are very useful.

Various methods are employed for the local treatment, namely :

1. Urethro- vesical irrigations without a catheter.
2. Injections.

•"$. Balsam therapy.

4. Treatment by means of Bier's method.

Lastly, there are some special points in fonnection with the treatment of
acute posterior ur.'thritis which will be dealt with separately.

i. Urethro-Vesical Irrigations.-These irrigations consist in the passing
of a liquid, which is under pressure, over the whole surface of the urethral
mucosa into the bladder, no catheter or sound being used. To Janet belon.'s
the credit of having rendered this treatment popular, for which a gre2t
number of drugs had been advocated. The principal ones are the following:

1. Potassium permanganate.
•1. Silver salts

: nitrate of .silver, protargol, albaigin. argvrol.
argentamin, argonin. citrate of silver, ichtliargan.

3. Mercurial salts: perchloride, o.xycyanide, cyanid'e.

\. Bismuth salts: subnitrate, carbonate.

r:si]
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Various other substances, s\v .1 as sodium salicylate, hydrogen peroxid."

picric acid, and bile, have also been used for irrigating the urethra.

As we will discuss the merits of these various drugs as far as irrigation

therapy is concerned, later on, we will consider for the moment irrigations witli

potassium permanganate only. As they are most commonly employed,

they will be described more fully, and may serve as paradigm.

The Technique of Urethro-Vesical Irrigations with Permanganate.

When sko\dd Cases of Acute Gonorrhea be irrigated .?—There is a divergpiicv

of opinion as to the most suitable time for beginning irrigation treatment

in acute gonorrhea. Some who are excessively timid, advise to wait until

fifteen or twentv-one days have elapsed since the beginning of the disease.

The others, who are more enterprising, begin at once— ('.e., as soon as the

discharge appears. Those who are best advised, adopt an intermediate

course, and, in agreement with them, one may say the irrigations should h>-

begun as soon as possible, when there are no contra-indications.

Co»i<ro-/»M/i'ca<iOM.—There is only one contra-indication against irrigation

treatment in gonorrhea—namely, a very acute local condition. Wlien

the meatus is markedly edematous, when its lips are red and turgid, when

micturition and erection are horribly painful, then irrigations are contra-

indicated. They would under these conditions merely increase the pain.

render the discharge more profuse, and cause the urethra to bleed. Anti-

phlogistic treatment should take their place under those conditions.

But as soon as the acute inHammatory symptoms have subsided, tlie

irrigations should be taken up again. There is no sense in " watching "
ii

profuse purulent discharge which soils everything, tires the patiei\t. and

remains a source of danger to its owner and to his surroundings. Tlie

immediate well-being experienced by the patients after the first irrigations

is sufficient proof of their necessity and of their urgency.

One has objected that irrigation treatment instituted immediately tends

to prolong the presence of the gonococcus on the urethral mucosa, and tliat

this could be avoided bv waiting two to three weeks before starting the

irrigations. Statistics
'

• vC even been put forward to prove that the disease

lasts longer when irrigation treatment is resorted to.

This objection only holds good for those cases in which the irrigations

have been badlv carried out and without method, or when the patient is

troublesome. It is then certainly better to do without them. But a

properly-given irrigation with 1 : 8,(t0() permanganate should enter tlie

bladder without difficulty. Plenty of fluid should be used, and the irrigation

should be repeated often. The permanganate can always be made to enter

the bladder easily by using a local anesthetic (vide p. 280).

SBB
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If carried out in this fashion, irrigations never give rise to accidents.
On the other hand, if the patient contracts, if the Hiiid does not enter the
bladder properly, or if the irrigations are painful, then nearlv alwavs com-
plications arise, such as epididymitis and prostatitis. But "these troubles
are never met with when the irrigations are done properly. Carelessness on
the part of the patient is also apt to bring about complications, and this is

by no means a rare occurrence. Violent exercise in any sliape and form, such
a.s cycling, riding, dancing, and excessive drinking, should n< t be tolerated.

On the Necessitji of making the Liquid erUer the Bladder.~h\ acute gonor-
rhea irrigations are only of value if th.y pass along the whole channel.

There is no occasion to fear that the bladder could be injured by the anti-
gonococcal solution which enters it. It should be our e.uleavour in every
case without exception, even when there is no sign of a posterior urethritis,
to get the fluid to run into the bladder. The risk of thus infecting the deep
parts of the passage exists only in the imagination of certain people. If
the liquid carries with it some gonococci, they are so nuich more exposed
to its action, and cannot fail to undergo destruction.

P,.paration of the Solution.—7 Iw water used for inigations should have
l)een boiled, and, if possible, be distilled water. It is preferable to use a
warm solution instead of a cold one. but one should not exaggerate: the
iluid should be of a tepid and agreeable temperature, and not scalding.
Cold solutions come, so to say, as a surprise, and cause the sphincter t'^)

contract and to prevent the fluid from reaching the bladder.
In the beginning very dilute solutions should be used; 1 : 10.000 is

.suthcient to start with. One then gradually increases the strength to
I

:
H.OOO, and proceeds in this fashion until one reaches 1 : 4.(X)0, or O-^")

gramme of potassium permanganate per litre. To go bevond this strength
IS seldom necessary, and dilutions of 1 : 2,0(K) and I: 1.000 are rarelv used,
especially the latter.

For making up the solutions one can use tablets or small packets contain-
ing the required dose; but it is more practical for the medical man to work
With a mother solution, containing, say, 10 per cent, of permanganate.
Kvery cubic centimetre is then etiuivalent to 01 gramme of permanganate,
and by means of graduated mttric measures one can prepare anv strength
lecjuired wi.a the greatest ease.

A 1 per cent, mother solution gives a dilution ..II: 1,000 if one uses
1«)0 c.c. of it per litre. For a dilution of I : 2.000. .-)0 c.c. have to be used, etc.

This question of dosage must become a matter of routine, as the strengths
have to be varied constantlv in the treatnient of gonorrhea. Three svmptonis
ol the greatest importance are relied on for the dosage—namely:

1. The amoimtof discharge. Aslong as it remains copious, the solution last
iisedwaseithertoo weak, or too long an interval elapsed between the irrigations.
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2. The examination of the urine. If the contents of the first glass art-

turbid, whilst the last ones are clear, the solution was too weak. If, on the

other hand, il urine contained in the first glasses is turbid, and also in

the last ones, which may even be blood-streaked, thpii

the irrigations have been too strong, or they have been

repeated too often, and it becomes necessary to use n

weaker dilution.

3. Functional symptoms characterized by pain duriii2

and after micturition are also precious indications for

telling if the urethra has reacted to the irrigations.

One should not forget that in some cases it is ex-

tremely difficult to ascertain if the pain on micturition is

due to the drug, or if it is simply due to the inflammatory

reaction set up by the presence of the gonococcus in tin-

urethra. A very careful analysis of all the symptoms is

then required.

Operative Technique.—For the urethro-vesical irriga-

tions, an irrigator or douche-can of 1 to If) litres capacity

is usually employed. This irrigator is either fixed to

the wall, or mounted on a stand which allows one to

raise or lower it. As a rule a position 3 to 5 feet above

the level of the bed or couch is sufficient. The irrigator

is connected by a long rubber tube with a cannula sucli

as Janet's, which has an opening of 2 millimetres. Thi-

permanganate should always be used in > warm solutioh.

preferably 38° to 31>° (".

The patient makes water, and then lies down on the

couch. :i basin
"

placed betweer. his legs. Tin-

glans. the pre^ nd the balan-' preputial fold an'

then cleaned wiu ... atitiseptic solui...n.

The surgeon seizes the glans with the left hand, ami

holds apart the lips of the meatus, whilst his right

hand brings the cannula into contact with the orifice. At first, the anterior

urethra is alone irrigated by withdrawing the cannula on and off as scon as

the passage is tilled, and before there is any great pressure.

When the anterior urethra has been well cleansed—.ind this can usually

be done with aOO to 800 c.c—the point of the cannula is introduced into the

meatus, and pressed against it in order to close the canal. The patient is

then requested to remain quiet, to breathe freely, and to strain a bit, as if

he wished to make water. The liquid enters the bladder under t^c.^e

conditions .ith the greatest ease, and flows until the patient has the sen.sa-

tion of liaving ti) empty his bladder. In certain cases, however, the patient

Fio. 1,38.— iRBio.i-

TOR FOK URETHBO-
Vesical Ibrio.\-

TIOXS.
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persists in contracting his sphincter spasmodically, and prevents the liquid

from flowing. If this be the case, one can lower the head of the patient,

or bring it to a level with the body, or one cai. ask him to move his arms,

Fio. 139.—.JAset's Caxn-i-la.

imitating artificial respiration, etc., and very generally these little dodges

will have t' : desired effect.

The flo>- of the liquid can be controlled, if a siuall air-bubble is in the

Fig. 140.—Urethro-Vesical iRRio.ATroNs withoit a Catheter.

cannula, by the appearance of little, easily recognizable wave.s \\\wn tho
tiuid is running into the bladder.

Another means of telling that tho Huid is passing into the bladder is the
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wave-like sensation along the urethra which can be felt with the left hand.

As long as the sphincter is contracted and prevents the fluid from passinp,

the urethra dilates and the penis swells. Furthermore, the column of

liquid in the irrigator diminishes, and the patient feels that something is

flowing along his urethra and his bladder is being distended. At a given

moment the desire to make water su^.orvenes. The cannula is then with-

drawTi, and the patient is asked to make water. At the first micturition

the permanganate is often mixed with urine. It has then a muddy brown

colour, owing to the reduction of the salt by certain constituents of the

urine. When one recommences the operation, it leaves the bladder in

the same condition as it ran in.

On the Value of Local Anesthesia of the Vrethra.—It is often indispensable

to resort to a local anesthetic for urethro-vesical irrigations. Its services

are immense in most cases, although many patients do not require it.

Without anesthesia, urethral irrigations are often very painful. The

sphincter responds by an energetic contraction which stops the flow, ami if

under these conditions one raises the pressure, one only makes matters worsi'.

The sphincter replies by further contractions, the permanganate does not

begin to run. but the urethra bt omes twice as painful, and begins to bleed.

The subsequent effect is an exacerbation of the inflammatory symptoms.

With local anesthesia the intervention is much easier; the solution passes

the sphincter almost without the knowledge of the patient, and gradually

fills the bladder.

Ten c.c. of a 1 per cent, solution of stovain, injected into the anterior

urethra with a syringe (vide Fig. 103, p. 151) and allowed to act for five

minutes or so, give an admirable anesthesia which is free from any risk.

Stovain seems preferable to cocain, for it never produces, as far as my

experiences goes, malaise, collapse, or any of the other disagreeable sensa-

tions which occasionally follow upon the use of cocain. One should also

remen.ber that a number of cocain disasters have been published, in which

an acute intoxication characterized by collapse, cold sweats, syncope, or a

chronic poisoning known as " cocain delirium,"' supervened.

Some patients complain of pain, despite the stovain injected into their

anterior urethra. This pain is. however, not located in the canal itself, but

is the result of the pressure of the glass nozzle on the inflamed meatus and

fossa navicularis. In some cases this pain is so severe that the irrigations

have to be temporarily discontinued.

This trouble can also be avoided if one soaks a mounted swab in a 10 per

cent, solution of stovain. and introduces it through the meatus as far as the

fossa navicularis. where it is left for a few minutes. If necessary, this pro-

cedure may be repeated a few times; it allows one to relieve all pain, and

then the irrigation can be given without any difficulty.

EiilV'
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Should one use an Irrigator <>r a Bijrinfje?— I'rethral Lavage uith a

Si/ringe.—Some practitioners prefer the syrin<;e, and others the irrigator.

In most cases an irrigator seems preferable, as it gives a continuous, even

How. whilst manipulations with a syringe are always irregular and jerky.

.Ill irrigator is most satisfactory, especially if one injects previously a little

it )vain as indicated. However, chi':fly in nervous patients, who tightly

<\)ntract their sphincter, and thus prevent the fluid from reaching their

posterior urethra and their bladder, irrigation with a syringe is often of

great service.

When, for instance, despite the injection of stovain and the pressure

of the column of fluid from the irrigator, the sphincter refuses to yield,

although the patient has been asked to keep hiiuseP relaxed and to breathe

ijuietly, as if he were asleep, then it is unreasona' .^ to insist. One is bound

Fio. 141.—LrYs"s SvBiNc.E of 100 (*.{'. Capacity.

Its piston is iniide of evrth-llax. and tht; whole can be sterilized l)y boiliii;

to do the patient more harm than good. The anterior urethra is abnormally

distended, the sphincter is in a state of spasm, and the mucous menibrane

usually begins to bleed.

H one discards the irrigator in cases of tiiis kind, and uses a syringe

instead, one often finds to one's surprise that the fluid enters the posterior

urethra without any difficulty, even in the absence of great pressure and

local anesthesia.

It is .sufficient in these eases to press the piston of a .syringe of 100 c c.

capacity gently home fo' a short distance in order to drive the lii|iiid into

the bladder.

The resistance of the sphincter can be overcome in nearly every instance

by this means; but this is not achieved by force. Tlie value of tiie syringe

lies in this fact, that it allows one to surprise the sphincter when i'. relaxes,

and to " sneak the fluid in " rather than to inject it. Th" muscle is not in

a state of permanent contraction. Its contractions are intermittent, and

till' intervals nmst be taken advasstage of in order to iiiject the fluid with

an extremely light thumb '"
((iuiard).

The pressure should be varied constantly; sometimes it should be very

weak, then again more vigorous. .\t times it should be j(Mky. and at others
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continuous and sustained. In this way all obstacles are ultimately over-

come. After a while the patients become accustomed to having fluid

injected into their bladders in this fashion, and then one can go back to tlu-

irrigator without experiencing any further difficulties.

The use of a syringe is not without danger. If used gently and carefullv.

the sphincter can be gradually overcome at the right moment, but if the

manipulations are brutal and violent, the patient is submitted to unneci-s-

sar}' suffering, and considerable injurv can be done to the walls of his urethra.

To resume, the use of a syringe is only justifiable in the hands of a highly

experienced and skilful practitioner who is gifted with a li^ac touch.

Should a Catheter be used for Urcthro-Vesical Irrigations?—Diday ad-

vocated for certain difficult cases to pass a catheter into the urethra and to

irrigate through it. It did not matter much how far the instrument wa.s

introduced, and whether it passed the sphincter or not, as experience had

shown that ver>' otten the fluid entered the bladder without great difficulty,

if the point of the catheter was lying in front of the membranous region.

De Pezzer invented short catheters of a small diameter which were

perforated by three rows of little holes arranged at angles of 120 degree.s

over a length of ."> centimetres.

Duchasteleti took up this method, and became one of its most ardent

advocates. In the course of six years he never saw any untoward effect

(orchitis or retention or the slightest trouble on micturition). He u.sed

rubber catheters of a special make, which he called " sondules." Those for

the anterior urethra were straight, and those for the posterior coude. Thev
had one large eye close to their end through which the irrigation fluid passi-d

rapidly. Duchastelet claimed that the urethra thus never became dis-

tended, and that these irrigations could be carried out by the patient. He
said: '" The slender sondule makes its way within a vein of fluid which sur-

rounds and precedes it." It opens out the virtual cavity of the urethra in

accordance with the physiological tolerance of the open passage.

There is no doubt that this method is of value in certain cases— for

instance, if the patients are very nervous and if the spasm of the sphincter

is difficult to overcome. But it does not seem probable that this met In id

will ever replace the irrigations without a catheter, which will always remain

the method of choice.

What Intervah should elapse between the Irricjations?—li is al\va\-,s

preferable to irrigate frequently, using plenty of fluid and a solution of

suitable strength, than to give a few irrij;ations with a small amount of hitrldv

concentrated .solution. It is advisable to entrust the patient with these

irrigations after he has become familiar with their technique. He can then

' Duchastelet. C. H. (b I' As". Franr. d'Ur,!., I'JIIO. p. 210.

id^BH
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cleanse himself twice daily at tweU-e hours' interval with a 1 ; 8.(K)0 solution

to his best advantage.

After- Effects of the Irrigations.—In most cases urethro- vesical irri|;ations

with permanganate, if properly done, cause no appreciable suffering. At

the most the patient may find his urethra hot, or he may complain of slight

heaviness about the perineum, or display a little vesical tenesmus for an

hour or so.

Haw Long should these Irrigations be Continued ?—These irrigations are

indicated as long as a discharge is present, and as long as the urine contained

in the first glass remains turbid. As a rule, it is nece3.sary to irrigate once

or twice daily for fully two weeks. After that period one may wash every

other day, or every four daya, and finally once a week. When the patient

has been eight days without irrigations and shows no discharge, the treat-

ment may be discontiinied.

At the end of every irrigation the hands of the surgeon and the parts

of the patient are usually stained with permanganate. Their normal colour

is easily restored by applying a concentrated solution of sodium bisulphitf.

The Action of Permanganate.—Permanganate of potassium seems to be

.superior to any other drug owing to its remarkably powerful action on the

gonococcus. Its use is therefore indicated every time the microscope

shows the presence of Neisser's organism in the discharge. For cases of

this kind potassium permanganate is perfect, and gives splendid results if

one knows how to use it.

The doses mostly employed vary between 1 : -i.CMK) aiu. ' • S.(>0(».

The success depends on a judicious choice of the right strength tor each

individual case.

Permanganate was introduced by C'ondy in IS-)?, who recommended it

as an antiseptic. In I8<)4 Rich and Van den Corput used it for urethral

injections. ZeissI of Vienna and Spillmann of Xancy tried it in IHT'.i.

(iourgues (1889) used it on women. Reverdin in l.'W-'j adopted it for irri-

gating men through a soft catheter, which he introduced as far as the bulb.

Janet made wide use of this drug in ISS'.l. and his writings l-.-d to its universal

recognition as a drug for the treatment of gonorrhea.

It is nowadays certain that potassium permanganate has a iruly elective

action upon the gonococcus, and that this beneficial effect is not due to its

antiseptic power, which is insignificant in higher dilutions than I : i,(M)0.

If its wonderful effect in gonorrhea is not solely due to its action on the

gonococcus, one ha.- to consider the po.ssibility of a special iiiHucMce on tln'

urethral mucous membrane.

I have often been struck by its constricting action upon tlu' urethral

mucosa. If one attempts, after having irrigated with permanganate, to

pass an instrument into a normal urethra, one notes a very definite r.'-
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siatance, even if the instrument is verj- well luhr.cated. In the case of ^m

irrigating dilator, one commonly finds, if one has irrigated with perniun-

ganate through it after its introduction, that one can hardly withdraw if.

It is firmly gripped, and seems to have contracted adhesions with the nuicous

membrane. One never makes this observation after the use of boric lotidii

or oxycyanide of mercury solution. It would thus appear that one shouM
take this constricting effect on the mucous membrane into consideration.

As the mucosa is being made to shrivel up, a regular massage of the glands ul

Littre and the lacunre of Morgagni takes place, which empties their contents.

The perma gaintc has, however, also a decided action on the gonococcus
Janet has pointed out this fact with great clearness, and has shown that

permanganate produces a slight serous readicm, which, however, is durai)lc,

and is accompanied by a mild edema of the mucosa. " As long as this

state of things lasts, it is impossible to find any cocci in the urethral secri'-

tions, and if one maintains this condition of the urethra long encmgh, thf

destruction of the organisms is assured."

The permanganate treatment should, therefore, aim at produciiij,' n

brown urethral secretion, whic^< makes the canal a bad soil for the gonococcus.

To chose the proper quantity, to find the correct strength, and to give

the right number for producing this brown reaction after every irrigation

-

herein lies the art.

Failures occur under the following conditions:

1. Wiien the intervals between the irrigations are too long.

2. When the solutions are too strong.

\\ hen the patient resumes his sexual activity too ooon, or neglects

the necessary dietary rules.

4. ^\ hen para-urethral foci - e present which the irrigations cannot reach.

In the last-mentioned case, these para-urethral localizations, which .lanct

has so well described, should be vXplored, and also the fistulae so commonlv
present in men suffering from liypospu' . The same may be said of the

prostate, which is palpated per rectum, and of Cowper's glands.

Lesions in these structures are the commonest causes of insucces.s. aiul

a minute examination of all the glands connected with the urethra becomes
imperative whenever a discharge containing gonococci is left after ten to

twenty irrigations which were given propeily and at suitable intervals.

Oh the Other Substances used for Vrethro-Vesical Irrigations.

Silver nitrate is seldom indicated in the treatment of confirmed gonor-

rhea. It is unquestionable that this drug has a marked action on the

gonococcus. Daily experience tells us that an irrigation with silver nitratf

IS sufficient to bring on a discharge, containing plenty of gonococci. uliicli
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shows itself on the next day or the day following in cases which showed no

loncer any gonocm-ci in their urethral secretion. For this reason, silver

nitrate should only be ufled in orih-r to ascertain whether the urethra is coni-

pli'tely freed from gonococci or no; . This is the " silver nitrate tost."

So far no satisfactory explanation has been given for this curious prop-

prtv of silver nitrate to resurrect the gonococci after they had apparently

completely vanished. The most rational view, which is based upon per-

sonal experience with the urethroscope, is thi- following:

If one apphes. under the control of the urethro.scope, silver nitrate in

a more or less concentrated form to the urethral mucosa, one sees that the

latter contracts violently, and becomes markedly corrugated. It thus

becomes, after the silver nitrate has been applied, almost impossible to move

the urethroscope farther on in the part which has been cauterized. One is

checked by a vigorous contraction, which in many cases caimot be over-

coTue. From this one may conclude that sih-er nitrate acts chiefly by

causing the nmscular fibrilla; of the mucosa to contract.

In this way the various crypto (lacuna' of Morgagni and glands of Littre).

in which the gonoccoci arc hidden, are partially emptied, and the organisms

come to the surface. To resume, silver nitrate is nes'er to be rccommendeil

for irrigations in confirmed gonorrhea; but it is a most valuable drug in the

treatment of gleet.

Alhargin is very widely used in Germany, where it is preferred to per-

manganate. It is a silver albuminate, and is decomposed by light, like all

silver salts. Unlike the nitrate, it does not form a coagulum when it comes

into contact with the urethral mucous membrane; this advantage it shares

with the other organic compounds of silver. It compares favourably with

protargol, as it decomposes less readily and can be used in warm solutions

—an impossibility with protargol; moreover, it is cheaper.

It has an undoubted bactericidal action upon the gonococcus, and a

trial in many cases has shown me that it "au.se* these organisms to dis-

appear rapidly from the discharges which contained them previously. It

is, however, also true that, despite repeated irrigations with this substance,

the discharge fails to stop soon, although it may be microscopically free

from gonococci, whilst permanganate used ac this .stage works wonders.

A considerable quantity of aibargin. even in a strength of 1: l.()()0, is

practically always painless; its use is indicated, therefore, in certain cases

where the permanganate irrigations are excessively painful. If after five

or six aibargin irrisations the discharge remains copious, permanganate

may again be resorted to with the greatest benefit.

Protargol should, according to Neis.ser and Barlow.^ be preferred to all

other antigonorrhoica, as it is absolutely harmless and really antiseptic.

» Barlow, Munch. Med. Wmh.. 18'J7. Xos. 45 and 46.
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They also claim for it a curative action similar to that of silver nitrate,
without prodiicing the same amount of irritation.

It IS a line yellow powder which is easily soluble in water. It is mi
intimate and very stable compound of silver and a protein.

Like all the other silver albuminates, solutions of protarjjol do not pre-
cipitate albumin, and are not precipitated by common salt; thev are theiv-
fore, theoretically at any rate, capable of acting on the ^onococci which
are deeply located within the epithelium.

Protar^ol contains f<:\ per cent, silver, and is used for irrifation.s in tli..

.loi,e of ' '?.00() or 1 : \.{m (Barlow). According to Wossidlo, protartiol is

nmch more irritating than albargin.

Argfirnl. another organic silver salt, was discovered by Barnes of Phila-
delphia, in I'.-Oi', and has been chiefly advocated bv Swinburne>and DeSard.-
who claims it to be superior to any other known urethral antiseptic. It

contains .'JO per cent, silver, iloes not coagulate albumin, is not caustic, and
produces no inflammatory reaction in the urethra.

According to De Sard, histological examinations show that in ca.ses
treated with argyrol irrigations the epithelium is almost completely deprive.l
of its epithelial cells. Moreover, argyrol causes no pain, and has a sooth-
ing elect during the acute stage, doing away with all sharp pain. In the
beginning 1 or 0-.") per cent, solutions may be used.

The chief advantages of argyrol are, thus, that it is well borne, and that
It is to a certain extent analgesic, even in the acute stage. It is. however,
not always harmless, as •Janet'' has pointed out. Its repeated use in stroii;;

doses may be followed by changes in the urethral epithelium which are not
without importance for its future. Janet therefore advises relativelv weak
solutions, such as 2: 1,(XK) and -i: 1,(»(X), for irrigations, and follows them up
by an iMJectio: of a "> to 2(1 per cent, solution given with a sv-riiige. He
alway.s administers two irrigations, followed by injections, per'dav durina
the first half-week. He gives one irrigation on the following two to .six

days, and in favourable cases all is over in five to seven days.
Janet holds that argyrol is a very powerful remedy in" the initial staire,

as long as the gonococci are on the surface. When the disease is confirmed
—I.e., after the gonococci have penetrated into the substance of the mucous
membrane and into the urethral glands-its value is limited. He then
discards it, and continues the treatment with permanganate irrigations.
Another drawback of argyrol is its expense.

Argentamin is an organic silver talt which has been used bv SchafTer
in the dose of 1 :2,(XXJ to J : 1,0(J0, and appears to have an energetic bacteri-
cidal action.

' Swinburne, Medical Rfcurd. October 11, 1902.
^ De .Sard, /'r^sf MOIicnh. February 13, 1909.
3 Janet, Ass. Franf. d'l'nj.., 1910, p. 203.
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Argonin belongs to the same class, and contains 4 per cent, of silver.

It has been used by Zydlowitz and Lewin, and also by Jadasaoliii in 7 "» per

(Milt, solution for instillations, and in 1 : 4,(>0<).solution for irrigation.-*. Folien

Cabot, of New York, speaks highly of it.

SUver citrate, or itrol, has, according to Werlor,^ a very marked bacteri-

cidal action, and is superior to all other antij^onorrhoica known, lie use.n

it in solutions of 1 : 1,000 to 1 : 4,(KM). He claims for it a very marked pene-

trating power and a strong antiseptic action within the mucosa.

IclUfiaryan has been highly recommended by Lohnstein. This com-

pound contains :{0 per cent, silver, and is used for irrigations in a dilution

of 1:4,000 to 1: 1,000. For instillations it should be used in a .strength of

") to 5 per cent.-

Largin is a greyish powder containing 11 per cent, of silver, which is

.soluble in water, glycerine, and blood-serum. Its aqueous .solutions are

clear, slightly alkaline, and very stable. Chemically it is closely allied to

protargol, and shares all its qualities, but it has a much more potent bacteri-

cidal action. Stark'' has successfully employed solutions varying i i strength

from 1 : 4(X) to 1 : 100. For instillations 1 : 2(M) to 1 : oO may be u.sed.

The experiments quoted by Wossidlo give some information as to the

relative penetrating powers of these various compounds.

Schaffer took pieces of rabbit liver, and left them for ten hours in contact

with solutions of silver nitrate (1: 2,000) and argentamin of corresponding

strengths. They were then put into a solution of ammonium sulphide,

which precipitated the silver as a brownish ma.ss wherever it was present.

In this way he was able to demonstrate the penetration of argentamin to be

three times greater than that of silver nitrate.

Pezzoli made similar experiments with human liver, impregnating the

pieces with silver nitrate, argentamin, protargol. and largiti, re.spectively.

He found that, whilst the penetrating power of argentamin was |(tO milli-

metres, those of silver nitrate, largiu, and protargol, were Im, .")M and ."JS

millimetres respectively.

Benario has M';r) carried out some interesting researches on the penetra-

tion power of ptu.argol. He took agar tubes, which he inoculaled with

bacterial cultures; he then poured a little 0") per cent, protargol .solution

into them and incubated them. On the following days he noted that growth

had only taken place V2 to 13 millimetres below the surface of the agar.

The protargol had thus penetrated to that depth, and checked all growth

where it was present.

' Werler, Derm. Zeils., 189", vol. iii., Xos. 5 and «,

2 TaulRychner, "Tr.iitement de ri'ri-trite Blennorragifjui' par I'lchtharsran,"' Ann
(Unil:>-Urin., 1903, p. 1-281.

2 Stark, Monalich.f, Prart. iMrm., 1899, vol. xxviii., p. 10,"),
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Pczzoli undertook interesting researches of a similar character whidi

have since been confirmed by Kamen.

Glass tubes of equal size were filled up to a height of o centimetres witli

sterilized gelatin, and each of these tubes was subsequently inoculated witli

a drop of a broth culture containing Bncillus cdi. The tubes were well shaki'ii

in order to spread the bacilli evenly, and then the gelatin was allowed to set.

The tubes were then filled with difFereiit silver solutions to a level of 12 ceiiti-

metres, and placed in an incubator, where they were protected against liirht

After three or four days one found that growth had taken place in evcrv

tube, but that they all showed a sterile zone which varied in extent with

the silver salt used— 10 millimetres with argentamin, 4 millimetres with

silver nitrate, 10 millimetres with largin, and 5 millimetres with protargol

The penetration power of these organic salts of silver is definitely proved

by these experiments; but in practice—as has been pointed out by Finger—

this penetration power is insufficient. There are, according to him. ahv.i\s

cocci left within the nmcosa and the glands, which these silver salts fail t(i

affect.

Corrosive snUimate is an excellent drug for ca.^es in which the micro.scnp(i

has shown that only the ordinary adventitious organisms arc present. It

should only be used in high dilutions— 1 : 10.000 or 1 : 20.000—and the solu-

tions should not contain any tartaric acid or spirit.

The curative effect of irrigatiotis with perchloride of mercury is abso-

lutely remarkable, when only ordinary organisms are present. Thev di.s-

appear after four to five irrigations, as a rule.

But even these very weak solutions are sometimes painful, and therefoic

their use is somewhat limited, and a certain amount of caution is requiri'<l.

The drug has no .specific action on the gonococcus.

Oxifcijanide of merrunj has almost the same properties as the perchloride,

but it is free from its drawbacks. It can be used in much bigger doses, aiul

seldom gives rise to any pain. Solutions varying between 1 : -l.flOO and

1 : 1,000 are generally used; it is also void of any special action on the gono-

coccus.

It is indispensable to be acquainted with some of the peculiarities of

this salt. Even in small doses it occasionally gives rise to pain in sonic

patients, whilst others experience no inconvenience with much larger doses.

This phenomenon seems to depend on the presence of iodine in thi .jody,

and therefore it is always advisable to ask the patient if he has been taking

potassium iodide or any other iodine preparation lately. If the answer is

in the affirmative, the o,xycyanide should on no account be used.

The presence of iodides in the circulation leads to a decomposition of

the salt within the bladder. Iodide of mercury is formed within the vesical

mucous membrane, and this chemical reaction often produces intense pain.
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Cqanide of mercur;/ has been advocated by Escat for gonorrheal dis-

cliiirge. This drug is supposed to cause a considerable sero-hematous ex-

udation, which renders the soil inapt for the growth of the gonooocci.

It is not quite so toxic as one would think at first sight. Both bladder

and urethra tolerate 5 : 1,000 solutions without inconvenience.

Escat ranks this salt first amongst the antigonorrhoica ; its antiseptic

properties are considerable, the mucous surface tolerates it well and reacts

to it in a special manner. Moreover, it does not coagulate albumin like

the perchloride.

Efcat uses for abortive treatment 'I to .") per mille solutions. One

usually begins with a dilution of 0-5 or 1 gramme per 1.<X>0.^

Collargd.—Dr. Uteau^ has recommended the use of collargol for irriga-

tions in gonorrheal urethritis. These irrigations are said to have the great

iulvantage of being painless even during the acute .stage; they can therefore

be used as preparatory treatment, even if they are not curativ^e.

Salicylic acid may be used in dilutions of 1 : 3,000 or 1 : 2,000.

Sodium salicylate has been used with success by Malecot.

Hydrogen peroxide, tried by Castan of Beziers, has given no result in

liis hands.

Picric acid, according to the same author, has no definite action on

the gouococcus. It is. however, not useless in the treatment of chronic

cases.

Citrate of bismuth, used by Balzer and Leroy^ towards the decline of

gonorrhea, gives good results, but no better ones than those obtained with

permanganate. These authors use a 1 : 2,000 solution to begin with, and

rapidly increase the strtMigth to 1: 500.

Nitric Acid.—Dr. Porosz of Budapest thought that the action of silver

nitrate was mainly due to its nitric radical, and therefore recommended

the use of nitric acid. He irrigates the urethra with solutions of nitric acid

ill a dilution of 1 : 3.000 to 1 : 1,000.

The use of Thallin has been advocated by Casper for treating gonorrhea.'*

2. Urethral Injections.—Urethral injections are given by means of a

syringe or a rubber ball for the purpose of introducing a modifying liquid

into the urethra.

Advantages.—This treatment is very simple, and appeals to the patients,

hence the favour which it enjoys even nowadaj's. The number of drugs

used for these injections is simply enormous.

< Escat, C. R. del'Ass. Franf. iVUrd., 1898. p. 18-'.

- Uteau, " Triiitement dos Bleimorraitics p.ir les grands Lavages Uretro-Vesica ux au

('(i!!.iri.'n!." Ri-r. Prnt. ,1e.t Mnl. dc.i Orgtni. Oenilo-Vrin.. \.i\U: l'M>'.iV>. vn!. vi.. p. 41.

' Balzer et I.*roy, Prcise "lid^mlc, October .'!, liMKi.

» Casper, licrl. Klin. V:ch., 1..00. No. 22, p. 482.

19
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Drawbacks.—Generally speaking, the drawbacks overweigh the ad-

vantages.

In the vast majority of cases the injections are badly done, and lead to

complications sooner or later. They often give rise to prostatitis, cystitis.

vesiculitis, and orchitis, and almost invariably set up a littritis.

Technique.—In order to avoid these accidents the patients have to take

certain precautions. Firstly, they should not be given any syringes wliirh

hold more than 5 or 6 c.c. (maximum). Secondly, they should make water

before using the injection, in order to free the canal from any secretioiis

which may have accumulated in it. Thirdly, they should cleanse the glaiis

and the meatus and wash the anterior urethrn oir*" or twice with the syringe,

allowing the fluid to run out immediately. these preliminaries the

injections proper begii.. The patient inject he contents slowly, and

closes the meatus with his fingers. The fl ,^ is thus retained for live

minutes or so, and then allowed to escape; thio process is repeated a few

times, and the patient tries to make water as seldom as possible in tiie

intervals.

Indication.—The use of injections is rarely indicated. One should lie

especially reluctant to prescribe them in cases of acute gonorrhea, as they

are then almost certain to lead to complications.

Their use is least vmjustifiable immediately after dilatation treatment,

once the latter has produced its full effect

—

i.e., they are hardly ever indi-

cated except in chronic gonorrhea.

Substances used for Injections.—The most active and most reconmieiid-

able drugs for this purpose are the silver salts, amongst which the following

may be used with advantage:

1. Silver nitrate in a 1: 1,000 solution, which is well borne; the strcngtli

may be raised to 1 : 500.

2. Protargd.—To be used in various doses; for instance, one may pic-

scribe a treatment lasting three weeks, a 1: 300 solution being injected (in

the first seven days thrice daily; during the next week a 1 : 200 solution is

used, and then a 1 : 100 solution. Protargol alwa; - brings on a fairly well

marked inflammatory reaction of the urethral mucosa, and therefore itsdo.sf

must be graduated accoiding to each individual case.

Ahlstroem has used 4 per cent, solutions.

From the lengthy list of prescriptions for injections a few of the most

important ones may be quoted here:

likord's Injection.

Zinc tmlph.itfi .

.

1 gramnio.

Lead acetate .

.

2 grammes,

Water .

.

.

.

. . 200 C.C.
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Zinc sulphate

Copper sulphate

Iron sulphate .

.

Water

The '^ Three Sidphatu" Injection.

O-o gramme.

200 grammes.

Sulphate of iron was used in 1% solution, and amongst the other drui;s

Sulphate of copfXT in 1-2/ solution.

Sulphate of zinc ., (l-J-l/ „
Tannin -.1%
Alum •. 1% .•

Lead acetate „ 17
(;iaret diluted with two or three parts of water.

Bismuth subnitrato used in 2-5% suspension.

solution.Resorcin .. 1-4%
Quinine sulphate ., 0-5-1 %
Argentamin „ 0-5-1%

Lirgin „ 0-25-1%

Albargin ,. 0-25-1 %
Itrol 0-25-0-5%

Ichthargan ., 2%
Novargan 0-25-0-5%

Ichthyol .. 1-5%
Thallin " 2%
Hydrogen peroxide " 3%

Picric a"i(l has been used by Brun of Beyrouth in Oo and 1 per cent,

doses. His patients have to inject 5 to 6 c.c. into the closed meatus, and
to leave the fluid in the urethra for three miimtes; these injections ire re-

peated two or three times per day.

Hcnnophenyl has been used by Boudin in the treatment of gonorrhea.

A 1 : 2^>0 aqueous solution is injected by tlie patient six times per day.

Wolbarst recommends thallin, which does not irritate, and soon checks

the inflammation.

Airol.—Legeu and Levi in France. Merlin in Germany, V'ignolo-Lutati,

and Benassi, have recommended the use of airol for injections in acute

gonorrhea. Its action seems doubtful; it is used iu 1 per cent, solution.

Vignolo and Benassi prescribe as follows:

.\irol .

.

Glvrerine

2j grammes.
HM)

Culhirgol has been used in 1: 1,000 dilution by Tan.sard.

Citrate of bismuth has been tried by Balzer and Lerov in solutions of

I: l.(X)Oto 1: nOO.

Aryi/rd has been advocated by De .Sard, who gives an injection of 10 c.c.

ot a 10 per cent, solution into the anterior urethra, which is retained for

five to ten miimtes.
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Kervin* recommends a 20 per cent, solution, of which 7 c.c. are injected

iiito the anterior urethra and retained ten minutes.

Some other formuloe, such as the following, have also been used:

or

—

Suspended calomel

„ iodoform

bi.sniuth sulnitrate

ni:<tilled water

Su.spended dermatol

„ airol

„ xoroform

„ thioform

Distilled water

1 gramme.

5 grammes.

5

100

5 grammes.

5

4

4

100

Bi'/e.—Jungano- has ::tudied the action of bile upon the gonococcu.s. and

found, as Neufeld did in the case of other organisms, that it has a definite

antigonococcal action. He then discovered that a 10 per cent, .solution of

sodium cholate had similar properties. He finally experimented with a

1 per cent, solution of t.;diuiu cholate on human beings, and obtained a

decided improvement in each case.

:j. The Balsam Preparations.—The balsam preparations are adminis-

tered by the mouth, and have the property of diminishing, if not of stopping

ahogetiier. the pathological secretions of the urethra. They were far more

widely used formerly than nowadays, and one can easily understand that

thev should have met with much lavour. To cure one's gonorrhea by

taking a drug is so ea.sy and so simple that the public were bound to turn

their attention to them. Unfortunately, their action is not constant, and

in some cases they do harm, ft is quite true that they dry up the secre-

tions, but they do not kill the gonococcus; they are th-refore apt to mislead

the patient, who sees his discharge diminishing under the!.' influence, and

then considers himself safe. He gives up all treatment, and allows his

gonorrhea to continue its torpid course, hi a great number of instances

the patients were so comnnced of having be^'n cured by the use of balsam

preparations that they married and infectei .heir wives. Others developed

a stricture ten to twenty years later in their urethra, to their great astonish-

ment.
••

I certainly was cured of my gonorrhea; fori had taken balsam."

for a very long time." is a statement which one often hears.

It is certain that the balsam preparaticms are most important drugs for

the treatment of certain conditions, and should not be withheld in certain

cases (see Cystitis, Chapter IX.).

The best-knuuu baLam preparatio!i8 arc cubehs, copaiba, and sandal-

' Kervin, Mtdical Record, June 0, 190;?.

* Jungano, Ass. Fran(. d'l'nil,, 10O9, ji. jr. I.
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wood-oil; others which have a less specific action are balsam of Tolu, Vein

balsam, Canada balsam, and kawa-kawa.

Copaiba.—Copaiba is a transparent, oily, amber-coloured liquid of a

peculiar and disagreeable odour with a persistent bitter taste. It has been

in use for two centuries.

It is the resin derived from a tree of the Copaifera species, which grows

in South America, Mexico, and Brazil, and is collected in the summer by

incising the trunk of the trees.

Dose.—In order to obtain any effect, 8 to 1:2 grammes should be taken

within twenty-four hours. Chopart's famous prescription, which is a

masterpiece in its way owing to its unsurpassed na- .tting taste,

consisted of

—

Syrup of copaiba

Rectified alcohol

Syrup of Tolu .

.

Popperniint-water

Nitric alcohol .

.

50 grammes.

50

50

100

Three to six tablespoons w^ere to be taken every day. This mixture often

led the stomach to protest, and inspired the patients with a feeling of disgust

and revolt.

It is usual to prescribe copaiba in gelatin capsules containing I gramme

each (10 minims in this country—A. F.).

Balsam of copaiba is given in doses of 4 to 5 grammes per day : one can

also prescribe the resin or sodium copaivate.

Action.—The antigonorrheal action of copaiba is indirect, and takes

place only through the urine. It does not affect the gonococcus directly,

and unless the urine containing the active principles of the balsam

couics into direct contact with the diseased surfaces no therapeutic effect

is noted.

Ricord in 1849, and Roquette in 18")4, have shown that the active

principles of copaiba pass into the urine and are thus brought into contact

with the urethra. The drug therefore exerts its action locally, and modifies

the urethritis favourably. Two patients who suffered from urethral

fistulae, were treated for a urethritis by giving them balsam of copaiba in-

ternally. The part of the urethra behind the fistula, which was frequently

irrigated by the urine, healed under its influence, whilst the part in front

remained inflamed until it was treated by injectiiig it with the urine of the

p.itient.

Ricord also administered copaiba to a patient who was free from goiior-

rliea, and used this patient's urmo successfully tor mjections into patients

who were suffering from gonorrhea (Finger).

It follows from these facts that, in order to obtain the maximum effect
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from balsam preparations, the patients should take as little fluid as possible.

Their urine is then less in amount, and the drug is present in it in a higher

concentration. It is also advisable that the patients should make water fi e-

quently. in order to renew the curative action of their urine. Moreover, one of

the chief conditions of success with balsam therapy is its prolonged use^/.. ..

the administration should be continued at least eight days beyond the

disappearance of all oozing from the urethra, and then it should not be left

off suddenly, but the doses should be diminished gradually.

Verv often copaiba upsets the alimentary canal; nausea, vomiting, colic,

and diarrhea, are common after its use. The urine acquires a special odour.

which is noticeable about two hours after the drug has been taken. It

sometimes irritates the kidneys, and a little albuminuria or hematuria may

be observed, in which case the use of the drug shorld be discontinued. The

skin and the sweat also acquire a peculiar odour. A roseolar rash afEe<-tiiig

chiefly the wrists, ankles, knees, hands, and feet, and accompanied by fever,

is also occasionally noted.

The administration of copaiba is thus not free from objections. The

drug is digested only with difficulty, and gives rise to indigestion. Rashes

are common, such as erythemata, sometimes papular in character, roseola,

or urticaria, or purpura, and small macules which may be cir-

cumscribed or confluent, and vary in colour from a violet to a red.

All these ill-effects cease immediately as soon as the use of the drug is dis-

continued.

C«6c6s.—This substance, which is collected in Java and in Sumatra, has

been known for more than a century. It is the small, spherical, brown or

blac. sh fruit of Piper cubeba. and is less irritant than copaiba, but in-

ferior in its actior . C'ubebs has been chiefly recommended in the forn' of a

powder, because it is free in this form from the ill-effects of copaiba, ami is

less dangerous. It can also be given in cachets or in the shape of ethereal or

of ethereal hydro-alcoholic extracts.^ According to Guiard. a dose of 2 to ti

gramn-.es per day is required in order to obtain any effect. He gives this

drug for three weeks in the following way: During the ftrst week twelve

capsules per dry. which contain each Oo gramme of the ethereal hydro-

alcoholic extract, during the second week ten capsules per day, and durinp

the third week eight cap.sules. This treatment should be continued uuin-

terruptedly up to the end, even if the first doses appear to have accom-

plished a cure.

The balsam preparation most commonly employed in France is the

Dpifit-e, which i.s a mixture containing copaiba and cubebs in variable p'o-

portions.

' The B.P. prep.aration» are an oil, dose 5 to 20 ininiran, and a tincture, dose J
to

1 drachm {X. F.).
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One of the most-used formulae is the following

:

Copaiba .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

HO granimea.

Cubobs .. .. .. .. .. 40 .,

Powdered cachou .

.

.

.

.

.

. . 5 „

Essence of peppermint .

.

.

.

.

.

. . "> drops.

Essence of canolla (wildciniumioii) .. .. 5 „

Tills opiate is taken in the form of little ba!'* of the size of a hazelnut,

six to eight per day in unleavened bread. This dose is reached gradually,

and after eight to fourteen days one i' duces the dose daily by one boulette,

until finally no more are taken.

Some itients object to the opiate. ..It sometimes causes irritation of

the ahmt iry canal; colic, diarrhea, vomiting, and retching, are not un-

common alter its use. It is therefore better, in the case of private patients,

to prescribe according to one of the following formulse:

Powdered cubebs

Copaiba

Tar syrup

Copaiba

Cubebs
Tartrate of iron and potash

Syrup of krameria (rhatany)

,. 10 fXraniines

,. 3 ,,

•
q-s . to bind.

.. 10 grammes

. . 20 »»

,>

((.S.

Sandalwood-Oil.—This substance comes from Oceania, Southern Asia,

and East Africa.

Its action is at least equal to that of copaiba, and is infinitely less irrita-

ting to the alimentary canal. Its administration is, however, often followed

by pain in the loin and symptoms of renal congestion. It is a clear yellow

essence obtained by distilling sandalwood. It is prescril; -n doses from

1 to 8 or 10 grammes per day, put up in capsules of ()2ij or 05 gramme.

Tlie average daily dose is 3 grammes.

Santcdol B., or Emmdin.—T\\\& drug is better tolerated than the ordinary

preparation. It is given in 0"25 gramme capsules in a dose of 1 to 2

grammes per day.

Arrheol.—This preparation is one of the active principles of sandalwood-

oij, and has the same therapeutic action. It has the advantage of being

a definite chemical compound, and of being more active than the essential

oil if equal weights be given. It is administered in 02 gramme capsules,

of which six to twelve per day are given.

Its analgesic action is well marked, and it causes no renal or digestive

disturbances,

Libanol has been advocated by Professor Gemy of Alj^iers for the treat-
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ment of gonorrhea. It is best given in capsules containing 0-2.") nr

O;} gramme. Tlie daily dose varies from 3 to 8 grammes.

It never affects the kidneys and the ahmentary canal.

^

BikJiu appears to act as a diuretic and as a modifier of the urethral

mucous membrane. The tincture is the best preparation, as it cont;<,ins nil

the active principles of the plant.

Tincture of buchu'^ can either be prescribed by itself with pure watir,

or in a diuretic infusion (uva ursi, etc.). The average dose for two days is

20 to 60 drops.

Fluid Extract of Kawa-Kawa.—JI. Abramovitch recommends the use of

the fluid extract of kawa-kawa. This plant, which grows in the Paci!io

Islands, is gifted with antigonorrheal properties.

The extract of kawa-kawa is administered three times per day in doses

of 20 to 40 drops.

It is completely inoffensive, and in this respo' it is superior to the otlii'r

balsams.''

Gotiosan.—This is a resin extracted from the kawa-kawa plant.

It is a greenish-yellow, transparent, oily liquid which is soluble in

alcohol, ether, and chloroform, and has an aromatic odour. Its use is

said to obviate the drawbacks of balsam treatment (pain on making

water, dyspepsia, etc.). .Six to nine capsules, containing 0"5 gramme, are

given daily.

This drug contains 20 per cent, of sandalwood.

Salol appears to be useless in the treatment of gonorrhea. It is often

given together with santal
—

" salol-santal," which contains 33 per cent,

of salol.

Arhovin, Thyrcsol, SmUyl, are other German " antigonorrhoica " of

similar composition. •*

Method of Administering the Balsam Preparations.

The balsam preparations were formerly only prescribed in the treatment

of gonorrhea when all the congestive symptoms had disappeared; they

were therefore usually given about the beginning of the fifth week. .\n

indispensable precaution consisted in always ascertaining that the patients

were free from albuminuria. Large doses were given for fifteen days to

three weeks.

' Gemy, Presse Medicate, November 29, 1902, p. 1150.

^ Martinet, Presse Medicate, January 4, lUU2, p. 20.

^ I believe kawa-kawa to be absolutely uiseless, and have never seen any beuolit

from gonosan (A. F.).

Tbey are all equally useful and useless according to the jxiint of view which imc

takes (X. F.).
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4. The Treatment of Acute Gonorrhea by Bier's Method.—Dr. Miles

of Edinburgh has recommended the use of IJicr's treat lent for acute

gonorrheal urethritis, and has given an account of :!<•<» cases treated in

this way.*

He uses a glass cylinder, fitted at its open end with a rubber dia{)hragm

which adapts itself accurately to the root of the penis. liy means of a

small pump a vacuum is made in the cylinder, which is 18 centimetres long

and 5 centimetres in diameter.

After the patient has emptied his bladder, the apparatus is applied and

a partial vacuum is made. The penis becomes immediately congested, and

a few drops of pus appear at the meatus. After ten to fifteen minutes air

is allowed to enter the cylinder. One lets the patient rest for five minutes,

and then makes another similar application, which again lasts ten miimtes

or so. This process is repeated three times at each visit, which therefore

lasts about an hour. This treatment, which shoulil not give rise to any

pain, is carried out once in twenty-four hours, and in mild cases applications

lasting twenty minutes are sufficient.

If one examines the pus before and after each congestion treatment,

one finds some interesting changes, which are remarkably regular and con-

stant. The number of polymorpho-nuclear leucocytes is increa.sed, and

they contain a larger number of gonococci. In one instance, Miles noted

an enormous number of extracellular cocci before the treatment. After

the application of the suction, there were fewer organisms, and they were

nearly all intracellular.

The therapeutic results are very satisfactory. One visit is sullicient to

diminish the pain and the dysuria considerably, and after two visits these

symptoms have disappeared completely. If the case be treated early, the

discharge dries up within a fortnight, a slight moisture being perhaps left

for another week. In some patients the discharge disappeared after three

to four visits. Others only got well after three to four weeks. Noteworthy is

the almost complete absence of compUcations in patients who are treated

by iiier's method. There were only two cases of epididymitis amongst

Miles's material; the posterior urethra was hardly ever affected; prostatitis,

prostatic abscess, cystiti.s, and peri-urethral abscess, were never noted.

However, mixed infections and buboes were observed twice, and two other

cases developed gonorrheal rheumatism.

Bier's method is not applicable to chronic cases. In " gleet

"

(chronic gonorrhea) it increases the discharge and brings on pain and

dysuria.

The advantages of this congestion treatment are its simplicity and its

1 Miles, Mod.-Cliirurg. Society, Edinburgh, -May 4, I'JIO.
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cleanliness. Moreover, the patients ?an treat themselves, and it is most

useful when injections cannot be given—for instance, in cases of tijilit

phimosis or of edema of the prepuce.

4. The Abortive Treatment of Acute Gonorrhea.

The term "abortive treatment" it is not absolutely accurate, strictly

speaking. The gonococci penetrate, as we have pointed out above, with

great rapidity into the substance of the epitheUum. A really abortiw

treatment would therefore imply the destruction of the epithelial layers, us

otherwise the chorion would uot be reached, and the gonococci would not

ail be killed immediately.

Such therapv. if it were at our disposal, would work such havoc that the

advantage derived by the wholesale destruction of the gonococci would

not compensate for the damage done, or justify its use.

However, in a looser sense, one may speak of an " abortive treatment."

and it is really remarkable what good results can be obtained by the iniim'-

diate injection of antiseptics into the urethra under certain weii-defimd

conditions.

As has been explained in Chapter V., the gonococci reach the surface of

the cylindrical epithelium almo.st at once, and enter it from the third day on.

Thev conceal themselves in it, so much so that they cannot be dislodged by

irrigations and injections, which merely pass over the mucous membrane.

It is thus e\ ident that an abortive treatment can only be successful if it

is instituted within the first forty-eight hours after the first signs of the dis-

charge appeared. After that time it is bound to be useless, and it may

even do hf.rm and give rise to complications, such as heUi^irrhage from the

uiethra, cystitis, etc.

Quite a number of methods may be used for aborting an attack of gonor-

rhea—namely: , t •
i.-•^

1. Injections.

2. Irrigations.

3. Intra-urethra! dressings.

4. ficouvillonnage of the ureth 'a.

1. Abortive Injections.—A great number of substances have been advo-

cated for aborting rapid'y an attack of gonorrhea. The chief ones are the

following:

Silver Nitrate.—For over a century attempts have been made to abort

gonorrhea by means of intra-urethral injections of silver nitrate. The

saUent point—and all the advocates of this treatment are agreed in this

respect—is to apply the drug during the first two or three days after the

infection took place.

Diday used injections varying in strength from I to 5 per cent., employ-
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iiig occasionally a 20 per cent, solution. He ohtaint'd an average of (>0 per

rent, of cures.

Ricord never used a stronger solution than 3 or 4 per cent.

The immediate effects of this abortive treatment consisted in an intense

pain, especially along the cauterized region, reddening and swelling of the

lips of the meatus, a thick, sometiiues yellowish, sero-sii-iguineons oozing,

and severe discomfort during micturition foi one or two days. U the

abortive injection was successful, the intlanimatory manifestations subsided,

and all discharge disappeared. But this was not common. Tlierapeutic

failures were the rule, and often complications set in, such as complete

retention, epididymo-orchitis. cy.stitis. prostatitis, etc.

Delfosse practised instillations at the level of the bulb with a 2 i)er cent,

solution of silver nitrate, which he repeated every other day. U after four

or five in.stillations the gonococci were still foui\d, he discarded this abortive

treatment.

Pontoppidan instilled a few drops of a 2 per cent, solution of silver nitrate

into the fossa navicularis alter the patient had passed water, and thus he

cured a third of his cases.

Ulmann was in the habit of injecting 3 to 'y c.c. of a 2 per cent, solution

of silver nitrate into the urethra, where the liquid was allowed to act for two

minutes.

Feleki passed a urethroscopic tube as far as the bulb, and then, as he

gradually withdrew it, he painted the urethral mucous membrane with a

brush soaked in a '> per cent, solution of silver nitrate. In very early cases

with a barely noticeable secretion, one of these applications was sufficient to

produce a cure. In the others this intervention had to be repeated .several

times after two or three days.

Engelbreth* of Copenhagen also uses silver nitrate for aborting gonorrhea.

Ill cases which are one to three days old. he irrigates the anterior urethra

with oOO c.c. of a warm solution at body heat, containing 0'2.") to O") per cent,

of the salt.

Four irrigations of the anterior urethra are required—one at the first

consultation, the second one six to twelve hours later, and the others at

intervals varying between ten and twelve hours. The whole treatment is

thus completed in forty-eight hours.

This abortive treatment is only indicated on the second and third (hiy

of the disease, when the meatus is not intlamed, and the urine in the tirst

glass is clear, although it contains flakes.

Eugelbii h claims to have had gieat Miccess with this treatment; S~) per

cent, of his cases were cured.

> Enpolbreth, Itei: Prat, des Mai. (h-i Orij. GiniloUrin.. March 1, 1904. p. •2(i, iiiul

Ann. d. Org. G^nito-Urin., 1U04, p. <J-_»2.
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Mclun of Bucharest' also believt's in aborting ponorrhea by means of cun-

centmted .solutions of silver nitrate. He discounts Kngelbreth's inettioil

which, according to iiini. is Hable to convey '"'>. ' the strong silver soluti<iii

into the bladder. He thinks that the vesical mucous membrane could tliii^

be injured, and in order to obviate this he has inventeil straight metal tulns

which are perforated by a great number of little holes at one end, and iiy

attached to a syringe at their othei .-.xtremity. These tubes, which are usid

in sizes corres|)nnding to Nos. :J4 to 28, efface the folds in the urethral mu( on.-

membrane, and allow it to be cauterized more thoroughly.

For recent cases, which arc not older than three days. Dr. Meluii pruposo.s

to proceed as follows: The patient makes water, and the anterior urethra is

then washed with distilled water, in order to give fho silver a chance of

exerting its maximum effect. One of .Melnn's tubes {So. '24, 2(1, 28) is t'

passed. A syringe is allixed, and a 20 toM per cent, solution of silver nii '

is injected. This infection is given from behind forwards, as the instrui.u'nt

is being graduallv withdrawn, and only affects the anterior urethra. Violent

pain, accompanied by a profuse discharge, usually follows upon this treat

nient. It is repeated after twelve to twenty-four hours, a weaker solution.

10 to 20 per cent., being used, .\fter this the gonorrhea is cured.

This treatment is exceedingly painful, and Dr. Melun dwells upon thi'

necessity of always obtaining the formal consent of the patient previously.

Protorf/o^.—Bettmann^ uses the following solution:

Prutareol

Hut (listillf>(l water

(ilyccrine

10 grammes.

4.5

(|.s. ad loo c.c.

He has a special instrumental outfit which allows him to apply this solu-

tion with a brush to the urethral mucous membrane. The manipulation.s

are delicate, and could not possibly be carried out by the patient.

Ahlstrom' uses a 2 or 4 per cent, solution, of which he injects o to Id

grammes twice daily for four to five days. After three to five days he

injects a 1 or 2 per cent, solution twice in the twenty four hours, and allows

it to be retained for ten to fifteen minutes. In U)0 cases he claims t<>

have had only thirteen failures, and in eight complications arose (posterior

urethritis, prostatitis, epiilidymitis, and strictures).

Argonin has been chiefly advocated by Dr. Follen Cabot,"* of New York.

for the abortive treatment of gonorrhea. He only attacks recent cases in

which the discharge has only been noted for thirty-six to forty-eight hours.

He begins by waohing the urethra with hot w;itcr, ;ir;:i ;hcu hu passes a soft

' .Milun, Hiv. Prat. d. Mai. il. Org. Oenito-Ur: u., September 1, 190-t, p. 213.

a Bettniann. Miinch. Med. Woch., W^, Xo. 28.

3 Ahlstrom, in W'ossidio, loc. rit.

* Follen Cabot, Philudelphin .Uedical .Journal. '
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cathftcr as far as the bulli. If«' iiijiH'ts ') to S c.c, of a 111 [mt ct-iit. solution

of urnonin through the iiistruiuciit uid \vith<lra\vs it. takin<r rare tliat the

sohitiou is retained in the luvthra Tliis is at-hicvi'd l>y pressing thi- lip>

of the meatus togetlier. After tive to ten minutes he arms himself

with a mounted swab soaked in a 10 piTcent. solution of argonin. and pushes

it into the anterior urethra. As the walls ari' kept a])art by tiir tluid which

has been injected, the wool and hohh'r naeti the bulb without ililheidty.

The fluid is then allowed to escape .Ml parts of the mucous membrane

thus come into contact witli the wool an<l the argonin. with whicii it has

been impregnated, as the holder is gradually withdrawn. This tn-atment is

repeated twice dailv. stronger and stronger solutions iieing used, until a

strength of ;J0 per cent, is reached The solutions should nUvays be fresh

and be specially prepared for the occasions, because this silver siilt (toes not

keep well in solution. Cabot claims to have obtained excellent results

with his method. In seven out of eight ca.ses he aborted the di.sease. Ac-

cording to him, there is no risk. and. as far as his experience goes, no com-

plications arise during or after the treatment.

Argi/nA has been advocated by De Sard. Janet, and Paul (Juillon [ridf

p. 28(>).

Albargtn is used by Wos.sidlo^ in 1 : :VOr»0 solutions, which the patient

has to inject four to si.x times per day. as required, into his anterior urethra,

where it is retained for five minutes.

2. Urethro-Vesical Irrigations with Permanganate.- Amongst the drugs

which arc destined to render the urethral mucous mendirane less susceptible

to the action of the gonococcas, and less favourable for its growth, iiotassiiim

jiermtnujanatc occupies the first rank.

Janet\i Abortive TretUmuat.—^iiWt was the first, in 1S".Il>. to carry out

urethro- vesical irrigations without a catheter on a large .scale, and to render

them popular. The principle of his treatment was based on the fact that,

unlike the silver salts, which give rise to a purulent reaction, permanganate

produces a serous secretion within the urethral membrane which renders

it a bad soil for tiie development of the gonococcus.

The chief points in connection with the abortive treatment by means of

permanganate irrigations are the following:

1

.

When sfiould one attempt to abort an Attack "/ Gonofrhea bi/ Mean!< of

Perinauganate Irrigations ^—Only within the first forty-eight hours after the

first appearance is there any likelihood of this treatment being successful,

2. What Dosen should be med ?—Janet recommended, in 18".I2, to give

three irrigations on the first day at tive hours' interval, using dilutions

of 1:2,000, 1 : l.')00. and 1 : I.OOO. respectively. For the second and

following days, five days in all. he recommended two irrigations with a

' Wossidlo, loc. cit.. p. 87.
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1 : 2,000 solution per day. This treatment proved most irritating to the

urethra, so much so that the patients were unable to continue it.

Janet has since then regulated his method in all its details, as shown in

the table below. A.U. stands for anterior urethra; 2 U. indicates that both

the posterior and the anterior urethra should be irrigated.

!• p.m.nay. »a.m. Noon.

^

1st A.U. 1 : 1,000

•2n(l A.U. 1 : 3,000

:ird 2 U. 1 : 2,000 —
4th 2 U. 1 : 2,000

.-.til 2 U. 1 : 2,000 —
•ith 2 U. 1 : 2.000

7th 2 U. 1 : 1,000

8th 2 U. 1 : 1.000

9th 2 U. 1:1.000

loth A.U. 1 : l.(KXt 2 U. 1 : 1.<KM)

A.U. 1 : 1,000

A.U. 1 : 4.000

2 U. 1 : 4.000

2 U. 1 : 2,000

We fully endorse this second method of his. but it should be clearly

understood that it is only applicable within forty-eight hours after tlw

appearance of the discharge, before micturition and erection have become

painful and in the absence of any severe local inflammation. With thi'.se

restrictions this treatment is capable of giving excellent results.

If applied on the «rst day, it yields 87 per cent, of cures, but on the

fifth day only 11 per cent.

Under the influence of this treatment a marked serous discharge is

developed, which diminishes and stops within a few hours, making room for

the ordinary whitish discharge.

When the gonorrheal discharge is profuse, and has lasted for three days

or more, and when micturition and erection have become painful, this

therapy is, in our opinion, contra-indicated. The irrigations should then be

replaced by the antiphlogistic treatment outlined above.

Once tills latter therapy has led to the disappearance of all painful and

inflammatory phenomena— i.e., towards the end of the second or beginning

of the third" week—then the permanganate irrigations may be resumed

without fear. At that stage the inflammation is much less acute and tlie

gonoeocci are much less aggressive. It is therefore usually sufficient to

give but one urethro-vesical irrigation in the course of twenty-four hours.

The doses employed should vary between 1: 4,000 and 1: 1,000.

In the vast majority of cases this treatment removes the discharge. As

a uile, the latter disappears after twelve to fifteen irrigations. Failures are

either due to a faulty technique or to a compUcation which should be sought

for carefully; the urethritis has become chronic.
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There is a great difference in the behaviour of individual cases. The

first attack of gonorrhea is hardly ever curable by means of abortive

measures; but in patients who have had attacks previously, and whose

urethral mucous membrane has therefore been modified, the results are much

more encouraging. It is almost usual to find the abortive method successful.

Janet's irrigations, whether used at an early stage as abortive therapy,

or later when the discharge was already diminishitig, have been accused of

being frequently the cause of complications: posterior urethritis, orchitis,

epididymitis, cystitis, lymphangitis, para-urethral abscesses, prostatitis, and

strictures.

The fear of seeing a posterior Ui-ethritis develop during the treatment of

acute anterior urethritis is certainly not unfounded, and this complication

may occur. But it seems unjust to blame exclusively the irrigations. In

most cases a posterior urethritis only develops under well-defined circum-

statices. Complications are relatively common if the patients are un-

willing, if they contract their sphincter unconsciously and prevent the fluid

from passing into the bladder; but they are rare if one makes use of the little

manipulations which render the penetration of the li(juid into the posterior

urethra easy, and especially if one watches daily the condition of the prostate

by rectal palpation, as long as the irrigations are given.

Although this method is of great service for the abortive treatment of

gonorrhea, it is true that doctor and patient are very much tied by it, and

therefore it is almost impossible to apply it to hospital patients as a routine

measure.

•J. Intra-Urethral Dressings.—Boureau^ has recommended the use of

iiifra-urethral dressings for aborting attacks of gonorrhea.

His ' uretro-meche " was a kind of wick, made of cotton-wool, whicii he

impregnated with a 01 per cent, perchioride of mercury ointment. It was

soft and pliable, and was introduced into the urethra, after the usual a.septic

precautions had been taken, by means of a stilette. One of its ends was

provided with a piece of string, whicli served as guide, and was allowed to

hang out of the meatus. One then covered the orifice with a piece of wool,

and brought the prepuce into its normal position. This tampon was sup-

po.sed to be retained for three to seven hours, after which time it was washed

away by a normal micturition. It should never be pulled out. Further

curative measures resorted to by Boureau consisted in injections of ci>rrosive

sublimate, which were given through a soft rubber catlietcr for eight day.s

or so. Only the anterior urethra was treated, twice daily in the beginning.

Hid later on only once in twenty-four hours.

I })ji}ifjl,tUi,itnK with. Pnii'der-i.— It ha.s been proposeil to insiiffl.ite antiseptic

powders into the urethra, and boric acid, bismuth subnitrate, iodoform,

' Boureau, Moscow Intorimtioiuil Medical Congress, ISU".
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calomel, etc., have been used. The instrumenta invented for this treatment

are partly very ingenious, but the results do not appear to have been very

encouraging.

Medicated Bougies (urethral suppositories, " gonostyli," etc.), consisting

of soUdified glycerine or cocoa-butter, or some other suitable basis, and a

certain percentage of an antiseptic, have also been advocated. But they have

not given any appreciable therapeutic results.

4. ^eouvillonnage of the Urethra —Huguct in 1889 practised "ecouvil-

lonnage" before he gave an injection. He first anesthetized the urethra

with cocain, and then he swept the urethra with a brush resembUng a test-

tube brush. The result of this intervention consisted in profuse bleeding

from the mucous membrane.

It was intended to bring about the desquamation of the mucosa by

destroving the epidermis completely, and in this way to enable the subse-

quent injections of antiseptics to reach the recesses in which the pathogenic

organisms had sought shelter.

(juiard has also prn^'Hsed this treatment, following it up with injections

of 1 : 1.000 perman<T

It does not ser > s .is procedure could bo recommended.

5. The . . .'ment of Acute Posterior Urethritis.

The treatment of acute posterior urethritis should bo above everj'thing

prophylactic—that is to say, one should, in accordance with Janet's table

given above, allow the permanganate to enter the posterior urethra during the

course of the treatment. If, as we have explained above, these irrigations

reach the posterior urethra easily and without difficulty, the occurrence of a

posterior urethritis will be frustrated in the overwhelming majority of cases.

Posterior urethritis is a disagreeable complication which should be

traced and diagnosed by the surgeon as soon as it makes its appearance.

The cardinal symptoms which indicate the impUcation of the posterior

urethra, and prove that the inflammation of the anterior urethra has spread

to the posterior, should always be looked for carefully, whilst the patient is

under treatment.

These cardinal symptoms are, briefly : turbid urine in the last glass or glasses,

frequency and ditficulty of micturition,and sometimes also terminal hematuria.

Once these symptoms have been found to be present, urethro-vesical

irrigations with permanganate should be resorted to immediately. It is

essential that the permanganate should reach the bladder, that rectal palpa-

tion he carried out. and that the prn.state be massiiged. Such is the local

treatment, which we cannot advocate too strongly, and in particular we

wisii to recommend its early application. The technical details are de-

scribed farther on {ndc Chapter XIL).
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This local treatment should be combined with the use of rectal supposi-

tories, such as

—

Unp. hydrarg.

Cocoa-butter

O-O.) graniiiio.

One suppository of this conipositiov to bo introduced every
night when going to bed.

Hot rectal irrigations (45° or even 50° ('.) given daily are also of great

service if the patient can bear them. Absolute rest is to be recommended.

Hot baths of long duration, and, lastly, 1 to 2 grammes of helmitol or uro-

tropin per day, taken at mealtimes, should also be prescribed.

Such is, broadly speaking, the treatment of a posterior urethritis which

makes its appearance towards the decline of gonorrhea. If an acute posterior

urethritis develops suddenly shortly after the beginning of the infection,

and when the inflammation is very considerable, then any kind of irrigation

should be strictly forbidden. For cases of this kind the hygienic and general

measures which we have indicated are required, and balsams should be

given internally. The latter will cope with the first accidents, and have a

favourable influence on the ilbiess, providing they are not given for too long

a time.

6. The Serum Therapy of Gonorrhea.—The serum therapy of gonorrhea

is of quite recent date.

It is nowadays established beyond doubt that the gonococcus is capable

of entering the blood-stream, and of thus setting up a genuine gonococcal

pyemia, in the course of which a variety of manifestations develop, as the

organism enters the different organs. This knowledge has been the starting-

point of a new therapy, as far as gonorrhea is concerned. Curative attempts

have been made in two directions: one has endeavoured firstly to modify

the blood, in order to render it refractory to the invasion by the microbe, and

secondly to increase its gonococcocidal powers after the cocci had entered it.

The idea of giving a little hypodermic injection, and of thus freeing the

whole body immediately from all gonococci, is so seductive that it neces-

sarily obtained a favourable reception in all quarters. Unfortunately, the

results have so far not justified the hopes which had been raised by this

therapy.

Daily experience shows that a first attack of gonorrhea convoys no

innnunity of any duration.

Rogers^ thought that the exasperatingly chronic course of certain gonor-

rheal joint lesions was due to a natural deficiency of antibodies or to their

inadequate formati'tu within the infected person. In both altorn.itivcs the

therapeutic admii t ration of antibodies could be expected to hasten the

' Rogers, Journal nf Am^rimn Medical Associaliun, KMKi, vol. Ixvi . ... 20.1. Xo. 4.

•20
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curative process, and thus he conceived the plan of preparing and injecting

an antigonococcal serum.

For this purpose he cultiva*<fl gonococci on peptonized broth to which

ascitic fluid had been added. After ten to fifteen days these cultures w.re

injected into the peritoneal cavity of a rabbit. After six injections the

animal was held to be sufficiently immunized, and was bled from the v.in

of the ear. The serum was collected aseptically, and put up in sealed glass

tubes Its specific antitoxic properties were tested by means of the follow-

ing experiment: Rabbits, which had been injected with 1 c.c. of the specitic

serum, received subsequently 3 c.c. of gonococcal toxin. They displax ..1

merely a slight rise of temperature, whilst the control animals, which had

not been immunized with the serum, died within three hours

Rogers treated eight cases of gonorrheal rheumatism with his anti-

gonococcal serum. Two of them failed to r-spond, whilst the six others

reacted in a characteristic manner. Twenty-four or thirty-six hours after

the first injection the fever disappeared, the pain diminished, and the

articular swellings subsided. In eight or ten days no symptoms were left.

Rogers is thus of the opinion that antigonococcal serum is of considerable

value in the treatment of gonorrheal joint lesions.

In 190!) Carlos Mainini^ made some interesting researches on gonorrheal

vaccines in Professor Widal's laboratory. He inoculated tubes ccntaiiiiii!;

Wertheim's ascites-agar medium with gonoccoci taken from a case of acute

urethritis. After the cultures had well developed, 5 c.c. of a 09 per cent,

saline solution, to which 05 per cent, phenol had been addti, were poured

into each tube. The tubes were then well shaken in order to free the

colonies from the agar surface. An emulsion containing gonococci was

thus obtained and drawn up i"to the bulbous portion of a pipette. After

the ends of the latter had been sealed in the flame, the emulsion was heated

»n the water-bath for thirty minutes to 70° C. The organisms were then

counted, and the emulsion was diluted to 1 : 100, or 1 : 1,000 if necessary.

Mainini has treated six patients with these vaccines, and found the pain

to disappear in every case. According to him, gonococcal vaccines have a

marked analgesic effect upon gonorrheal articular lesions.

Dr. Schmidt 2 of Chicago has also studied the vaccine treatment of

gonorrhea. He uses two different preparations—a serum and a vaccine.

His serum is prepared by injecting a virulent culture of gono-'oni into

the peritoneum of a non-castrated ram. During the following three weeks

the animal receives one dead culture of virulent gonococci per woek, and

1 Mainini, Pressc Medicale, January 15, 1SK>9.

2 Louis E. Schmidt. "The Gonorrheal Vaccine Treatment and th'^ Antigonococ. if

.Scrum Treatment in Reference to Gonorrhea and its Complications, but with Particular

R3ferenc8 to Joint Involvements " (reprint from the Therapeutic Gazette, Soptembtr 1 J.

1;)1U1.

^
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then for another seven weeks an injection of living virulent organisms

every seven days. When this process is completed, the ram is immunized

and ready for bleeding. One ascertains that the blood is sterile, in which

case it can be used; 2 c.c. are injected into patients suflering from gonorrhea

for one, two, three, or four consecutive days.

Schmidt's qonococcal vaccine is made from a virulent culture of gonococci

which has been heated to ()0° C. for fifty minutes. The cocci are then

counted, and tubes containing 10,000,000, 20,000.000, 100.000,000, and

500,000,000 gonococci per 1 c.c. are prepared. These dead organisms,

which are suspended in normal saline solution, are put up in sealed am-

poules. According to the requirements of the case, 2 to JO c.c. of this

vaccine are injected on two to four occasions at intervals varying from three

to twelve days.

Dr. Maute* has studied the action of vaccines prepared by Wright's

method on gonoriheal affections. His fourteen ma'e patients suffered of

acute gonococcal urethritis. All of them except one had their first attack,

and the first injection of vaccine was given three to six days after the onset

of their discharge. They had not undergone any other treatment pre-

viously.

Excepting two cases, the va> cines were prepared specially for every

patient from the gonococci found in his own urethra. Tiie ()r;tt.:iisms were

cultivated on ascites-agar, and killed by heating to 53' C. for one hou. The

doses injected varied from 5.000,000 to .10,000,000.

The injections were given into the subcutaneous cellular tissue, and pro-

duced no local reaction. On the other hand, if the patients have gonococci

in their system, an intradermic injection, even in the dose of 5 drops of a

vaccine containing 25,000,000 per c.c, produces a red, purplish, edematous

halo of 20 to '"^ millimetres diameter around the point of injection. This

local reactioii could be used as a diagnostic means for detecting a gonococcal

infection, if numerous researches prove it to be constant.

Tiie immediate effect of every injection upon the course of the

disease was nil, except in one case. In this instance the first injection of

5.000,000 caused an exacerbation of the discharge for ten hours, which was

followed on the next five davs by .i diminutionot the discharge. The second

injection was given six days after the first, the same dose being used. The
discharge again increH^ed for twelve hours or so, whereupon it diminished.

Xt the enc of the third week the patient could be consitlered to be cured.

In the other cases the duration^of the illness was not modified by the

vaccine therapy. The discharge disappe.ired four weck.s to two niniith.i

after the onset of the illness, and in one case it lasted over three months.

Perhaps one should note certain peculiarities in^the evolution of the disease.

' Maute, Hfit. Biol.. .March 27, 19)0, and Juurn. des I'raticien.^, .May 29, lUill.
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As a rule, the florid state passes rapidly into the period of definite cure.

The morning discharge of the period of decline often ceased abruptly in a

few davs. For instance, a patient who five or six days previously had a

copious discharge, from which gonococci could be cultivated, showed at

the following examination only a few Ught muco-epithelial filaments which

contained no gonococci. One should, however, not forget that the peculiar

course of the ilbiess may have been largely due to the complete absence of

local treatment. During the height of the di . ise the discharge was

definitely gonorrheal, but the other phenomena were reduced to a minimiuu;

hardly any pain or none on making water, and the erections painful in f.mr

cases" only All fourteen cases remained uncomplicated. A fifteentli

patient, who had been suffering for seven weeks and had developed an

attack of epididymo-orchitis whilst he was being treated with permanganate

irrigations, showed no improvement or other change after he was injected

with vaccines. .
. . .„ in

To resume, apart from one case the course of the illness was hardly

affected bv the vaccine therapy. A cure was obtained after the same tune

as that which is required with the classical irrigation treatment. There

seems no reason for supposing that the patients would not have been cured

equally quickly without the vaccines, if they obeyed the few hygienic pre-

scriptions of the expectant therapy.

According to Dr. Maute. vaccine therapy is often efficacious in the treat-

iient of gonococcal pyemia, of which gonorrheal rheumatisui is the most

common manifestation. Arthralgia, sero-fibrinous exudates, and purulent

articular lesions, all improve with vaccines.^

\fter vaccination the pains disappear, and the fever falls usually in a

constant fashion. The effusions are absorbed rapidly, and in some cas.'s

one can begin to move and to massage the joint in eight days.

Vaccine therapy bv means of Wright's opsonizing method has also been

studied by Dr. Jarvi8> He finds that the treatment is harmless, and that

an auto-eiious vaccine is unnecessary. One may therefore use a stock

vaccine Instead of preparing a special vaccine for every case from its own

^"ThTinjections are practically always followed by a negative phase

which lasts fortv-eight hours, and is characterized clinically by an exacerba-

tion of the symptoms; a marked improvement then sets in. which lasts

three to five "days. At the end of this time a fresh injection of vacci-^

should be given, but in a bigger dose.
_

.

Vacchie therapy is more successful as a treatment of the comp- - •
w*

of gonorrhea than as a cure for the urethritis.

1 Maute, P.e.ise Medicale, March 15, 1911, p. 202.

2 Presae Midicale, March 5, 1910, p. 161.
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CHAPTER XII

THE TREATMENT OF CHRONIC GONORRHEA

It is difficult to give an accurate definition of the term " clironic gonor-

rhea." for it i8 practically impossible to determine the exact moment at

which an acute case becomes chronic. Several authors have tried to draw

the line between the two stages by fixing a time limit for acute gonorrhea.

Others laid special stress on the amount of pain. In tuemselvea, neither of

these two points yield a definite distinction, but it would seem that they

should be taken into account as well as a third one, which is very important

—namely, the amount of discharge and the condition of the urine.

We may therefore say that all attenuated attaek.s of gonorrhea are

chronic if they have lasted longer than is usual, if they are not accompanied

by pain, and if the urine i.s mostly clear.

In former days. " gleet," as the disease is generally called, drove the

patients to despair owing to its tenacity, and it proved a severe test for the

patience of the medical man, who in the end very often pronounced the

patient to be incurable, and made no attempt to ascertain the cause of the

chronic nature of the illness.

•
If I should go to hell," Ricord used to say, " I know vh;:t I will be in for

:

I will find myself surrounded by patients suffering from gonorrhea, who

incessantly implore me to cure them."

This celebrated dictum of the master of venereology is a good illustration

of the difficulties met with in the treatment of gonorrhea.

Ricord was also fond of declaring that one knows perfectly well wden a

clap begins, but that it is the privilege of God of being able to tell when it

will end.

Twenty years ago this statement corresponded to the facts, but now-

adays it is no longer justified. The methods of treatment have been vastly

improvea, and. if used methodically and rationally, they allow one to cure

nearly every case of gleet. There are no localizations which catmot be

made out and treated with our modern therapeulic aiul diagnostic means.

When a patient tells us that he has tried all recognized and known measures

without obtaining a cure, one is entitled to reply: "You have, however,

forgotten one—namely, the one which would have cured you."

309
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The guiding principle of the treatment of chronic urethritis consists in

applying a local therapy to the localized lesions present. If one is abl.' to

diagnose the latter accurately, and i^nows how to treat them, a cur.- is

necessarily obtained.

The first step, therefore, consists in making an accurate diagnosis of the

lesions, as we have explained in previous chapters (VII.. VIII.).

When the whole urethral mucous membrane has been inspected with tlip

aid of the urethroscope, and been found to be healthy, and when all tin-

glands connected with the urethra (prostate, seminal vesicles, Cowpors

glands, Littre's glands) have been expressed and been shown to yielrl m
pathological secretions, then it is impossible that the chronic urethritis

should not have been cured.

General Plan of the Treatment of Chronic Urethritis.

Chronic urethritis means a urethritis with localized infiavtmntort/ ureas.

It thus differs from acute urethritis, in which the pathological process is

diffuse and superficial. Hence these two conditions require a totally dif-

ferent treatment, and in the case of chronic urethritis the best therapy

consists, obviously, in dealing directly with the localized areas. In order

to be able to do this, one must know how to search for these lesions and to

discover them.

Broadly speaking, the following plan should be adopted for the treat

ment of chronic urethritis:

1. Urethro-Vesical Irrigations.—The urine should first be rendered clear.

and this is achieved by irrigating the patient with potapsium per.nanganate.

oxycyanide of mercury, corrosive sublimate, boric lotion, silver nitrate.

protargol, etc. Once the desired effect has been obtained, and when the

urine in the first glass is much clearer, a methodical exploration of the

urethra becomes indicated, and all the localized patches, which may be

prolonging the disease, are sought for.

2. Massage of the Prostate, of the Seminal Vesicles, and of Cowper s

Glands.—Once the diagnostic measures have shown the prostate, or the

seminal vesicles, or Cowper's glands, to be affected, massage of the diseased

gland or glands should be resorted to until nothing abnormal can be found

in connection with them

—

i.e., until the discharge ceases, the pain and

tenderness disappear, and the composition of the material expreseed from

them becomes normal.

.3. Dilatation by Means of Curved Metal Sounds.—After the foci just

mentioned have been properly attended to and been restored to health, it

becomes justifiable to introduce dilators into the urethra, providing the

urine has become perfectly clear.

tfflLi
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The urethral and para-urethral foci are then treated by means of slow

and methodical dilatation with curved metal sounds.

This dilatation treatment is of great importance, and serves a twofold

purpose to treat appropriately the diseased patches within the urethral

mucous membrane, and especially to widen the passage and to prepare it

thus for urethroscopy.

4. Urethroscopy.—Urethroscopy should only be resorted to after the

dilatations with curved sounds have opened the passage euHiciently to admit

No. 60 G without difficulty. One can then in-^pect the urethral nmcous

membrane, see the diseased areas, and determine the places which require

to be dilated most.

5. Dib^ation with Four-Bladtd Dilators.—The other methods of dilata-

tion which require special instruments, such as those of Oberlander, Koll-

manni and Frank, are then applied according to the indications yielded by

the urethroscopic examination.

6. Urethroscopic Treatment Proper.—After all these dilatations have

been carried out, the passage should be again urethrosccped; and if localiza-

tions are found which have withstood the dilatation, then, and only then,

should endo-urethral interventions be resorted to.

By following systematically these indications it seems to us impossible

not to cure all cases of chronic urethritis.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MODERN METHODS OF TREATING
CHRONIC URETHRITIS.

The different modern methods proposed for treating chronic urethritis

are the following:

1. Destruction of external para-urethral foci.

2. Urethro-vesical irrigations.

3. Urethral injections.

4. Massage of the glands connected with the urethra.

5. Dilatation of the urethra.

6. Urethroscopic treatment.

7. Instillations.

8. Application of heat to the urethral mucous membrane.

'.). Ionization treatment of the urethral mucous membrane.

10. Urethral suppositories.

11. Electrolysis of the urethral mucous membrane.
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1. The Destruction of External Para-Urethral Foci In Chronic Urethritis.

We have pointed out on p. 92 the importance of searching systematic-

ally for any para-urethral foci which by their presence may give the goii"-

coccus a permanent shelter and prolong the urethritis for ever. We \v;ll

now discuss their treatment.

They are most commonly found in hypospadias and in the immediate

neighbourhood of the meatus. One variety, which is not sufficiently known,

is Tyson's gland.

Nearly all th"se para-urethral localizations have a small, usually minute

orifice which leads to a more or less extensive cul-de-sac.

Their treatment consists in their destruction, for which several methods

have been proposed

:

1. Injections.—One has attempted to inject liquid caustics, such aa

concentrated solutions of silver nitrate or of potassium permanganate,

through the minute orifices of these fistulous tracts, and to obtain thus their

destruction. This method, for which exceptionally fine needles are re-

quired, never leads to a radical cure, and cannot be recommended. The

""^.

Fio. 142.—Janet's Tbajectotome.

liquids cannot be injected satisfactorily, and hardly ever reach the fundus

of the infected cul-de-sac. Their action on the walls of the tract is much

too weak.

2. Incision.—To lay the fistulse widely open by incising them is certainly

an excellent method when it is applicable.

Janet has invented a special instrument, his trajectotome, for opening

these para-urethral ducts. They subsequently heal by granulating from

the depth to the surface.

In certain cases it is impossible to use this method, which, moreover,

occasionally leads to considerable laceration and causes disagreeable

scarring.

3. Caute ization by Means of the Galvanic Cautery.—Preference should

be given to the galvano-caustic method in all cases of para-urethral ducts.

A finely pointed platinum loop is introduced, whilst cold, into the opening

of the tract; the current is then switched on, and in a few moments the

entire tract is destroyed. This method gives excellent results, and is cer-

tainly superior to any other which has been proposed.

In some cases it is of advantage to oe able to limit the action of the

cautery—for instance, if the patient is afflicted simultaneously with a para-
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urethral duct and hypospadias. Excessive burning can then be prevented

by the following excellent method (vide Fig. 143):

A mounted swab, which has been saturated with stovnin, is introduced

into the fossa navicularis, and its holder is allowed to drop by its own

weight. One then applies the cautery. This procedure has three ad-

vantages: (1) The region which is operated on is anesthetized to a certain

twtent; (2) the para-urethral fistuhi is made prominent and becomes more

visible; and (3) the action of the galvanic cautery cannot extend too far.

2. The Urethro-Veslcal Irrigations.

The urethro- vesical irrigations should be continued in chronic jjonorrhoa

as long as the urethral mucous membrane remains markedly inflamed, and as

Yu,. 143.—Destruction of a 1'ara-Urethral Tract with the (aiterv.

long as the urine in the first glass is turbid. The technifiue is the samo as

in acute gonorrhea, and has been fully described in the previous chapter

(ttffep. 278).

3. The Urethral Injections.

The technique and the indications of urethral injections have been dis-

cussed in connection with acute gonorrhea Chapter XI.), and need not be

gone into again. There are, however, three method.s of treatment, which

nia-v be grouped under this heading, and which re.iuire some comment, as

they have some peculiar features of their own:

1

.

Permanent dressings.

2. The combined action of two drugs on the urethral mucous membrane.

3. The application of antiseptic gases to the urethral mucous membrane.
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I Permanent Dr«3SSing8.— ''frtaii authors gained c impn on tli t

a short application of cv^u a power! i drug could not ive a flcient!

strong action on the deep iiifil- ratio- > of the nnioou. infnil e; tlii

therefore advocated prolongeii .q plicn ons of > rtain antiseptics Uniii

Casper, and Janet, used n "djcatei: bouiies or ''iiu lents itaining a Inr^;!'

proportion of silver nitrn! Motz was of the opinion thi.r only aqueous

solutions could be rt*lied i for an "^'<' nt and fUfsily controllable action '

He introduced t to " c.c. uf an antiseptic sc ition into the urethra, com-

presjji i the fo.ssa im - ularis with two finger- of the left hand, and sub.sf-

ijuentiy constricted the glans with a tight li t>ssing. The patient retaincl

the fluid in this way for one to three hours. Wotz u«e8 chiefly hermophen\ 1

and oxycvanide of mernirv : • has tli • solution.- of different ^t^ength^

which are chosen acci)rdi!is; to the tolerah •• of the p. tient:

Hermiiphi il

1' urgol
(•-. cerino
(' ain livdr

! -tilled"

»

Walk S<auti<>ii. Modliiiii SViI •I,>n. ftnmgSolutt

"tO grH fiinif

ao-oo .

o-7."» grai

0-75 (jnni

.W-OO c.c.

1 .'ramme
1 fframme
.3(><H) p.e.

1 prii!>iiiw

1 liti

1 gramme
I litre

1 Krnniine

1 litre

If no hern)' heirl i.s at Sanr,

luercurv lO the dose : t( _ gram

dressings are a})plied everv tw^

be preceded bv a thorough inigii

soluTi. •: of o.ijyovanuie of mercury.

If * he seer* >m of the chronic

le m»' use a.s 'substitute 'xycyaiini.

per ' -re for he weak solution. The

)ur tiays, and their us* Um\\

lii whol urethra with «'

.ritis still

re<^onuiiends a^ jjernianent dressinjr the following

atain gonocoi (i,

lution

;

otz

udrogen pen xirfo .. .. .. .5 c.c.

ter .. .. .. .. ..!••'>„

'!
^ . .-hould be used daily, and be retained for 2 to .'! honr.i.

!• .sible to recommend these dressings as an exci sive tn-iit-

U' lie urethritis. They are usele.s3 unless they are combined

wu

;

sures. They, for instance, cannot bring about the resorption

of d rations in the urethral mucous membrane; but they can he

used vantage in the treatment of these inveterate lesion if a pro-

use dm .0 due to adventitious organisms be present. They sta- ;io

nipari.s. ii with the methodical dilatation of he urethra.

2. On the Combination of Silver and Zinc in the Treatment of Chronic

Jrethritis.— Sabouraud^ recommended the systematic cauterization with

' Motz, Ann. OcnitoUrin., 1903, p. 4-26.

2 SalKiuraud, " Le.i Cauterisations aux Dcr.x Crayons," La Clinique, February '^3,

1906. p. 118.
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. different caustics, which were to be usfi in success m, ii fr.-itment

inic non-specific ulcerations. This lui restine meth. w ich is

.l)|e to all wuimds which are sluizjrish in their hfulinjt. is > uil o have

I excellent results in dernmtolo}.''

li wut, thu-* iiii'ural that one si ild have attempteil t<i henctit the

urethral inucou «,, ubrane by appl ' thw ipparent:> so active an.l eth-

Balzer ami Taii,-...l' CH:ri.>l it <> .t in the followinsr
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,
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. the anterior oi _
ten,,»r urethn (hie then passes

! made of zinc, No I <! and .u s it in the urethra

uu's, until a reaction is itai i^d. At the end of this

silver nitrate is redue.-d. and flow t of t he meatus as a blackish

double decomposition has taken place; the silver nitrate is split

roi- nitric acid and nascent colloidal silver, and. on the otlu'r hand,

d acid combines with the zinc, forminii nitrate of : mc. The

•ntioned is said to be the mo.st active caustic in tlw method,

irding to the authors, is suitable fen almost every case of chronic

They say that it is niimaterial whether the anterior or the

iwsttr or urethra be affected, and that it makes no difference whether <;ono-

cocci are present or not. The n t suitable cases are those in which an

acute urethritis is subsiding, bu; ry slowly, and which an likely to

become chronic.

If used under these conditions, the cauterizinj;

is not tf)o severe. Balzer and Tansard controlled tl

bv means of the urethroscope, and never saw air

This new weapon of our therapeutic arsen

the treatmeiit of chrome urethritis, and to be i..

nitrate alone.

.{. The Action of Antiseptic Gases on the Ur*

The in\ '^tigations of morbid anatomy have

produced in the urethral mucous membrane by

seated, and not superticial. Mo.st authors who havr

to curing this so rebellious cuiection have tl.erefoi

driving the drugs they used into the substance of tl, inuccw

As vhicles for the therapeutic idly active substances, wate'
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grtses v,-d3 thus not far-fetched.

One has tested mainly the action of the following

urethritis: Ozone, oxygen (Motz), formalin and iodine vai^
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rriii.. May 1, 1906, p. 641.
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I have experimented in 1903 with formalin vapours in treating chronic

gonorrheal urethritis. I used a flask three-quarters filled with pure forma-

lin, and closed by means of a tightly-fitting stopper through which two

tubes passed. One of them was connected with a pair of bellows, which

drove air through the formalin, whilst the other one was connected throusih

rubber tubing with the meatus. As the air bubbled through the formalin.

formaldehyde vapours were carried with it into the urethra. One could

thus handle the gas as if it were a liquid, ana impregnate the mucous mem-

brane with it. In most cases this treatment was well borne and did not

give rise to any untoward symptoms. In a few instances, however, it pro-

duced a disagreeable tinghng. The therapeutic results were not encour-

aging. The gonococci disappeared, certainly, with great rapidity from the

discharge, which soon became less white and more fluid, assuming finally

a serous character; but the mucous membrane showed signs of marked

irritation, accompanied by a profuse serous discharge. On the whole, one

may say that formalin vapours produce a considerable oozing from the

nmcous surface of the urethra, and that the discharge comes on again as

soon as one ceases the treatment, and that the gonococci reappear. I have

therefore given up all experiments of this kind.

The Insufflation of Iodine Vapours in t)ie Treatment of Chronic

Urethritis.—Hamonic^ advocated the insufflation of iodine vapours as a

treatment of chronic urethritis in the male.

His experiments on animals and his clinical experience had shown him

that iodine vapours have no detrimental effect upon the urinary mucous

surfaces, and that they are practically painless. He therefore devised a

special sound, which was attached to a vessel containing metalUc iodine,

and connected the two with a pair of bellows. In this way he drove iodine

vapours into the uretiira and into the bladder by working the bellows and

heating the vessel. The vapours are at first violet ; they then become brown,

and as the iodine fuses they turn blackish-brown. The insufflation of

these black vapours into the urethra is quite harmless.

According to their degree of concentration, they give rise to a more or

less severe sensation of burning. Their immediate effect is to convert the

red purulent Uquid into an absolutely transparent fluid.

Pfannestihl, who had used nascent iodine for treating chest complaints,

also tried it on the urethra. He made his patient take 1 gramme of sodium

iodide per day by the mouth, and injected 20 drops of a 33 per cent, solution

of hydrogen peroxide shortly afterwards with a syringe into the urethra.

Others have modified this treatment in the following manner: They

commence by injecting with a syringe fitted to a catheter 20 drops of .i

' Hamonic, "Traitemont de la Blennorrht'c par les Insufflations do Vapciirs lodees

Soc. de Med. Prnt., .lur.c >{, 1888, and Joiirn. di Mid. de Park. July 8, 1888.
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5 per cent, solution of sodium iodide into the posterior urethra. They then

inject immediately 20 drops of a 10 per cent, solution of hydrogen peroxido.

The treatment is painful, but the reaction is less marked than with silver

nitrate. The amount of pain depends largely on the concentration of the

hydrogen peroxide.

A better method of utilizing iodine vapours is Kaufmann's, who carries

out this treatment under the control of the urethroscope, and thus only

attacks the diseased spot. He paints the latter, working in sight, with a

concentrated solution of sodium iodide, and then applies innnediateiy after-

wards a few drops of hydrogen peroxide (12 volumes).

4. Massage of the Glands connected with the Urethra.

To the urethra is attached a well-developed system of glands, which con-

sists of thioe chief groups:

1. The glands of LUtre, found mainly in the penile portion of the anterior

urethra.

2. The prostate and the seminal vesicles, coimocted with the posterior

urethra.

3. Cowpers glands, situated at the bulb.

These organs require massage under certain conditions.

1. Massage of Littres Glands.

The inflammatory secretions can be removed from Littre's glands by

massaging the penile urethra, but, as a rule, this method is inadequate. It

is only efficient when these glands are in an early stage of inflammation.

After a certain time the orifices become obstructed and the excretory ducts

become closed. Indirect pressure on the bodies of the glands is then useless.

However, in cases which are not inveterate, this method is capable of giving

good results.

At which Stage should this Massage be resorted to/—According to the rule

which we have laid down above, the treatment of the inf -med glands of

Littre should not be begun until the urine has become cl )r at any rate

almost clear, and until all pain on making water or di ..'g erection has

disappeared.

Technique—One begins with urethro-vesical lavage, using potassium

permanganate or a boric solution or oxycyanide of mercury, and passes

a straight metal bougie, taking the largest size which the meatus admits

(wrfe Fig. 43). One then exerts methodical pressure on the lower circum-

ference of the urethra with the pulp of the first three fingers of the right

hand, and stretches the organ by drawing it upwards with the left hand

(nV? Fig. 44).
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After having carried the massage out in this way for a few minutes, one

withdraws the sound and asks the patient to empty his bladder, which, as

mentioned, had been filled with an antiseptic solution.

If the discharge contains gonococci, a second urethro-vesical irrigation

with permanganate should be given, in order to kill c^ those germs whit h

may have been squeezed out of Littre's glands.

This double irrigation method is better than a single irrigation, because

in the latter case the massage is less comfortable and less efficient. .Moreover,

the withdrawal of the sound is sometimes painful, and may be accompani.d

by a little bleeding.

In HM35 Janet* showed a special instrument for massaging the glands of

the penile urethra, which consisted of a narrow metal tube presenting a hole

near its end. Its other extremity was fitted with two taps, one of whicli

was connected with a syringe. The tube was covered by a rubber sheath,

which presented a series of olive-shaped swellings. By means of the syringe

this cover could be filled with water. On pressing the piston home the

ampoules were dilated; by letting it go the olives contracted and drove the

piston back again. In this way an alternate expansion and retraction

Fio. 144.—.Janet's Urethr.*!. Masseur.

of the olives was obtained. One can also use this instrument for sweeping

the urethral mucous membrane. The olives are distended with water, the

tap is closed when they are filled, and the " masseur " is moved to and fro.

Owing to the elasticity of the dilated rubber sheath, this treatment is very

gentle and harmless.

Dr. Stordeur^* of Brussels has also devised a special massage instrument

for Littre's glands. It consists of a straight hollow tube which is 2H centi-

metres long, and carries at one end a series of twelve olives, which are about

1 centimetre apart. The heel of each oUve is directed towards the surgeon.

and has rounded edges. The size of these nobs is No. 21, and the last one

is perforated at its basis by two openings, which allow one to inject ati

antiseptic fluid during the massage. The penis is held firmly, and the instru-

ment is introduced; the operator then moves it to and fro in the passage.

The duration of the massage depends on the susceptibility of the patient.

This apparatus certainly favours the evacuation of the glands.

> Janet. A«». franj. d'Vrti.. 1W5. p. 296. ,

2 Stordeiir, "Traitemtnt de I I'rctrite Antt-rieuro par le Massage et I'.Aspiration

Intra-Urctralc," Ann. d. I. Hoc. J-'tlge d'l'rd.. No. 1, 1910, p. 43.

^ta
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Intra-urethral aspiration of the urethral glands has also been carried ou*^^

bv Dr. Stordeur,* by means of an apparatus consisting of a straight metal

sound, which is 12 centimetres long and drawn out. Its narrow end is

m»533J3ajJOOSg

Fio. 145.—SxoRDErK's Urethhai. Masseur.

surrounded by a silver wire spiral, ano terminates by an opening. Its size

corresponds to No. 21 or 22.

Owing to its design, this instrument distributes the aspiratory effect over

the mucous surface, and prevents the latter from being aspirated at the

Bg>^
Fig. 146.

—

Stordeub's Istr.v-Urethral Aspirator.

lt>vel of the opening in the sound. The vacuum is made by means of a

syringe. At the moment when the aspirator is withdrawn, there is a

copious flow of a clear or pink serous rtuid. These aspirations are repeated

every six to eight days, acooi ing to the tolerance of the patient.

2. Vibratory Massage of the Urethral Mucous Membram.

Dr. Dreuw of Berlin^ has contrived a special system of massage for the

urethral mucous membrane, which is carried out by means of a special instru-

ment of his own Invention. The \'ibratory massage is obtained by the issue

of a fluid under pressure through a series of small openings. The liqui 1

passes then through larger holes to the outside. There are two motlels—one

for the anterior urethra, and one for the posterior urethra.

The instrument consists of a double channel sound with double walls,

and is covered with a rubber membrane. Its outer wall is perforated by a

number of holes of the size of a pin's head, placed at a distance of 1 to 2 centi-

metres from each other Between them are other openings, wliich lead to

the inner wall. In tuis way the fluid which passes through the former holes

into the urethra finds itfl .ay again into the sound, and through it to the

outside. This cir- uk.ion sets up vibration ; the urethral mucous membrane

is alternately aspirated and < .^tended. The greater th pressure of the

iicjuid, the greater is the vibratory effect, which is not only noticed by the

patient, but can be easily felt by the surgeon as he uses the instrument.

This interesting apparatus may render good services when one wishes t<.

<;btain a marked action on Littres g'ar.ds and Morgagni's lacuna?. Tbeir

evacuation can be brought about by this treatment.

> Stordcur, / c. cil., p. 40. ' Dr.-nw, Zeil'. f. UrU., 191(». vol. iv.
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3. Massage of the Prostate.

Indication.—The prostate should be massaged in all cases of chronic

urethritis. This treatment should be resorted to as soon as one has the

least ground for suspecting that the posterior urethra is inflamed. In cases

of this kinc" this procedure is of value, because it facilitates the treatmont

of the posterior urethra even when there are no gross lesions in the prostate

which would be easily palpable per rectum.

Contra-Indication.—VioBta.tic massage is onlv contra-indicated when the

gland is in a state of acute inflammation or when an epididymo-orchitis is

present.

Technique.—The patient makes water to begin with, as a safeguard

against errors. One eliminates in this way all purulent debris originating;

in the kidneys or the bladder which may be suspended in the urine. One

then gives a urethro- vesical irrigation, and makes certain that the Uquid is

perfectly clear when it leaves ihe bladder. This procedure eliminates ail

secretions which could come from the urethra. One then fills the bladder

with boric lotion, and asks the patient to assume the position for massapv

Two positions can be made use of, as described above (vide p. 105, Fig. Iti;

and p. 106, Fig. 47).

One of them having been chosen, the surgeon introduces his right index

finger into the rectum, and massages the prostate by moving his index from

above downwards and from without inwards along the organ. By making

simultaneously pressure on the abdomen with his left hand, he can render

this manipulation easier. The pressure which should be exerted by the finger

is variable, and must depend on the state of the prostate and on the tolerance

of the patient.

Some patients find the first attempts to massage their prostate very

painful, and they may even faint. It is therefore necessary to proceed very

gently in the beginning. After a while the patient gets accustomed to this

treatment, and stronger pressure made be made, and persevered with for a

longer time.

After the massage the patient empties his bladder and passes the boiic

lotion into four glasses. In this way the matter expressed from vhe prostate

can be inspected, and one notes its character and its amount.

The second position indicated is much better than the horizontal one;

its advantages are—

1. The massage is more efficient, because the index acts as a powerful

lever and exerts more pressure.

2. The liquid squeezed out of the prostate can be collected at once in a

glass held under the meatus, and thus an idea of the amount of pus present

is easilv obtained.
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3. When the prostate is very large or placed at a higher level than

usually, this position alone allows one to reach its upper parts. The index

finger cannot be introduced equally far by any other method.

Combination of Massage and Dilatation.—In certain cases of chronic

prostatitis, characterized by nodules which are hard or painful on palpation,

simple massage is often inadequate. It is then best to combine the massage

with dilatation. The metal sound forms a firm support against which the

index can press the sponge-like prostate and expel its contents.

This method is often of considerable value, especially in fat subjects, in

whom a firm support cannot be obtained by pressing on the abdominal wall.

Terhniqiie.^-AiteT the patient has made water, onefilk hia bladder with

boric lotion, and passes a large sound, preferably No. 50 G or so. One then

niiissages the prostate whilst the sound is in situ.

The instrument is then withdrawn and the patient makes water. It is

often astonishing how much epithelial and glandular debris comes away
aft«r this intervention.

Massofje of the Prostate hij Means of Special Instruments.—Some prefer to

use special instruments for massaging the prostate.

These instruments, of which Feleki's, shown in Fig. 48 on p. 107. is

an example, are sometimes useful—for instance, in very stout people in

whom the prostate is situated at such a distance from the anus that only

the tip of the finger reaches it, and that it cannot be properly massaged with

the index. An instrument of greater length is then very welcome. But

in the vast majority of cases digital massage is infinitely preferable. No
instrument can equal the finger as far as palpation is concerned. The latter

alone can enable one to feel the spot where the infiammatiou is located, and
it gives a much more complete evacuation of the gland pouches.

Vihratorif Masswje of the Prostate.—De Sard ' has advocated vibratory

massage. This treatment may be indicated in certain patients who are

especially nervous and impressionable.

Electric Massage of t/w Prostate.—(Others make use of electricity, espe-

cially of alternating currents for expressing the contents of the prostate.

All these instruments are composed of a rectal electrode which is intro-

duced independently or fixed to the finger, and an electrode which one places

on the abdomen or on the perineum. Faradic or galvanic currents can

be used.

1. GalvaniziUion.—Hogge of Liege prefers galvanism. His negative

rectal electrode consists of a thin sheet of platinum which is covered with

chamois leather and carried on a rubber finger-stall. The positive electrode

consists of a pad which is applied to the perineum. A current of 5 to 10 milli-

aniperes is passed for five to ten miimtes.

Do Sard, Ass. Franf. d'Urol., I'JUl), p. 300.

21
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2. Faradization.—CowTtaAe uses an apparatus which consists of a metal

stem, a rubber finger-stall, and a metal pad. The stem is flat and fiexlbl...

It carries a thin sheet of platinum at one end, whilst its other extremity is

connected with the negative pole. The rubber finger is double, and perfcr-

ated at its end bv a number of little holes, through which the electricity

diffuses. It is placed in contact with the rectal mucous membrane. The

metal stem is interposed between the two fingers and the sheet of platinum.

The metal plate is put on the abdomen and connected with the positive pole.

Instead of this somewhat complicated apparatus, a simple electrode con-

sisting of a piece of wood or ebonite may be used. It is appUed directlv to

the prostate, and does not require to be guided by the finger.

In any case this tvpe of massage Is much too complicated, and should be

reserved for special "occasions—for instance, for patients who are nervous

and impressionable.

4. The Massage of the Seminal Vesides.

The seminal vesicles are massaged in the same way as the prostate, and

the technique is similar.

hulications.—This treatment is indicated wh-^never the seminal ve.sicles

are in a state of chronic inflammation. The diagnosis is made by palpating

these organs />er rertum. as described on p. 11(» and in Chapter IX.

It is alwavs necessary to examine the seminal vesicles in the course of

an attack of gonorrhea, and, as the symptoms of their infections are often

vague and obscure, it should be a matter of routine to explore them.

Technique. -The technique is here practically the same as in the ca.se of

the prostate. It is. however, necessary to place the patient in the position

described on p. 110. as it is impossible to reach the seminal vesicles properly

in the horizontal position.

In order to ascertain if the vesicles can be reached easily per rectum.

Feleki has measured the distance between the anus and these organs in

thirtv-two corpses of subjects who had died between the ages of twenty-one

and sixtv-four. In four cases he found a minimum of •"> centimetres as dis-

tance between the anus and the lower part of the pro.state; the maxinmni

was 8 centimetres, and was noted twice: the average of this measurement is

therefore C) :< centimetres. The distance from the anus to the upper part of

the prostate is '.(-^ centimetres on tlie average ; a minimum of T.) centi-

meties was r- :'orded three times, and a maximum of l:i centimetres once.

The distance from the anus to the upper part of the seminal vesicles vari.-s

between U centimetres iminimum) and l<i--"> centimetre.s (maxin.uni). the

average being 12') centimetres. These measurements were made with

emptv rectum and bladder.

Lewin and Bohm found r, to 7 centiaietrcs as average distance between

l^flB
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the anus and the lower end of the seminal vesicles, and 8 to 12 centimetres as

average distance between the anus and tiie upper end of the seminal vesicles.

It is thus very difficult to feel the SL-niinal vesicles with the index finger,

which measures as a rule 7 or 8 centimetres. As in the case of gynecological

examinations, the "touch" and the experience of the surgeon are the

important factors in the palpation of the seminal vesicles, and not the length

of his Hnger.

F'or the expression of the seminal vesicles, the index should be introduced

as far as possible beyond the prostate, and gradually be brought down to that

eland. In very many cases the vesicles can be expressed and emptied into

the urethra in this fashion.

The secretions are collected in a glass, and should be examined niicro-

.scopically in a manner similar to that used for the pro.static fluid.

The Normal Vesicular Contents.—'1 le contents of the seminal vesicles

have been studied for many years, and all the findings have been compiled

bv Guelliot, as far as they are laid down in the literature. The vesicular

.secretion is an odourless, mucous, and viscous fluid, which is somewhat

sticky and of a relatively considerable density. Its reaction is alkaline,

antl its colour is greyish, except in very old men. in whom it is brownish.

I'nder the microscope one often sees transparent rounrl bodies, which Robin

termed " symnexion." Their purpose and their ( h micu! constitution are

not completely known. They dissolve in acetic a<u!, an 1 are often so per-

fectly round and transparent that they arc apt to be mistaken for air-bubbles.

( )iie also finds a few spermatozoa and little mucous droplets, which resemble

amorphous phosphatic precipitates.

The presence of leucocytes and red blood-cells in the secretions of the

seminal vesicles is a pathological finding. Schlaginweit hae described a

phenomenon which appears to be characteristic of the vesicular secretion:

A drop placed in water sinks vertically to the bottom, but if one adds a drop

of prostatic secretion to the product of the vesicle, the latter loses its vis-

cosity and becomes miscible with water.

The Vesicular CoiUen's in Disease.—In chronic spermato-cystitis one is

apt to find pus. blood, and bncteria in the secretion, '.\hi< h can be examined

either immediatch-, in the fresh state or after it has beci! .Iried and stained.

The former method is usually sufficient for clearing up th-' diagnosis. Before

these histological researches are undertaken, it is necessary to clean the

glans and to wash the whole urethra with an antiseptic solution. It is in-

teresting to note that expression of the vesicles often yields semisolid

n!:!s.ses whieh ,Tre moulded according to th" outlines of the cul.H-de-.sae of

the vesicle The fragments thus obtained as.sume most curit.Ui shapes,

and are of great diagnostic importance, as they reveal their origin and

fdiin a good basis for microscopic and bacteriological research.
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One should also examine the whole product of vesicular expression

which is p»"<8ed as the patient empties the boric lotion with which his bladd.r

had been led. It is a great mistake to think that all the vesic^iar contents

come away at the first micturition In many cases the subsequent micturi-

tions contam a certain amount of the products of the diseased vesicles, and

one should notify the patient of this fact. The vesicular contents wait, so

to say, in the ejaculatory ducts, and only leave them gradually under tlie

influence of a movement—micturition, walking, etc.

There are cases in which the ejaculatory ducts are in a state of

chronic inflammation and have become obliterated. All massage, how-

ever energetic, is then uselecs, and the vesicular pouch caimot l.e

emptied despite all efforts. This is a most disagreeable complication; tlie

urine remains turbid for a very long time, and ones means of action are

limited.^ .11
The massage should always be carried out with great care, as has already

been pointed out, because an excessively active treatment may be follow.,!

by attacks of fev'>r and by epididymites.

One can easilv understand that the thin-walled vesicle may ruptu.c

under the effect of violence, and that in this way its purulent contents may

reach the peritoneum and lead to a calamity.

Both prostatic and sparmato-cystic massage should not be continued

for too long a period. It is c. i+ain that they may under that condition lead

* lebility and exhaustion, characterized by extreme weakness. \ery

„. /ous patients complain chiefly of being '• light-headed " after the mas-

sap-. In the case of a patient who was suffering from prostatitis and an

inflammation of his Uft seminal vesicle, massage constantly lead to the

evacuation of pus; but after it had been carried out for or,e and a half

months, the patient became so anemic and worn out that it had to be in-

terrupted and a period of rest in the country became necessary.

A series of instruments have been advocated for massaging the seminal

vesicles. Keves, for instance, devised an instrument conr-lating of two

parts, which "is introduced empty into the rectum. One then inflates the

two halves, which, as thev distend, compress the seir Inal vesicles and ex-

press their contents. As a rule, this apparatus is most uncomfortable for

the patients; moreox er, one .annot regulate the pressure easily ;
and, thirdly,

it is almost impossible to tell if the instrument is in its proper position and

if it fulfils its purpose.
. .

Feleki has also inv ented a special instrument. Here again it is ditticult

to make out if the apparatus is in its right place and if the piessuie is correct.

Feleki himself realized its drawbacks, and wished to see it used only m

cases in which the tenderness or the enlargement of the prostate made it

' Vide Chapter IX., Spermato-Cystitis (A. F.).
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impossible for the finger to touch all its parts, and in stout people in whom

the seminal vesicles are beyond reach.

Eastman's apparatus is based on a different principle. As the human

fiiijier is too short to reach the upper end of the seminal vesicle, he devised

a nickel-plated metal thimble to be worn on the index, which is thus

lensthened b\' 5 centimetres. He invented several different patterns, a

flat and a bulbous one. These instruments are occasionally useful in

chronic spermato-cvstitis.

"). The Massu'je uf Cowpers Glatids.

Itvdications.—As Cowper's plands are frequently implicated in tiit-

course of an attack of gonorrhea, and as their inflammation docs not usuallv

give rise to characteristic symptoms, they should always be explored.

Massage of ("owper's glands is indicated whenever pressure on one of

them is followed by a purulent discharge from the urethra. It is contri

indicated when no pus can be ,s(iueezed out of these glantls.

Technique.—One lets the patient make water to begin with, and fills

his bladder by means of a urethro- vesical irrigation with a 1 : 4.(KK) sr.hitioii

of oxycyanide of mercury. The patient then lies down on a couch with

his thighs and legs semiflexed, the heels being together and the knees

apart. The pelvis is raised by means of a cushion, and the scrotum is

lifted up.

The mas.sage of ('owper's glands is then carried out with two fingers in

a manner similar to the bidigital palpation of these organs {vide p. 1*>2 and

Fig. 45). The index of the right hand is passed into the anus, the palmar

surface pointing forwards. Beyond the sphincter, the finger hooks

fonvards until it reaches the bulb of the urethra. Simultaneous pressure

is made with the right thumb on the perineum to one side of the median

raphe.

In this manner ('owper's gland is felt between the index in the rectum

and the thumb on the perineum. When the gland is inflamed, it may be

palpable as a little roundish mass of the size of a pea. One squeezes it

energetically, avoiding to make pressure on the prostate, and then asks the

patient to make water into several glasses.

The first glass contains the secretions removed from ('owper's gland by

massage: they are centrifuged and examined under the microscope.

In certain cases this method fails. Nothing can be expressed from the

diseased gland, and the trcatmout iiiercly gives rise to sli;U'p paiiis. Oiie is

then confronted with an obliteration of the gland duct, and other measures,

preferably excision of the gland through an incision in the perineum, be-

come necessary {Me pp. 193 and 194)
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S. The Dilatation Treatment of Chronic Urethritis.

Dilatation of the urethra is certainly the best method of treatinj.' nnl

curing chronic urethritis. There are but ew inveterate cases whicii w
refractory against this therapy. Howevei it is only successful if </(e (/»^l^

lion is carried out t» a very powerful manner and if it w applied wtth arrur.K
/

to the diseased jocus.

Dilatation should be resorted to. firstly, in those cases in which the ex

ploratory olive has revealed the presence of a stricture; but it should uls)

be used-and this fact does not seem to h- gen. rally known -in tho.si> (msi-

of chronic urethritis in which the lesions consist of localized patches witliin

the anterior urethra, which escape detection as long as the ordinary .-x.

ploratory methods are used. As such we mention the lacuna; of iMor(;iij.'iii

and glands of Littre, with everted, red, and inflamed borders, which can onlv

be diagnosed with the aid of the urethroscope.

One need only to have seen these lesions once in order to be able to un<l.i

stand that irrigations and instillations cannot have any action on tii.-in

The liquids introduced remain on the surface of the muco\iH inembran.-. iind

cannot reach the deeper parts. These deeply-seated inflammations re(niiro

a mechanical treatment.

Dilatation alone can free all the glands of Littre of their contents;

it flattens out the lacuna; of Morgagni and expresses them lik.> a

sponge.

As far back as 1844, Benique made the observation that he could cui.

chronic urethritis by means of dilatation. Alphonse (Juerin. Voilleniiir.

Desormeaux, and Thompson, followed his example and advocated tliis

therapeutic measure. Otis made a clinical study of this question, and hit

writings on \vide strictures marked a considerable advance. To OberliindtT

and his pupils belongs the credit of having definitely established the im-

portance of dilatation as a treatment of chronic urethritis.

We know that the rebelliousness of certain cases of chronic urctliriii-

resides chiefly in the presence of patches of subepithelial cellular infiltra-

tion, which gradually become converted into fibrous tissue, and ultimately

give rise to strictures. It is only by far-pushed dilatation that tlu'si'

foci can be reached and annihilated, as the urethral mucosa is bciiii.'

distended.

"The normal parts of the urethra are very elastic and resistant owiiisr

to their wealth in o!,<wt.ic fibres. Dilatation is therefore merelv a gymnastic

movement for them; whilst the infiltration areas, however small they niav

be, ara void of elasticity and give way by tearing. A new inflammation is

thus £ct up, which leads to the disappearance of the old inflammation aTid

favours the resorption of the elements of the shattered focus. By meaius

..-mm HM
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of the urethroscope one can follow step by stop this process until the cure

is obtained, which is characterized by the formation of a perfectly 8!no;)th

and inoffensive scar.

" As these cellular foci are being made to undergo resorption and to

vanish, the symptoms of chronic urethritis usually disappear, and the urine

becomes free from filaments."'

When should one begin these Dilatations ?—This treatment should not

be commenced until the discharge has become insignificant and until the

urine contained in the first glass has become clear.

Should the presence of the gontxioccus in the urethra hit regarded as a

(ontra-inditation ?

.Janet answers this question in the affirmative. According to him, no

instrument should be passed into the urethra as long as Neisser's organism

inhabits the passage.

Vigneron, whose opinion we endorse, is less strict. As long as the acute

stage lasts, and as long as the urine in the first glass is turbid and micturition

is accompanied by pain, it would be reckless to introduce any in.strument

into the urethra; but when the urine has become clear, after a well-directed

treatment, although it may contain some filaments, we think it advisable

to complete our examination of the urethra, and we do not hesitate to use

instruments with certain precautions.

When two or three series of uretliro-vesical irrigations havt> proved a

failure, when one is certain that the disease is not prolonged by lesions in

the prostate . In the para-urethral ducts, then it is necessary to explore

the ureihr One naturally chooses a time in which the urii\e has been

rendered tlear by permanganate irrigations. One examines the whole

passage carefully with an olivary bougie, and if one's attention is called to

a stricture by the heel of the oUve as it is withdrawn, one should not hesi-

tate to resort to gradual dilatation with curved metal sounds, combining

this treatment with permanganate irrigations. If the stricture is in the

penile urethra, straight sounds are suHicieiit, and in this case there is no

accident to bo feared.

Preparation of the Patient.—^\'ery often j)atients who reciuire dilatation

treatment, sufler from a congenital atresia of the meatus.

As dilatations are all-important in the treatment of chronic urethritis,

it becomes necessary to widen the meatus either t.'uiporarily or permanently

in cases of this kind.

1. Temporarn DiliUation of the J-Zeo^ws.— Kelly of lialtimore has in-

vented a special instrument which enables one to stretcli the meatus for a

short time. The use of this apparatus is very simple; it is introduced into

the meatus and gradually pressed farther and farther into the urethra.

1 Menahem Hodara, Ann. d. Mai. il. (ha. fJinilu-Urin., August, 18U.>, pp. "'M, 7<'5.
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When only one or two dilatations arc contempUvted, this proredure- m»iy l>i'

serviceable; but if one wishes to cany out a prolonged dilat. ion tiontrafnt.

nieatotomy is infinitely preferable.

2. Meatotomi/.—Under normal conditions, the meatus and the neck i.f

the fossa navicularis are the nanowest and least extensible parts of tlif

urethra; it is therefore indicated to incise them when they prevent iiiatiu

inents from passing. This simple little operation can be jierformed with a

special meatotofne or with the rjnhano-cautcry.

Via. 147.—K I IJ.V'8 J \TOB FOB THE UsETHRAL .ME.\TI».

The mefrotonie allow one to operate very vapidly in a few seconds, but

its US'- is often followed by troublesome bleeding. The intervention is

carried out in the following way: Once the parts have been cleansed, the

instrument is closed and passed into the meatus for a distance of 3 centi-

metres or so. One then presses on the lever; the blade is thus made to

project inside the urethra, and as it is withdrawn it divides the tissun.-f.

Care should be taken that the knife is on the under-surface, that it is made

to project sufficiently, and that the i .itting is done along the middle line.

If the latter be followed accurately the bleeding will be insignificant. If

the hemorrhage is troublesome, n ittle swab soaked in adrenalin may he

inserted with advantage between th« lips of the wound; it stops all bleeding,

Flo. 14S.

—

yiV. KTOTOMK.

and a light dressing b then applied. If the patient hu.s a long piepm «'.

the latter can be made use of for holding the wool. If the prepuce is

too short or if the patient is circumcised, th'' meatus is covered by a

thick pad of wool, which is kept in position by means of a bandaj.'<'.

On the following days the patient should separate the ciL'es of his wound

repeatedly, as the lips have a marked tendency to .stick together and to

heal rapidly.

The use of the electric cautery obviates any bleeding; during and after

this little operation there is hardly a drop of blood. The operation its-'lf

is. however, more complicated and more difficult. One anesthetizes, to begin

with, the lower part of the meatus by injecting a few drops of a 1 per cent.

stovain solution subcutaneously. One then passes a small speculum in

order to separate the lips of the meatus, and divides the lowcr wall along

mmm mm
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thf middle line with the :nrter\-. The section .should include not out .e

exterior of the meatus—this would be an incomplete operation—bu dw
the inner u»ill of the. urethra 'or a ienffth of a few niilliinetri's.

Whatever method one rr. iv employ, one i-aii aUviiys asLcrtain immediatek

if the raeatotomy has been HuecfHsfiil by in.-ierting a big »u>und. )>< or •!<• (J.

This instrument should entei rhf pa-isagi' without anv diiHcultv.

General Rules for Dilating Uie Urethra.- liroadh speaking, al' dilata-

tion treatment should be betnm with curved metal sound.s, unl 'ss very

tight strictures are present which alhiw onlv the .small olives to pass.

For cases of that kind small bougit>7. are indicated until No. Ili is reached;

one then continues with the ordinary curved sounds.

Fio. 149.

—

First Step in thb Introdctc tion of a Curved Sound.

Tho instrument is entering the meatus; it.s concavity i-* pointing towi.rd.s the right

inguinal fold.

The sii'.; of the first sotuid which should bu pasacl ;r> iisuicitL-d by the

olivary exploratory bougie. If, for instance, an olive .No. l.j gave a little

jerk at the perineum, one chooses a sound No. M) (i; in the same way, if an

olive No. 16 revealed the presence of a slight constriction in the penile

portion, one begins with a sound No. 32 G.
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The safest plan cj adopt is the following:

1

.

The patient maKes water.

2. His bladder is filled from an irrigator with a solution of boric acid or

of 1 : 4,000 oxycyanide of mercury.

3. Three metal sounds are passed.

4. The patient relieves his bladder of the oxycyanide or boric

solution.

After bougies and curved metal sounds have been passed up to

No. 60 G, the patient should be urethroscoped in order to see if any patches

Firt. 150.—.Second Step in the iNTRODrcTios of a i'irved Sound.

The instrument \» imnvllol \\<,.\\ the middle line.

of hard infiltration are left, which require further dilatations. When tliis

is necessary, the instruments of Oberiiinder and Kolhnann are nse.l. in

the same way as a topic should be n])plie(l to a wound, dilatation siiouKI

only affect the diseased area, and tiie instruments just mentioned allow mio

to carry out this local therapy with preat precision.

(iradual iuul methodical dilutation treatment enables one to deal efTectii-

ally with ( hionic discharni-s from the urethra in tiie trreat majority of cases.

Dilatation of the Urethra with Curved Metal Sounds.— The surpe<n

stands to the right of the patii nt .seizes his penis with the left hand, and

draws it towards the ri^ht inguinal fold. Th'.- well-iuliricated sound is helil
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in'the right hand and presented to the meatus, care being taken to keep its

concavity directed towards the right inguinal fold (Fig. 149).

The instrument is then made to advance along the penile and scrotal

portions. As it passes on, the left hand brings the penis gradually towards

the abdomen; the instrument is then parallel with the middle line at the

moment when it is about to enter the perineal portion (Fig. l.")0).

Flo. 151.

—

Third Stei' in the Intbodittion of a C'irved Sound.

The left hand pullH vertk-ully (Hi llie |«'iiis. 'I'lii' rijjlil liiiud liulds tlii' soiiiid willi.iiii

|l>l^llill).' it.

.\t this stage the left hand inaki's a little traction on the penis, whilst

fill' right hand inaintains the sound iii it.s place; it then pulls the penis ovei

the sound and brings it to a right angle with the Ixxly (Fig. I.")l).

This traction with the left hand should be continued until the right

hand, which supports the sound without ptishing it. feels tli.it the point is

entering the niend>raMous pi-rtion.

The left hand is then taken away from th<' penis, and is placed flat on

the suprapubic rvgion, pressing it and the root of the jh'mIs downwards

.Vt the same time the right hand merely sup|)o!ts the iTistrunient whilst it
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dives into the bladder, describing a curve. The entry into the deeper por-

tions of the urethra and into the bladder takes place almost automaticallv

in this fashion. It is unnecessary to push the instrument into the bladder

with force (Fig. 152).

How mony Sounds should be jxissed at Each Visit ?—Xa a rule three sounds

are passed at each visit. One begins with the highest number passed at

the last visit, and introduces subsequently the two next higher numbers

How Long should the Sound be left in Situ?—In most cases it is sufficient to

pass the instruments, and there is no need to leave them inside the urethra

for any length of time. However, if their introduction is at all uncom-

fortable—i.e., when they are so large that they distend the urethral mucous

Fto. 1.V2.—ForRTH Step in the Ixtrodittiox of a f'rRVED .Sound.

Till- left hand drawn tho mot of the ix^nis downwards, whilst tho right hand inertly

nupiMirts the iiixtriiraent an it poos throuph its dnwnward movement.

membrane- then it is well U> leave them for a while until the patient

feels no longer any pain. In this way dilatation produces its full effect. It

should never be forcible, and it is only of advantage if it causes no discomfort.

What ItUerfoli .should he dhmtd to eiuim- between the Visiisif—Tlu' in-

tervals required between the various visits are variable. If the dilatation

has not been followed by the slightest trace of bleeding, and if it haf< been

painless, one can begin again in two days" time, and dilate three times i)er

week If. on the other hand, the intervention has ber.i painful, and especially

if there has been bleeding after the passing of the sounds, then one should

wait longer, and dilate only once every four or tivi' diys, or even .inlyiverj'

eight or ten days.
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The Use of Filiform Bougies.—The introduction of metal sounds is often

rendered difficult by the fj.et that they have to pass an excentric stricture.

When the lumen of the stricture and that of the urethra are not in the same

line, the instrument is caught, and some bleeding usually takes place. The

best way of dealing with these cases is to use a catlieter guide, or ferret,

which is fitted with a screw and can be affi.\ed to the end of the sound.

Via. l.")3.—FiLIFOBM BouoiB.

This instrument i» (sctowihI on to the top of the .sound, and i.s (wssed first.

It pavos the way, as it were, for the latter.

The technique is very simple: The guide is introduced; one then screws

the sound on to its end and passes it according to the rules. The latter

then enters with the utmost ease; the guide renders it impossible to make

a false passage, and curls up, when it has been pushed into the bladder,

without ever doing the slightest harm.

On Dilatation with Four-Bladed Dilators.—The four-bladed dilators

should only be used secondarily, after the urethra has been dilated with

Fios. 154-15ti.—Different .Moukls kf OberlXndf.u"': STRAinuT Two Br.AUEii

Dll.ATOB.

curved metal sounds, because their action is a different one. As a rule, tlie

curved sounds do not stretch the urethral mucous membrane sullicienfly;

for instance, if there ia a constriction in the region of the {)erineum, No. <)<> (»

sound is inadequate. The widest part of the urethra is the bull), and the

narrowest is the balanic portion. As these metal sounds are f a uniform
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diameter, the dilatation produced by the instrument will be considerable in

and efficient in the penile portion when the instrument barely touches the

walla of the perineal portion. One therefore requires special instruments

with which the diseased area can be accurately dilated, and which are moi.-

in agreement with the anatomy of the urethra. Professor Oberlander <.f

Dresden and Professor KoUmann of Leipzig have invented such dilators,

which are mostlv two-bladed or four-bladed. They are introduced closf.l,

and their branches are separated by turning a large terminal screw, once

they are in the urethra. The older models had to be covered with a rublxr

sheath, as without this precaution the urethral mucous membrane was apt

to be nipped when one closed the instrument. The newer models no lonpr

require the rubber sheath.^ There are a great number of different patterns

Those intended for the anterior i-rethra are straight, whilst those for th..

posterior are cur\-ed. Some are designed in such a way that their action

is confined to one special portion of the urethra. Some are thinner than

others, corresponding when closed to a No. 20, and have weaker blad.-s.

They are especiallv suitable for cases with a small meatus and for those ni

which only slight dilatation is desired. Others, again, are very powerful.

Fin. 157.—Sheath fob Kollmanx's Dii.ator.

and cannot be passed unless the meatus is wide; they are chiefly intendi'rl

for urethra- which contain much fibrous tissue and require a certain amount

of force.

Dt-scription <>/ Ko/hnann\» Fom-Bladed Motor.—The older models ol

Kollniann's fourbladed dilator required to b.- covered with a rubber sheath

in order to protect the urethral inuei.as membrane against being pinch.'d

when one closes the instrument. \\ i h the recent models this is no lon>;.r

neces.sary. na the hhides are grfx.ved and arranged in such a way that th.'v

cannot possibly catch the iuucohu when they come together A huge screw

on the end of the handle, which can be manipulated with great ease, allows

one to separate the bhule.s gradually and slowly ; in this way powerful dilata-

tion can be made The degree of dilatation is indicat-Ml i>y a hand, whidi

moves on a graduated disc.

The dilatations carried out with thi.s instrument rrc of the utmost value

if thev be done with caution ami method; they should be done very slowiv

and be gradually increased. Their chief object is to render the urethral

mucous membrani' supple again, not only in the superficial i)art,s of the

"pithelium. but also in the il.rper parts of the derm. The stretching carri.'.l

• Kollniiiun,
" Kfinar.,.io« sur les Dilatateurs u yaatre Branches di- (;oiistrii.ti..i.

IVrfwUDiau'f." Ann. Oiniln-Urin.. 190H. p. 1150.

Sf^!W
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out is comparable with similar actions on tissues or on rubber; if one stretches

abruptly with a certain amount of force, one produces tearr and fissures.

Such solutions of continuity would lead in the casr of living tissue to

sclerosis and fibrous scars. If, on the other hand, one stretches and

Fio. 158.—KoLLMANSs Foi'R-Bladed Dii.vtor: t)LU I'.\TTERx, BEyriRiMi A Rubber
Sheath.

widens gently, one can elongate the tissue or rubber without damaging

it. In the case of the urethral mucous membrane, the conditions and the

requirements arc similar.

As in the case of dilatation with curved sounds, the best procedure

appears to be the following:

1. The patient should empty his bladder.

2. His bladder is idled, by means of a urethro-vesical irrigation, with

boric lotion or a 1 : 4.(K)() solution of oxycyaiiide of mercury.

3. The urethra is dilated by means of Kollmaiin"s four-bladed

tlilator.

4. The patient passes his boric or mercurial solution.

At each vnsit one it^sorts the dilator, and turns the screw slowly u'ld

gently until the patient feels that his urethra is being dilated. There should

be no pain. One leaves the instrument in the urethra for live to ten

Fio. 1."»!>.—Kollmanns ForR-HLA»Ki> l)n-\roR: Xew Pattern, vviiuii does xnr

REylIRE a Ri llREil SlIEATll.

inimites. More fliiiii two n|i|>lic;itions slumlil not be made witliiii a week,

iiiul if there should be the slightest pain on making water or tlie least trace

(if hemorrhage, one dilatation is enough, and one should not incii>ase the

stretching bv more than one number of the scale, or two at the outside,

t'ccasionally, even, one should nv;t hesitat.' to remain below the last figure

reached, if one finds the urethral mucous menibrane very tender when one
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begins the dilatation. In no case should one go beyond two or three

numbers at one application.

With these instruments a most satisfactory dilatation is obtained, and

one can control the progress made by passing at each visit an exploratory

olive. The discharge dries up and the filaments disappear.

Fia. KiO.—KoLLMANNS Foub-Bladej> Dilator in IVe.

Irrigating Dilators.—Various authors have reconin»Mided to combine

dilatation a.id irri|L'atioii, and have invented j^/ecial instruments foi this

purpow.

De Sard'H " bt-niqu6 lavt-ur," tor instance, consibis of it curved metal

sound wlirh i.s rtttcd with four deep grooved instead of being cyUndrical.

The distai lud ol each groove presents a small hole, through which tlie

> DeSar-l. Ann. OinitoUrin. WH, ]>. :tr)9.
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irrigating fluid leaves the hollow of the instrument and reaches the urethra.

This sound is passed in the ordinary waj ; one then adapts the special joint

and runs the fluid in from an irrigator.

Jeanbrau'a ^ irrigating dilator coi usts of u sound No. 45 (i which is

quiulrangular in its straight portion, and is divided into four branches by

Fio. Ml.—I)E Sard's Bixiqi'^ Lavelr.

four deep grooves. Each branch is perforated by a numbi-i of small holes,

and all angles are rounded off. A hollow tube carrying four holes near

its end, and fitting firmly, in passed into the sound. The liquid is run in

through it, and. as it caii be moved to and fro within the sound, the whole

uri'thra can be irrigated.

jg^^l^^^'

Fio. UV2. —Jb.\ .mui 'RP.io.ATijfo SiiLj'iij.

Hesidea these simple instrusue'ifs w' have Kollmann's ungating dilators.''

In order to be able to appreciate thei"- value, one must have seen with

til ' uri'throsiope the mucous plugs which occasionally cccludc the orifices

of Littre s ^;laad8 uud of th.' lacuna <i Morgagni. Th'*! p'ugs are slightiv

adherent, and thes'^ instrunents have been constructed for the purpose

' .LMnbrau, " Lr.veur Urutr;il, ' .^.«. Fran^.d'Vr,,'., liK>8, |). Ift".

- Mr-w '.it'r Hodara, " \.-^ Noveaiu Dilatateurs-Uiveurs deKollmanii, ".<«>•. Ofntfn

."rm., ifrUS, No. 11
», p. 1009.

22

fll^''
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of washing them away nucliaiiicaUy, and of rendering thus the Rlandular

oriiicea widely gaping.

They carr>' four branches similar tn those of Kollmann's other dilators

They are grooved, and do not require a rubber sheath.

There are straight and curved models. In each case there is a douhlo

channel fo,- the circulation of water. The irrigating fluid enters through .n..

of the blades, and passes into the axis of the instrument, which it loaws

through one of the four little holes at its end. In this way the nuicoiis

Fui. Hi:t. -Koll.ma.nn"s Short Strakiht Ikricat'.no Dilator.

membrane is washed from behind forwards, and, as it is well spread out, it

is pr( i«'rly cleans.'d. ihe hiuco-puruleiit masses are set free and wasli..!

away '» such an extent that the gland ducts become accessible to the action

•)f the tlrug used for the irrigation. This treatment is carried out . viiv

ei:^ht or ten days on the average. If it does not si't up any irritation, on,.

can resort to it once every five or six days.

As a rule. ()i\e u.ses a boric acid solution in coiuiection with this instrument.

and allows 1 to 2 litres to flow whilst the urethra is being dilated. In somo

aiscs a weak solution ol silver nitrate (I : H.(XKI) is u.seful. One sliouM

Kk;. llH -Koi.i .!ANN s I.o.m; SrRAnai i IrkI'IATInu Dm.adu.

continue the iiri.jation whilst tl;e hiah' hes ot tin- ipst'unienr .nv 1
rni'.'

l)r()ught together and d'.iring it.s withdnn ai. in order to prevent all injii.v

to the mucous ;iienibrane

(lenerally speuking. permanganate, espt-ially i.i strong; s(-luHon. slioii! I

not be used for iliese irrigation.s. h.s ks>- is often followed !,v a lUiirkr,;

constrict '.: of tli- urethral inucmu' iiienibmne. Th" dilator ,iiay then \f

so tirmlv gripp i that one can nardlv withdraw it. and i iiy voIhh 'e -s .^ir,

'•) be followed by a ti'arin^' of the mucms ini .nhrane.

Another point of imi; )rtan(e i.s the temperature •,.t tiie solution .imploy.ii.
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Experience lias shown that far-pushed dilatations with the four-bladed

instrument are often followed by a characteristic sensation of pain, and that

irripition with a hot tinlution of boric acid attenuates or subdues this paiti

almost instantaneously. This analgesiv.^ "• of hot water may be taken

advantage of for dilatations of a high d' f'rr.

Curv^ Dilators.— These instruments ^i

teriof urethra. Some act cliietly on tii'

mainly the perineal part, and others. » ,

•

especially the prostatic urethra. The iim>i

a rubber sheath, their dilating blades being grooved like those of the new

instruments for the unterioir urethra. There are instruments on the market

I • iidi'd ti ' dilating the pos-

i;':./!!.-* portion, others dilate

'r •vunUs '.nstrunient, widen

•nt Tiiodels no longer retpiire

Flli. lli,».—OHERLaNHER's DlUATijR r II! THE I'uXTKItl.m rKKTIlUA.

FiC. IfiO.

—

KOLI.M.\N.n"s flKVEI) Dll.ATOK 'O HK ISEI) Wif,, a Hi BBKIt .ShRATII.

wiiKJ! will pass through a narrow nicatus, and there ;ire sume veiv powerful

iiMidf'ls s.iitable for high degree.-i of dilat.iiion. La.stly. some .'low one to

dilai,' and to irrigate simultaneously.

Dilatation of the Posterior Urethra. 'I'he posteiicr urethm is dilated, to

lii';,'ii, with, with curved nietal .sounds. Wlien tiie urethnwcopic control

shows that the dilatation has Seen inadequate .ind th.it lej^ions are left.

it becomes necessary to resort to .special instruments. One of the icst

instruments f(jr this purpose is Frank's (of Berlin) three-bladed irrigating

"lihito', which widens outthe pro.stalii' portion and irrigates it at the aametime.
Ti'ihniqiie.—After the patient has made water luid hi.s bladder has been

iilli'd bv means of a urethro-ve.sical irrigation, the instrument ia paused.

1 I'.e patient should be placed in the semi-inclined position; he should neither

i • silting nor lying down; hi.s pelvis sliuwM rest on the edge of the couch,

an.
I his feet should be supported by stirrup.s. His back may kan agaiust a

est placed ahn-wt horizontally.

L^;.k;4'^i'iS
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Once the dilator has been passed, one turns the big screw untU there m a

slight sensation of discomfort. One now connects the instrument with an

irrigator filled with hot boric lotion, and begins the irrigation. The washingn

are collected in a plasa as they come out. and are examined carefully. In

nearly overv case one will find them to l>e turbid, or at any rate not to he

perfectly clear, and they gradually become clearer as the irrigation is con-

tinuo<l < »iie can then continue the dilatation, but this should be done with

Kui. 107.-KOLLMASS-8 CUBVID DlLATOB BEQPIBISn No RUBBER ShEVTH.

Fl(i. ItlH.—KoI.LMA>-!J".H CURVEI. IbRIUATISO UlL-ATOB.

Fill. IOU.-FRANKV blLATDR FOR THE POSTERIOR URETHRA.

cn-at caution, in order to avoi.l any hem<.rrlmge from the mucous membrane

To a certain ext.-nt one can control the absence of bleeding by watchu.p tli.

irrigating fluid as it comes out.
, • . ,,

However, this is not always reliable. There are cases m which there us

no trace of bloo.l .lunng the dilatation. But once one has closed the instru-

ment and withdrawn it. either drops of blood show themselves unmediatelv

at the meatus, or the boric lotion is mixed with blood as it is passed.

The first rule which should be observed when dilating the posterior

^-i-».. l l»»—-BTW^
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urethra with this instrunu'iit is to proceed pently and slowly. Otie «houltl

never increase the dilatation by more than one or two numbers diirinn one

application, and one should allow lonj; intervals between fht various visits

if there is any bleeding from the urethra. In the latter case, «)ne shouhl not

even dilate farther, but should keep to the last numlwr reached until tin-re

Fill. IT".—Dilatation of the Posterior Urethra with Fuaxk.'s l.NsTitr.MENT:

1'0S1T.)N OF THE I'aTIENT.

is not the slightest trace of blood. The interval.s should la.st ten to tiftecn

days, or even three weeks.

The Precautions which should be taken with High Dilatations.- In the

first place, these far-pushed dilatations should only be carried out slowlv

and methodically. Unless these two conditions be fulfilled, this treat ment

cannot do any good.

It is advisable to wash the urethra bv means of a urethro-vesical irri-
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gation, and to leave a certain quantity of boric lotion in the bladder beforo

beginning the dilatation. The patient is then able, after the dilator has beoii

withdrawn, to pass the solution and to free his urethral mucosa immediatelx

from the glandular exudates which have been squeezed out by the dilatation

This procedure is better than a second irrigation, which would distend and

stretch once more the mucous membrane, which has already been bruisod

sufficiently by the dilator. It also avoids the bleeding which might follow

in the other case. Another advantage is the possibility of being able tt.

collect the first stream of the boric solution, which contains any pathologicid

secretions which may come away. The latter can then be examined macro-

scopieally and microscopically.

For the pain caused by these dilatations, which is sometimes severe

the use of a local anesthetic is advisable. One of the best methods con-

sists in injecting 8 to 10 c.c. of a 1 per cent, solution of stovain. In sonic

cases this procedure is inadequate. It is then well to gi\e a hot irrigation

through the irrigating dilator. In nearly every instance the pain will then

cease.

One of the beat means of avoiding hemorrhage from the urethra consists

in resorting to urethroscopy before one uses the dilator. All sorts of acci-

dents can be avoided in this way. and one is enabled to follow step by step

the progress achieved. Moreover, in the ca.se of hemorrhage, one can locato

the bleeding spot, the site of the tear, and convince oneself of the necessity

of allowing considerable intervals between the various dilatations. As Ion;,'

as the tear is not completely cicatrized, any attempt to dilate merely separ-

ates its edges, whilst the action on the healthy parts of the nmcous mem-

brane is nil. Carried out with care and under the control of the urethro-

scope, dilatation is most beneficial; but it is valueless, and may even become

dangerous, if it is resorted to in a Wind, haphazard fashion. When one

examines a case of urethrorrhagia subsequent upon dilatation, one invariablv

finds the same lesion : tlie bleeding always comes from the most sclerosed part.

and is due to a longitudinal fissure which runs in the direction of the urethra.

The blood wells up from the gap Ixtween the two hps. If we continue to

dilate, we .separate the edges of the wound fartiier and make matters worse.

The urethra! walls no hnnjer uiidenjo (liltUution ; all utretchimj effects exeln-

sirelif the fear. In many eases the patients themselves become aware of this

fact. Wiien we increase the dilatation by one degree, the patient feels a

slight pain. But when we dilate to such an extent that we rupture tlie

mucous membrane, the edges of the tear are sepa.-ated and there is no longer

any sensation of pain. One should pay attentiori to this point, as it is diag-

nostic of injury. The conclusion to be drawn from all this is that it is

necessary to allow a long interval .-very tinto a far-pushed dilatation has

given rise to a certaiti amount of hemorrhage from the urethra, and tliMt
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one must not go beyond the last number reached. In man\ cases a pause

of two or three weeks or more is necessary, and occasionally oiio will even not

attempt to reach the last highest number. If one proceeds in this fashion,

one gives the tear a chance to heal, the urethral lumen becomes wider and

subsequent dilatations stretch the whole circumference eijuaily.

Generally speaking, we may say that this method of far-pushed dilata-

tion gives excellent results in chronic anterior urethritis. This condition is

unfortunately very comi n and extremely rebellious to treatment. It is

characterized by small nodules which can be felt along the urethra, and a

slight mucous or muco-purulent oozing from the passage, and heavy fila-

ments in the first glass of urine. Patience is required for its treatment, and

vmw

!<»< f , •Vf.'.

Fio. 171.

—

The Effect of Violent Iilatatiox ox a Sclerosed Urethral Jlccors

Membraxe.

The action of tlic dilutation concentrates itself on the tear produced. It .separate,-,

its edges farther, nnd has no offoct on the uninjured parts of the fihrous tissue in

the urethra.

(lie patients should be informed of this fact. The dilatations should be

continued slowly and methodically until the highest limit is reached. The

ultimate success and the obtainment of a complete cure will compensate for

these prolonged efforts.

Adjuvant Methods to Dilatation. — Whether one dilates with curved

metal sounds or with a dilator, there often comes a moment when the urethra

will no longer stretch. After a certain degree of dilatation has been reached,

all further attempts give rise to excessive pain, or they are followed by

hemorrhage, despite the long intervals which one may allow to elapse between

the various treatments.

It then becomes desirable to interrupt the dilatations for a time

nnd to resort to a method which will prepare the uretiira for further

widening.
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We have two means at our disposal for doing this:

1. Complementary urethrotomy.

2. Electrolysis.

1. Complementary Urethrotomy.—The aim of complementary un-

throtomy consists in sectioning the fibrous portions in the urethral mucous

membrane by means of a sharp blade.

Amongst the various instruments devised for this purpose, Kollmanu's

urethrotome is one of the best.

Like Civiale's urethrotome, it incises the strictures from behind forvvards

by means of a knife. Ito listal end carries an olive, between the halves of

which the blade is made to project by working a special mechanism on the

Fici. \~r2.—Kollmasn"s Urethrotome.

handle. A ijumber of olives of different sizes are supplied, and one selects

the largest one which will just enter the stricture. The blade shoul 1 only

divide the stricture after the latter has been rendered tense.

This instrument enables one to operate with a minimum risk, and to

divide accurately and exclusively the fibrous constriction wi^liout injury

to the healthy neighbouring parts. The cuts made are practiciii.y hloodles,s,

Fio. 17.'!.—Fessenden Otis's Urethrotome.

and therefore the patient can follow his occupation and need not lie up.

After two or thr^e days one can resume the dilatations, and when again no

progress is made the urethrotomy may be repeated once or twite.

Amongst the other instruments for complementary urethrotomy, those

which have been designed for cutting the strictures only after they have

been fully dilated are to be preferred. Fessenden Otis's instrument, whieli
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is shown in Fig. 173, answers, but it makes longer and deeper incisions

than Kollmann's urethrotome. ^

2. Electrolysis.—Electrolysis is an extremely interesting and powerful

method which should be frequently used as an adjuvant to dilatation.

We are only speaking here of circular electrolysis (Newman's method),

which makes use of weak currents acting on a large surface.

It allows one to progress rapidly in cases in which the strictures are so

marked that simple dilatation is difficult, if not useless.

It can be applied in two different ways

:

(1) With ordinary curved sounds.

(2) With the electrolyser.

(1) With Ordinarij Curved Sounds.—In the case of tight strictures which

render the dilatation with ordinary curved sounds difficult or impossible,

circular electrolysis gives excellent result.s, as Desnos has shown.

Technique.—After the patient has niade water, one fills his badder with

boric lotion by means of a urethro-vesical irrigation. The battery, which

should be fitted with a milliamperemeter, should be close at hand. A sheet

of lead is connected with the positive pole and placed on the right thigh of

the patient, where it is kept in position and in close contact by the right

hand of the patient. The tiegative pole is attached to the metal sound by

means of a pair of artery forceps. One then introduces t he? sound in the usual

way; at the same 'ime a cur ent of H to 10 milliamperes is pas.sed. Normally,

the point of the sound is stopped when it reaches the narrowest part of the

stricture. It is most wonderful to witness how the sound passes, after a few

minutes, with the greatest ease, as if one had given an injection of oil at the

level of its tip. One should never go beyond 8 to 10 milliamperes, and

should not prolong the electrolysis for more than five or six minutes. One

should also not take too large an instrument for the purpose of overcoming

the stricture with the aid of electrolysis. One takes one size larger than

the biggest sound which passed unassisted. With this technique accidents

are practically excluded.

(2) The Use of the Electroh/ser.—A good number of cases of chronic ure-

thritis are considerably improved by the dilatation of curved metal souinis

up to No. fiO G, but they are not curcil.

The urethroscope often shows in these cas' :. well-marked zones of fibrous

tissue, for the cure of which one resorts to dilatation by nv . ns of Kollmann's

four-bladed in.strument.

.Vfter a few applications one reaches a inaxinuim beyond which the dila-

tation will not advance, even if one vses a certain amount of force. . .e

' .Aiiollier e.xti'iii'iit iiistniiiu'iit is .Xlbana;

Desnos (.A. F.).

lil'i'lliKidiiiK; ill il.-< liKKiifii'iiUoii by
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instrument is fixed, as if it were embedded in cement, and its blades cannot

be separated any farther.

Electrolysis is then most useful, and can be carried out bv

one of the three following methods:

(a) The negative pole can be connected directly with the

four-bladcd lilator. This procedure is not always satisfactorv.

i,b) One can use Newman's metallic olives, which must bf

connected with the negative pole. However, it is not ofton

that one can find a meatus which will admit sizes beyond 00 (;.

even if one has dilated up to this number pre^^ously. This

method is therefore restricted to very few cases.!(c) With the E/ectroli/sfr.—In order to remedy th<^se diftl-

culties. I have devi.sed a special electrolyser which is cmi-

structed on the principle of Kollmaim's four-bladed dilator.

^

Technique.—After the bladder has been filled in the usual

way, the in.strument is introduced closed beyond the stricture or

strictures. One then opens out its blades by turning the large

or terminal screw. The strictures are thus approached fi'oni

behind, and one has only to keep the instrunii nt in contact

with them for a few minutes to find that it passes the most

constricted places without any great ditticulty. It is essential

that the.se manipulations be carried out gently and very graili-

ally. The electrolytic dilatation should be increased after long

intervals of eight days. or. better, of two weeks, ar l a current

stronger than ') to 10 milliamperes should not be used.

It is most interesting to find that, under the intiuence of

these a[)plieations. ordinary dilatation practised in the inter-

vals gives results which are beyond all expectation. By usiii;'

simple and electrolytic dilatation alternately, one is enabii'U.

with patience and time, to removt> all indurated patches in

the urethra—even the mo.st in\eterate ones.

Urethroscopic Treatment.

l''ni. 174.— LfYs's
Kl.ECTROLYSER.

I'rethro.scopic treatment comprises all those direct

applications to the urethral mucous nu-.iibrane whicL

are carried out mufer the control of the urethroscope.

The advantages of this form of therapv are easily

understood owing to their precision. It allows one to

apply the topic exactly to the diseased spot witnout interfering with the

healthy portions in the ni'ighhourliood. Thirf niethod is apt to render oiie

' This instrument was .'^lunvii in l'.Mi:i at the Sucii'te <lcs Chiriir^'iens do Paris.
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enthusiastic, and one experiences a great pleasure when one tinds that one

has produced a radical and complete cure after havinft burnt and destroyed

one certain circumscribed lesion in the urethra.

However, one should not exaggerate the advantages of this motiiod

which should be reserved for certain special cases. As we have already

mentioned, this form of treatment shoidd be restricted to those cases of

chronic urethritis in which dilatation has exerted its entire effect. Its use

should therefore always follow upon dilatation: it is not a pr' nary .itmei ..

The chief endo-urethral interventions in chronic urethi.tis are

1. Local cauterization of the ('iseased area- with caustics

2. Electrolysis of inflamed lacunaD and foUicies

'.'j. I.^tra-urethral cauterization with the galvano-cautery.

4. Surgical incisions of the urethral mucous membrane.

1. The Local Application of Caustics.—Local applications of caustics,

carried oiit under the control of the eye, which produce a certain iind |)ower-

ful action on the diseased patches without injuring the healthy tissues, are

iiK'ontestably superior to all other methodi-' wliidi have tiie same purpose.

For urethro-vesical irrigations cud injections with a syringe only weak

solutions can be used. Moreover, their action is a " blind" one. as .hey

affect the healthy parts as well as the diseased ones. If they be too strong,

thev damage the healthy tissues unnecessarily, and if they be too weiii< they

do I'ot modify the diseased surfa>'e,s.

The instillations have been imented largely lor the purpose of over-

coming this defect. There is no doubt that tl is latter method, which

aims at depositing a few drops of a coTicentraied caustic solution on the

diseased focus, often gives good results; but it has serious drawbacks {ridv

Instillations)

.

The urethro.scopic method :.; preferaljle for virious reasons: Firstly.

tiie disease! . points are Ciwited directly under the guidance of the ey;

secondly, they alone are modified and the surrounding healthy parts are lot

tani})ered w'th; and. thirdly, they allow a most ])owerful effect if one ust s a

highly concentrated caustic.

Technique.—After the urcthroscopic tube has l)een pas.'-.-d according to

the rules laid down in Chapter VIII., and after one lias made out accurately

tlie site of tiie lesion whi<h one wishes to cauterize, one tries t(j get tlie diseased

are;, well within tiie tield of the tube.

One shouhl never fail to pass the urethroscope as far as possible into the

urethra, and to cauterize the deep lesions first. As one withdraws the tube,

one deals with the more anterior ones. It would be e great mi.stake to act in

the inverse fashion, and to pass the tub ' over patches which one has already

cauterized, becau.se it would lead to un,.eces.sary bleeding.
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Moreover, before applying a caustic to any place, the latter should be

properly cleaned with swaba, and any blood or secretion covering it should

be wiped away. One can then see what one is doing, and treat the lesions

thoroughly without interfering with the surrounding healthy parts.

A light touch is required and a complete control over the instrunients.

In certain cases only a gentle dab with the caustic is required; on other otca-

sions one has to apply it firmly.

After havmg inspected and treated all the diseased areas, one withdraws

tiie urethroscopic tube, and leaves the urethra alone for at least a week.

IS^i

Fio. 17.">.--<'AlsTir-HoLDER FOR Tntra-Urethbai. Cauterization.

At the most, a few irrigations with hot boric lotions may be given in the

nterval.

Substances used.—The chief and most frequently employed drug is .silver

nitrate. Its action is well known; it is potent and efficient. I have indi-

cated a little mould for making small sticks which can be mounted on

special holders (vide Fig. 175).

Silver nitrate is not always used in the solid form; a strong solution is

often of great service. Thus, a 10 per cent, solution applied correctly to

1
Fkj 17(i.- Kill.I.MANNS .SPECIAI. ( ANMLA FOR INJIX TINll DrIOS INTO TIIE

(Jlandular Oucts of THE Urethrai. Mucous .Membrane.

the diseased areas often gives excellent results; it does not diffuse, and

causes no pain.

Pure tincture of iodine i.s another excellent drug. Its use is chi^'tiy

indicated when the urethral mucous membrane is covered with a desqua-

mating epithelium of a greyish-white colour which reminds one of a layer of

dust, similar to the aspect in urethral leucoplasia.

Crystals of sulphate of copper can also be used in alternation with silver

nitrate, and good results can be obtained from their use.

Resorcin in a concentrated .solution containing glycerine is of value in
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certain cases. Janet advocated its use at the Urological Congress in I'.tOi for

the destruction of certain vegetations and polypi.^

Occasionally it is necessary to introduce these topics into little cavities—

for instance, into the lacunse of Morgagiii or some other diverticulum of the

mucous membrane. Professor Kollmanu has devised a small syringe on

which a long cannula is mounted for these injections.

The cases in which direct applications of silver nitrate are most successful,

are those in which the urethroscopic examination has revealed the presence

of characteristic soft infiltrative lesions, and those which show the granula-

tions which commonly mark the beginning of a hard infiltration.

Excellent results are obtained when the nmcoua membrane forms bulging

'ing masses which protrude into the lumen of the urethroscope and

. hemorrhoids (vide Coloured Plate II., Fig. 1). They disappear very

'v under a thorough application of silver nitrate.

jiie ca- also be certain that there will be no recurrence if one cauterizes

tae iniplr .ation basis of little polypi with silver nitrate or with the galvanic

cautery after having avulsed them.

Coiitra-Indications—The contra-indications of this method are those

which apply to urethroscopy {vide Chapter VIII.).

This method is only applicable when there is no acute or recent intlam-

niation and after previous urethroscopic examinations.

As to the question if the use of such .strong active remedies could not

be followed by serious injuries to the urethral nmcous membrane, we are

ill the position to say that these fears are not justified. Many patients

and medical men believe that the application of pure silver nitrate may lead

to the subsequent formation of strictures. Such calamities are only possible

if the cauterization has been done in a brutal and ( areless manner, and if

one has omitted the necessary intervals. A useful precaution is the fol-

lowing: One should never cauterize the whole circumference at a given

spot with silver nitrate. One should dab the caustic on in places, leaving

parts untouched between the treated ones.

If one follows accurately the technique which we have outhned. no

untoward results or accidents can arise. On the contrary, one will be

agreeably surprised in many cases at the astonishing rapid 'y with whi.h

definite curative effects are obtained without giving the patient any suffering.

This is V :11 shown by the following remarkable case which I have treated

:

Blood-stained Ejacul.\tions treated by Ixjeutions of Silver XiTB.vru into

THE Prostatic Utbiculus.

A younR nuit! of twenty-four acquired gonorrhea in 1902, in the course of whicli

ii right epididynio-orchitis develoi)e(l. Since then lie Buileied lioiu a Blight discharge,

which was most marked in the morninp. In May, 1<J04, when 1 >.aw him, the mi.ro-

» Janet, C. R. deVAss. Franf. iVUrdogie, 1904. p. 535.
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scopic examination of liis discharpo revealed nothing except loneucj'tes and cells.

The urine was uniformly turliid in a marked degree after it had been passed into four

glasses. The right lobe of the prostate v is definitely tender and painful. An olivary

bougie Xo. 20 detected the presence of a constriction in the perineal portion of tlio

urethra.

The patient «a.s thereupon treated with prostatic massag? and the passing of curviil

metal sounds until Xo. 54 G was reached.

This therapy brought about a urcat improvement; the discharge cease<l and llit

urine became clear and free from filaments.

(hi -May 24, 1904, urethroscopy was resorted to. The condition of the urethra \\,is

found lo be satisfactory, but on the veruniontanum a little orifice was found at the rij;!it

part u( the utriculus, from which some whitish matter oozed.

1 did not pay much attention to this finding at the time, and as the con-

dition of the urine was perfect, and as there was no discharge, I interrupte '
'lie

treatment.

In December, 1004— ('.e.. seven months later—the patient returned with a luw
complaint. He was still free from discharge, and his urine was perfectly clear: but
his ejaculations had been tinged with blood during the last six or seven weeks. This
deunite symptom induced m-,' to urethroscope him iigain, and I found the verunum-
tanum to be definitely enlarged and to be deviated to the left side. On its right latenl
aspect I could see the utriculus. and foun< it to be inflamed and gaping. I cauterized
it with a mounted stick of silver nitru. c'ld examined jifr rectum. The prostate «i's

normal, but the right seminal vesicle war 'endcr, although no enlargement or induni-
tion could be felt.

On January 30. lUO,"). a urethroscopic tube No. 2(i was passed. The verunu n-

tanum was completely examined, and a few drops of a 5 per cent, solution of silver

nitrate were injected into the utriculus through a long platinum cannula. It was easy
to see that the injection had roiiched the spot, as the veruniontanum, which so far ha(!

been fiat, became turgid.

On February 7 the patient stated that this injection had been followed by a slight

pain in the testicle, liut that his ejaculations were less red. A similar injection was
thereiore given.

On February 13 the ])atient again stated to have noticed a further improvement,
and thus a third injection was giv i.

On February 22 he returned. There was no longer any blocd mixed with ]u>

sperraa, and his ejaculations had become normal.

2. The Urethroscopic Treatment of Inflamed Lacunae and Follicles.— (no
ha.s only to inspect the urethral mucous ineinbraiie {vide Fig. 15 and Coloured

Plate III.) in order to realize that the lacunse of Morgagni and the glands

of Little are eminently favourable recesses in which the gonococci and other

organisms can develop and thrive almost indefinitely.

These urethral diverticula require to be treated by the ordinary measiin's

to begin with— /.e., by irrigations, and especially by methodical dilatation.

But there are cases—and they are by no means rare—in which the urethro-

scope reveals the presence of markedly inHamed lacunse and glands even

after far-pushed dilatation. These lesions are characterized by red,

everted edges, and the gland cavity often gives i.ssue to a secretion

which can be seen to ooze from it. This condition calls for a direct

local therapy, and methods of this kind have become a recognized form
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of treatment tlirough the important writings of Oberlander, Kollniann,

and of Janet.

^

I)uIkation.—Thin method is really only indicated in cases in which far-

pushed dilatations have reached the limit of their action. It gives food
results only under that condition.

The treatment of choice is one of the following: (1) Direct electrolysis

with Kollmann's electrolytic needle. f)r (2) cauterization with the galvanic

cautery.

1. The Technique of Glandular Electrnl/fsis.—One generallv uses Koll-

mann's electrolytic needle for this operation. One connects it with the
negative pole of a suitable battery, iind places a pad, which is composed of a
sheet of metal surrounded by leather saturated with sahne. on the tlii<'h of

the patent. This is the positive electrode.

After the urethroscope has been introduced in the usual way, one locates

carefully the inflamed lacunar orifices, and passes into each of them the point

177.—K I.LMANNS Kl.FXTRul.YTIC XeEUI.E.

iif the needle as far as possible, using a current of 4 to (I milliamperes at tht>

outside. When the point of the electrolytic need'j is in contact with a
diseased point of rhe mucous membrane, a characteristic mucous froth is

formed within a few seconds.

The application lasts in most cases three to four minutes, and is not dis-

iiiireeable; it never gives rise to any marked pain.

This electrolysis under the control of the urethroscope should not be
reserved exclusively for the treatnent of inflamed lacunfe and follicles: it

IS also useful as a treatment of other pathological conditions met with in the
urethra, such as angiomata.

A remarkable case of this kind is the following, which demonstrates the
(li.ignostic and therapeutic value of the urethroscope. IVe owe it to Pi(j-

li'ssor Forgue and to Dr. Jeanbrau, both of Montpel'icr.

' .hxm^t,C.H.'kr.U ,i;.il'Vr<diiiiii, l!)li:{, |). 41!).
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Sevebe Repeated Hemorbjuoe fkom the Urethra in a Boy of Fourteen, t-ArsKD

BY AS AnOIOJIA WHICH WAS DIAOXt)SED BY MEANS OP LUYS's IJRETHBOSCOrE
;

Electrolytic Treatment tnder the Control of the Ubethboscope ; CrRE.

This case, which was brought before the Association Fran5aiso d'Urologie in I'.KX:

by Forgue and Jeanbrau, refers to a boy of fourteen who developed in November. I'Jii.i,

spontaneous, profuse hemorrhages from his urethra. The usual hemostatic meaeiires

proved useless, and the patient continued to bleed day and night drop by droj). The

lad thus became very feeble, and Professor Forgue was consulted, who suggested the-

possibility of an angioma .jeing present in the urethra. The meatus was slit open by

means of the electric cautery in order to permit the passage of a urethroscopic tube

No. 48 G. and Forgue and Jeanbrau urethroscoped the patient with Luys's instrunieiit.

A.S the tube which had been inserted into the neck "f the '^ladder was gradually witli-

drawn, they found the urethra to be norir"! as far as the middle of the penis. Here,

Vui. 178.

—

Ubethboscopic View of an Angioma ok the Urethra .hekk it

occupies only a Part of the Cibcumfebence of the Passage.

ill the anterior third of the spongy urethra, a bluLsh lumpy swelling was discovered,

which presented the greatest analogy with the angiomata which are found in contieetioii

with thin mucous surfaces, such as the floor of the mouth. In places this swUing

occupied the entire circumference ( f the urethra and obstructed the lumen; in others

only a part of the mucosa was involved. The figure above shows a part of the tumour

where it only occupies a third of the circumference. Several little orifices reseiiibliii!'

pin -pricks were .-pread over its surface, and from them blood was seen to ooze. The

source of the hemorrhage which had weakened the child for more than a month was

thus fr

T' lOvisional diagnosis of " angioma of the urethral mucous membrane "" was

thus confirmed. After i'svinjr considered the difTieuitj' and the drawback? of attempt-

ing to resect 3 centimetres of the urethra—this was roughly the length of the tumour—
Forgue and .Jeanbr.ui tlecided to try interstitial electrolysis under the control of the

urethroscope. They operated in the following way: After having passed Luys's tube
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Xo. 48 G, o' 4 centim ^ lenf 'h, tlicy ijluiiged a platinum needle, whieh hud heen
carefully isolated and L' a cor cted with the poKitive pole, into the nubstance ot the
iingionia. The negative pc'- „as attached to a sheet of tin. surrounded by moi.steiicd
cotton-wool, which was placed on the thigh of the patient. A .^irrent of "> to 1(1 niilii

iunp'res was passed, and a little ewhar could be seen to form the level of the needle.
Fourteen applications, spread o\cr a period of three months, were made, and led to the
complete uisappearance of the aiiKioma. The hemorrhage of the urethra ceastxl com-
pletely after the eighth electrolytic intervention.

Several months later the patient was again urcthroscopcd, and one was able to
ascertain that a cure had been effected. The urethra was supple ; tl.ere was no indura
tion or rigidity. The site of the angioma was of a pinkish-white colour truver.-ed b\
bands of whitish cicatricial tissu ;, as shown ii- Fig. 179. The mucous membrane had.
however, retained its elasticity. It gave way when one pushed the tube onwards'.

Fiu. 179.- -ASPECT OP THE 1'KETHR.i AFTER IT HAD BEEN CURED BV .\1eAX- OF
Interstiti.4.1, Electrolysis.

and came together on its withdrawal with equal ease in the healthy and in the treated
parts. The cicatrices around the positive pole are soft and do not retract; there is
no reason to fear the development of a stricture.

MM. Forgue and Jeanbrau have been unable to find a similar case in the literature.
They remark that they would have been unable to diagnose and to treat this angioma
without the urethroscope. In the ordinary way they would have been compelled to
open the urethra and to resect a part of it. 3iven the age of the patient—fourteen
years—a deformity (incurvation) of the penis or a tif't stricture would have probably
resulted. Thanks to the urethroscope, this angioma could be treated with the same
absence of risk and with the same accuracy as if it had been on the skin.

2. Th£ Tt.hniqup. of the Cauterization Treatment of Tnflanteil Lnncnfv.—-
As the use of the galvano-cautery in the treatment of urethral affections
will be described at length in a special paragraph, we will here only point

23
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out those facts which have a direct bearing on the destruction of the in-

flamed lacmiffi and glands by means of the electric cautery.

It is best to use fine cautery points made of platinum. The urethio-

scopic tube is firmly held in position with the left hand, and its end within

the urethra should be in close proximity to the lacunas which one desl'.'s

to burn. One brings the latter into the lumen of the tube, and maintains

them in position with one or two fingers of the left hand. The riL'ht hand

seizes the cautery and passes it into the tube. One applies the point whilst

it is cold to the lacuna, and pushes it as far as possible into its hollow. < hw

then switches on the current, and subsequently withdraws the cautery.

This httle operation is delicate, and requires a certain amount of skill

If one has a heavy hand, the cautery may become fixed in the nmcoiis

membrane, and then it becomes necessary to pass a stronger current to fici-

it again. In this way one produces an unnecessary amount of damage.

When properly applied, this treatment does not give rise to any acci-

dents. There ia never the slightest trace of hemorrhage; at the most, a

little serous discharge may be noted for one or two days. As a rule. thi,s

secretion has the colour of barley-sugar, and disappears after seven to ei-iiit

days.

The difficult point in this treatment is to reach all the inflamed glands

and lacunse. Very often the diseased glands are found in groups, and some

of them escape at the first application, as necessarily the largest ones attract

one's attention most. It is therefore advisable to devote several visits to t his

treatment, allowingan interval of ten to twelve days to elapse between tlicni.

.\nother inconvenience is the production of smoke, which is inevitable

when one burns tissues with the cautery.

Bv means of two precautions this smoke nuisance can be obviated.

As soon as one has finished burning, one should withdraw the cautery

rapidly, and complete the destruction of the material which adheres to it

by burning it outside the urethra. Secondly, one should swab immediati'ly

with a few dry swabs. In this way a draught is made which disperses tlie

fumes.

Both electrolysis and cauterization with the galvanic cautery give

excellent results, which can be controlled by inspecting the mucous mem-

brane after two to four weeks with the urethroscope. When all the mfiani-

mation set up by the treatment has subsided, one can see that the lacuiKe

and glands whicli have been destroyed have completely changed: instead

of red and inflamed orifices one sees inactive little white spots, not unlike

e.xtinct volcanoes.

3. The Treatment of Chronic Urethritis by Means of the Galvanic

Cautery.—The destruction of all the foci, which keep up a urethral disciiaii;c

indefinitely, by burning them is a most fascinating method which shmilil
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be received with unanimous approval, as it guarantees, by its definition

alone, a radical cure.

The advantages of this treatment are considerable. It substitutes for

a localized rhronic inHanimation, by destroying it, a white scar on which all

recurrence is impossible.

It thus produces a complete, absolute, certain, and definite cure of the
chronic urethritis.

There are, however, a few weak points in connection with this method.
Unless one is well acquainted with urethroscopic work, and has had suffi-

cient experience, one does not obtain good results. .Moreover, skill and a
light touch are required, otherwise one might produce damage and accidents
which are worse than th evil which one attempted to combat.

Indicatiotis.—Endo-methm] cauterization with the galvanic cauterv is

chiefly indicated for all papillomatous proliferations which develop on the
urethral mucous membrane.

For lesions of this type destruction by burning them is the treatment of
choice. It is infinitely preferable to the other measures which have been
proposed, such as avulsion and excision. It is the only one from which a
permanent and lasting cure can be expected. It allows one to approach
directly the basis of the polypin or of the papilloma, and to destrov it com-
pletely under the control of one's eye.

We need not here dwell upon the frecpieiicy with which papillomata develop
within the urethra, especially in the region of the verumontamim. Without
the aid of the urethroscope they can neither be diagnosed nor treated.

But before applying these cauterizations one has to make certain that
t.iie is really dealing with papillomata, and not with swellings of the mucous
membrane resulting from soft infiltration. Cauterization is jast as harmful
in the latter case—in which they are often followed by disagreeable hemor-
rhage—as they are beneficial in the treatment of papillomata.

.\part from these tumours, endo-urethral cauterization is of the utmost
value for destroying inflamed follicles and lacunu>. They rank with the
electrolytic treatment, and are an alternative measure.

When Professors Oberliinder and Kollmaim advocated the electrolvtic

treatment of the inflamed lacuniu of Morgagni and Littre's glands, thev
achieved an enormous progress in the therapy f)f chronic urethriti.s, and
tliere is no doubt that this treatment will always be found useful when the
chronic lesions cover a small area. It may .dso be claimed that it is less

apt to do harm and less dirticult to apply, and tliat it can be repeated verv
liwpiently. The use of the galvanic cautery, on the other hand, is simpler
and of a more certain and rapid action.

Contni-lndiaitiom.—The chief contra-indications to endo-urethial
cauterizations are those which apply to uretluoscopy in general. It is out
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of the question when the urethra is in a state of acute inflammation, and it

should onlv be used after gradual and methodical dilatation of a high degree

has rendered the mucous membrane smooth and has soothed the inflamma-

tory areas.
, j ji ^ ,.

'it is therefore ad\nsable in most cases to carry out a far-pushed dilatation

Fig. I8O.-L0SG CUTEBY Burner with a Fine Point for the Posterior Urethra.

treatment before one resorts to the use of the cautery. Without this pre-

caution, considerable hemorrhage may supervene, which prevents one from

seeing distinctly and from cauterizing the right place.

Technique-InstrunietUal Outfii.-ln the first place, a urethroscope,

such as Luys's, is required (vide Chapter VIII.).

Fio. 181.—C'.wtery Bl.\dk fob the Anterior rethba.

One should have quite an arsenal of cautery blades and points at one's

disposal, as different conditions require different instruments. The long

and very pointed burners are chiefly used for dealing with Morgagius

lacunse Littre's glands, and other recesses in the urethral mucous mem-

FlO. 182.-BLRNEB WITH A FiNE PoINT FOR THE ANTERIOR URETHRA.

brane. The broad and thick blades are destined for the destruction of

polypi which spring from the walls of the passage.

Lastly there are patterns of the shape of a spiral which are mainly

used for" papiUomata of a certain size. They are especially intended for

F=«=

Flo. is:!.- Special Spir-^lshafed Burner for I.aroe Papillomatois SuBFActs.

the destruction of the large papillomata which one finds in the posterior

y^,.f j,ra .ind at the level of the bulb.

Oixraticc Technique.—It is well to have an assistant, although this is

not absolutely necessary. His chief occupation consists in supporting the
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wires of the cautery in order to relieve the hand of the operator and insure

the Hghtness of his touch.

After the urethroscope has been introduced and tiic light has been

switched on, one dries the urethral mucous membrane very thoroughly.

It is absolutely necessary that one should be able to see very clearly and to

find the diseased areas with accuracy. If there should be any hemorrhage,

which interferes with vision, one swabs until it has ceased, or one applies a

few drops of adrenaUn to the bleeding spot. When all hemorrhage has been

subdued, one places the lamp diametrically opposite the focus which one

wishes to destroy. If the latter be on the upper wall, the lamp and handle

of the instrument should be below, and vice versa. In this way one's mauipu-

Fio. 184.

—

Destruction of a I'olypis on- tjie Veulmontancm by .Means of
EKDO-UBETURAL <'vrTERIZ\TION WITH THE GALVANIC ( 'aUTERY.

litioiH are never interfered with by the presance of the lamp. Nothing is then

easier than to sUde the cautery along the tube whilst it is cold and to approach

the polypus or granulations. When the point of the burner has reached the

lesioiw, one turns on the current and destroys the diseased surface completely.

The delicate point consists in knowing whether one has burnt too much
or too little. In order to obtain the riglit effect, one should proceed very

gently and slowly, swab after every application of the cautery, and inspect

the surface treated.

The cauterization with the electric cautery shDulJ be efji:<tcloiis attd thot

damjerom.

In order that it should fulfil its purpose, one has to destroy the entire
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diseased area. One should therefore persevere, and apply the burner

again if any pathological condition is left, and in the case of a polypus one

should make certain to annihilate its implantation basis.

In order to be free from danger, the application of the cautery should

not be followed by any bleeding. This result is only obtained by the

formation of a black eschar, and one should aim at producing it.

If one merely touches the surface of the papilloma with the red-hot

cautery, immediate hei lorrhage is the rule. In order to check it, the burner

should be applied again to the same spot, but without marked pressure.

It is essential not to push the burner into the substance of the tumour. This

practice would lead to their becoming adherent. Under the influence of

the heat, the cautery would become firmly att.iched, and any attempt to

withdraw it suddenly would be followed by hemorrhage. A light touch is

thus essential.

Operatice and Post-0jmative Acddeivts.—1\ie little misadventures noticed

in connection with this method are readily avoidable if one takes the neces-

sary precautious. One has to consider the occurrence of

—

1. Smoke.

'J. Hemorrhage.
'6 Subsequent infection.

1. Smoke.—When one allows the electric current to pass through the

platinum loop of the cautery after it is applied to the papilloma, fumes and

smoke arc invariably formed. They tend to obscure the field of \4sioii iind

to render the interior of the urethra too fogf., to allow a successful second

application.

In order to obviate this drawback, two measures are indicated: (1) One

should never burn any fragments of the tumour which may adhere to tlie

loop inside the tube. The cautery should be withdrawn and the debris he

burnt in the open air of the room. (2) The fumes and smoke within the

tube should be allowed to escape, and this is best done by moving a mouni"d

swab quickly to and fro inside the urethroscope. The fumes are driv ii

away in this manner, and the visual field becomes clear again.

2. HemorrhiKje.—It is certain that after every application of the galvanic

cautery a few drops of blood come away for a few hours or days towards t'le

end of micturition. But, as a rule, this bleeding is hardly worth mentioninj.'-

providing one takes the precautious recommended above, "lien a black

eschar is formed there is never an* erious hemorrhage. If, however, there

is a little more bleeding than one should wish for—this has happened to me

on two oi.iasii)u.-> one can easily check it by giving a urethro- vesical irr-.jx;)-

tion with very hot boric lotion, no catheter being used.

Amongst several hundred cases which I have treated in this mannei. 1

m
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have never met with " v serious hemorrhage Tn one inctance only T found

it necessary to put le patient into a nursing ome for twenty-four hours.

3. Secondarji Injection.—In order to obviate a secondary infection of

the urethral wall, a urethro-vesical irrigation with a 1 : 4.000 solution of

oxycyanide of mercury can be given with advantage immediately after the

cauterization is terminated. Thcje irrigations may be repeated on the

following davs if requixcd. A little urotropin internally is also often useful.

Results.—The rtisults yielded by intra-urethral applicaiions of the

electric cautery :n chronic urethritis are excellent. If one takes care not

to intervene too often and after too short intervals, and if one gives the

urethral mucous membrane at least eight to ten davs' rest between two

burningF then one can rely upon obtaining brilliant results.

When one inspects after two to three we^ks the places with the urethro-

scope which one has burnt, one finds that all papillomatous tisiJue has

disappeared. Instead of the vegetating si;rfaces present before the treat-

ment was instituted, one finds a white scr.r which could not pobsibly

become the seat of a recurrence. The galvanti-caustic treatment is a sover-

eign an*^ supreme n medy if properly applied.

One should, Iiowever. be warned against possible recurrences of the

polypi which b^d on the verumontanum. It is not ran- to find u recurrence

if one urethroscopes several months after one had destroyed a polypus on

the verumontanum, and satisfied onegelf at the time by direct inspection

of the cnnpleteness of the operation. This finding s.'ems to contradict

what we have said so far. but it only does so apparently.

It is .o be explained as follows:

On the verumontanum open the ejacnlatory ducts, which start in the

seminal vesicles If one confines oneself to treating the termination of

the sperm chanml only, without attending to its origin, one obt lins no

curative effect. The seminal vesicle remains infected, an' its p.ithological

secretions continue to irritate the verumontanum, wh.ch react.s always in

the same way, as the pathogenic factor remains the sa >e. Hence constant

recurrences of thf same character result. It is necess ..y to ascertain the,

souudress of the seminal vesicles before one treats papillomata arising on

the verumontanum. A cure can only be obtained if the seminal vesicleo are

free from all inflammation.

As we have already mentioned in pre\'ious chapters, the relation of the

verumontaimm towards the seminal vesicles is absolutely comparable to that

of the ure' n'ic orifices towards the kidneys. Fretciic meatoscopy enables

one to ft iee and to diagnose renal lesions, as Professor Hurry Fenwick

has poin<"ed out. In the same way the aspect of the rurnontanuni allows us

to tell whether the seminal vesicles are in a state of chronic intlammation

or not. The verumontanum is the '' mirror of the stMninal vesicles."
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Dr. Jorge de Gouvea, of Rio de Janeiro, has published^ an interestin,'

case of sexual neurasthenia which he cured b\ neans of the p.ilvano-cauterv

His patient, a miUtary man of forty, consulted him for the first time on

July 30, 1910. He had acquired his first attack of gonorrhea p'ght years

previously, and had treated himself with injections of silvci nitrate and of

zinc.

He had a morning drop ever since, which he could check by means nt

permanganate irrigations, but after every excess a discharge supervened.

When seen by Gouvea, he had to make water very frequently, passim;

a small quantity only on each occasion. Micturition was uncomfortabh".

and a sensation of heat spread along his perineum and his urethra. .\t

the end of the act a violent erection followed. Pollutions were frequent, and

during coitus the ejaculations were premature and painful.

He had lost a considerable amount of flesh lately, and was very nervous

and depressed. He complained of ccmstant pains in the loins, loss of appi'-

tite, and lack of interest in life.

The urine passed into three gj-sses was clear, but contained filaments.

After hus-ing filled his bladder with a solution of o.xycyanide of mercury.

Gouvea examined his urethra. An olivary bougie No. 12 revealed thf

presence of a stricture at the end of the penile portion. As the instrument

reached the posterior urethra, the patient complained of acute pain.

Palpation of the kidneys showed nothing abnormal. Cowper's glands

were also healthy, but there was chronic prostatitis and the seminal vesicles

were tender.

During a fortnight irrigations with permanganate and oxycyanide of

mercury were given.

The stricture was then divided with Kollmann's urethrotome. No per-

manent catheter was used, and after four days dilatation of the anterior

urethra with straight metal sounds was resorted to. until Xo. oO G was

reached. Xo. 51 G was then tried; it passed along the anterior part easily.

but as it reached the posterior urethra it gave rise to considerable pain and

to slight bleeding.

A couple of days later the dilatations were continued, preceded on each

occasion by an instillation of adrenalin and novocain. Very slowly No. 5) (
'<

was reached, and then Luys's urethroscopic tube was passed, after the same

local anesthetic had been apphed.

The lU'ethroscopic examination showed that the condition of the veru-

montanum was the cause of the malady. It was puffy and covered with a

great number f)f small raspberry-like vegetations, which were destroyed with

a tine cautery loop. The verumontanum was painted with tincture of iodine.

In a week's time this intervention was repeated.

' Jorge de Gouvea, La Ctinii/ue, 1012.
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For a month or so the prostate was massaged on several occasions, and
instillations of silver nitrate were given.

This therapy led to a considenib'.e improvement, and^after it had been

continued for three months the patient was able to pass water without any

difficulty. Ail the discomfort compi^.ned of had disiippeared. The ure-

throscope showed that there were no lesions left. There was no trace of any

dis' harge, and the urine was normal.

When seen again, after si.\ months, the patic t was perfectly well.

A permanent cure ha.! heen obtainetl.

4. Endoscopic Surgical Incisions of the Urethral Mucous Membrane-
Incision of the urethral mu."')us membrane is advisable in certain cases.

Its two chief indications art collections of pus which one wishes to

empty through the passage, and very hard fibrous strictures which

fail to yield to dilatation, and which one desires to divide under the

control of the eye.

The intra-urethral opening of a small abscess is often of great valuf —

Fk;. 18o.—Kollm.vnn's S.m.u,l K.vife fob I.ntka-L'retiib.vl Lnclsioms.

for instance, ^when there ^is a pudency to spontaneous bursting through

the skin.

A cutaneous opening gives rise to a troublesome fistula, which often

requires a very long time to heal, and therefore the cndo - urethral

operation should be carried out whenever possible (vide Chapters VIII.

and IX.).

Professor Kollmann also advocates the slitting up of infiamed lacunae

cf .Morgagni by means of a special knife as a curative measure.

The division of the fibrous portions of certain strictures which resist dilata-

tion can be accomplished by means of a small cutting blade which one

passes into the urethroscopic tube. As Menahem Hodara^ has pointed out,

hard infiltrations, running in a longitudinal direction, wlii.h do not constrict

the urethral lumen, but hamper the action of dilators, arc sometimes met

with. Internal or external urethrotomy is not suitabh; for these cases, as

there is no narrowing of the urethra. They can be well treated by means

of Oberlander's urethrotome, which enables one to scarity these hard hifil-

trations, gmded by sight, in any manner one may wish.

' Menahem Hodara, " Traitomt'iit de hi Blunnorragie (.'hroiiique," Ann. Oenito-

Urin., August, 181)5, p. 121.
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" Oberlander's urethrotome is really a urethroscope which carries a

groove on its lower wall, in which a small special knife can be easily inovcd

in all directions. One examines the part which one wishes to incise with

the urethroscope, passes the knife, and cuts in sight as desired. The 'ittlo

Fio. 18fi.

—

Oberlander's Urethrotome.

knives are of different shapes; some are triangular, others are very *hiii

and pointed. The former are used for deep surgical inc! ions, the latter

for superficial scarifications." ^

Oberlander lays special stress on tins method. He also recommends tlio

Fio. 1S7.— Differext Bl.ades vsed in C'oxxection with ()berl.\ni)ers

Urethrotome.

application of a few electrolytic punctures to these rebellious constrictiii<:

fibrous patches in order to bring about their retraction. At each visit ton

to twelve different places can be submitted to electrolysis. In each instance

Fig. 188.

—

()berl.\nder"s Urethrotume fh.i.y mov.nted.

the action of the current diffuser", and affects the parts within a circle of

0-5 centimetre radius around the prick of the needle. In thi.i wav ail these

hard infiltrations can be destroyed and be made to disappear.

• Monahem Hodara, "Traiteraent de In Blemiurrairie ('lironi(|m' " Ann- Oenitn-

Uiiii.. SeptemlxT, 1895, ]i. 787.
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These interventions can also be carried out by means of certain special

instruments—small curettes—which are shown in the fijiures below.

Fig. 189.— Sm.\li. Sharp I'retiirai. CrRETTE.^"**^

uiiiis miLSitaciitLB

Fro. 190.—ORDiN.\Ry Urethral CrRETTE.

The Treatment of Urethral Stricture by Curetting— Dr. Paul Ascli. of

Strassburg, has devised a special method for treatinj; strictures of t\w urethra,

which consists in scrapinj; the fibrous tissue away with a sharp curette under

the control of the urethroscope.^

(lijiiirrrrriiirirrfrHirinp

FlO. 191.— I'AfI, .\sCH"s f'l-RETTE FOR URETHRAL STRICTfRES.

He claims to have obtained constantly rapid and good results witii this

interesting process, which should be reserved for those cases in which the

cicatricial tissue defies dilatation treatme"*" When very tigiit strictures

Fiii. lOi.—LoHssTEiN-"s Apparati-s.

are present, he begins with an internal urethrotomy. He then pr- tices

slow and methodical dilatation, and if the latter is found to be inadeijuute,

he removes the cicatricial formations with his curette. He thus prevents a

recurrence of the stricture.-

Fio. 19.'!.—Terminal Portion or Lohxstein's Aitarxtis for the

Posterior Urethra.

It would seem as if this method, which has given Asch e.Kcellent results,

were frequently indicated.

Dr. Lohnstein of Berlin has also invented a special urethral curette.

' Paul Asch. UrethroitkDpi'ifhc Bdlraje ziir DidjtKyi, Tlifriipie mid I'raqiio.si dt ^

Trippers tind seiner Folgen, Berlin, 190".

2 Uirfealso RiiuciiATol, "Tniitoinoiit dos Ht''tit\i>siiU'ntsflerUretre par le Curotajic."

La Clinique. August 9, 1907, p. .'>0C.
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His instrument has two blades, which can be placed in different positions

by turning the terminal screw on the handle. It is totally different froin

Asch's curette, jand resembles |in |it8 construction a dilator. It cannot be

used in conjunction with the urethroscope, and is fitted with a double

channel for contiimous irrigation. In certain cases its use may be of great

value.

7. Instillations into the Urethra.

The method of urethral instillations [was Revised by Guyon in ISCT,'

and has as its object the application 'of a few drops of a concentrated caustic

solution to certain definite points of the urethral mucous membrane.

I

Indications.—.Silver nitrate instillations are certainly (indicated in cases

of chronic urethritis with locahzed lesions in which the exploratory boujiie

fails to reveal any induration, and in which the urine is clear apart from a few

tilanionts in the first glass.

jThis type of condition is very common towards the decline of an attack

of gonorrhea after 'the 'gonococci have disappeared. Heavy filaments art;

still found in the first glass. They are indicative, [ps Verhoogen of Brussels

has shown, of superficial diffuse epithelial lesions which are associated with

embryonic infiltration land granulations. The latter, which ihave been

studied by Thierry and Desormcau.x, are jthe (result of the epitiielial des-

quamation and the exposure of the chorion. In icases ,of this jtype a cure

can be obtained by the action of astringents and caustics, and instillations

of silver nitrate are especially suitable for |thi8 purpose.

|There was a time when these instillations were fashionable, and it cannot

be denied that a great number |of patients derived considerable benefit

from them. They are, howe-er, not free ^from drawbacks, asj we have

already mentioned.

The chief one is the impossiblity of applying the medicated solution

accurately and exclusively to the diseased surface. However skilful the

operator may be, and however deUcate his touch, the drops instilled into

the urethra spread forwards and backwarus, and overstep the limits pro-

posed. They are thus apt to lead to disagreeable effects; for instance,

intense vesical teuesnms and imperative desire to make water are likely

to supervene when one gives an instillation into the posterior urethra.

Although the silver nitrate solution was only desthied for the last portion

of the urethra, it inevitably spreads to the neck of the bladder and irritates it.

This untowaril effect is impos8i'>le with urethroscopic methods in which

the tf)pics are applied exclusively to ttie diseased area and cannot diffuse.

All patients without exception, who have had experience with both methods

of treatment, give preference to the endoscopic interventions.

' Uiiyon, Bull. il. Hvc. de Chiiuiyk, 1867, '2nd series, vol. viii., p. 432.
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Instruments.—The instrumenta reiiuired consist of u drop syriiijic,

holding 4 c.c, and an exploratory bouj^ie, which is hollow and is perfonitfd

at the tip of its olive.

The piston of the syrinfje carries an arrangtMuent which prevents it fru'ii

moving unless one turns the handle. In this way the liquid is expelled dmp
by drop. If one does not make use of this device, the instillation Ix-cof -s

an injection. The silver nitrate solution passes through t'le bougie, .nd

emerges at the tip of the olive, which is perforated. A sinjjle opening is

better than a series of little holes, beca'ise it locates the fluid better. The

oUve forms a marked heel in order to give the hand a dehnite sensation

when the sphincter is being passed.

Fui. 194.

—

Guyon's Syri.nuk for Instii r.vT'oNs.

Tf^Chnique.—One tills the syringe with th'' instillation Huid, and atti.ves

its cannula and its bougie. One then pre.soi's on the pi.ston until tlie whole

instrument is filled with silver nitrate and free from air. The movable scicw

on the piston is now fastened. Every half-turn of the handle then expels a

drop of the solution from the tip of the olive.

In order to free the urethra from any secretions which may be present

in greater or less amount, the patient should make water. Sonietime.s this

procedure is sufficient ; in other cases it will be advisable to give a uretliro-

vesical irrigation with a solution of boric acid before instilling.

Fill. 19.5.—Olivary Bouoie fob I. XS WITH t»l'Y(lN'"s SVKISIIK.

If one wishes to give an instillation into both urethra), it is necessary

to begin with the posterior. " The olivary bougie is inserted at once beyond

the membranous portion. In order to bring it into its correci ; iition, one

should withdraw it after it has reached the posterior urethra until oue feels

that the oUve rests on the sphincter. It is then in its proper place. ... ( )ne

begins to count tlie drops as one turns the handle. Their number varies

according to the indications. Generally speaking, instillations intended

for the posterior urethra should be generous ; 20, .'50, and sometimes 4!) drofis

will be required. A marked topic action can only be obtained in this

region if the contact with the drug is repeated. The bougie is then

made to lie in front of the sphincter, resting on its nmscular ring. The

?^^'«.'^Si*«rr
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instrument is then again in position. One turns the hundle ajrain as ninnv

times as necessary. In the region of the bulb and in the anterior uretiiia

a smaller number of drops is sufficient to bring all the parts into contact

with the dnig.

' Even if a ver)' small number of drops has been instilled into tae cul-de-

sic of the bulb, one can see the li(|uid (M)zing out of the meatus. Te. ,

fifteen drops are quite hufficient for an instillation into tho anterior

urethra " (ttuyon).^

Silver nitrate is used for these instillations in doses varying from 1 to

"> |)er cent. It is l"'-*t to begin with the weaker solutions until one i.s ac-

ijuainted with the sustcptibility of the urethra one is treating. The strengths

used have to be graduated according to the reactions set up bv the various

instillations.

We may here mention an important point to which Trekaki has drawn

attention. An instillation with silver nitrate is only effective if it produces

a iction which is characterized by a copious whitish flow for a few hours

after the intervention. One should therefore aim at setting up this reaction,

and herein lies the art. One should increase the strengtii of the silver

nitrate as recjuired, hut one should not go too far, and great care must be

taken not to set up hemorrhage from the urethra. One should Keep within

the proper limits, which vary in each case. If no reiction is obtamed. it

is useless to continue; the treatment is unsuitable for the case on which it

is being tried.

The usual strength employed, which is free from risk and yet effective,

is '2 per cent. It is by no means immaterial if one destroys the urethral

epithelium with silver nitrate. A well-given instillation, which has been

properly applied to tiie disea-sed area, eradicates the affected tissues, but it

can diffuse to the healthy parts and injure normal epithelium. The de-

struction of the normal cylindrical epithelium of the urethra is aways a

calamity. »s it fulfils an important role. It protects the passage against

the ordinary adventitious organisms, and once it is destroyed it is replaced

by flat cells of the pavement type, which lack this defensive power. The

cylindrical epithelium is never regenerated once it has undergone destruction.

The conclusion to be drawn from this is the following: The more normal

and healthy epithehum one can preserve and save, the better. We do

not hesitate to insist most especially upon the superiority of direct cauterisa-

tion with caustic under the control of the urethroscope. These endo-urethral

interventions, carried out with a mounted stick of silver nitrate, are infinitely

preferable. They enable one to destroy exclusively the diseased areas, and

do no harm to the healthy parts.

' Guyon, Lefons Cliniqiics mir let Maladies dea Voiea Urinains, 4tli eil., vol. iii.,

p. 448; I'aris (Bailli^re). lt»03.
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Although silver nitrate is most )it'».>riilly iwc.l, other tlrm(.s, such as picric

acid and sulphate of copjHT, may be substituted.

Dr. Frank of Berlin has advocated instillations of copper sulphate in

glycerine. It would app-ar as if these solutions were more effective than
aqueous ones of the same strength.

s. On the Application of Heat to the Urethral Mucous Membrane.

We have pointed out in the third chapter (p. U) that the gonococcus is

very susceptible to changes in the temperature, and that temperatures of
40° and 42° ('. have a detrimental effect upn it. It dies within a few hours
at this degree. Moreover, clinical experience has shown that the discharge
ceases immediately in patients suffering from a g )rrlieal discharge if

they develop high fever (4(»=' ('. or more). It was iiius natural that one
should have attempted to make use of this observation therapeutically,

and that one should have considered it possible lo cure an attack of gonor-
rhea rapidly if one could maintain the urethra at a temperature of 42° ('.

Fid. 10(i.

—

Thebmd-Electkic Bolcie.

for u number of hours. I invented some t/ienno-c'vrtrir hoitijies for this

purpose, which I showed at the .Xssocintion Franvaise d'L'rologie in I'.M).").*

My bougies were made of metul and hollow inside. Tliev carried within

them a resistance by means of which they were heated as the electric current

l)assed through them. X rheo.stat was iiiterjiosed between the sound and
the main, for graduating the current and maintaining the heat of the b()U"ies

at the exact temperature. Xo accident was possible with method, and
there could be no (jueatioii of burning the urethra. I had straight .sounds

made for the anterior urethra, and others with a ln'-niijue curve for the
posterior.

I applied these thermo-electric bougies on many occasions, and I re.rret

to have to state that the therapeutic results obtained were far bi'low my
expectations. The chief cause of this failure appears to me to be the

following: Although one can heat the uretlua in manv ca.ses up to tlO ('.

without producing any pain, the mucous surfaces do not reach this tem-
perature by any me.'iu.s. If one nieiisun-s thf temperature inside thu

bougie the thermometer indicates (iO, but if one measures its surface a

much lower temperature is recorded. The outside of the bou"ie is in direct

' Li. . s, ('. R. de VAss. Fra»(. d'UrU.. 1<JII.7, j,. ^Us.

m^"
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contact with the mucous membrane, and through it with the blood-stream.

As the latter is constantly renewed, it constantly cools the parts and the

bougie, and lowers the temperature. One is thus confronted by two alter-

natives: One has either to increase the heat, in which case the patient

immediately complains of pain and discomfort ; or one usts

a bearable temperature, in which case the heat produced is

not high enough and the therapeutic effect is nil.

In certain patients who were exceptionally resistant I

managed to experiment further, and I made the interesting

discovery that applications of great heat for any length of

time were followed by profuse sweating. In these cases

the bougie had obviously heated the blood, and immediately

the heat-regulating apparatus of the body responded to

counteract the effect.

This treatment, which appeared so enticing from a

theoretical point of viev, was thus of no practical value,

and led me to discard it altogether.

The Application of Heat to the Prostate.—In certain

inflammatory conditions of the prostate a counter-irritant

action on the gland is of great value, and the best means

of carrying out this treatment appears to be the application

of heat per rectum. The problem to be solved is how to

apply an equal temperature for a considerable time. Hot

rectal irrigations have but a temporary action of short

duration. As to the other instruments which have been

proposed for this purpose, they are either impractical, or

they are very expensive and complicated, or they are

inconvenient and require constant attention.

M. Collin has made, according to my instructions, an

instrument which can be manipulated with ease. I showed

it for the first time at the Medical Congress in Madrid (l'.K)3).^

The essential part consists of a small resistance which

is connected with the mains through a rheostat. It is

covered by a metal disc, and is isolated in its other parts

bv iieans of an insulating mass. The action of the heat

pro(.uced is thus only manifest at the level of the metal

dis'-.

Before applying the instrument, one graduate.s the heat

to the decree required, which one controls by inserting a t her niometer into

the hollow of the instrument.

' Luys, Fourteenth liit<Tnationul('(inj;re8S.held in Madrid, liiO:!. rruloyicul l-lettifin.

p. 127.

Fiii. 197.—Luys's
"('.\LEFAC'T0R"
FOR .\Pri.VINO
Heat to the
Prostate.
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The patient then lies down, and one passes the "ealefactor" into tlie

rectum, seeing that the metal disc is lying up against the prostate. This

organ is heated as the current passes. One regulates its intensity according

to the thermometer, which is left in the instrument.

In this fashion one can obtain a con.stant temperature for an indefinite

period. Its decongesting effects are remarkable.

9. The Ionization Treatment of the Urethral Mucous Membrane.

The localizations of chronic urethritis which keep up pathological

secretions are deeply situated under the mucous surface, as we have shown
in Chapter V. A method which would allow one to introduce active drugs

deeply into the tissues would thus be welcome.

As it happens, nearly all therapeutic agents which are placed on the

urethral mucous membrane fail to enter its deep parts, were it onlv for

the fact that they nearly all coagulate albumin, and thus form a kind of

varnish or armour which protects the tissues against their action.

It would appear that the experiments of Professor St5phane Leduc. of

Nantes, were calculated to fill us with fresh hopes, and to lead us to new
therapeutic achievements.

In a series of papers Stephane Leduc has shown that the electric currcTit

has the property of driving certain drugs into living tissue.

If one runs an electric current through a solution of a .salt which is a

good conductor of electricity, the latter is decomposed into an acid radical

which moves to the positive pole, and a basic radical at the negative pole.

The human body is, owing to the sodium chloride which it contains, a

very good conductor, and thus it is easily understood that it should i)i'

possible to drive some metal into the tissues by using metal electrodes

connected with the positive pole.*^

Numerous essays of this kind have already been carried out, in gvnecologv

especially. In 18yO Prowodnik used a copper electrode. Propyal kow.sk

v

applied zinc electrodes, Regnier iron, Debedat aluniiiiiuni, and Boisseau

du Rocher silver.

I have attempted to do to the urethral mucous membrane what had been

done to the uterus, and I have applied this iomzation in ca.ses of chnmic

urethritis with success.

I have used silver and zinc, but the former metal seeiiwd to me infiTiiti'h-

better. The reaction set up by the zinc is very marked, ami the therapeutic

effect small; in the case of silver the results were nmch more satisfactoiv.

The best techni(jue to adopt is the following: The urethra and tiie

' Villi Di'sfossiVs and .Martinet. /Vi.w Mutirnli. Xo. I. 11107:

Gi/necol- ef de Vliininjii Abdom., Xo. 3, UutdliLT. l'JO(i.

ZiTiiM.crn. /.'if.

J4
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bladder are washed by means of a urethro-vesical irrigation with boric

lotion, no catheter bein .' osed. One then passes a silver sound into th(>

urethra, a straight one for the anterior, and a curved one for the posterior.

The end of this sound is connected by means of a mre with the positive

pole. The negative one is attached to a sheet of lead, surrounded by

absorbent wool, which is placed on the patient's thigh. One then allow.s

the current to pass. One graduates it by means of an ampiremetor, and

works it slowly up to 10 to 15 nulhamperes. After a quarter of an hour

one interrupts the current. The sound in the urethra will then be found

to be intimately adherent to its walls, as if it were soldered in. It is im-

possible to withdraw it, and any traction on it merely gives rise to intense

pain and frightens the patient out of his wits. There is a very simple and

easy way of freeing it. One has only to reverse the current—i.e., to connect

the negative pole with the sound, and the positive with the pad on the thigh,

and pass a current of H or 4 milliamperes. After a few minutes the benique

becomes movable and can be withdrawn easily.

One notices, once it is outside the urethra, that it is blackened wherever

it was in contact with the mucous membrane; the electric current oxidized

it and brought about the formation of silver oxide.

In two cases suffering from rebellious discharges which had resisted

far-pushed dilatation, I obtained a complete cure. In both the lesions

were situated in the penile urethra, and two or three applications had the

desired effect.^

Dr. Suquet of Nimes^ is in favour of applying ionization as soon as the

acute stage of gonorrhea has passed off. He uses zinc ions. Once the

glans and the prepuce have been cleansed and the urethra has been washed

with a 5 : 1,000 solution of zinc sulphate, a zinc sound No. 40 G is passed.

The negative pole is connected with the abdomen, and the wire of the

positive pole is attached to the sound. One runs a current of 8 to 10 milli-

amperes through the sound f(jr eight to ten minutes. The current is then

reversed, and one completes the treatment by applying 15 milliampt-res

for five minutes. After a few hours the discharge increases to a marked

degiee. If the reaction is too violent. Dr. Suquet resorts to high frequency

on the same evening and on the following days.

Within two to four days after the ionization the discharge disappears;

it, however, conies on again if one does not repeat the treatment.

Four to five applications, given once a week, are required for a cure.

> Luys, "Do rintroduction par I'Klectricite de Substances Medicamenteuses dans

laSIuciueuseUrctale." La C/i'ni'<yMf, Januaryif), 1907, p. 53.
_ ...,-,

• '•
Tniitt-nii-iit da ia Cknnr.rr.igic ct dc scs Coinplii.utiong par VEWtTiciU;" Klec

trkiti Mcdicah, Dwember, 1907, and Bev. Prat, den Mot. d. Organes Oenito-Urin., No. 24.

January 1, 1908, p. 450.

'^,.
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10. Salves and Urethral Suppositories.

The treatment with salves and urethral supp()sit(,ries is a method which

is jnstifiahle in certain cases.

Janot' recommends it for chronic urethritis of the mucoas and desquam-

ative type.

Urethral Salves.—The advantage of these salves lies in their great pene-

trating power. They enter the folds of the mucous membrane and the

lacunffi fairly well, but they do not reach the interior of the mucosa. The
fat which they contain adheres to the surface of the urethra, and moulds

itself on its folds. These salves thus enter into a more intimate contact

with the mucous discharges from the lacunae.

Then, again, the fact that they adhere prolongs the action of the anti-

septic which they contain, and protects the wall'- of the urethra against

the irritant action of the urine.

Tommasoli, Casper and Unna used silver nitrate, creolin, and sulphate

of copper, incorporated in a mi.xture of laiioline and olive-oil. Casper intro-

duced these ointments into the urethra on grooved S)undn. These grooves

were destined to prevent the bulk of the silv.' from sticking to the meatus,

.[anet uses the same method for applying an ointment which has tlie

following composition:

Lanoline

Glycerine

Sodium borate

Zinc oxide

17-5 fjranimea.

TO
• (-.i gramme.
20 grammes.

To this base he adds an active substance, eith t 2 or '> per ce.it. pr.)targol,

or silver nitrate 1 to 2 per cent., or salicylic acid 1 per cent.

He boils his grooved sound, waits till it is cool and dry, and fills the

grooves on it with the salve by means of a sterilized spituli. Tiie s:)und

is then passed into the urethra, and left there for two to five minutes

Karo^ uses a paint tube with a conical end, whicli he calls " tuboi^on il."'

It contains the salve. Karo advocates ointments containing 2 to } per cent,

of protargol or albargin.

The treatment is carried out by the patient, who holds his glans with the

left hand and appUes the eud of the tube to the meatus. As he . ^ueezes

the latter, the salve enters the urethra and fills it. The meatus is then

closed by pressing it together with two fingers, whilst the other hand massages

the urethra for three minutes or ,so. This method is very simple and easy.

The consistency of the fat basis insures a proloiignl contact of the active

1 Janet, C. B. de l'A.i.^. Franf. iVUniojie, 1898. p. iol.

- Karo. Amer. Jniirn. of Uraloji/, vol. vii.. No. 15, .rvtnc. 1912, p. 2D2.
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drug in a more effectual man.^er than solutions woui'i, and the salve i<

introduced in such a gentle way that all complications involving the posterior

urethra are excluded.

Urethral Suppositories (Medicated Bougies).—Ultzmann was one r' th,.

first to utiUze medicated bougies in the treatment of gonorrhea. iHey

consisted of small cylinders, made ' f cocoa-butter, in which drugs (alum.

tannin, zinc sulphate, silver nitr: etc.) were incorporated. The.sf

medicated .wugles were introduced tlirough a hollow tube which was fitted

with a stilette (" Dittel's ointment-introducer ").

Janet has also invented urethral suppositories. His bougies have tlu'

shape of a thin pencil, and are rounded off at one end, whilst the other one

is hollow. Their base consists of

—

Sodium borate

Zinc oxide

Cocoa -butter

0-10 gramme.
0-30

3-00 gramme!!.

For six bougies.

The patient can be entrusted with these suppositories as long as they are

inserted into the anterior urethra only. This is easily done by pushinit

them into the passage with a stilette. When it is desired to introduce theso

bougies into the posterior urethra, the medical man should attend to their

insertion.

An interesting method for passing these suppositories into the urethrti

has been contrived by Escat of Marseilles.'^

He uses a catheter with a cut-off end, to which he affixes the medicated

bougie. By passing the instrument into the urethra, he is able to deposil

the bougie in any part of the passage, even in the prostatic regi;)ii.

11. Electrolysis of t*" Uretliral Mucous Membrane.

Electrolysis can be resorted to witli success in certain cases. One is

occasionally enabled to put an end to a rebellious urethritis by its use.

Dr. Roucayrol^ has lately dwelt upon the value of this treatment, which

renders good service.

Indications.—Electrolytic treatment should only be used after a higli

degree of dilatation has been reached. It is most especially indicated

when, after dilatation with curved sounds up to No. (iO G, Kollmann's

dilator has been applied to the penile urethra up to No. 40, and no furtiier

progress can be made. One often finds that the branches of the instrument

1 Esciit. C. H. (/f /.-!.«.<. /';vinf. d'Uniloijie. 1898. p. 208.

2 Roucayrol. " Dotersioii Klirliolyti(|ue des ClandeK I'retlirales Malades," abstract

I'roiii Rev. Prut, ilm Mai. diK Onj. Oenilo-L'rin., Sei>tember 1, 1910.
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will not separate farther after this hiph degree of dilatation has been reached,

not even if one uses a certain amount of force, (hie is then disirnied, as

there are still filaments in the urine, unless one resorts to another method

such as electrolysis.

Technique.—The patient makes water to bejjin with. One fills his

bladder with a solution of boric acid by means of a urethro-ve.sical irriga-

tion. One then takes an ordmary metal sound, a straight one if the lesions

are in the penile urethra, and a curved one for those of the posterior. One

•J. li'8.—DlSCllA. . OBTAINED I.M.ME1)IATEI,Y AFTEK TIIF. Kr.EfTKJt.YTIC

< '.EANsiNi: : Desqiamatei) KriTiiEi.iAi. ('Er.i.s. (Koiiiiivnil.)

selects the larjiest size which passed so Uii. and inserts it into the urethru

One tiien attaches to it by means of a j)air of forceps a wire leading to the

negative pole of the battery, and places another electrode on the thigh,

connecting it with the po.sitive pole. The current is then passed; 15 to IS

milliamperes, according to the size of the sound, for four to ti^'e minutes

are sufficient. One then reuDves the sound, and asks the patient to make

water into several glasses. Tlie boric lotion passed into the first glass is

then found to contain tilaments which are simihir to those which he passed

before he was treat 'd.
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It would appear as if this were a special and selective action of the

electrolysis on the diseased parts of the mucous membrane, and that tliey

alone were affected by the beneficial action of the electrQlysis.

At all events, this therapy yields towards the last stage of the treatment

of chronic urethritis good results which deserve to be pointed out.

.A

''^•"r"A. r ^ •^^-'' '^-^j^-
'

Fig. 199.

—

IJischaboe obtained immediately after the Klectrolytic

Cleansinq (Roueayrol.)

The nuclei of the colls are undcr^'oinj; filamentous degeneration.

Resume of the General Line of Treatment in Chronic Urethritis.

Such is the general plan of treatment which should be adopted for curintr

chronic urethritis.

The therapy of chronic urethritis should always be based on the saiin'

general plan. In the beginning, iirethro-vesical irrigations diminish the

intensity of the inflammation. As soon as possible one combines them with

masiitMje of the slands connected with the urethra (prostate, seminal vesicles.

Cowper's glands). When all acute inflammatory sym^^ .^:.is have dis-

appeared, slow, methodical, and far-pushed dilatation of the urethral mucous

membrane is indicated. Once it has reached a certain degree, urethroscojiii
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can be applied without difficulty. It enable3 one to tell i tiiero are any

diseased patches left which require special treatment (dilatation of the

highest degree). Once the latter has done its duty, a new urethroscopic

examination is necessary, and on the findings which it yields will depend the

choice of further treatment (intra-urethral application of the galvanic

cautery, electrolysis, etc.).

This therapy undoubtedly requires a long time for i's application, but

Fig. -JIM).—DiscHAUr.E obtained Use Hour vsd Six HorR.s kespei tivei.v

AFTER THE Ei.ECTR )1.YTH,' ('LEAXSINCi. ( RulUayli il.)

Marked lourncytic roiutiiiii.

this is the only grievance which one could have against it. For one may

say that it leads to a certain and lasting cu.v.

Olio should familiarize oneself witti this line of conduct and follow it

rigorously. One should never allow oneself to deviate from it, not even when

the patients protest against it, and this is not infre(iiieiitiy the casi'. Th'

lamentations and complaints of the patients are often bitter and eager. Ricord

knew them well when he said: " If I should go to hell some day, I know what

I will be in for. I will be surrounded by people suffering from gonorrhea who

worrv n.e incessantly with their complaints and implore me to cure them."
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On the other hand, one should also know when to stop treat -nent—i.e.,

when the oozing from the urethral mucous membrane is absolutely clear
and when the urine contains i.o longer any filaments.

One meets not infrequently with patients, usually neurasthenics, who
have acquired a mania of squeezing and mauling their penis incessantly.
Even when there is not the slightest lesion in their urethra, they manage
to irritate the glands of the passage to such an extent that the slighte'st

contact produces a .secretion, which may even be pretty free. These people
constantly bother their medical man; they absolutely refuse to believe that
they are cured. They run from one specialist to another, and threaten
always to commit suicide if one does not comply with their wishes and does
not cure them.

Certain American urologists have contrived an excellent method of
dealing with them. They apply enormous blisters to the penis, which
produce a painful wound requiring a dressing. They thus prevent the
patient from mauling his organ and from irritating his glands inces-santly
by squeezing them.

This often acts like magic. Once the wound caused by the blister has
healed, the patients frequently find that all oozing has ceased. They are
enthusiastic, and thank their surgeon, whom they had cursed whilst the
blister was working wotiders.

One should nevei resort to one of the methods mentioned above ex-
clasively, and rely on it alone. Very generally one should combine several
ojt/tem, and use them sinmltaneouslv.

One seldom meets with a case with only one diseased focus. As a rule,
the lesions of chronic urethritis are multiple.

Amongst the most often employed combinations we may mention dila-
tation and irrigation, dilatation and injection, dilatation with massage of
one or several inflamed glands.

(Jne of the most important rules which Oberlander has so well pointed
out, demands that one should occasionally interrupt all local treatment and
give the patients a complete rest for a time. Moreover, one should under-
stand to use the different methods alternately. As Professor Oberlander
rightly says, there are cases of urethritis which fail to respond to irrigat! ns
iii'd are r"Ueved by dilatation, and there are others which are refractory
to dilatation and improve with simple irrigation treatment.

Lastly, one should not confine oneself tu local therapy. The general
health of the patient also deserves consideration.
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